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Alfredo the Great
He's a r---------,

voracious
reader and
letter-writer.
He's also one
who volun-
teers his
lime regular-
ly at Novl's
Whitehall
nursing
home. all to
carryon a
tradition he started when his
wife lived there. Read about
Northville's Alfredo Galli. - Page
4A

The numbers game
What's certain is that the

number of students attending
Northville's schools \\ill grow In
the next few years. What Isn't
certain Is how the Northvl11e
school d[strlct will house all
those new faces. That's what
administrators are starting to
work on. - Page lOA

Opinion

Open communication
Whether It's the health educa-

tion committee or the school
Improvement committee. we
think public organizations need
to be accessible to e\·eryone. -
Page 13A

Living
Stretching the truth

PlIates - thl! r:;~-~~:1form of exer- .-
clse that
emphasizes
form. breath·
Ing and pos-
ture - Is mak- '
Ing waves
throughout
Novl and
Northville. -
Page 1M '--~..:,;

Sports

Warming up
Daylight

savings Time
has arrived. I.:'=~~;cwhich means It
spring sports
aren't far off.
Preview what
the Mustangs
have In store
for the last
stanza of the athletic year. -
Page IS
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Closed doors
for health ed
proceedings?
By MELANIE PLENDA
StaffWnler

The next health advisory com-
mittee meeting discussing the
high school health class may not
be open to the public. a central
office administrator said this
week.

Assistant superIntendent of
Instruction Linda Pitcher said due
to the overwhelming parental
response. several more materials
have been removed from the
course while It Is sun in review.
Pitcher said more work needs to
be done. making It most produc-
tive If the meellng was limited the
meeting to the parents on the
committee. two teachers. curricu-
lum facilitator Ann Cooke and
herself. There \vill also be no new
committee members. she said.

-It Is really an Issue between

Students
March on
during big
reading
celebration

high school parents and me: she
said. Ihere Is Just no way we
would get any ...."Orkdone If every-
one were allowed In.-

Pitcher said she would ask the
committee whether they would
prefer to ha\'e the meeting open or
closed.

"ThIs Is not because we are try-
Ing to hide anything. - she said,
-We only have a reasonable
amount of space available that
can hold a reasonable number of
people. [f there are too many. we
cannot conllnue.-

Pitcher said the group would
not lea\'e until they had reached a
consensus.

The health advisory committee
was originally composed of 24
members Including parent. teach-
ers and administrative representa-

Continued on 9

Helping hands
Thornton Creek parent volunteer coordinator Kathy Thompson, front and center, waves,
as does a small representation of people who give their time at the Northville school. For
more on the Thornton Creek volunteers, see page 2.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Dressed as the Statue of Liberty, Thornton Creek Elementary
principal Cheryl Johnson visits Chase Dehne, reft, and Patrick
Larabell during an Ice cream social to wrap up "March Is Read-
ing Month" last week.

of reading \\"Ouldthen be added to
the grand total of 6.000 combined
hours and the grand prize.

The students made It. and so
principal Cheryl Johnson had to
keep her end of the bargain. She
dressed lip as the Statue of Uberty
and served students red. white
and blue fro7(~ntreats. Howe\'er.
the statuesque Johnson recruited

some help from volunteers Betsy
Ross, Abe Uncoln. Uncle Sam and
George Washington.

"Wewanted the kids to have fun
but we also wanted to use this as
an opportunity to them to further
learn their core democratic \'ailles
they are studying this year. - she
said,

ConUnued on 9

Photo by lOUIS POUlOS

Krista Bally paints while Brett Pawling (on congas) and band
members freestyle lam.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Developer talks
of big plans for
Cady Street area

1.'

Mark Guldobono. O\mer of Cam-
bridge. said the building would
have two levels of condominiums.
two levels of offices and one level
of services. The bulld[ng would
have an underground parking
garage that would Include some
publlc parking,

-We feel this project wlll help
continue what the Cady Center
started: he said, Ibe merchants
benefit by havIng people !lvlng
dO\\11tO\\11and the whole commu-
nity benefits by the additional tax
base that \\"Ouldbe proVidedby the
offices:

Cambridge Is a privately-held
company that develops communi-
ties -prlmarjly In the hIgh end.-
such as the Woods of Edendeny
subdivision and the Bellagio gated
community between Eight Mile

Continued on 6

By MELANIE PLENDA
StaffWnter

Northville elementary students
closed the chapter on their "March
Is Reading Mont-' with a bang.
leaVing many students raring to
read.

Many students In the district
were reqUired to read for a certain
number of hours. record those
hours. and recei\'e prizes and good
Urnes at their end-of· the-month
shindigs. Many educators said
they felt It was Important to not
only Instill the message of reading
often but also the love of reading
Itself.

-It Is never too early to teach
children to love reading.· said
Robert S~1. learning consultant at
Thornton Creek.

For students at Thornton. their
reward for getting caught readmg
was to see their principal and par-
ent volunteers have a little fun.
Teachers and administrators told
students they were to read at a
certain time every night. At that
time. school omclals would call
their homes and try to catch them
reading. If they were successful.
the student would have their
names read over the morning
announcements as well as be
given a button proclaiming their
achievement. The students hours

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StalfWnler

A local development company
plans to build a $4 million residen-
tial/office facility on Cady Street.
but faces a poSSible roadblock. a
city official said.

Cambridge Oe\'elopment Co. has
presented plans to bulld a five-
story building on the south side of
the road. a block east of Center
Street. But Gary Word. North\1l1e
city manager. said although he
supports the project. It has a long
way to go.

ibis needs to be a publlc pro-
cess: Word said. ·We need to Iden-
tify if there are other developers
who ha\'e similar or different Ideas
for the area. It's not that I don't
support this Idea. but there may
be other Idt.'asout there.·

Committee flunl~s
weighted grades
for high school
By MELANIE PLENDA
StaffWnler

North\ille High School \10111not
have weighted grades. a high
school administrator said.

The emotionally·charged Issue
was voted down 7-6 by the NHS
school Improwment committee In
early March.

With the exception of the three
students and one parent on the
commltlee. the rest of the school
Improvement committee refused to
comment as to thc rationale
behind the decision.

Superintendent leonard
Rezmlerskl sent the Issue to the
school Improvement committee [n
April of 1999. committee
spokesperson and high school
principal Tom Johnson said.

Each school has a school
Impro\'Cment committee that \"Otes
on changes effecting the school on
a day to day basis. Johnson saId.
At NUS. seven high school depart-
ment heads. three parents and
three students make lip the com-
mittee. Their charge was to make a
decision on weighted grades for
the high school.

Weighted grades for a student
would a pupil would receive an
extra point for any grades the stu-
dent receIved tn an Advanced
Placement class. Uilimatcly. some
bellC\'Cthe policy would hclp a stu-

dent choose more challeng[ng
courses as well as strengthen a
student's collegiate pronIe If the
Incentive was attached.

Johnson could not comment as
to the rationale of the committees
decision or how they voted,

However. Bloomfield Hills'
Andover High School assistant
principal Lou Ruggirello said
Andover used to have weighted
grades and ha\'e since abandoned
the system. About'20 years ago. he
said the board of education made
the decision to eliminate the
system.

'We found It Increased competi-
tion among kids almost to the
point of It being unhealthy: he
said. -Also. we noUced that stu-
dents stopped taking elective
classes In order to stay competitive
and keep Iheir GPAs IIp.~

Rugg[rillo said students sched-
ules were less well·rounded. He
said they found most competltlve
colleges had their 0\\11S)'Stem for
weighting gr~dcs and often took
any honor points the applicants
had earned away when making
their decisions.

Farmington school district assis-
tant superintendent Judy White
said Farmington does not ha\'e
weighted grades. either. She said
the district chose the non·welght-

Continued on 7

Art class
gets boost
from. local

• •lllusicians
By MELANIE PLENDA
StaffWnlef

Shake. rattle and paint was on
the ears and minds of students al
North\111eHigh School March 29.

Art teacher Brian BalcofTexperi-
mented \\ith the M07..arteffect when
he Invited a Jazz Improv band
known as ·The VOids· and the
school Jazz ensemble to Jam In his
art classes. And what happened
next was a menagerie of music and
brushstrokes.

"There was definitely a good v1be
In the room. You could Just feel the
buzz of creatMty going on. They

Continued on 10
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P1lOlO t¥ JOHN HEIDER

The air conditionIng housing at Northville's First United
Methodist Church hsa been fenced in to contain noise from
being heard by nearby homes.

Noise wasn't joyful
at Methodist church

When ear·splitting noise came
from First United Methodist
Church in North\ille. it ...,as a far-
from religious experience for close-
by neIghbors.

The noise was caused by three
air-conditioning units on top of the
building running full-tilt at all
hours of the night. The problem
was so bad, the church was denied
its certificate of occupancy by the
city of North\ille building Inspector.

However. It appears as If the
church has taken mercy on nearby
residents through steps taken to
quiet the problem.

Church offiCials didn't return
calls to the Record.

Rick Starling. city of North\ille
building Inspector. said he held up
the certificate because of noise.

-At first they didn't meet the

ordinance reqUirement for noise:
Starling said. -But they've put In
control mechanisms to alleviate the
problem.-

The problem was most pm'3.lent
In the nights when three air condi-
tioning units were running at the
same time. Combined with the
units of area residents running at
the same time. sound leve[s were
violating noise ordinance.

HIgh frequency noise 1C\'elswere
slightly above the city's night stan-
dard at two noise measurement
location taking by a testing compa-
ny.

As a result of the \iolations. the
church - in a report to Starling -
said control mechanisms have
been Installed to prC\'ent slmulta·
neous operation of all three air·
conditioning units.

...7rznu4 O-J :lor :Jour ~~rcJWfU ..

GSTERLINE
FUNERAL HOME. INC.

122 West Dunlap Street ,59255 Ten Mile Road.
Northville ~Michigan' ... 'South'Wion';:Michigan

48167 48178
(248)349-0611 (248)446-1171

Courtney Crsrerlil1e-RoS1- Manager Beverly Nt'al- Manager
Ray j. Crsttrline, 1I - Owner
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DIAMOND GRADING CERTIFICATES
WhIle most people compare dia- for people bom in ,\pnl For the finest

monds pnmanl~' on th(" bas,s of color in g("mstones and .
and clanly. san r consuO\("rs know the scllings. as well a" : ....
\'alue of a dIamond grading report, j.c'wc1ry of all lyJ"'S, ,-
This cerhficale providcs information be sure 10 rome in
that gi\'cs a complele pktur(" thaI to WEINSTEIN
allows for re!C'\'ant comparison While J EWE LERS OF
tht:"re arc a number of wcll·r~'Spect~>d NOVI. 51) I"" arl'
laboratories lhat issue diamond a\'ailable 10 suit
reports, the best known is th(" Gt:"m C'\('r}' personal taste
Testing Labordtorr of the Gt:"mologkal dnd e\'ery budget.
Institute of America, Its compreh..'fl· Wc ar(" locatN at
si\'c r"POrt mclude. mformatlon aboul -11990 Grdnd Rin'r Gary \1....,~("JlI
the idC1'ltll)"of the dldmond (all<>5ting '\I'C. (2-18-:H7-0J031
to the fact that it is g('nuine). its We make rl-pairs of all kinds includmg
weIght. dImensions. proporh<>ns. fin· cl1l('tg£'tl<.)· and rush n'pairs. We are
ish (symmetry and p<>hsh,. gild Ie "bo n,m !Icen"C'd by tht:"city of No\ i
thickness. rolet. and the ,,~nce or to offer loans "n j<.'welrr W("'re "'The
p~'S('nCe of Ouol'("$(C1'l«" This comprl~ name )'OU know.t~ Mill(" )OU tnl"t.~
h('ns'I'(" C'·"luahon 1(".1\ cs no doubt In
the consumers' minds as to Ihe quaht)' PS G<>tlrng a d ...mond grading "i~<1
and I'alue of thl' diamond< they IS SOIT'it'\'o hat srrnlar 10 "-'\lng d t r-
purchase, oush ~ 1""P''''tlon conduclOO pJ1()r

DIamonds arc special, Olnd more St' 10 pUrc""-<'ngd~'

Celebrating 50 Years
in the Community!
n t"s not\-» aCCI.h:ntthat ~l''ye rerr~nteJ our (ommu·
J~ nit)" (or 50 \ears. As an lllJerenJent agenq, \I I.' r3110r
lhe ~I insuJ.lncl' rrorcction al COmrellll\'e rnces. We rer-
rnent on!) the (lO~t mmrance comranlCS, Ille AUIO'

(ftner~, Thc "No Problem" Poorlc' l ~ ~

Ask us about the many other \!? ,C '0 rat~· ~.
aJloanlagcs l)( Jomg l'lJ'ln",s \11th ~ G ~ 50 ~~~
an mJerenJent ImuralKC agency, ;~

~l !JeUf$
tAuto.Ownen Insurance ~

l (~t.Q'1"e car B<..~~
T~'ltIlo6l.t",·~·

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

.......... r: " ~. 1' .... , ~ 1!: I' ..

of the community.
-We're \\1111ngto make any and

all concessions we have to. ~
Sarnosky said. 'We'1\ probably
ha\'e a unique design that will be
pleasing to the eye.-

Sarnosky said he dldn't know
the exact size and cost of the
building.

The store stili has several more
steps to go through before final
approval, he said. so Sarnosky
wasn't sure when construction
would begin or when the store
would open.

Maureen OsieckI. director of
planning, said the store was
approved with conditions. which

Included making certain the center
met architectural gUidelines for
the Haggerty Road comdor.

"They've taken good strides to
comply with the architectural
standards for the Haggerty Road
corridor: Osiecki sald.

The land where F1restone Will be
constructed Is part of a parcel
dl\ided out by Meijer.

That means the land where the
store Is to be constructed Is no
longer owned by MeiJer. Osiecki
said.

Andrew Dletderich may be
reached via e·mall at adiet·
derich~ht.homecommnet.

Auto garage may locate near Meijer

Volunteers assist students in learning

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaHWrrler

A national automotive center
plans on wheeling Its way Into
North\ille Township.

Firestone Tire and Scn1ce Cen-
ter Intends to open Its 33rd loca-
tion In an outlot of Meijer, 20401
Haggerty Road. The store \\111 offer
"complete auto sen1cc" said Joe
Sarnosky. Firestone district man-
ager. and bring with it 10 to 15

. new Jobs.
-It's an area that has grown

Immensel)'.~ he said. "Even from
when Ifirst looked at the area one
year ago.-

The location was appealing for

Firestone. Sarnosk}' sald. because
of a lack of an auto center within
about six miles. That gave the area
-\'ery high potential" for a store
like Firestone.

The company-owned store will
be located in the southeast section
of the Meijer parking lot north of
the newly'built smaller strip mall
that Includes the new Starbucks
and Sandella'S restaurants.

Sarnosky said the center will
have about 10 bays and work on
everything from brakes to suspen·
slon to tires.

Additionally. he said, the
Northville Township location \vill
be unique to fit the reqUirements

By MELANIE PLENDA
StalfWnter

sit still In class control Impulses
and get along better "'ith others.

"I've'seen this program work:
\'olunteer Mary Hohl said. "M)'
son needed this extra training
and because Iam here I see how
much he has Improved:

The program takes about 10
minutes per student. During this
time. students are learning how
to better see pIctures In their
mind and produce them from
memory. Thompson said the
exercises will help them Improve
reading skills as well as spelling.

But in addition to the benefits
the students are getting. Hohl
said it is a reward to herself as
well.

-I can't tell you the feeling It
gives me to see that I am making

a difference here: she said.
Volunteer Joanne Carson

agreed.
"I love walking down the hall

and here my son get all excited
saying:that's my mom: and then
seeing all the other kids happy to
see us. It's Just such a great feel-
Ing: she said,

Thompson saId they are always
looking for good volunteers and
anyone interested can obtain
more Information by calling
Thornton Creek's office at (248)
344·8475.

-The Ties That Bind -
but with the Implementation of
thIs new program.

"I held training sessions for the
volunteers to help teach them
how to use the actMty kits that
help the students with motor
skills and visual memory.- she
saId,

Because of all the volunteers.
Thompson said. the group is able
to reach all of the kindergarten
and first grade students three
times a week - an average of
200 students per week.

Thompson said since the \'01-
unteers ha\'e been able to reach
so many children \\ith the Motor
Parent Program as it Is called.
students ha\'e been better able to

Anyone need a child read to.
desks cleaned or parties orga·
nlzed? Thornton Creek has a vol-
unteer - or more like 80 - for
the Job.

Instructional support teacher
Kathy Thompson and her and
meny volunteers have kept alive
a program helping children
develop motor and visual memo·
ry skills.

'11tis was a new program and
It Is one that would not have
grown or even been possible
without their he[p." Thompson
said.

Each day parent volunteers
come to school and help teachers
not onl)' \\ith the dally aclMUes

lIfelanie Plenda may be
reached via e·mail at
mp!enda~ht.homecomm.net

Brookside Office Park
24230 Karim Boulevard

:. " ••• t'>J:l'<:, ......Suite 125
-~-Nbvr'Mithigan 48375 "

(248) 473-8580

New patients welcomed
Robert K. Brateman, M.D.
Mary Elizabeth RUpp, M.D.

Deanna Master, M.D.
Family Physicians

Complete Family Health Care

",~'l Come Join Our
~\OS\ "NO CAVITY CLUBB"

All Children 14 years 01age and under who it
come in fora dental check-upand have no

caVItiesare entered in our drawing. At the end of
the month one boy and one girt are chosen as

winners ofa giftceruflCateto TOYS R US!

Winners of the NO Cavity Club for
March are

Thomas HicQk & R~chel Russo
Danielie Katz
Kevin Katz

Rachel Katz
John Kenny
Heather lIU

Katelyn Mitchell
Karen Piasecki

Sarah Rafalko
Paul Russo

Rachel Russo
Jennifer Watson

Maria Watson
Steffan Werth

Angela Crudgington
liam Foster

Graham Hicok
Kate Hicok

Thomas Hicok
Alexandria Karaisz

• DENTISTRYFOR ADULTS AND CHIWREN •
Dr. A. Allen Tuchklaper

Eoton Center 43410 W,Ten Mile Nevi
348-3100

~-- NOVI
1111 II n I PAMILY

'

DENTALI CENTER

During April,
you/II SAVE 25%
on all first-quality
HONEYDEW MELON
scented candles
The finest scented candles,
crafted In thousands or styles,
colors and rragran<es.

YANKEE CANDLE~
America's Premiere Scented Candle Company

TWELVEOAKSMAll' NOVI,MI· 248-735-0700

.
, "
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(248) 348·3022
For Quick Results
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New Podiatry Office
Milton J. Stern, DP~1FACFAS

Tara Long Scott, DP~I AACFAS

~lay be used (or any services 111<11we offer
incllllhng office charges. Ircalment.

dC<lUClihlcs.or orrholics,
One per paliento ~cw patients only.

Must be used al lime or scnice.

\\~ are pleased /0 announce the opening of our new office
locared at Prol'idence Park in Novi. We are afitll sen'icefoot
care office alld treat all conditions of the foot ami ankle.

1248-478-6500 I
Now Accepting New Patients

47601 Grand River. Suite C200· Novi, MI48374
Visit our web site at: www.BADHEEL.com

Righ!OON,
v.tlen you
bl1fanew
Magoom325
4x4, Magnum 500,
Sportsman 335, Sportsman 500,
Xpe<ition or DIESEL, oml gNe you a
200) lb. warn-wildt.' This -must-haYe-
accessoIY pad<age includeS mountrlO kit.
vi.mg harness and foJlef tair1ead.

Gf)POLARIS'
The Way C\..,t.

Ct2nton~owar BQuitarnant
46600 W. Ford Road
Canton, MI 48187

(Ill Mile West of Canton Center Road)

(734) 453-0295

http://www.BADHEEL.com
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Kacee's

119 North Center Street • Northville, MI

Going Out of Business
~.EllRJTH,ING MUST G01

O"""'-~~ . ~\'ft"~-.?' .0, - • t: ...• ~- -:-.' -, ., ......

~.i"~'~allntcfrk'·EveryctaY··.~PreciousMome'i1ts
Cherished Teddies • Dept 56 • Much More

Prior Sales Excluded • No Coupons Accepted • No Checks
Hours: Man-Sat 10-6 • 248-348-0290

WHITMORE LAKE MAN
STOPPED FOR DUI

A 19-year·old Whitmore Lake
, man was arrested (or drMng under

the influence near Seven Mile and
Haggerty roads. The Inddent hap-
penedAprO 1 at about 1:30am.

Acrordfng to a Northville Town-
ship police report. the arresting offi-
cer spotted the man's car weaving In
Its Jane. After f01lowlng him for a few
minutes the car ran over a small
curb at which point the ofOcer
stopped him.

Once at the car, the officersaId he
smelled intoxicants In the car and
asked the man to step outside of his
car. The o(flcer then ga\'e him a
series of sobriety tests Including
redtlng the alphabet. numbers one
through 85. and standing on one
leg.The man failedall of them.

The officer then adm[nlstered a
breathalyzer whlch,registered 0.12.

The man was arrested and
released. He Is scheduled for
arralgnment April 7.

JUVENILE ATIENDS HASij
BASH, NEVER RETURNS

A NorthvilleJU\'enflewas reported
mIssing by his parents.

The Inddent happened on Aptil 2.
Accordfng to the North..ilIe Town-

shIp police report. the juwnfle said
, he was going to the -Hash Bash- In

Ann Arbor Saturday April 1. His
, parents reported hJm mIssing when

he dld not come home the 1le\.1 day.
The boy's parents said this was

not Hie first time the juvenile has
stayed away all night. The Ann
Arbor police were notified and are
In\"ol\'edwith the case.

The jU\'enfle had not returned by

,
t~•
L

I
I

the time of print.

PRESCRIPTION FRAUD
REPORTED AT PHARMACY

A PlymouUt woman was arrested
for prescripUon fraud in North\ilIe.

The incident occurred March 8.
According to a Northville Town-

ship police report. the woman
brought a prescription to a CVS
phannacy. The phannadst thought
It looked susp[clous and called the
doctor listed on the prescription and
dlsco\'ered It was fraudulent. The
phannaclst also dfsco\-ered she was
convicted In Plymouth for the same
thIng.

NTPD was called and the woman
admltted she forged the prescription
to support her Ritalin habit.

This incident was reported to the
detective bureau for further investi-
gation. Upon conclusion of the
investigation. a warrant was
obtained and the complaint ""'eIltIn
front of a judge for signing. at whlch
point the woman was arrested. If
comicted. the woman could receI\'e
seven years in prison and/or a
$5,000.

NORTHVILLE MAN
INJURED IN BAR FIGHT

A bar nght broke out at The
Wagon Wheel Lounge. 212 S. Maln
Street.

No one was arrested but a 52-
year-old North\i1leman was 5e\'erely
beaten.

,The incident occurred April 1 at
about 12:14am.'

According to the' city of North\ilIe
police report. the \ictim accidentally
bumped Into a patron. The patron

became enraged and began beating
the vlcUm. He then hIt the victim In
the head ....ith a bar stool.

The police were called but the
fight had ended and the suspect left
by the time policean1\'ed.

The victim was treated by
Northville Fire and Rescue and
taken to Pro\idence Park for further
treatment.

The suspect Is reported to be a
white male In his 30s wilh short
dark hair. He has a medium build
and Is about six feet tall. There ....ilI
be no further Investigation unless
the Identity of the suspect becomes
knoon.

CLARKSTON MAN STOPPED
FOR DRUNK DRIVING

A 30 year old Clarkston man was
arrested In North\ilIe for drunk driv-
ing on Eight Mile between Center
Street and NO\iRoad.

The Incident happened April 2 at
about 12:50.

According to the city of North\1lle
police report. an officer observed. a
silver ford Taurus weaving In Its
lane at a hlgh rate of speed.

The subject was pulled O\'efby the
officer. As the officer was talking to
the dri\'ef there was a strong smell
of liquor coming from the car.

The officer then asked the man to
get out of the car and perform 5e\'ef-
aI fieldsobriety tests, all of whIch he
falled.

The man was then gi\'en a breath-
alyzer which showed the man's
blood alcohollC\'C\to be 0.15.

The man was arrested and taken
to the Northville Police Department
for processing. He was later released
on a $500 bond.

; ...._---------------------_ ...•t~
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Im-press-ive: HomeTown
installs new print equipment
By CHRISTOPHER NAGY
Staff Writer another .. Stacking the units not

only Increases space at the print-
Ing plant. but running pages up
through a unit Instead of across
four single units Increases color
quality.

One four-high unit was [nstalle{!
at the production plant several
years ago when the Northvllle
Record began publishing with
four-color front pages. The four
basic colors - black. red. yellow
and blue - are blended to pro-
duce a full-color photograph or
design.

The four-hIgh unit is scheduled
to arrt\'C at the Howell producllon
plant this week and Installation Is
set to start by Wednesday or
Thursday. Installation should take
roughly two weeks, but due to the
complex[ty of the technology. It
may take longer.

"We are extremely proud of our
printing quality:" Perlberg said.
"It·s some of the best in the state
and we will be mellculous in pro-
tecting that. We will not start run-
ning It until we're sure it runs
right.-
. During the time of Installation,

color will be elim[nated from the
Wednesday editions of the
Northville Record.

"We actually ha\'e to shut down
half the line to Install this unit
where we need to: Perlberg added.

What that may mean to readers
Is that newspapers might come a
UUlelater. said Wagoner.

-for that two-week period. there
is the potential that we could have
some delays: Wagoner said. ·It's
going to be a very serious dlsrup'
tlon to the plant. but we're going
to do everything we can not to
have any delays.·

But the editorial and composi-
tion personnel at HomeTown
Newspapers have also had their
deadlines moved up to help gel the
end product into the hands of
readers on time.

"If all goes as planned. which is
the biggest 'Ir in the book. It
shouldn't hurt delivery,· Perlberg
said,

Aside from the printing of The
Uvingston CoW1ty Press, Brighton
Argus. and The Express. the pro-
duction plant of HomeTo....n Com·
mun[catlons Network also puts
out the Milford Times. the South
Lyon Herald. the Novl News,
weekly newspapers [n fenton and
Holly. the Insider Business Jour-
nal. the trl·state farmer's
Advance weekly. work for the
Observer and Eccentric newspa-
pers. community directories.
county gUides. specIal tabs and
sections for HomeTown Newspa-
pers. commercial printing Jobs
and corporate prinUngjobs.

The scene is a movie cliche.
With mussed hair. rolled up

shIrt sleeves and loosened tie. the
haggard and world-weary editor
climbs on top of a stack of news-
papers and brings the massh'e
printing machines to a screeching
halt by simply screaming. "SloP
the pressesl" I

But the presses really will be I

stopping - temporarily. at least.
B[gger newspapers. More color.

Continuing quality.
That's what readers of the

Northville Record can expect to
land on their doorstep [n the near
future.

A new four-high printing unll Is
being added to the HomeTown
Newspapers production plant on
Burkhart Road In Howell Town-
ship. What that will mean to sub-
scribers of HomeTO\\11Newspapers
Is a better product. according to
Rich Perlberg. vice president and
general manager of HomeTown
Communications Network.

~e ultimate reason we're doing
this Is to increase our press capac-
ity: Perlberg said. Ihls change
will enable us to run more pages
at one time with more color.-

The four-high units are exactly
what they sound like: four single
press units stacked on top of one
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The Italiano piano: Galli
entertains at nursing home
By RANDAL YAKEY
Siaff Wrller

There is no harder time than
when a famll\' decision has to be
made about tile lon~ term care of a
lo\'ed 011<.'.~ursll1l! hOIl\t' care can
bc a tough t'xper1ellce for family.

But wht'n there are \'olunteers
like ,\!fredo Galli around, things
<'an be mllch more t'nlt'rtaining.

Galh has been coming to play
the piano at the Whitehall Nursing
home on Ten Mile Road since
1995, when his \\1ft' was brought
to Whitehall. Alfredo's \\ife. Rita.
passrd away in 1997 but A)fredo
h.\s contil\\1ed to come to play
piano for the residents e\'er
\\edn{'S(lay at around 11 :l.In

-[ kept coming back: s.1[d .Alfre-
do, ~etting a hug from the day
nurse at the front desk. The both
smile at one another, laking time
for greetings. -E\'ell after my \\ife
passed away because of the
JX'Ople:

"We love him: sa\'s the nurse.
gathering some folders from th('
desk and heading back down th('
hall.

Alfredo Galli was born in Italy
87 years ago. Just before the out
break of the Great War, Galli came
to American as a boy and grew up
in the mining communities of
Pennsylvania.

-My dad was a coal minor In
Apollo, Pa.: said Galli. -I went to
/\pollo High SChoo) and graduated
at 16 years of age,-

Alfredo said that he went the
school on the ad\'ice of a family
friend. That ad\ice led him to Rita.
his \~ife of n('arly 60 years.

-nlal"s where I met Rita: Galli
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501.\ s. smlUlU! in rl'l1ll'lIIhr:lII( r. -,\1
th:lt tilllr were werr ill llw Il1\1hl ,,1
Il1r great deprl'c;<ololl .11111 thing"
Wl.'re han\. In IH:~~. I \\enl 10
~lercy Hospital ill I'lll ...hml!11 lor
lIursill~ srhool alln l!r.Illllatioll
from high !>rhoul 111.11· ... \\ here!
l1Iet Rita. She \\n" n <;tuell'lll .IICfl'
\\'l' nmmrd 111 '37 -

"In 1911. I l.!ol .1 joh \\'Ith
Chrysler as :m i11l1l1...t rial Illlr"r
and by 1953 [\\el1t Iu \\OIk lor thl'
Nortlwl\lr I's\,chi.l1rll' lIo"pilal:
Galli said. .

Alfredo had t hrn' rlIihlrcn.
Roberta. I~obert .HIlI SIl~l1I. Hob{'rt
\S a la\\,\,r[ ill thr ,\(.\\, Jl'rsc\, mc.\
and Su'san Is a lab trrhn'ic-i:lI1
Roberta [s all ;1\'i:l1l011l1Ionitor for
th(' Mllltat)'.

There ca(Mcily for lhe \\'hitrhall
IS 82. rdati\ely small for a nursing
home. according to Chn ..liuc \".11
ley. director of thern!Jel1lJ(' recre
ation. Uut that kerp" II l1Ior(' likr
home. said Valle\'.

'E\,eI)'body rrally <:Olllt" togt'th-
er and ,\Ifrcdo is a p,lrt of that.-
said Va IIry . -lie (/\lfrellol 1a k('s
suggestions for son!.!" frolll the rt'S-
idents. Alfredo \\ enl to E\1r()p~ amI
h<.'brought back pith 1re" :l11d '" 1IJ ~
Italian songs:

'\cCQrdillg to ~alley. the 75 I><,r-
ccnt of resldcnt., of lIw hOlllc an'
\\heel chair bound bul \'.llll\, <;,l\'S

that same p<'recl1t:1l1l' (omf' '10 I;"
ten to Galli play.

-All the our patients ('at in the
<lining hall. We like to gel all the
residents to ~ather to ('Ollie out for
their meals,- said V.. l1e\'. -Not
many eat in their roollls.· '\lId of
lhose that do collie to the (!illllrr.
1II0st stay and for the.H th ltirs .•

\\'lIcll 11(0111('$ to art!\illes. Val,
It \ ....1Il1 thaI the reSidents are
1;11 ell ~lIIr Ihll1~ to do ('\'ery day of
thr wl'ek and tWice In thr
l'\{ Ilil1gs

'W(' h.l\'!' arls and crafts and
1I1l,<OIC. IJlIIgo,- ~1id Valley. 'If they
W,lI1t to prepare' th<.'ir own meals
IW let Ihell\ du that. We a('tuall\'
l.!rl lOlllplclJlents on our food: .

\'all('\' "aid that most of the
rlllplo)'ces. apprOXimately 25·30
LI':'-l and m~ IIUrses. arc essential
10 )1TUmling for the reSidents uut
Ill(' ,olllllleer .. also ha\'e a role to
1'11.)'.

'We get \olullteers from the No\'i.
s( hools. " sail! Valley. "We'll get
(ollel!e studentc; lookillg for (col·
h-ge) ('I ('dits:

Just like Galli. Murrell Mcgueen
callie from coal CQuntry too. Do\~11
ill Ihe hills of Kentuck\'. Murrell,
\~ho works in the ma'intenance
department. has been coming to
Whitehall since he was a 14-)'rar
old. helping whrre he CQuld.

'\\'(' 1110\'('(1 lip here from Ken-
Ill! ky afl('r they closed the mines:
.... \1(1 :'\Iurrell. -We came up here in
JUlie for \,ac .. lions and when we
\'('111 b;]ck it was a N>Uple of weeks
:lnd Ihe minds were closed:

'111i5 was all swamp. or, as the
(all it 1101" wetlands. Mr, Johnson
II,HI thl" all filled In. I think they
slartet! (conslHlcllon) in 1954,-
said Murrell.

,\c<:ording to ~Iurrell. Mr. John-
<;on was the owner of the farillty
until it was sold in 1995. And
~IlJrrcll said he knew why it was
named \\1litehall,

"It guess that was where he was
<;tntioned in England during the

'.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Alfredo Galli tickles the ivories last week at Whitehall NursIng Home In Novi. Galli, a Northville
Township resident, visits regularly to take the residents down memory lane_

war: said Murrell. who Is CQnsid· trator Melva Park. the renovations The new wallpaper and paint.
ered the historian for the build· to Whitehall started last year and front facade and parking area are
Ing: the estimated CQst of the project Is only a portion of the what happens

MurrelJ is doing part of the crew expected to be approximately $1 behind the doors at Whitehall. The
working on the reno\·al!ons. The mlllion. real work Is done In the hearts of
last reno\'ations to \\11itchall came -We're renovating the inside. the \'olunteers and residents.
in the 1970·s. painting. wallpapering. - said

ACCQrding to Whitehall Adminis- Parks.
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«Dual Parts John Grisham & John Feinstein"
Unwritten in the annals of the sporting world is the story- of a man
with unlimited potential who was denied his rightful place in the
lore of golf, His story remained a mystery for so many years, yet
it wasn't a mystery at alL

-If you have ever played just one round of golf, and appreciate clear. spare
wribng with a touch of To KIll a Mockingbird, you WIn Jove this book."

-€dwin Pope. Miami Iferold

Autographed copies available
while supplies last
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LOUIS MORTENSON

Lou.Is Mortenson. 79. died Aprtl 1
at his cottage In Ocqueoc. Mk'h. He
was born Jan. 18. 1921. In
Saskatchewan. Canada. to Lou[s
Christopher and Matilda (Pank)
Mortenson.

Mr. Mortenson recei\\.'d his educa·
tlon at Wayne State Unlwrslty. He
was a mechanical engineer at the
Warren Tank Il\ant. Mr. 'Mortenson
served as a lieutenant junior grade
ofIlcer In the Na\y.

He Is sunived by his wuc. Dorothy
(Moxon). whom he married in
September 1957: t....,o daughters. ELv.·
abeth (Daniel) Moore of Canlon and
Jeru1lkr Mortenson of Northville: and
1\\'0 grandch!ldren. ChJistopher and
Laura.

Funeral arrangements will be
detrnnlncd at a later dale.

\\ife and member of the Westminstcr
Presbyterian Church In ProJia. Mrs.
Richart £OO\'{'() to Not1hvl1leIn 1975.

She rs suni\'{'() by one daughter.
Judith A. Gorden of Northville: six
grandchildren and 14 great·grand·
chJ.1<lren .

Mrs. Richart was preceded In
death by her husband. NornlaJl I. In
1994. whom she married In N(l\'{'Ill'
ber 1925: son. Norman Jr. in 1984:
three sisters and 1\\'0 brothers.

A memorial senice will be hcld in
May at Mcadowbrook Congregational
Church. NO\i. \\ith the Re\'. Neil Hunt
officiating. Interment will be In
~1cmoJial Ganlen. St. Paul's Presby-
terian Church In livonia.

McmoJial contributions to Hope
Hospice and Palllali\'e Care. 9-170
llealtpark Circle. Fort Meyers. Fla.
33908 v.'OuIdbe apprNiated.

SHARON LCARBOTT
Sharon L. Carboll. 48. ofNorth\ille·.,

died Aprtl2 at her resklence. She was
bomln 1951.

Mrs. Carbott Is survl\'ed by her
husband. Michael: two daughters.
Lori and Emily; one son. Joseph: four
sisters. GIoJia. Y\'Onne. Donna. and
Janet: Ih"Cbrothers. Hany. Charlie.
Tommy. RonnIe. and Dennis.

She was preceded In death by
three brothers. Jack. Bill and Bobby.

Sm1ces were held on Wednesday.
Aprtl 5 at St. Kenneth Church In Ply.
mouth. Interment was In Holy Sepul·
chre Ctmetety. Southfiekl.

Arrangements were made by
O'Brlen/Sulllvan Funeral Home.
NO\i.

Memolial contributions to the
AmeJican Cancer Society would be
appr('(iatccl.

loUr: stepson. Patrick Gallagher:
stepdaughter. Sharon Gallagher: t\\'O
brothers. Roy and Carl: and one sls·
tcr. Mary Strewieski.

ServIces were held on Monday.
Aprtl3 at Northrop-Sassaman funer-
al Home .....ith the Rev. David Beving.
ton of Angela HospIce officiating.
Interment followed at Rural ifill
Cemetery. North\ille.

MemoJiaI conlnbullons to Angela
Hospice would be appreciated.

RAYMOND A. LENK

Ra)mond A. Lenk. 76. a long·lime
North\'ille Township res [dent died
March 31 In Angcla Hospice. lJ\"Oll1a.
lie was born In Detroit Sept. 2 I.
1923. to Albert N. and Ethel (Glmler)
Lenk.

Mr. l.enk finished his education In
Detroit He was an a\i.1tion mechanlc
In the Na\y and sen-oo in the Pacific
Theater durIng World War II. Mr.
l.enk \\'OI'kt'd IlX,lSl of his 11feIn quaU·
ty control at Conklin forge & Quality
Forge of Detroit. His memberships
included United Craft Masonic Lodge.
the Detroit ShJine and the Plymouth
Elks. Mr. l..enk enjoyed racing boats.

He is suni\'oo by his "ife. Char-

MABEL G. RiCHART

Mabel G. Richart. 93. of North\ille
died March 13 in Fort Meyers. Fla.
She was born In FainieW. m.• March
11. 1907. to WJ1llam and Ida
(Goforth) Hunter.

Mrs. Richart received her educa·
tion in 1\.'OIia. Iil. She was a house-

FRANK W, BRICKMAN
Frank W. BrIckman. 84. died

March 30 at Angela Hospice in IJ\'()-
Ilia.

He was born July I. 1915. In
DetroIt to Frank O. and Lydia E.
(BoebeJ1tzJ Brkkman.

Mr. Brickman was an estimate
assignee with Michigan Bell Tele-
phone Co. He retired In 1977. after
3 I years of senire. While serving as
an Army sergeant with Company A..
2nd Infantly during World War n. he
sawacUon In Normandy. Northern
France. Central Europe and the
Rhineland. He received the Combat
Infantry Man's Badge. the European
African Middle Eastern ServIce
MedaL'the Good Conduct Medal. and
the Purple Heart \\ith a Oak Leaf
Cluster. Mr. BrIckman was a life
member of the Disabled American
Veterans.

He is survived by his wife. LorraIne
J. 0( 1't)'lllOUth; .....'0 daughters. Nancy
r-,V.Stephen) Lawrence of Northville
and 1.oIs (David) Balsl11Ie or Bellevue.
Neb.: two sons. Mark (Keena) of
Santa Rosa. Calif.. and Bruce (Lona)or Felton. Cahf.; 5e\"CI1 granddilldrcn
and one great grandchild.

Services ...."Cre held on Saturday.
ApJil I at Northrop-Sassama funer-
al Home of Northville .....ith the Rev.
David Be\ington. chaplain at Angela
Hospice offictating. Intennent was in
Cadillac MemoJiaI Gardens East In
Clinton Township.

Memorial contJibuUons to Angela
Hospice ....'OU1d be appreciated by the
family.

JAMES R. CRAIN
James Robert Crain. a resident of

Novi since 1970. died March 31 at
the age of 74.

He was born June 2. 1925. in
Tyrone. Pa .• to Frederick and Mar-
garet (Sensebaughl Crain.

Mr. Crain was a retired chemlcal
eriglneer. He was a 1943 graduate of
1)'rone HIgh School: a 1948 graduate
of Juniata College inHuntington. Pa.;
graduated In 1945. from the Univer-
sity of North Carolina: and in 1951.
received a master's degree In chem·
istry from CamcgJe Institute of Tech·
nology. His membershIps Included
the First Presbyterian Church of
Northville where he was a former
Deacon and Elder; a 5O-year member
and 32nd Degree Mason·Harrisburg
Consistory: a 50'year member of
Masonic Lodge f&AM No. 494.
1)'J'(lIle. Pa.: 5O-year member' of Jaffa
Shrine. Altoona. Pa.; and SAE and
ASTM.

Mr. Crain Is suni\"cd by tWQ sons.
Da\id and James. both of NO\i: one
daughter. Mananne Thelen of Novi:
two brothers. Ed and 8111. both of
F1or1<la;and 5e\"CI1 grandchUdren.

Services ....111be held on Friday.
Aprtl 7 at 1 p.m. in the First Presby'
teJian Church of North\il1e. 200 E.
Main St.. \\1th the Rev. Kent CUsc
and the Rev. James Russell officiat-
[ng. Interment ....111be in Rural Hill
cemetery.

Arrangements were made by Cast·
erline Funera1 Home. Northville.

MemoJials to the first Presb)1erian
Church of Nortffiille v.'Ouldbe appre-
ciated by the family.

JAMES G. BOSAK

James Gordon Bosak of Plymouth
died suddenly March 28 at the age of
26. He \vas born In Fannlngton Hills
Sept. 21. 1973. to Frank H. and
Susan L. IHubbertl Bosak.

Mr. Bosak was a lifelong member
of the community and a self-
employed carpenter.

He is survived by his parents.
Frank H. Bosak of Texas and Susan
L. Bosak of Plymouth: one brother.
Frank H. m of \\~: and grand-
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hub-
bert of Cederville. Mich .. and VirgInia
Bosak of Northville_

Services were held on Friday.
March 31 at Casterline Funeral
Home Inc .. Northv1l1e v.ith the Rev.
Alexander Kuras of the DMne Savior
Parish officiating. Interment was In
Nortffiille's Rural Hill Cemetety.

Memorials to IUsonaIized Nursing
Ught House Inc .. 575 S. Main St.
SuIte 6. plymouth. Mich. 48170
\\'OuId be apprectated by the family.

J,

MILDRED E. LARAMIE

Mildred EliZabeth Laramie. 73. of
Nortb\ilIe died suddenly March 25 In
Dunedin. F1a. She was born Dee. 29.
1926. In Windsor. OntaJio. Canada.
to August F. and Jenny M. (Back-
lund) Sandstead.
" A homemaker. Mrs. Laramie
rtlO\-OOto the Northville area In 1973.
She was a member or Good Shepherd
Lutheran Church of Redford.

She Is survf\-OO by her husband.
Donald: two daughters. DIane Hester
or West Bloomfield and Darlene
(Danny) Meloche of Amherstburg.
Ontario. Canada: one son. D\valn
(Lynn) of Bay City: two sIsters.
Dorothy Ga1Jpeau of Sarn1a. OntaI1o.
Canada. and and Rose May Polts of
Windsor. one brother. Ralph Sand-
stead of Windsor. and 10 grandchil-
dren.

Mrs. Laramie was preceded [n
death by a sIster. Jean De\1ne of
Toronto.

SeniceS \\U"C conducted on Satur·
day. ApJil I at Casterline Funeral
Home loe. ....1th Pastor Sharon Janot
officiating. Interment was In Oakland
Hills Memorial Garden. NcM.

MemorIals to Good Shepherd
Lutheran Church \roUId be apprecl·
ated.
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save 50% save 50% . save 50%
Famous·maker panls. In assorted styles and colors. Waist Ladies' EnzDAngiolini "Nilya." in black. ladies' and petites' spring dressesand pantsuits. Shown:
sizes32-40. Reg. 60.00-65.00. sale 30.00-32.50. IN MEN"S Reg.80.00. sale 40.00.lH WOMEN"SSHOES POSltrve Altitude pantsUIt. In pmk. SIZes 8-18. PositIVe Attitude

doorbusters exceptional savings· great ite~:::~~~;~:;i;~~st

ask for deferred billing. no payments until july 2000!
Deferred billing available through Sunday, April 16. 2000 by request on Parisian credit card purchases totaling 50.00 or more. Ask any associate for details.

SOrry, we can' make prico adjustmenl$ to Pf~ purchased mcrthaOOSe
CAll1-S00-424-8185 TO ORDER AHYllME. STORE HOURS: Laurel Pert Place open SlKl, 12·6. Moo ·Sal 10·9

FOR INFORMAnON ea~953·7500 CHARGE IT:Parisian Qe&1 Card. MasterCard. \'\sa.lhe Amencan Express1)C31dor ()I:sc()\'e~.
LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PlACE IN LIVONIA, ONTHE CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILEROAD (TAKETHE SIX MILE ROAD EXITOFF INTERSTATE 275).
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Residential/office space planned for Cady Street
Continued from 1

Road and i':1Il(' ~111(' Road on llffk.
Th<- COllllllUllIlv \\'111 f('aluH' 81
lIulllon hOIl1('s. .

Guido\)ono s.lld Caml.lfld!ll' is
i1111'T('Slcd in huildin~ thl' Cad\'
Slrl'cl devclopmcnl becaust' of
dClllan(\ in lhl' dOWI110Wn
~orth\ IIIl' an"l

I111're is a need and (ksirc for
people who wanl to 1I\'e dO\\1It0\\11
,1Ild r('ally not JIlllch a\'allable: he
--ald.

The llllilding also would make
use of the Cady Cl'ntrc parkin~
structure. which Is ·underutl-
hied: Guidobono said.

\\'ord 5.11d he a!lreed the parkinf(

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICT
NORTHVILLE, MI

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The NortlMI'.e Public School DiStnct is ~iCltll19 sealed bids for computers,lap-

lops and laser ponlers.
Bds should be returned to the Business 0If1Ce at 501 W. Main Street no later

than 2"00 p nt, Thursday, Apnl 6, 2001. Bids should be in sealed envelopes dearly
maJ1<edNPS-DCE-300. SpoofJCatJOnSare available from the Educational Technolo-
r;I OffICe. Contact Dr. Barbara Fife at 248-344-8111
(3-30 & 4-6-00 NA.NN 962133)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
INVITATION FOR BIDS

NobCe IS hereby grverJ that the Crty 01 NorthVllle. MIChigan wiD recetve sealed
proposals and bids unbl2"OO p m.1oca1 tme on Thursday. ApnI27. 2000 for.

RESIDENTIAL SOUD WASTE COLLECnON AND
DISPOSAL. RECYCLING. AND COMPOSnNG PROGRAM

ISSUE & RECEIVING OFFICE: BID OPENING:
Crty Clerll's OffICe ApnI27. 2000 @ 2 00 P m.
Northvdle Crty HaU Issue Dale:
215 West Malll Street March31,2000
NortlMlJe. MI48167 Bid Reference'

20001fJPG
You are flVIted to subrrut a Bid for thlS J)foject. BId requirements, concfrtJons.

and all other related doctrnents may be obtallled althe City Clerk's OffICe. City HaU,
215 West MalO Street Northville. MI48167 during regular woriOOghours.

Bds are so5crted to serve 2,200 cuslomers in the CIty 01 NortIMIIe. An alterna-
tIVe bid IS also solICIted to serve approximately 4.000 customers in the TO'MlShipof
Northville. The CIty '" agreement W1ththe Tc)'wnshipmay elect 10 exerCIse this alter-
natIve W1thintwelve (12) rnoothsof the award of the contract

Worll related to thIS prOject consists 01 furnishing al necessary labor, supeM-
sion, equipment. lIlSurance and supphes for the collectIOn and transportatlOO of
municipal resldenbal solld waste, recyclabtes and compost matenals.

Each bd must be accompanied by an acceptable bid security in the form 01 a
certified cl1eck. cashier's check. or standard form bid bond. made payable to the
City of Nor-JMlIe.1rI an amount 01nol!ess than fIVe(5) percent 01the en1Jre four year
base bid as submitted Fa~ure of any accepted bt<lder to enter UltOa contract fO(this
work W1ncause forf8lt 01 the bid secunty After contracts for the work have been
signed, an bid secunlJes w1l1 be returned

The City of NontM~e W1llaward a contract W1thln60 calendar days from the
dale 01opening bids. The accepted bidder WIll be required to furnish a sabsfactory
performance bond and labor and matenals payment bond. each 111 an amounl equal
to 100 percent of the first two years of the contract as wen as proof of the required
IOSUrance coverage. These bonds W1nneed 10 be renewed and resubmitted for the
flllal two years 01 the contract

Bids may be W1lhc1rawnup to the tme and dale of the bid opening After the bid
operllng. bids may not be W1thdrawnfOl'a perIOd 01 60 days thereafter. Bids arriving
after the scheduled bid opening date will not be opened or considered by the
City for this project.

The City of Northville reserves the right to waive any irregularity or infor-
mality in bids. to reject any andfor all bids. In whole or in part, to select vari-
ous options. or award any contract to other than the low bidder, should it be
deemed In their best interest to do so.
JAMES P. GALLOGLY. DIANNE MASSA.
PUBLIC WORKS DIRECTOR CITY CLERK
(4-&00 NA 963656)

CITY OF NOVI
{11 iiNOl'lee .,_..:. \.
~ l!T~l:- ~ tw~ ~:.l~ ~ ~

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the P1arwng CommISSion fO(the cay ol NCM
WIll hold a public heanng on Wednesday. ApnI 19. 2000 at 7:30 p.m. in the NOVl
CIVICCenter. 45175 W. Ten M~e Road. NOVI, Mlto COOSIder.J;lECK NORTH COR-
PORATE PARK SP OQ..13,localed east of Beck and north of WeSl Roads. for eRE:
UMINABY SITE PLAN AND WillAliD PERMIT APPROVALS, The applJC3nl IS
propoSIng a condom,lllum Industrial Pial.

AU 1I11erested persons are Il1VI:ed to al1end Verbal commenlS may be heard at
ll1e heanng and any wmten comments must be receIVed by the PlannIl19 & C<>mmu-
My Deve~t Department. 45175 Vi Ten Mile Road. NOVl. MJ 48375 unta 5"00
pm. Wednesday. Apnl19. 2000

(4-&00 NR'NN 963647)
NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION

ROBERT CHUAELLA. SECRETARY

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Plannlng Commission fOf the City 01Novi
Wla hold a publIC hearing 00 Wednesday. April 19. 2000 al 7:30 pm. '" the Novi
CMc Center. 45175 W Ten MIle Road. NCM.MIto consICler. BECK WEST CORPQ.
BArE PARK SP Q():12, located east of Beck and south of West Roads. fOl'~
lIM1NARY S.IH...fl.AN APPROVAL, The apphcanl IS proposing a condOminium
Industnal Plat

All inlerested pefSOnS are invited 10 attend Verbal comments may be heard at
lIle hearing and atrI wntten comments must be received by the P1annng & Convnu-
nay Development Department 45175 W Ten Mile Road. Novi. MI48375 U'lti 5"00
pm. Wednesday. ApnI19. 2000

(4-6-00 NA.'NN 963644)
NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION

ROBERT CHURELLA. SECRETARY

--'-----~----

slruclure was not being uscd to its
fullt'St potential.

·When those structures were
built the racetrack was much mor('
aclh'e and the decks were
designed to hold additional park-
ing for thc track: Word said. 11\e
city. for the most part. Is undemtl-
l!zing those stmctllrcs.·

Thc Cambridge proJcct [s the
second serious offer to COIllC out in
the last two yrors for dC\'elopment
along Cady Street. TIle first was a
proJeet appro\'ed for the Intersec-
tion of Church and Cady for a s[m·
liar mixed use building. That pro-
Ject [s by local businessm.an Den-
nis Engcrer.

Neither the Northville plann[ng
comm.Isslon nor NorthVille Clly
Council have seen any plans yet
from Cambridge. TIle project also
[s contingent on a small land s ...."3p
between Cambridge and the city of
North\ille for a piece of land where
the building Is proposed.

Still. Word said he was support-

h'c of the project.
"It ....111 be an exeellent corner-

stone bulld[ng for the ongoing
dC\'e!opment of Cady Street: Word
said.

Andrew Dietderich may be
reached via e'mall at adlel·
derichght. homeoomm net.

Pubh.<h.Apnl6. 2000

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP 00-012

SCHOOLCRAFr COMMUNITY COLLEGE
NOTICE OF A PUBLIC HEARING
ON PROPOSED 2000·01 BUDGET

In compliance with "Act No. 43,· State of Michigan MlkAct of 1963. and
"Act No.2: State of ~lichigan Public Acts of 1968 ("Section 16" of the
Uniform Budgetin& and Acwunling Act). Schoolcraft College publishes this
notification of a public hearing on the proposed 2000-01 College budget.
This hearing is to take place at 7:00 p.m. on Wednesday. April 26, 2000, at
the Grote Administration Center. 18600 Haggerty Road, Livonia. Michigan.
A copy of the proposed budget is a\'ailable for public inspection at the above
address during nonnal business hours. .

The property tax millage rate proposed to be
levied to support the proposed budget will be a
subject of this hearing.

JILL F. O'SULLIVAN
Executive Direttor of Financial Senices

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS
BALLFIELD FENCING

The CIty of Novi will receive sealed bids fOf Ballfield Fencing aCC()(dingto the
speClfJCatiOllSof the City 01 NOV1 Bid packages are available at the ()tf1Ce of the Pur-
chaSll19 Director.

Sealed bids will be received until 3:00 p.rn. prevailing eastern lJrne. Thursday,
April 20, 2000. at which \lme proposals will be opened and read Bids shall be
addressed as follows'

CITYOFNOVl
CAROL J. KAUNOVlK. PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten Mde Rd.
Novi. MI 48375-3024

All bids musl be signed by a legal!y authoriZed agenl of the bidding firm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAlNLY MARKED

~REQUEST FOR BIDS~
BALlFIELD FENCING

AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.
The CIty reserves the righllO accep! atrI or an altemalrVe proposals and award

the contract to other than the lowest bidder. to waive any irregularitles Of informaJi.
lies Of both; to r~ject any or aD proposals: and in general to make the award of the
contract In any manner deemed by the City. in ItS sole dlSCfebon. to be in the best
interest of the City 01Novi.

(4~ NR. NN 963654)

CAROl J. KAUNOVlK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(248) 347-0446

NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN that SR Jaoobson 0eveI0pmen1 Corp. is request-
ing re-locatlOn 01 an existing construction tra~er from lot '59 to '116. Iocaled at
45856 Bristol Circle. from ApnI12. 2000 through April 12. 2001.

A public hearing can be requested by atrI property owner 01a structure located
WIthin 300 feet 01 the boundary 01 the property beng considered fOl'temporal)' use
perrort.

This request will be considered at 3"00 p.m. on April 12. 2000, althe Novi Civic
Center. 45175 West Ten MIle Road. AU wntIen comments shou:d be directed to the
CIty 01 Nov1 BuIldiTl9 OffICIaland must be received prioc to Apri 12. 2000.

SARAH MARCHIONI.
RECORDING SECRETARY

(4-&00 NR, NN 963652) (248) 347-<l415

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Coooca roc the City 01Novi will hold a
pubbc heamg at their Regular CotrociI rneetng on MONDAY, APRIL 17. 2000. at
7:30 D,m .. in the Novi Civic Center. 45175 W. Ten Mde Road, Novi. MIChigan.
regarding the EIGHT MILE/GARFIELD ROAD MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF
TRANSPORTATION WETlAND MITIGATION SITE.

Ifyou have any comments regard"1I1Qthis malter. they may be presented in wnt·
ing 0( du ring the Aud"JenCePartlClpatJon sectlOl1 01 the Agenda

(4-&00 NR. NN 963650)

NANCY REUTTER.
DEPUlY CITY ClERK

248-347 -<l456

WESTERN TOWNSHIPS UTILITIES AUTHORITY
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

REGULAR MEETING SYNOPSIS
4:00 P.M., MONDAY,MARCH 27, 2000

Regu[ar meeting called to order at 4.05 p.m.
Present: Thomas Yacko Kathleen A. Keen·~fcCarthy. Richard Henningsen.
Agenda - adopted as presented.
Minutes ofthe regular meeting of Februa!)' 28. 2000 • approved.
Schedule of operating expenses tolaling $440,779.59 • approved.
Operations & !lfaintenance Report for February 2000 - receh'ed and filed.
Operations Manager's Report for March 2000 - receh'ed and filed.
Assignment ofBFl Compost Agreement - tabled to Apri[ regular meeting.
Elettion of Officers: Chainnan • Thomas Yack, \'ire-ChairpersonlSecretary-
Richard Henningsen. Treasurer • Kathleen A Keen·~fcCarthy. Assistant
Secretary. Tim Faas.
Pneumatil: Valve Actuators Purchase· approved.
WTUA Checking Account Signature Cards Update· approved.
IT 1999f2000 Budget Amendment; Operations & ~Iaintenance Salaries &
Benefits - appro\·ed.
Goals for Year 2000 • appro\·ed.
WTUA Business Plan Update - receh'ed and file.
The regular meeting was adjourned at 5 02 p m.

Chairman
THO!IIAS J. YACK

This is a synopsis. A complete copy of the minutes may be re\iewed at the
\\WA offices located at 40905 Joy Road, Canton, MI 48187.
Publuh. Apnl6. 2000

r" ~.. L""'"

Ulnvesting in a high guaranteed rate was my idea.
- - --

Taking some out to invest in a little fun was his."
RatePLUS~ Savings from MIChigan National. High money market rates-guaranteed. Easy
access to your money when you need it. Now. isn't that refreshing? DiaI1·800-CALL-MNB
for details or stop by one of our fmancial centers. Hey. it's your money. You should enjoy it.

, ..
-' ..

£..
Michigan
NationalMichiganNational.com 1·800·CALL·MNB

--------------------~~---- - ----------~--------
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High school opts
•not to gIve out

weighted grades
Continued from 1

ed system because district officials
noticed students were already tak-
Ing th.e courses that best chal-
lenged theIr abilities. and believed
the extra point wouldn't necessari·
ly challenge them to take more.

But the situation was different
In livonia. where Stevenson HIgh
School principal Dale Collier said
weighting grades has been a prac-
tice for 35 years. .

-Politically. the parents are for
It: he said. -Also. the educators
seem to feel that this Is a sound
educational practice In terms of
the more rigorous materials cov-
ered In the AP and accelerated
course.-

But Collier also said there are
some qualifiers on the Limnla sys-
tem. Students have to test into the
courses. he said. Therefore. it only
effects the top 10 percent of
Ste\'enson students. Additionally.

the students remain In the abl1lty
group for the following four years.
Furthermore. he said. though col·
leges have their ov.n mathematical
system of admitting students.
welghlfng grades docs gi\'e his stu-
dents a little boost In other areas
of admissions.

It was options like those that the
school Impro\'cment committee
would re-.iew when it looked at the
Issue again. Johnson said.

'We are going to look at the plus
and minus system. as wen as the
option of weighting the grades
throughout but not the final
grade: he said. "11lere are a lot of
different things .....e could do:

The committee Is looking at the
Issue of freshman sports. but \\111
rC\islt the weighted grades Issue at
a later date. John;;on said.

Melwzie Pleruta may be readied
via e-mail al
mplenda gilt. homecornm.nct

AFFORDABLE
PLAYOFF
HOCKEY!

GAME 7
(If necessary)

TONIGHT AT 7:30 VS. GUELPH

IF THE WHALERS ADVANCE
GAME 1

, .._WES7ERN CONFERENCE
'--SEMIFINALS

SATURDAY, APRIL 8 AT 7:30

VIP· $15 EXEC.RES.• $10

COMPUWARE SPORTS ARENA
14900 Beck Road· Plymouth

(Just North of M-14)

(734) 453·8400
www.ptymouthwhalers.com

"THIS FILM IS· ONE OF A KIND!
POWERFUllY RISKY AND INTENSE!"

n.1DlHJ"'~lENT ~lIKl.\'.~~ C1DB£JlMA..'1

U'BLACK AND WHITE' MARCHES
OUR CINEMA FORWARD!"

RoBIRTIIoWl\1Y IR. ~\B\'RornlOOl Aw.N HOUSTONtoo I.rro ~IrmOD R\'l{
JOEP.mom.'iO Buou PIm.uPs POWER RmWON CuUDL~5oum.R

WIlll\.\[ illSCon BROOKE SHIII.DS MIKE TYSON WJ\H WOOD

\KoIllARTlSTS
llllAlS
2W3U-&l11
AIIC
W£II
24~-CU1
~Cfj(1I.lS
,...aUt-l4
2W31H6EO
AIIC
an·lIt"
lI3n~
\JlC!HlAATtSTS
CIlMta s,~ 14
2411960· $8Cl••
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Committee silent on grade rationale
By MElANIE PLENDA
StaHWnler

The resounding "no comment"
from Northville 1IIgh's school
Improvement committee Is stili
ringing In some school board
members' ears.

Earlier thiS week. the school
Improvement committee nomlnat·
ed high school principal Tom
Johnson as Its spokesperson.
Johnson said. However. school
board members are asking Cor
answers and some accountability
for the commIttee's vote against
weighted grades. Since the vote
was taken. the board has asked
superintendent Leonard Rezmler-
ski to InvestIgate the committee's
rationale and process for reaching
the decision.

"11lecommunity has a legilfmate
interest In this Issue: treasurer

Joan Wadsworth said. "11lat Iswhy Zidell. Ron Meteyer. Diana HofC·
the school board asked them for man. Carolyn Bovalr. Suzanne
the rationale as to why they ,"oted Omlatek. Karen Motes and par-
the way they did. They should be ents laurie Bralne and Susan
able to say. ·Yes. we made this Bolt. Parent Jan Nalgus and stu·
decision and this Is why.- dents Christy Mlmlkos. MaryTan-

Johnson said he spoke with the ski and Kyle Dehny were not pre·
committee at Its regular meeting sent to vote.
March 30. at which point the School board vice president
committee voted to not comment Martha Nield saId she understood
publicly. The vote was unanl· the sltuatlon but said there was
mous. Johnson said. and Includ· no reason not to publicly explain
ed most of the committee. the decision.

"11lere has been so much has- -J realize their fear. but Just
Wlty directed at IndiViduals because they are afraid Is no rea-
because of the heallh CUrriculum son not to gh'e the rationale for a
that they did not want to bring Idecision they made. - she said.
the focus of (the weighted grades) I 'We have several questions our-
Issue onto themselvcs and how selves about the rationale for the
they voted: Johnson said. decision:

Those who voted to remain Nield was referring to the
silent were high school depart- board's request for Rezmlerskl to
ment heads Susan CouLCns. Vicki look into the process and also for

the committee to revisit the Issue
and consIder changing their vot-
Ing process.

'We'd like to see them vote by
consensus rather than by secret
ballot. That way. while everyone,
may not agree with the decision
reached. they at least feel they'
have been heard and have had
their coneerns dealt with In some
way." Nield said.

Though school board secretary
Tom Gudritz would not comment
speclflcally on the school Improve-
ment commlttee's decision not to
go public. he did say In general.
decision-making bodies should
have some sort of accountability
for their actions.

Melanie Ptenda may be re<Uhed
via e-mail at
mplenda~ht.homecorrun.net
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plus check out this week's featured
items'Thurs~ April 6 - Sun. April 9
side-by-side refrigerators
Sears Regular Retail Price Outlet Price Savings from Reg. Retail

$1799.99 - $1999.99 $999.99 $800 $1000
$1599.99 - $1789.99 $899.99 $700 - $890

$1399.99 - $1589.99 $799.99 $600 - $790
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- top-mounted refrigerators
Sears Regular Retail Price Outlet Price Savings from Reg. Retail

$799.99 - $999.99 $499.99 $300 - $500

get the features and brands
you want ... names like Kenmore, GE,
Whirlpool, Amana, Frigidaire & Maytag.
Many with these great features: frost free, adjustable shelves,
ice and water through the door, and more.

SEARS
IOUTLET STOREI
One-of·a·kind. oot·of·carton, d,scontinued. used, scratched and dented merchandise. Items pictured are just a few
examples of the hundreds of great values. Merchand.se shov.Tl is representational only. Actual merchandise varies by store.
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SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1MILE WEST OF MlDOLEBELT OFF PlYMOUTH RD

PHONE: 422·5700
NOYrmore ways 10 buy at Sears

'~·liiIl •• _

Open 7 Days
Mon. & Fri. 9:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m .

Tue!>.,Wed., Thur€>.& Sat. 9::30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p.m .

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED."""~,

FREE ADVERTISING ???
Free Items! ,f Check Out the Absolutely Free Column in the

r n he

http://www.ptymouthwhalers.com
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~ibrary Lines
LIBRARY HOURS

TIl(' ~orth\,lle District Ubnuy is
op('u ~'onday·Thursday. from 10
a m. to 9 p.m.: Friday and Satur·
day. from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.: and
SUllday. frolll 1 to 5 p.m. Located
,l~ 212 \\'. Cady St. near city hall.
\\lth parking off Cady Street. For
l\('l.lllcd information. roll (248) 349
3020. The library \'111be closed 011..~iml23 for Easter.

'S'PRING STORYTIME FOR 4-
AND 5-YEAR·OLDS
. TIle spring series of stol)11rne for
ch1ldren ages 4 and 5 or In IUnder·

~garten begins In April. \\1th weekly
. hillf·hour p~mms of stories and a
\moll' lot more specially selected for
this age group. Sony. younger or
oldrr childrrn or non registered sib-
Iin~s Illay not attend. (Children of
all ages and families are inntcd to
,3ltrnd E\-cmng Drop·1n Storytlmes
held 1I10nthly.) Please reglstt'r for
one of the follo\\ing sessions: Mon-
d£lYs at 4 p.m .. from April 17
t!in>ugh May 22: or Tuesdays at 11
~n .. from Apnl 18 through May
:1$. R<>gister in person or by rolling
ttte hbmr".· ..'
~inLE ME CLUB.'..
::This_ Special monthly lap·slt sto--

I}'time is geared to \'el)' little ones.
~es 10 months to 2 years .....1th
~rents or mregi\·ers. Infants and
qfder siblings are also welcome.
J,Oln us on ApnI 10. from 10;30 to
~l: 15 a.m. for simple stories.
rtiuslc. and a chance to make new
ftlends. Just drop In. no registra·
tl<m rt~qulred.,,
l:EARN HOW TO USE E·MAIL·•: III addition to Internet classes.
ttle libTal)' is now offering special·
Ued two· hour classes on e-mail.
Ule nrJ.1 classes are Apnl 6 at 6:30
(t.m. and April 26 at 2 p.m. No
oomputer experience is necessary
and classes are open to adults of all
ages. The classes are free but
p~ease register at the Information
qesk or by calling the libraI)'.
•
~IDS AND THE INTERNET
t.::As part of the natloO\\ide ·Con-

r~ct for Kids Day· on Saturday.
~ril 8. the IIbmry \\111present a
RWgram on -Kids and the Internet:
ltleplng your child safe on the
I~ormation superhighway.- featur-
i~ a presentation by Internet rou·
r:ttion consultant Richard Truxal!.
the program CO\'ers such toples as
~maJl. chat rooms. and the ways to
!lest help kids using the Web. This
frec program runs from 1 to 3 p.m.
'!leasc regtstef:: fl.t ~JiPrary .or JJ)':, , :
rollmg • .
•·~VENING BOOK
DISCUSSION GROUP
: 111e Perfect Storm.- a non fiction

\york by Sebastian Junger. \\ill be
the fea tured work at the next
rr.0lllh1y book discussion on April
);0 at 7 p.m. The author recreates
from a \'<irieh' of sources. the last
~oments of the sinking of a sword·
flsh. ,\II are welcome to attend this
w~ram. which takes place on the

Mill Race
: ~IILLRACE VILLAGE
: Thursday, AprU 6
: Mchlnsts. Cady Inn. 9 a.m.
: Wedding Rehearsal. Church. 7

pm.
: Friday, April?
: Cadet Service Unit. Cady Inn.
~2:30p.m.
: \\'rddlng Rehearsal. Church. 7

p'm.
: Saturday, AprU8
: ~orth\il1e Parks and Recreation.

<:ady Inn. 8:30 a.m.
: Two Weddmgs. Church. 1 and -1
IIm.
: Sunday, Apri19
: Mill Creek Community Church

~l'\1ce. Church. 10 a.m.
: 17th Michigan Reenactors.

Church. 5:30 p.m.
: Monday, April 10
: Northville Gardrn Club. Cady

Inn. 10 a.m.
Girl SCouts. Cady Itm. 7 p.m.
Tuesday, April 11
Stone Gang. Grounds. 9 a.m.
Metro West. Cady Inn. 7 p.m.
Wednesday, AprU12

.:;:;MtlI Creek Community Church
:).!ectlng. Church. 7:30 p.m.
"."
':::mSTORlCAL TIDBITS
'=':;One of the most heavily traveled
'(oads In this \iclnlty more than
~90years ago was along Grand
{2.jn"r A\'enue. stretching from
~troH to I.anslng. Part of the
c*1utewas over plank highway. but
~t in 1\0\; as Is so onen mlsun·
~rstoOO. TIle plank portIon of the
~hway was almost totally Inside
~Iat Is today the city of Detroit.
'f.ltat portion of the highway
ij1rough 1'\0\1 o\"Cr which the ages
q"\"Clcd was dirt - muddy In the
\j!nter and spnng and dusty In the
itMmmer and fall.
::=(f"rorn ·Northvllle. Thc First
~rndr<"d Years-,
'.'...
'.''.'

second Monday of each month.
EVENING DROp·IN
STORYTIMEBOOKS, CHAT AND CHOW

Middle school-age and older arc
Im1ted to join us on April 23 at 4
p.m. to talk about the novel by
Paula Danziger, l1lames Doesn't
Rhyme \vith James.- Students In
grades three through five are imit·
t'd to the junior session of Books.
Chat and Chow on April 25 at 4:15
p.m. The topic will be -Twinkle
Squad· by Gordon Korman. Have
fun sharing Ideas about these
enjoyable reads. Call to register.

Wear your pajamas and join us
for this spcctal story time. especially
for preschoolers. "ith families wel·
come. Join us for the ne.xt monthly
session on April 17, from 7 to 7:30
p.m. in the youth aCU\ity room. No
registration reqUired.

NORTHVILLE'S UNSUNG
HEROES OF THE CIVIL WAR

You'll find companionship,
compassion, and expert care

for seniors at
Sunrise Assisted Living.

Join us on April 30 for a special
presentation featuring uniformed
reenactors of the 100nd U.S. Col·
ored Troops. focusing on tht'lr con·
tnbutlons to the eMI War. Host
Julie Fountain will follow with a
detailed look Into the Uves and
times of North\;lIe Township resl·
dents who were members of this
regiment. This free program runs
from 1:30 to 3 p.m. in the IIbraI)"s
meeting room. No registration Is
reqUired.

MILLENNIUM TIME TRAVEL:
CELEBRATION OF THE
ENVIRONMENT

To celebrate National Library
Week. kids ages 3 and up. with
their parents or caregivers. are
Invited to join us for this special
program on Apnl 11 at 4:30 p.m.
Singer-songwriter and en\ironmen·
tal educator Usa Hunger \\111enter-
tain us \\;th singing. dandng. and
stories about Mlchlgan's changing
environment from thousands of
years ago to the present day. Take
a peak Into the future as well. No
registration reqUired for this 45·
minute program in the lIbrary's
meeUng room.

• 'Velln~s progr.lI11 supen ised hy licensed
nursing mff

• Indi\'iuu.\lilcd scrvicc p1Jns to meet
specific C"Jrclleeds of residents

• Incontincnce lll:lnJgclllclll progr.1Il1
• Schedulctl tr.msportJtion for activities

• Three delicious 1I1e:llsa da}' and snacb
• Acti\'itics, social rrogr.lIlls Jnd \\cekly

e:l.cu~ions
• A spcciJI "Reminiscence" progrJIIl for

thosc with Alzheimcr's discase or other
trpes of lI1el1\ol)' il1lluinl1rllt

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING
The next meeting of the North\ille

District Library Board of trustccs
will be April 27 at 7:30 p.m. The
public is welcome to attend these
monthly mectil)gs.

~.
S~UN~RISE
ASSISTED LIVING'

AT NORTIIVILLE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF FIRST READING
AMENDMENTS TO ZONING ORDINANCE

ORDINANCE 94
Call 734-420-4000 Today!

16100 Haggerty Road, Plyl1lOuth, Michigan 48170
Visit our website: www.sunriseassistedliving.com

Artlele 6 through 17 - Districts
Article 20 - Development Options

Artlele 28 - Private Roads
Article 33 - Site Plan Review

Article 34 - Land Division
Date: April 20. 2000
Tome: 7:30 pm.
PIaco. Northville TownshIP CMc Center

41600 SIX MIle Road
A flrsr readIng ot Zoning Orlflll3nce reVlSIOOS WIn be held at the Board of

Trustee meetng on ApniI20. 2000 at 7:30 p m. althe NorttMIIe TO'M1Ship CMc Ceo-
ler. 41600 Six MIle Road. N<>fthvilIe. MI48t67. A complete copy of the revisions are
available at the Township Hal ol!JCe.

The pubtic is nv>ted to attend and express their comments and questIonS. Wnl·
len comments regarlfng the proposOO changes will be r~ by the Townshop
CIer1<'s OffICe, 41600 So< Mile Road, Nort/MIIe. MI48t67.

SUE A HILLEBRAND.
(Hilt 3-00 NR 963794) CLERK Recycle H _-_~IoWN™

Now lhru April 161h, save 50% to 60% with no payments {or
6 months on all Thomasville floor sample sofas, loveseals,
chairs and recliners in fashionable fabrics and rugged
leathers. If by chance nothing catches your eye on our

showroom floor... save 40% to 50% on all special order
upholstery from Thomasville, Conover, Sherrill, Henredon
.1nd Bradinglon·Young. Plus, drilStic markdowns on a large
selection of unique accessories, lighting and pictures.

Servillg "f~t,.o Detroit Families For O,ler 47)'earsThomasville
PRE VUE S Y S -T E M

YOUI' soles a$SOClOle Of another member 01 our
friendly stoll wit help y(lU WIth PreVue. an eosy-l<HJSe
computei' system lhot ollontS you to see whot yclUI'

_~~~~~ f<Noote sofas and choirs will look like In porliC\Jlor

~

~ I fabrics The computer upholstel's It lor yOU in variOUS

~

fabric selectiOOS. one otter anolher. so you con
see which robrlCS WOO; besl lor you and your

. home. You con ~ fof(e home pml-outs
01 your layol'ltes

home '!I/)flJ ~ 14'furnis~ing V ~
desIgns

(or thomasville and other collections... for exclusively thomasville ...
734.285.5454 • 14405 Dix. Southgate 248.344.255 I • 42200 Grand River,Novi

(2 blocks North of Eureka Road) (S blks. East of Novi Rd.)
Some items sold in groups only. AnibbiLty m:q be subje<t to replacement order1

\...-...-. ---.......l..- ... JI1IIL ~IIIIIII .6-'1' ...._~ ,~ __ ..:.... ~ ..... """'.:..._ .... _.::- __ ... _ .... :-... _

"«'< ,- ' .... "-+ .....

http://www.sunriseassistedliving.com
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Students
celebrate
month of
reading
Continued from 1

- Students tried long and hard to
stump the seml-celcbrltfes. but
they were to quick for them. Even
the students admitted to learning
some fun facts. Andrew Manor. 10.
said he learned Uncle Sam's real
name was Wilson. Manor said he
couldn't belie...e It.

Overall though. they were
Impressed wIth their reading
prowess.

·Slnce I started reading more
hockey books r...e learned a bunch
of new stats. And that's good
because now I won't go dumb In
front of my friends: Manor said.

At Winchester. a similar contest
took place but the reward was
much different. In exchange for
6.000 hours of readIng. students
got a ·Cool 2000' day. Their g)m
was transformed Into a carnh-al of
cool complete with a lO·foot Inflat-
able hockey player and goal stu-
dents took turns slapping shots
Into. Students giggled as volun-
teers painted their faces and
stared wide eyed as a faux fortune
teller told them their educational
futures.

Most Winchester students said
they enjoyed readIng month. They
said they not only learned things
from the books but a little about
the world at large.

"I really like to read because you

, PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

Thornton Creek volunteer Elaine Sims, dressed as Betsy Ross,
tells students something about the creation of the U.S. flag. The
presentation was part of the wrap-up of "March is Reading"
month.
can get Ideas for your own storfes:
said Matthew DIMasso.

He said he Is currently working
on a series of mystery stories that
he said were "pret ty romantic
because he's got a glrJrriend and
he's only 10:

Meanwhile. Moraine students
cooked up some Imagination and
sep..ed it \,;th a side of learning.
dUring their Cook·A·Book program
in early March.

Author Cyndl Harper Deiters
showed students how she comes
up with her stories and how they
can come up with theIr 0\\11.

She said the appetizer to the
book meal is the introduction of
characters. sctUng and time peri-
od. She then goes on to the main
course of developing a story's dia-
logue and action. And for dessert.
she serves up a resolution Qf con·

flIct and an ending to the story.
Moraine students giggled and

sqUirmed as Harper Deiters threw
miniature animals and characters
Into her pot and magically pro-
duced a book.

Students at Moraine were also
pleased with their readl3ng
progress dUring the month. ,

-I always readIng. I'm already up
to chapter books. 1 like to read
books about World War II: third
grader Daniel Amatucc1 said. "I
really like them because I get to
use my imagination and 1 can
dream like l"m a soldier like them.
And 1 really like that.·

Melanie Plenda may be reached
via e-mail at
mplenda@ht.homeeommnet
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This Rep Never
Stops Sellingl
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en 111m:
B.y .\flrhigan nlTl~dOf)('.ompan>

A HomeTOW'D Communlcnllons I\'<'lwork'~ J'ubllrollon

THE BOOK PEOPLE CHOOSE TO USE!
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Health ed committee may.
'.'

close doors for meeting
Continued from 1

lives (rom each of the schools In
the district. Their Job Is to review
the health class contents and
make'a recommendation whether
they are appropriate and meet
state reqUirements.

The health class came under
some serutlny when parents took
issue with the contents of the sex
education portion o( the c1as~.
There Is still a push by at lea.~t
400 parents who ha\'e signed a
pelltion to make the class an clJc·
th·e. despite the fact parents may
opt students out of that portion of
the class.

School Board" vice president
Martha Nield said it might be a
good Idea If the meeting were
closed as long as no decisions or

\"Oteswere being taken.
., think some healing needs to

happen between parents and the
district. and as long as they are
not voting that day I can't see why
a prh-ate meeting would be a bad
thing: she said.

Pitcher said In addition to the
removal of the demonstration kits.
she and the teachers who de\'el-
0P~H.the curriculum deCided to
remove two of the \1deos parents
did not like. These are "Consider-
Ing Condoms· and ·Consldering
Your Options:

Parents did not like the "ideos
because many said aside from
being poorly done. they were
encouraging sexual activity.

"They have tentatively been
removed and we are currently

looking (or materials to replace
them with: Pitcher said.

She said the Videos were Ju'S,t
one of the Issues the committee
will discuss when they reconverte.
She also said those who made lJP
the curriculum are expanding me
section on the Impact of medIa On
teens as welt as how It shapes
their attitudes. Pitcher said s.\l~
did not know when the meetlJlg
would take place but said sl)e
anticipated It being an all-day
meeting and hoped It will take
place before Easter. ': '

Melanie Plenda may be reached
v(a e-mail at
mplenda@ht.homecommnet

How would you like to have a sales representative working for your
company 24 hours a day, 7 days a week who can find customers when they
want to buy? Placing an ad in the The Lakes Area Telephone Directory does
just that. With complete local coverage, the Lakes Area Telephone
Directory is the best way to reach prospective customers.

Sales Begin April 26th For The 2001 Edition! Call Today!
1·800·338·5970

www.finditnow.com

4JRIAH':GRANf1
~ , " FORMER 18F

CRUISER WEIGHT (!HAMPIPN

• - .
" ,

lECTOR "'MACHO" CAMACHO
'Be WORLD CHAMPION @

GILBERTO FLORES

$3S-AND $15 SEATS: 2 FOR 1

FIGHT CARD SUB..fECT TO C~OE

MotorC,!y C~"'o Ind the ,",otOlOly Cumo logo Ire Il~ of
OWool [nterU<lIltI(nl. t t C G2000 Oetrl>l [ntertaonmenl. t t C

All nghts lumed
If)'OO l>c1 root~ l!un}'OU an Ifford 10 lose,
)""\< goll proN= (:'11 1-800-270·7117
for ronf..lrnlul hdp N.a

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.

,"
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'... .

, .
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OVER 200 EXHIBITORS •••PLUS:
I!!!'l:iiii====-- -logel Sm\n, host or p~' "1beVKtOry Garden:' shares

gardening Inslghts- Yard and garden expert Jeff &ll of
"The TOOa)'Show- teaches non-gardeners how to create
a beaUtiful landsape • L3ndsaped flowenng gardens
• G.trden marketp!.Ke sellingplants. flowers. bulbs. tools
and yard accessories • Demonstrations on decorating.
home repair and Temodellng • Pande of Homes fe.atur-
Ing a pictorialdiSplay or 103 new homes .Trware
Chest contest with dally pT1zes

~
~Home&
ftiGarden
BShow

NOVI EXPO CENTER
1·96 & NOVI ROAD
APRlL6-9, 2000
www.builden,Ol'g

NOVI EXPO CENTER
Thursday, ~riI6,2pm-l0pm
Friday April7,2pm-l0pm .
Satu~, AprilS, 10am-l0pm
Sun~ April 9, 10am-7pm
Over 200 exhibitors featuring the latest technology.

products and services for kitchens. baths. doors.
Windows. yardS/garden. remodeling,'furniture. spas.
arts and crafts. decorative accessories. electroniCS.
heating. cooling and appliances.
ADMISSION:
Adults· $4, Seniors and Children 6·12· $3,
Children under 6 admitted FREE

- -

http://www.finditnow.com
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Crowded forecast prompts schools to look for space
By MELANIE PLENDA
StaffWfller

"It is really just too soon to give a
long,term definite plan without
the enrollments for next year."

A committee '\111 soon decide the future
(or a new building in the North\ille school
district and some parents are skeptical.

TIle school board discussed the find-
ings of the future facilities use commit-
tt't's report March 30 ....1th more than 30
parents in atlendance. The report. Issued
in January. statt's all the elementary
schools In the district \\111 be at ropaclt)'
by the 2000-2001 school year. The board.
along \\;th the elementary principals. met
to discuss sollle short-term solutions as
well as a long term plan. This Included
forming another committee to discuss
long· term options.

11lere are several options for the com·
mittee to consider: said assistant super-
intendent Dave Bolitho. 'They could
decide to build ask for a bond to build a
new school. renovate Moraine. or do
nothing and walt for the the decline in
enrollment we expect to occur In the fifth

y('ar.·
According to Ihe n"e year projt'CllOlISof

Ihe future facilities report. the ('Il'ment.uy
buildings will all be beyond m::u..llIllllII
ropaelty in the 2()(H·2005 school year by
250 students. Howen'r. thoS(' nUlllocr...
begin to decllnt' In tht' 2005·2006 school
year.

Superintendent leonard R(,ll\lier~\o.1
said he hopes the commltlCt'. which \\111
be formed In August, \\111 Itan' a recom·
mendatlon by Christmas. Bolitho sail!
anyone who Is Interested llIay \'olllnleel
to sit on the committee. .

I( the committee decidt'S to ask taxpay·
ers for another bond issue. Rel.llllerski
said. It ....111 take a minimum of two.yt'.us
for the district to figure out how much
new work \\;11 cost. design a building. find
a contractor and rompalgn for the IssUl'.
He said It would then take another 11\0
years to build the school. In that time. Iw
said the numbers may begin to decreas('
as the projections show.

meantime. Bolitho. along \\1th the· team of
elementary principals, devised a list of
temporary solutions. They include putting
special classes - mainly music and
health - on a cart to free up some class-
room space. Another solution would be to
add portable classrooms to the schools
affeeted most by overpopulation.

·Slh'er Springs would be the most likely
candidate for that since they are the
hardest hit by Ihe building in the six mUe
COrridor: Bolitho said.

Word of that poSSlbllily upset many of
the Thornton Creek parents In atten-
dance due to the overcrowding already
experienced there_

Many parents said they did not expect
a new building to be built. and even if one
were to be built. It wouldn't happen
O\'ernlght, In the meantime. they said.
they would like to see some more creative
solutions from the district.

·We are all very active parents In these
schools: parent Susan Allen said. ·We

leonard Rezmierski
Northville school superintendent

·It is l"('allyjust too soon to give a long·
term dcfinlte plan without the enroll·
mcnts (or nc.\t year: he said. ·We have to
see how dose our projections are to the
actual enrollments before we ron make a
declslon.-

ThoS(' enrollmt'nts were not anticipated
until mld·~1ay at the earUesl. he said.
Additionally. he said the district must
wail to get the final alternative learning
program enrollments. Bolitho said those
Ilumocrs "111 affect the populations of the
elemcntaries bC<'ause the students In the
pro~ram will attend Amerman. In the

~
see how o\'ercrowded they arc evel)'day. t
It·s time for the district to get creative.-

Parent Robin Tarter said she agreed the
district needed to find more than Just a ~
qUick fix for the problem. She said pro·
grammlng is being jeopardlled by somc
class sizes reaching 30 children.

·rm very lucky. My son Is In an ('xcel·
lent third grade this year \\1th a wonder·
ful teacher and teacher assistants. but
what about next year?· she said.

Tarter suggested lhe school try a
restructuring of the classes. TIlat would ,
include taking the nfth gmde out o( the
elementaries and pUltlng them at Ihllside
where more room Is a\'ililable.

·We are not hearing ereat!\·c ways to
solve the problem: she said. ·We need
different ways to handle this than thcy
have in the past. They need to come up
with a correctl\'e actlon:

Melanie Plenda may be reached da e· ,
mall at mplendaght./lOrnecomm net

,"

Variety of musical styles spawns creativity in art students -
Continued from 1
jusl let the music move their
brushes and take them away:
senior and Voids member Sean
Corcoran said.

The Mozart effect Is the theon'
that people are more effectl\·c, and
effective in different \\'il)"Sdepend·
Ing on the music they are exposed
to. The Idea'is that music helps
connect the nght and left hemi-
spheres of the brain for more effi·
dent learning.

E\'en before researchers had dls-

covered the Mozart effect. l3a1coff
said music and art han' gone hand
In hand.

·MusIc Is just so Ingrained in
art:he said. ·We am'il)"Sha\"Cmusic'
on in here and they probably listen
to music when they paint at home.
They probably don't ('\'Cnrealize the
effect It has on their work:

Balcoffs experiment pro\'ed (rult·
ful for students who were amazed
at Just how well the comblnatlon
actually worked. Corcoran said he
and band members Doug SmIth..- .,~~---~

SAVE OVER $2000.00 ON A NElV ~

IIt999 K~"'ASAKI NOl\1ADTW TOURING BIKEI
.~~ v."'\.--"~"""'~:;'"~ };,~'cii.~ .' :\ISRPSI~~;i~~t~·$2000.00

lit ~1J$ft~f!; $9899.00· I
YOU'LL ALSO RECEIVE A FREE LEATHER JACKET

TWO HEL\IE'FS WE'VE SET ASIDE JUST FOR YOU

If Problem Vcmlures Ami Loose or ....'iss;ng Teelh Arc
M,JJ..in.~ Calinx A ClJor~ And C1IolnX;".f; Your ApPCMclfl(C

Call Toll Free 24 Hours A Day

1-888-291-4341
To !<ccci\'(' An In(ormcltive Brochure

;\l1d [.blen ToA IJricf ~ccorded 1\;lcssc,~e

For
Quick
Results

John Missi~. Aaron Surma and
Chuck Shirock changed their styles
from ImprO\1:>allonalJ:Vz to funk to
latin dance to slow and mellowjust
10 see how it \\'ou Id affect the
artists.

"It was really cool to see how
they interpreted our music: Cor·
coran said. 'If we start \\ith a slow
jam <l'1d then work our \\'il)' up to
fast and they'd start frantically
painting or they'd start a new
painting when we started a new
song. they just rrolly got into It."

sctentific reasons.
·No one knew the scientific rea- •

son we did this." he said. 'It was
just a very open assignment. It
helped them to loosen up after Ihe
last assignment that was a Illtle
more e.xaet. and they got to do as ,
many paintings of whate\"Cl"they
wanted. The}' seemed to enjoy
that:

The arl students said It was
interesting to see how the music
affected their paintings.

-They were awesome.· ninth
grader EI)'n Duffield said. -Each of
my paintings turned out so differ-
ent with the different types of
music. For the more upbeat songs I
wanted to use more \;,1d colors and
for the classical stuff the colors
were more subtle:

For tenth grader Adam
Lawrence. the pace of the music
changed the st)'le of his paintings.

He said he used shorter brush
strokes with the faster music while
the more soothing the music the
more languorous and long the
brushstrokes.

Corcoran also said he noticed a
differenee In the types of paintings
the students produced. He said
classlrol music Inspired students to
do more landscapes whUe the rock
music produced more abstract
pieces.

The experiment pro\'ed success-
ful (or Baleoff for more then just

Melanie Pfenda may be reached
via e·rnall at
mp!endaftllt./wmecomm.net
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Saturday" April 29. Noon-2 pm
In the mall in front of Star Theatre

10 men, 10 women. 10 teams of two will be sele<ted to defend the
honor of their gender. And <ompete for a trip for two to Chi<ago!

Get together with a friend and register throughout Great Lakes Crossing.
Receive a free sheet of valuable coupons. just for entering. And be entered in a

draWing to win other exciting prizes like two diamond tennis bracelets
from Friej Jewelers! Or two deluxe patio sets from Master Spas!
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ater tap fees head south
following recommendation
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaHWriter

Cash flow from developers who
tap Into Northville Townshlp's
waler system will ebb slightly after
a recent fee adjustment.

The Northvllle Township board
of trustees has approved a recom-
mendation from Don Weaver.
director of township public ser-
vices. to lower water tap fees
under certain conditions.

1l1e changes are Just to make
things quicker (or the installatlon
of water service.° he saId.

Weaver said new condominium
and house developments must tap
Into the townshlp's waler system
as their source of water. The town-
ship has a private contractor who
does the ....,ork afler the buDding Is
constructed. Oftentimes the tap Is

located on the opposite side of the
road (rom where It will run and
requires more work and materials
to tap Into. Giving developers the
opportunity to tap Into the system
at a reduced rate In the early
buDding stages will save time and
money.

The township charges develop'
ers $950 to tap a water main. run
a water service lead to the property
line and install a box and stop
valve at the property line. The fee
is based on the charge by the con-
tractor. Including materials and
labor. plus a 15 percent adminis-
trative fee. The cost Is the same (or
short and long'taps. Long taps are
those in which the lead has to be
extended under the street to serve
a piece of property on the opposite
side of the street.

Jeffrey doesn't have to be ADD anymore
Your child ~l haw to carT)·thatla!x?l fOl'e\'eI'eithet If )'ourd1ild is @

00llSi00'ed 10 have ADDorother leaming disabilities, or is currently 00 Ritalin,
)00 are imited to:utend a FREE seminar by Dr.Stelm rn~lI, ImlSing a couple

of hours of loor lime roold make loor d1ild's future a \\oole lot brighter.

LEARNING WITHOUT RITALIN
March 22 • Northville District Library, 212 W. cady St, Noc1tMlJe

March 30 • ExceIInstrtute • 10192 E. GrarKI RIver, Suite 114,Br;Jhloo
Seminars begin at 6 p.m.

Weaver saId If copper leads were
installed across the road at the
time of the road construction. time
and money would be saved. The
estimated the cost saVings to be
about $250 per tap and lower the
fee to $700. The township recel\'es
about 200 requests annually for
water taps. Weaver saId.

As a result. the new reqUirement
mandates all new subdivision and
condominium developments be
reqUired to Install service leads
under the proposed paved areas
prior to paving.

°l've talked to many contractors
who Indicated they would be favor-
able (or Ihls change: Weaver said.

Andrew Dietderich may be
reached via e'mail at adler-
dench~htho~net
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Free Items!
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Free Column in the
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Adopt a pet today.
for more information. call(248)852·7420.

Dtrroir 0 Ro<hfStef 1!Jl/s 0 Il'l'stl.md

(ApRIL SHOWER OF SAmGS] ~::
" .

PINK PANSY
FLOWERING Croo'd stoppng 3.5"

> OR 'OO!<-up" JrxrersJcr REG.$I.29
~~ WHITE CHINESE I-e-r-......an=~ tOOJ.<lI29

I~:ll~~ DOGWOOD $1 (}99I1atoJ48
IF. '4ft. B&B $39.99 _ ......---~ REG.$I2.99

304 0240-3)4 REG.S59.99 Jumbo 6 pack$4.99
10014199
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"Mom, Ican't find my socks!"

Help your child stay organized.
Stanley Furniture has storage furnishings that make it easy for your child to
pick up and pm away while helping develop organizational skills that last a
lifetime. For more ideas on creating a safe, stimulating bedroom for your
child, stop in to see our Resource Center, which is full of FREE helpful
information. Bring your child along, tool

Now Save 40% During Our Spring Sale.

240 North Main Street • PLYMOUTH • (734) 459-1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9· Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6· Sun. 1-5

6 Months Same As Cash, with credit approval • Sale ends 4·3~-OO

Searching for a Job?
Find One In OUf

Green Sheet Classifieds

:~.

o
,0 t.l

YOROWheel Horse 825 Rider
• 8 hp Briggs & SlraltOns cngine with electric slart
• Cast iron front axle
• 5-spccd transmission
• 25" Rccycler~ mowing deck slandard
• 2 year Full Covcrage Warranty

. .
-to ".:..;.
....... '.' .
0"'
o·;::~

S~le$1349°0Price
Model 70041 'REE Setup-

Buy Now.... Prep-Delivery

90 Days Same as Cash· .~~
WIlen you want it done right.

_!oro.COlll

-WEINGARTZ-
North America's Largest Outdoor Power EqUipment Dealer

Utica Since 1945 Farmington Hills
46061 Van Dyke Best Price 39050 Grand River
112Mile North of M·59 Best Service East of Haggerty i

810.731.7240 Best Selection 248.471.3050
'.. I' • t I .. l' ..' J' I 1 . ." , ~... • " .. ~ ...,.... 1: f #

HOURS: Monday & Thursday 8:30-8:00 • T-WoF 8:30-5:30 • Saturday 9:00-4:00

Ifyou haven't told your family you're an
or an and tissue donor, ou're not.

To re an ocganaM ti~~OCox, ewn if )oo\~ ~glk'd ~~thing.)oo mllillell loor famil)' [;.~. so ~ can carI)' oot yoor lh;~ioo bIer.
For a free Nocbure on OCM'10 talk to \ our ramill. call1,~OO·J~~·SHA RE., ,

Organ & r~tBmnsr...,mr~{S\ml':r&,N~1
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OPINION
Quicl{ refresher course

.on the Open Meetings Act

L efs see ... ·Open Meetings Act
exemptions .•

Ah. here they are ..•
DisciplinaJY proceedings against an

employee who asks for a closed meet-
ing? Nope. That ain't it.

Discipline of a student when a
closed meeting is requested? No.

Collective bargaining strategy? Uh-
uh. Partisan caucuses of the state
legislature? Sony.

Litigation? Real estate? University
president search? None of these.
either.

So on what grounds. exactly. does
the Northville Public School District
health curriculum committee think it
has the right to shut the doors to the
public process? We read and re-read
the 10 or so possible exemptions to
the OMA, and even stretching the

_1nterpretation of the law to near elas-
Uc-Iike proportions, we couldn't find
an cogent argument for doing so.

Lansing knew back In 1976 that
public bodies were suffering from a
huge credibility gap. Brought on by
the shame of Watergate. federal and
state authorities heeded the call from
citizens demanding to know just what
the heck its leaders were doing.

The result of those demands is the
Open Meetings Act. It is designed so
that Virtually any public meeting be
made. well ...public. Furthermore, it
was intentionally designed so that
exceptions to the let-the-light-shine-
in policy were few and far between.
Arbitrarily closing off access to inter-
ested parties isn't part of the fonnula.

It doesn't take a rocket scientist to
know that discussion regarding the

.' ~orthville High School sex and health
~ ~ducation curriculum has people

talking. One look at our letters page
~.hisweek will tell you that.

._ People have opinions. People want
: to share their opinions, And assum-
: ing that those same people can artic-
; ulate their positions in an orderly and
• courteous manner, there is no reason
: why they shouldn't be afforded the
; chance to do so. These are commit·
~·

tees being organized by a school dis-
trict. In effect. they're an extension of
taxpayer dollars.

Would there be additional faces in
the crowd if health education com-
mittee meetings were left open, as the
school district has suggested? Most
certainly. Might those folks have a
few things to say about the process?
Absolutely. But neither of those fac-
tors is even remotely strong enough
to convince us that the public is bet-
ter off being left in the dark and not
allowed to watch the process of deci-
Sion-making unfold.

We have long ad\'ocated that an
informed and involved public is the
best kind there is. We think this is a
classic c.xample of just such such an
argument. When you leave folks in
the dark, they tend to get angry. Give
them the facts and a chance to see
what's going on. and they may not
like it. but they'll at least feel like
they're in the loop.

So let's examine the options here.
On the one hand, the school district
could close the doors for the health
education,advisory committee, In
doing so. the district would likely be
violating the Open Meetings Act. cast-
ing a shadow of doubt on itself, and
ostracizing a community that has as
many opinions on sex education as
there are residents. Yes - work
might be able to be accomplished at a
hastened rate, but the faith people
would have in the product would be
seriously compromised. (And we refer
back to the OMA: ·If a decision is
made by the body in violation of the
10MAI, that decision can be invalidat-
ed by the court:)

On the other hand, the school dis-
trict could leave the doors open to the
health education advisory commit-
tee. In that case, the public would
know exactly what's going on at all
stages of the game and the OMA
would be followed.

Those are the choices. Those are
the realities. We hope the district
makes the right decision.

~.Stand up and speak up -
:the public wants to l{now

The good 11C\\'S is that \\'l'ighted
grades apparently won't be corn-
Ing to Northville High School
anytime soon. It appears as if

: our argument was heard.
· The bad news is that wc haven't heard
: from many of the members of the com-
:.qlittee that opted not to gp wlih the con·

tro\'ersial GPAcomputing method. That
concems us - and apparently members

.' of the Nortlnille school board - a great
deal.

The decision forcommittee members to
stay mum on the issue was apparently
arrived at after obsening ho\V the public
had responded to the committee examin-
ing sex and hrolth education at Northville
High.

~ere has been so much hostility
directed at Individuals because of the
health cuniculum that they did not want
to bring the focus of (the "~ted gmdes)
issue onto themselves and how they
voted.~ NHS principal and school
improvement committee spokesperson
Tom Jolmson toldus.

Contrast Utat with the sentiment of
school board treasurerJoon Wad'i\\uth.

1he conummily has a legitimateinter-
. est in (weightedgrades): she said. 'That

is why the school board asked them for
the rntJonale as to why they voted the \'Jay
they did. They should be able to say, 'Yes,

we made this dcdsion and this iswhy.-
We side with Ms. Wadsworth on this

one. A spokesperson may be necessary
for the White House.the g<J\'mlOr'soffice,
a tobacco company or Microsoft, but
when wc're talking about a local organiza·
tion \\iih direct ties to a public entity, it's
incumbent upon ronmlittee members to
step up, answer the questions and be
accOlmtableto the public.

We'dspeculate that some may be of the
belief that saying ·no conunenr means
·'lOstory.-

Wrong.The public has a right to know,
and wc ha\'C C\'ef)' intent of bringing the
news to the conum.mlty, We'd much
rather get the input from the parties most
closely Invo1\"edwith the topic in qucsUon.
but ifthcy're not interested in s}X'aldngto
liS. \\~1l work around them.

Yes. \\~'re happy to see\\ughted grades
apparently a done deal (or n<J,V. Yes,,,~
think the ri£Ptdcdsion was made.

But our JoYstops there. We'd like to
kn<7.vthe thought processes for the deci-
sions anived at. and wc'd lrnag1.nc that
both pro- and anti-weighted grades sup"
porters m:mld, too.

WIth all due respect to Mr. Johnson.
who has been \'et)' accessible to us. \\~
can't c.\lX'ct him to read the minds of 13
people.

_.,.

We get letters ... stacks and stacks
"1-

...

More random thoughts and obsen·a·
Uonson life,..

• My, oh my - the ma1lbag Is spl1\ing
O\'erwith stuff these days. Irs a pleasant
problem having all thiS Input from all
these readers: so many opinions on so
many topics. but only so much space to
put them all. Mark my words - we11get
them all In. It \\111 Just take a bit of time
to do It.

• Maybe it's just me being lazy here.
but Is there any way that we could make
[t hapJX'n so that Daylight Sa\1ngs Time
starts at 2 a.m. on a Saturday, Instead of
a Friday? One day to reco\'er before the
work week kicks In is pretty doggone
rough.

• For the first time in my life. I picked
the ....inner of the NCAAtournament. Too
bad I screwed up royal on the first four
rounds.

• I'm really looking forward to North\ille
High School's presentation of -Grease-
this weekend. After I\-e dusted off glass
fragments and old ....-allpaJX'rfrom doing
home remodeling, 111 get cleaned up and
head over to The Hili for the finafmusirnl
at North\ilIe High School Classic.

• Tell me wWch one you think \\ill hap-
pen first: Etlan Gonzales being sent back
to Cuba. or a real decision about what to

.-, ,-

• I'd think it's unfortunate that a neigh-
borhood youth was reported missing last
week. I think it's more unfortunate that
the last known whereabouts of the kid
was at the Ann Arbor Hash Bash. Seems
to me that's a sad testament on youth-
parent relationshlps.

• Just for the record, I'\'e tried calling
those companies that send e-man mes-
sages offering degrees from non·accredit-
ed universities and colleges. Thirteen
times, to be exact. Not once has anyone
from any of those groups called me back.
Apparently, for all the pride you're sup-
posed to feel in having a degree, the com-
panies that sell them aren't too proud of
their product.

• Do yourself a bIg favor and drive slow-
ly through subdMslons. I get the feeling
Northville pollce are patrolling the neigh-
borhoods more regularly now, meaning
speeding or fallure·to-stop tickets are
probably being handed out with greater
frequency. Not only that. but those two-
wheelers klds got for Christmas are com-
Ing out of the garage. Take It easy for the
tykes on bikes.

Chris C. Davis is the editor oj the
Northville Rerord.. He can be reached vfa e-
mail at cdavisght.homerommnet.

In Focus by John Heider

Chris C.
Davis

do ....ith Microsoft. If you ask me, don't
expttt to see either before Halley's Comet
makes another pass.

• E\'en If a bit of snow was coming
dO\lon.It was nice to see and smell new
woodchJps being put In around town on
Tuesday. That. coupled with the scent of
la\lonfertilizer C\'ery time Igo Into a hard·
ware store. assures me that spring is on
the verge ofbustlng through full·force.

• I saw a girl not much older than 11
strolllng through Twelve Oaks last week
chatting away on a cell phone. Exactly
what do you have to discuss on a cell
phone at that age? Getting tickets to a
Britney Spears show. or maybe arranging
a Pokemon trade?

Summer nights ...
Singing "Summer Nights" are "Grease" stage actors Carl
Leth (Danny) and Dana Crawford (Sandy). They're rehearsing
a scene for their upcoming production at Northville High
School.

Don't like the game? Change the rules
Imagine for a minute how it would

work [f the Michigan State Spartans got
one little additional perk for winning the
NCAAtournament - they could redraw
the basketball court.

Coach Tom Izzo would sit down and
try to adjust the dimensions of the court
just a tad to give an edge to next year's
returning Spartans, guys like Charlie
Bell and Andre Hutson.

With MSU's ability to shoot the long
ball, Izzo might bring In the three-point
arch just a few inches. To minimize the
impact of guys like Florlda's Udonls
Uaslem. who like to work underneath
the basket. Iz7.o could widen the key,
maybe C\'en raise the hoop a few inches.

It would certainly make It easier for
the Spartans to win a rcturn trip to
March Madness next year. BlIt It hardly
sound fair, does it?

Bellc\'e It or not, that Is exactly how
politics' works. Every 10 years. Immedi-
ately after the census Is taken. politicos
set out to redraw congressional and
state legislall\'e district boundaries. It's
tantamount to redraWing the playing
field. And that's the ficld politics In
Michigan \vill be played on for the next
decade.

So Ihe ability to draw those districts to
your liking Is exactly the prize of this
ycar's NO\'ember Mayhem. The wfnner
\\111 be in a very good position t') build a
political dynasty through the year 2010.

Rack up three preseason \1ctories for
the GOP team. The Pachyderms ha\'e
already shov.n their political muscle up
and dov.n the court, It promises to be a
long hard lour for the Michigan Dems,

The first preseason match up belween
the players came at the U.S. Supreme
Court over the design of the U.S. Ccn-
sus. You may recall all the talk In the
1990 census of an ·undcrcount: which
hit Detroit particularly hard. Ccnsus
enumerators havc a difficult time count-
Ing all the residents In Inner <'it)'an"as.
Specifically. minorities and imml~rants

Mike
Malott

shy away from the population tally. The
poor are more difficult to find, the home-
less ("\'entougher.

There Is good reason to belle\'e an
undercount really does occur. In 1940.
threc percent morc young men overall
reglstcred for the draft than had been
counted in that year's census. But for
African Americans, 13 percent more
showed up at the draft board than had
bcen tallied. And in the 1990 census.
later research showed Blacks were
undercounted by 5,7 percent compared
to an undercount of 1.3 percent for the
rest of the population.

Even the Nalfonal Academy of Sci-
ences has concluded that the population
cannot be accurately counted using tra-
ditional census methods.

So the Census Bureau thiS year want-
ed to use ·statlstlrnl sampling" to adjust
the numbers. Rcpubllcans took the Issue
to court. argUing that, philosophleally,
an actual count should be more accu-
rate than a statistical sample. The jus-
tices agreed. Philosophically correct or
not, you'lI nollce that the undercount
occurs where Republicans have been the
weakest on the political playing field. In
the inner cIties. But the GOP argued
that it feared statistical adjustments
would artiOclally boost numbers In
Democratic strongholds.

The sccond preseason vIctory came
when the teams again met on the floor of,

"
s as Cd C • "'-cA. d ., •.•• 41# sa ec. ee cn

the state Senate. Earlier this year, Sens.
Bill Schuette, R-Mldland, and Thaddeus
McCotter. R-Uvonla. spearheaded a six-
bill package outlining the rules for next
year's reapportionment process.
Although most of the rules are pretty
neutral In their Impact, the state did
pick up the U.S. Supreme Court's logical
regarding census counts. If the numbers
were adjusted statistically, state law-
makers concluded. they can't be used In
legislative reapportionment, only actual
head counts can.

The third preseason contest was a
slam dunk. GOP coach John Engler has
had an opportunity to make a number of
appointments to the Michigan Supreme
Court over his tenure. So it Is pretty
conservative now. That's significant
because lawsuits have been filed in every
one of Mlchlgan's redistricting processes
since the state ConstltuUon was adopted
In 1963 and the jUsuces have ended up
drawing the new districts C\'Crytime.

Three justices will be up this Novem·
ber. Clifford Taylor, Robert Young and
Stephen Markman, And Democrats are
already targeting those seats,

The season gets underway In earnest
\\1th the campaigns this fall for elecUon
to the House of Representatives,
Democrats will lose 14 Incumbents, who
have been term limited out, and ha\'e to
find replacements. Think of lhem as
non· returnIng seniors. Republicans lose
only seven.

If the odds·makers were to set the line
now for who ....ill win Michigan's political
championship this November, they'd
have to pick the Republicans by a wfde
point spread.

And that puts the GOP on track for a
political dynasty In the years 10 come.

Mike Malott reports on the loca1lmpli·
cations of state and regional eoertts. He
can be reached by phone at (248) 634-
8219 or by email at
mmalolt~homecomm.net
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Letters to the Editor

Rosemarie G. Denton

Girl Scouts thank
nalneless helpers

To the Editor:
Just when you have had enough

of all the bad things going on
around us. something good hap-
pens and you want to teUevery-
one. Well.here is our stOIY.

Recently. while sellIng Girl Scout
cookies at Border's at the Novl
Town Center \\ith our t\\"OBrownie
daughters. a terrible thing hap-
pened. Wewere just packing up
our extra boxes of cookies when a
gust of '\ind came and blew our
money box off the table. It opened
and the girls hard·earned money
went flying everywhere. We went
running after the money bound for
the expressway. with the help of
the next shin of sellers.

A couple of gentlemen who saw
our problem pulled their truck
O\'er and assisted in our search.
Wcll. sony to say. not all the
money was rcco\'cred and the two
first·grade Brownies were heart-
broken and unable to hide their
tears (us moms wanted to join In).
Wehad v."Orkedso hard - but
aCCidentshappen - we tried to
console them. Avery friendly
\\"Omanwho had bought cookies
from us saw the girls crying and
ga\"Cthem a donation to help
recover some of the lost money.

After v."Cfinished packing up the
remainder. v."Ctried again to look
for any other money that had
blown away. Upon walking back 10
our cars. the next shift called us
over and handed us a $100 bill
which was given to us by the men
who had already helped us track
down some money. These men
would not gI1,"Ctheir name. They
only wanted 10 help these lillie
girls. Maybe they had daughters.

sisters or nlettS who at one lime
sold cookies - .....e will never know.
Weonly hope that maybe they will
read thJs letter to know how much
we appreciate their generosity and
what a great lesson they have
taught our daughters and us
moms. too. There really are some
good and compassionate people In
this world.

Thank you again to the anony.
mous men !n the while pick-up
truck and the wonderful woman.
You wtll be In our thoughts. and
v."Chope that Ifyou C"er need help.
you can count on Brownie Troop
No. 2333 (rom Orchard Hills Ele-
mentary to be there.

Thank you again for being our
angels.

Melissa and Ellen Hulverson
Colleen and Theresa McClure

Respect is the key
to ending violence

Walter Juterbock

Reasons abound
for teaching class

To the editor:
It is time for some of the resi-

dents of Northville to take their
heads out of the sand. We are a
community of mostly well-educat-
ed moral people. The major crimes
and problems In our community
are many times from "outsiders."
Our school district is one of the
best in the state and has done an
excellent Job of recruiting good
teachers.

So why is it that we are listening
to this small number of parents
that feel our children should put
on blinders and pretend that Igno-
rance about sexually transmitted
disease and birth control Is not a
problem? The state reqUires that
we teach this class In our hIgh

. school. but that is not why we
should do It. Weshould do It
because Ills the right thIng to do.
Our children will C"enlually have
sex. Wewould hope that they
wouldn't ha\'e sex until they are
mamed. but even if they walt. they
still have to make good decisions.
The health class at Northville High
School Is well·deslgned and hds an
excellent instructor who gives our
children the knowledge to make
these decisions.

We. as parents. have helped our
children dC\"Clopgood moral values
and they are not going to run out
of health class and have sex
because they talked about con-
doms. Please give these kids a lit·
tle more credit.

I am proud that my children
v."Cntto Northville schools. They
v."Creg!\'en a good education In all
aspects Including making good
decisions. I am especially glad that
they had classes with Carla TibbIe.
Carla Is the best example I can
think of a caring. moral person.
Any attack on her Is completely
without merit or foundation.

Mark Holdridge

What about faith
in sex ed class?

To the editor:

t

numb his conflicted conscience
about all the unborn children he
has sent to the Incinerator as to
help him sleep after exhausting
days playing pater famllias to a
house full of orphans: O'Sullivan
said in his movie review.

In a December press release.
Planned Parenthood Federation of
America President Gloria Feldt
said the "timing of the release
couldn't be better. as we prepare
to mark the 27th annh'ers:uy of
Roe \'S. Wade..,at least tv."Ogenera-
tions ha\'e grown up with no
noUon of a time when abortion
was Illegaland extremely danger-
ous ...over the romlng months.
Planned Parenthood affiliates w'JI
use the occasion of the release to
encourage dialogue about repro-
ductive rights and the Impact of
safe and legal abortion on v."Omen·s
health: Feldt wrote.

John Irving. author of"111e
Cider House Rules: who also
wrote the Cider House screenplay.
is v."Orkingwith Planned Parent-
hood to promote the proabortion
message. To the editor:

In an Interview Included with In your March 16 Issue. I read
feldt's press release. he attacks about "More respect. not more gun
pro-lifers as religious fanatics. an laws" from reader Joseph Pilarz.
attitude also found In the movie. He hit the nall on the head with
1l'\1ngasserts that more than 25 the issue of respect. IbelIeve he Is
years after Roe \'S. Wade. the right about thJs matter - one can
biggest obstacle to safe, legal abor- see evidence ofJhIS dally in the
tion is not the law, it is the community and elsewhere. Irs a
absence of trained abortion matter of self respect. respect for
prOviders. (Weeven ha\'e one In others. and for the law.
No\i.) ConSider this issue as you tra\'el

Tim Graham. director of Media through town by car or on foot -
Analysis for the Alexandria. Va.. It's everyone for themselves and
based Media Research Council the "me-first" attitude prevails. We
comments of Mlramax/D1sney. have laws on the books. but when
1lJe company has a strong poliU- some choose to dIsobey. they put
eat agenda: He observed that Irv- others and themselves at risk by
ing's remarks are more than pro- their actions and omissions.
choice: "They're pro-abortion. He How about the neighborhoods.
laments the fact that clinIcs aren't parking lots. and streets - we
aVailable around C"ery comer: At have a nice community. But one
the Academy Awards. John Irving does wonder about some who
thanked Disney; they had don't seem to care or have respect
"courage" In making this film. for othf'rs when they litter the
What is courageous about rein- streets. etc .• with theIr trash:
forcing the status quo? four thou- cigarette butts. wrappers. fast food
sand clinical abortions happen and beverage containers. etc. Who
each day in this country. Irving picks up for them at home?
also thanked Planned Parenthood Respect is something to be
and the National Abortion Rights learned in the home and \\1thout
Action League. that we have a crisis In our

Mlramax's Welnskln brothers schools. ThIs lack of respect then
have been going out ofthelr way to carries o\"CrInto our daily life and
make anti· Christian movies. when you involve inanimate
"Cider House" glorifies abortion objects such as cars. guns or
and is no more than a proabortIon whatever. \\"Chave a crisis.
propaganda piece (Alan Guttmach-' Parents wrote in about concerns
er InstItute acknowledges that 90 v.1th the health education classes
percent of \l,"Omenwho undergo and to quote Alan and Barb Ben-
abortion procedure do not experi- nett In their letter. 'It is the natu-

• ence abortion as IlberatIng. but - .. rill fundamental right of parents to
enslaving).·· . determine and direct the care.

In closing. if you dissent from teaching and edueaUon of their
church teaching and are a student children:
of moral relativism. secular Kudos to Mr. Pilarz. the Ben-
humanism. and/or cafeteria netts. and other concerned par-
Catholicism. this Mlramax/Dlsney ents whom we heard from this
mO\ie v.ill be right up your alley. past week.

If on the other hand you are
appalled at the unjust \1olence
directed against the innocent
being within the womb and take
seriously the commandment.
1lJou shait now klll.- you will
want to avoid this film being
shown at local theaters. and avoid
it when It is released on video. Is it
any wonder we have so much vio-
lence in today's world when we
ha\'e grown so complacent: our
consciences deadened because of
our "choice" to kill our o\\n flesh
and blood?

Howdlsappointfng It Is to see
our children abandoning the
teachIngs of their faith. The popu-
lar culture has led them to believe
that It is justifiable to ask for sex
educatlonjust because so many of
them are leading illIcit lives. How
vulgar their lifestyle has become.

Gone from this generation are
the refined ideals of virtue. abstl·
nence. self respect. and respect for
the opposite sex. Today, our youth
would rather clamor for sex educa-
tion. Their reasoning. "Well.\\"C're
all having sex anyway. " . J

Today. the popular culture has
taught our youth to choose.
choose and learn from your mis-
takes. Nice thought. but if they do
not hold themsel\'es to a higher
standard than what they are por-
traying for themselves in the
Northville Rerord. they will nC"er
learn that they have chosen badly.
that they have made a mistake.
and that their lifestyle Is crude
and immodest.

Children of Northville. will you
followthe liberal left to your moral
and self destructfon. or will you
empower your God-given free will
to display a personal independent
action that '\ill enable you to dls·
cern right from wrong?

Da\'e Pilarz

High-tech needed
in school district

To the editor:
In Novl they are currently con·

sldering a $20 milllon bond Issue
for a new library and in Northville.
a member of the schools' technolo-
gy committee is suggesting v."C
have too many computers in our
classrooms. Are these two issues
one in the same when It comes to
spendIng your tax dollars?

There simply is no good reason
to continue to shelve out-of-print
books that have exceeded copy-
right laws at the library. The time
has come to computerize those
materials into a format that could
be loaned out on hand-held note-
book computers that would be dis-
tributed to residents as easily as
obtalnlng a library card. ThIs
dC"elopment alone \\"Ouldmake
the current library space require-
ments per population obsolete.

Is It that hard to imagine dialing
up the library and downloadIng
your fa\'orite no\'el or chlldren's
book on your laptop computer? In
the future when you sit \\ith little
Johnny or Sarah to read "See Spot
Run: the next sentence will read.
"Make Spot Run:

Please don't get me wrong. I am
no great ad\'ocate of computers.
But when I read In the Northville
Record comments from a member
of the schools' technology commit-
tee "that we need less. not more
computers In the classrooms: It
makes me wonder. Are our tech-
nology tax dollars better spent in
the classrooms or at the library?
Some colleges today reqUire laptop
computers upon admittance. and
In some school districts, laptop
computers are distributed to all
students entering the SC\'enth
grade.

WherC\'er technology may be
leading us. we must be careful to
assure that whatever It Is we are
building Is a bridge to the future
and not a monument to the past.

KC'in Hartshorne
North\'llle city council member

Gun lobbying
isn't adding up

To the editor:
The mantra of the National rifle

Association Is. and has been.
"Guns don't kill people. people kill
people. Some time ago, the Senate
passed (by one votel) modest
restrictions on gun control but.
falling in the House. It has been-
locked up for eight month~ In con·
ference committee. (A House-Sen-
ate ronference is necessary to
resoh"Cdifferences that may exist
bet\\"eCnthe members of the Sen-
ate and Housel.

At a meeting called by President
Clinton at the White House. Sena-
tor Hatch. R-lowa. said no to expe.
dltlng a conference meeting. Last
year. 4.700 children lost their lives
In gun dealhs. The Congress Is
shamelessly beholden to the NRA's
ability to Influence members of
Congress with big money contribu·
tlons, Question: Is there a pay'
back from Ihose who receive the
money? Guess!

The recently deceased Senator
John Chaffee. R-R.1.. was valor-
ous enough. In 1992. to stand up
and demand outright abolition of
handguns. because of the too easy
access to them. Of the 100 mem-
bers of the Senate. he got only one
co·sponsor: Senator Claiborn Pell
- a Democrat.

Is the problem with guns. or
too·easy access to them by chil-
dren. felons. and the mentally
Impaired? What do you think?

Alfred Galli
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Trimmed letter
wasn't contplete

To the editor:
Last week. the letter 1sent to the

Northville Rerord discussing the
merits of mandatory sex education
was SC\'crelyedited. Since the sec-
tlon amputated was the weightier
part of my argument. Iwould ilke
to resubmit it.
I\\"Ouldalso like to point out

that my first paragraph was sepa-
rated Into two parts which
changed the presentation consId-
erably. The editor apparently also
felt It necessary to change my per-
fectly appropriate use of the word
"laudatory" to the hOp'clesslyawk-
ward expression. "worthy of laud."
an accurate definition probably
taken directly from the dictionary.
but the use of which sounded
ridiculous in the context of my let-
ter.

Here is the part of my prC'ious
letter r wish to ha"e printed:

Peritaps it is tile It:om "mandato-
ry".which has parents so upset. In
many people's minds "mandatory"
connotes a curtailing oJfreedom.
loss of control. a potentlaljor the
erosion of civil liberties. But whose
rights CITe we curtailing by not
assuring the educalion of our youth
ina matter so basic to the COW1try'S
health andjuture? It is thejob of
tIIegovemmentto ensure iisjulure
by helping shape each generation.

TIlTOughpublic education we
pass on the knowledge needed to
continue to be a great nation. Igno-
rance leads to tragic mistakes.

Page 12AoJ the North'ille
Rccord (March 23} reads: "Surge in
lltrow-away babies prompts Lans-
ing action." No one would question
the got'emmen(s need toget
i1ll~ved in the problem Yet parents
would deny the got''€mment"s need
to iIilereede at the most basic and
effective let'C!; through the educa·
tion of those who will conceit'C the
"throw-away- babies. Perhaps if
they had known what to do at arty
and et'CTy stage oj the process.
from conception to prenatal care.
they might IWt'C been more aware
oj their options and responsibilities
WId. quite possibly. not resorted to
mlel abandorullent.

And what oflhe cost to society?
Is it right to ask society to sq[fer
the consequences oj ignorance
whUe denying society the opportu-
nity of addressing the problem at
its source? The government has
already detennined that it has the
right to demand medica! rore'fOr a
child whose parenls' religiotiS'
beliefs do not allow it. Sex·educa-
tlon is pret'Cntatit'e medicine and
its at'ClUabllity should be l'ieu:ed as
an wyent need .

I appeal to the Northville Board
of Education not togit'e in to tile
pressure oJthose afew who would
cripple this importWlt health pro-
grwn.lt is IIle public schoorsjob to
help prepare the yowtg to be our
futu.re. 11is tlte school'slob to ann
our chUdren wilh the knowledge to
preserve our freedoms and our
way of life. But how can we pro-
tect our society ifwe allow our pub-
licpolicies to be drafted in an enL'i-
rorunent where ignorWlCe is more
t'Cllued tlum knowledge? I want
my chUdren to wulerstand WId
appreciate their freedom and the
personal responsibility it requires.
But most of all I WWlt my children
to hat'e et'Cry possible protection
from the horrors oj preventable dis·
ease.

Dominique Moroz

'Cider House' is
a l1loralolltrage

To the editor:
It was my e.';pcrience to come

across a local church bulletin
which announced a discussion of
the "morally offensive" mo\ie (US
Catholic Conference Office for film
and Broadcasting along \\1th
American Beauty and
Dlsney/Miramax Dogma).1lJe
Cider House Rules: Of course. the
bulletin did not olTera disclaimer
to Its flock as 10 the pro·death
mentality of this flick. and church
members could understandably
think that because this current
filmwas being dlSCllssed In a
church setting. that It Is worth
seeing.

Myletter Is to warn parents of
the InsidIous nature of PG-13
rated "Cider House Rules" by pro-
abort John In1ng's no\'el by the
same name.

The film tells the story of Dr.
Larch and his protege and surro-
gate son. Homer Wells.

L.1.rchrepresents the "savior of
women III trouble: Women come
to him to either ha\'e their
unwanted babies delivered or
aborted - "both of whIch he per-
fomlS \\1th equal equanimity" In a
time when abortions were megal.
according to Was/tln!Jton Post
O1o\ierC'1C',·er.Michael O·Sulll·
\'an.

Larch's good·guy image Is
marred by his regular sniffing of
ether (whal a role model for our
youthl. "prob."lblyas much 10
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Pirates instructor Katerina Gavin assists ciass member Pat Jensen with some abdominal resis-
tance and stretching during a Thursday morning class.

., I

I

--------

Pllates ciass Instructor Rose MacLeod, left, and Katerlna Gavin help their class In an exercise to
strengthen the abdominal region while they hold a "fitness circle" between their ankles. Class
members, from left: Sue Loabs, Donna Moak, Juana Albanelll and Pat Jensen.

Photos by JOHN HEIDER

Funny name, serious class - Pilates
focuses on strength, posture, breathing

Madonna's doing It. Julia
Roberts [s doing It. and even
Leonardo D[Caprio's doing It.

Irs called pllates (pronounced
"pl·I.AH-tees") which was devel-
oped In the 1920's by Joseph H.
Pilates.

Allhough It was initially used by
dancers and athletes. it [s rapidly
becoming one of the most popular
c.xercise methods of the millenni-
um.

"Pllates is an exerclsc that
incorporates stretch and strength-
ening within each mo\·ement."
said Katerina Gavin. a cerUned
A.C.E. (American Council on
Exercise) Instructor and pllates
trainer at The Sports Club of NO\i.
"Irs designed to Increase flexiblll·
ty. build strength. and tone mus-
cles. It also Improves posture and
reduces stress and risk of injUlY.-

Pilates [s comprised of a series
of apprOXimately 500 designed
movements performed on a mat or
specific apparatus.

The emphasis Is on body aware-
ness. controlling body alignment.
and correct breathing through
concentration. which promotes
effiCientmovement.

Gavin. who's been im'o!\'ed \\ith
pilates for more than 17 years and
has more than 20 years of experi-
ence in the fitness and dance
Industry. saId that the result is a
strong. fleXible body. [n whIch
muscles become lengthened.

"When you contract a muscle. It
tightens: she saId.

"When you release. the muscle
lengthens. When the muscle
lengthens is when It gains Its
strength and its actual form. With
pllates you don't tighten every·
thing up. Irs always keeping the
muscle In a decent contraction
and then stretching it a little bit
longer:

NO\; resident Pat Jensen. who's
been a stu~ent of pllates since
No\'Cmber.agreed.

-I really feel like I'm a little bit
taller a her I leave cia ss. - she
said.

"Pilates is just wonderful. rve
seen definite chan~cs in ImprOVing
how I feel:

Jensen said pilates exercises
both her mind and her body.

-It not only works as a stress
reUC\·er.but I\'e seen actual phys·
ical changcs in my body. including
my posture.-

Pilates instructor Rose Macleod works out on the "reformer"
during a Thursday morning class at the Sports Club of Novi.
The machine works on strengthening and stretching the stom-
ach and back muscles,

Gavin said pllates Is a "prescrip-
tion for posture: and that while
molion Is an important part of the
process, breathing [s just as cru-
cial.

"Inhaling and exhaling at cer-
tain limes helps certaIn muscles.-
she said.

"Breath[ng
and active
motion work
together. giving
you complete
balance of the
body: she said.
'Wlth pllates.
you need to be
aware of where
your body Is in
space and lime:

Ga\'in who Is also certifying In
the Stott Conditioning method of
pllates which is the most highly
recognized in the United States.
said that unlike most exercise
methods. pllates Is never taken to
the point of fatigue.

-fatigue creates byproducts
that have to be rinsed which then
causcs other muscles to fail: she
said,

"Afterjust fh'e or eight reps. we
movc on to the next exercise.
al!o\\;ng you to work through the
whole body. making sure that not
one area of the body gets O\'cr-
worked: she said.

Gavin said that no prior cxercise
or dance experience is necessary
and that it's something cveryone

can do.
"I teU my students that Irs not a

hit or miss. irs more of like an
'applied science': She said.

Jensen said Gavin is a great
Instructor.

-She's wonderful.- she said.
-She's so great because she knows

each indiVidu-
al's needs and
that everyone
isn't the same
and she doesn't

Pat Jansen treat us as
such:

Pilates class participant Gavin said
part of what is
so important. is
that the classes

are extremely personalized.
-It·s \'ery IndiVidualized. - she

said, -We don't even allow more
than four or five students in each
class."

Jensen said pilales is an excel·
lent exercisc method and that
she'd encourage C\'er)'one to try It.

-I just lo\'e ft.-she said. -I've
gotten great results. rd definitely
recommend this to anyone."

The Sports Club of Novi offers a
number of day and et'Cning class·
es in pi/ates. The dub et'Cnoffers a
free introduction to pllatcs classJor
its fitness members. For more
information or to register:call (2481
735·8850.

"I really feel like I'm a little
bit taller after I leave class~

Story by STEPHANIE FORDYCE

"

Stephanie Fordyce can be
reached at (248) 349·1700.

SOUNDS LIKE A STRETCH

Can't make it to a Novi Pilates class? There are still some simple exercises you can do at home to help
strengthen your midsection. Here are some ideas from an athletic trainer:

-lie flat on your back. Bend at your knees and hips. Place your feet flat on the floor. Cross your arms
over your chest with each hand touching the opposite shoulder. Exhale as you ·curl up" slowly, pulling
your head, neck. shoulders and upper back off the floor in that OI'der. Keep your lower back on the floor
throughout the exercise. At the upper fimit of the movement. ·crunch," or squeeze the abdominal muscles
by hokfing this fUlly contracted position for one or two seconds. Slowly release the curling motion and
exhale as you retum to the starting position.

• lie flat on your back with your legs extended and your arms extended overhead. Exhale as you flex
your trunk, hips and knees while bringing your arms and chest toward your legs. Finish in a tucked sitting
position. Inhale as you slowly return to the starting position.

- lie flat on your back and bend your hips and knees so that your feel are flat on the floor. Place your
arms al your sides. Exhale as you slowty pull your knees toward your shoulders. lift your hips and lower
back off the f1oOI'. Focusing on the abdominal muscles. pull the pelvic girdle toward the rib cage. Inhale as
you slowty return to the starting position. Do not roll back on your head and neck - stay on your upper
back and shoulders.

,
I
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Pr0\1dence on Beck Road. Stop by
the Senior Center and register.

• Senior Walking Club
Join the Northville seniors at

Laurel Park Place Mall every
Wednesday morning to walk. We
will be walking at the mall.
Transportation Is available from
your home starting at 8:30 a.m.
The cost Is $2. payable to the 'bus
driver. Call the SCnlor Center to
register.

• Massage Therapy
Treat yourself to a well desen'ed

hour massage by a certified thera-
pist at the Senior Center.

You must call ahead to make an
appointment. The cost Is $25 for
one hour. To cancel an appoint-
ment. please call 24 hours in
advance or you will be charged for
the appointment. For your nrst
massage appointment. please
arrive 10 minutes early. Call the
Senior Center today to register.

• Life Line Screening for RIsk
of Stroke and Vascular Disease

On May 3. Life Line screening
wl1l offer three prImary health
screenings to detect the rIsk of
stroke and vascular disease. The
tests are offered for $35 each.
Anyone interested In the screen-
Ings must register at least 24
hours in advance. Please call (800)
407·4557 to schedule an appoint·
ment.

modatlons. transportation. and a
full breakfast and five·course din·
ner each day. Special acthiUes and
entertainment are also planned.

The cost for a resident: $495 for
a double or triple accommodation:
$625 for a single.

CONrnACTED1RlPS
• April 18. Detroit Historical

Churches
Depart at 9 a.m. and return at

5:30 p.m.: lunch Included.
ReSidents. $54; non-residents.
$55.

$2. Please call to make reserva·
tions.

1940s. April 13 and Pops Goes
Hollywood.June I.

Hospital nursing staff free of
charge. Held at the Scnlor Center
on the fourth Monday of the
month. from noon to 2 p.m.

TIle staff at the North\ille Senior
Center at 215 W. Cad\' St. roordi·
nates the follOWing sen'lces and
aClh'i\les for seniors age 50 and
older. For more Information or to
register for an acli\ily. p1<'asecall
(248)349--11-10.

SERVICES
• Newsletter
The senior newsletter Is a

monthly publication filled with
Infonllallon 011senior clllzen actl\'-
iltes. trips and senices. You ('an
pick up a newsletter at the Senior
Center or reee[ve It monthlv bv
mail for 87. . -

SENIORCENTERmJPS
• Presentation on Mackinac

Island "Get Together- Trip
Come to the Senior Center on

April 19 for a presentation about
the 33rd annual Mackinac Island
trip. Starting time Is 10 a.m. The
presenter will answer any ques·
tlons you may h3\'e about this spe-
cial event.

ONGOINGAcnvrnES
• Card Playing
Join us for cards at the Senior

Center. Enjoy several hours of fun
for just $1. TIle schedule is as fol·
lows: bridge. Wednesdays. 12: 15
p.m. to 3:30 p.m.: pinochle.
~tondays and Thursdays. 12:30
p.m. to 4:30 p.m.: beginning
pinochle on Tuesdays. from 12:30
p.m. to 3'30 p.m.

• Senior Drop·1n VoUeyball
All I('\'els arc welcome. Held on

Mondays. Wednesdays and
Fridays. 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
at the Parks and Recreation
Center. (Verify days on monthly
recreation calendar at the center.)
Cost [s $1.

• Michigan Emergency
Pharmaceutical Program for
Seniors

gualifled NorHl\'lIIe and
Nortll\1l1eTO\\1lshlp senior citizens
age 65 and o\'er arc eligible to
rccci\'e three months' worth of pre-
scriptions through the MEI'I'S pro-
gram. For more information. call
the Sen[or Center. • cabaret

On April 19. come and enjoy a
great musical at the Fisher Theater
for $51 per. We'lI depart from
MAGSat 1:30 p.m. and return at
approximately 4:30 p.m. Lunch on
your 0\\11.

• May 2. Turkeyville Dinner
Theater "Never Too Late"

Depart at 9:15 a.m. and return
at 6:30 p.m. Residents. $55; non·
residents. 856,

• Tax Counseling Service
Volunteer tax counselors are

amllable to prepare your state and
local lax forms. This sef\ice \\ill be
available at the Senior Center.
e\'ery Tuesday beginning Feb. I
through l\pril 15, Most necessal)'
forms are on hand. Call for an
appointment.

• Telephone Reassurance
(Telecare)

Homebound residents ('an
re('ei\'e a daily telephone call to
talk and chcck on their well being.
free of charge, Please call the
Scnlor Center to regist('r.

• May 5-10. New York City
Six days and fi\'e nights: $900

per person,

• May 16. Gerald Ford
Museum. Grand Rapids

Depart at 7:45 a.m, and return.
6:30 p.m. Residents. $54. non-res-
Idents. $55.

• Crimes of the Heart
Mark your calendar

Meadowbrook Theater. April 26.
Bus lea\'es MAGS at 10;30 a.m.
and returns about 5 p.m. Cost for
the day Is $35. You buy your 0\\11
lunch.

• Body Workout Exercise Class
This class meets every

Wednesday at 9:45 a.m. at Allen
Terrace. Cost Is $3 per class. No
registration is necessary.

1Th\NSPORTATIO:-J
• Bus Service for Local

Shopping Trips
1\lesdays: Meijer. Kohrs. Tar!!ct

and local banks.
Fridays: Fanner Jack/I liller's or

Shopping Center Market/Busch's
(alternatln!t Fridays).

Bus begins pickup at 9:30 a.m.
from your home. Cost is $2. Call
the Senior Center for rcsef\'aUons
24 hours In ad\'ance.

• Nutrition
Hot. nulritious meals arc prO\id-

cd Monelaythrough Friday at Allen
Terrace for a donation of $1.50.
Meals can be delivered to your
home through the Meals on Wheels
program. If Interested. ('all (800)
851-1-15-\.

• Dinner Out - Rainforest Cafe
We're going to Great Lakes

Crossing in Auburn Hills April 27
and plan to lea\'e MAGS at 4:30
p.m. Transportation cost is $4.

• Pot Luck Luncheons
lIeld on the third Monday of

('\'el)' month at the Senior Center.
Meet at noon: bring your O\\n table
senice, a dish to pass. and $1.

• May 23. Ottawa. Canada's
Regal capital

Four days and three nights; $335
per person. double occupancy.

• May 31, "Always Patsy Kline"
Gem Thcater. Leaveat 10:45 a.m.

and return at 5 p.m. Residents.
$69: non-residents. $70.

• Focus:HOPE
Food distribution Is the fourth

Friday of ('\'el)' month. II a.m. to 2
p.m. at the Senior Center.

• Sound of Music
Great musical! May 19 at the

Masonic Temple for $55 per per-
son. Transportation \\ill depart at
5 p.m, and return about 10 p.m.
Dinner on your own.

• Detroit Symphony Orchestra
Northville Senior Center has

resen'ed tickets to various concerts
throughout the season. Departure
time [s 9 a.m. from MAGS.Plcase
call to register.

·Coffee Concerts· are $27 per
ticket. Available classl('al Coffee
Concerts Include: Strauss' Tone
Poems. April 7: All Mozart. /\pril
28: and Pines of Rome on June 9.

·Pop Concerts· are $33 per tick,-
el. Available Pop Concerts include:
On The Air. Music of the Fabulous

• Bus Service for Movies.
Lunch and Shopping at the Mall
TwIce a Month

The senior bus goes to Laurel
Park Mall for an afternoon (noon to
4 p.m.) of mo\1es. lunch and shop·
ping. The days' scheduled are the
second and fourth Monday of cach
month. Plck·up will begin from
your home II1 a.m.) or the MAGS
parking lot (11:30 a.IlI.). Cost is

• TOPS (Take Off Pounds
Sensibly)

!\feets every Thursday. Weight-
Ins take place from 8 a.m. to 9
a 111. The meeting runs from 9 until
10a.m.

• Garage Sale
The North\ille Sen[or Center will

be conducting Its first garage sale
June 2. from 9 a.m. to 3 p,m.: and
June 3. from 9 a.m. to noon. The
sale \\ill be held at the Northville
Senior Center. 215 W. Cady St.

Contact Sue Kolvula at (248)
349-4140 for more information.

SENIORFITNESS
• SeDlor Water AerobIcs
This Is a seven-week session

with a cost of $55. Classes will
meet on Mondays and
Wednesdays. Session II runs May 1
through June 12. Class begins al I
p.m. at the pool at Our Lady of

• Annual Mackinac Get
Together

TIle Mackinac Island 33rd annu-
al Michigan Recreation and Parks
senior -Gel Together- \\-il1be Oct.
22-25 at the Grand 1I0tel. This
special event Includes hotel accom-

• Blood Pressure ScreenIng
Come get your blood pressure

checked by a nurse from St. !\fal)"s

'tfP!! n~ -------,.
3 ways
to afford the

furniture you've always wanted

SaleFRIDAY - SUNDAY 10-6
Craft Demonstrations
Entertainment
Specialty Food .
All Indoors
No pets please
Strollers not recommended
Daily Admission $6
Under 12 FREE
PARKING FREE
COMPLIMENTS OF
SUQARlOAF.
DIRECTIONS: Located
on 1-96 northwest of
Detroit at Exit 162. Go
south on Novi Road.
Turn right onto Expo
Center Drive.

350 ARTISANS
WITH OVER 37
CATEGORIES OF FINE ART &
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS •••
gold & silver jewelry • leather
fiandbags & briefcases • silk &
hand woven clothing • custom
hardwood furniture • clay &
porcelain pottery • blown glass
vases & leaded ~lass panels •
metal & wood scurptures • fine art
originals & prints • wildlife &
scenic p~otography • forged iron
accessones • ana much more!
Visit our Specialty Foods section
includin~ salsas, vinegars. garlic,
pasta, oread/soup/dip mixes
breads, old fashioned candy and
more!

SAVE 25% - 40% on:
, Restonic
, Howard Miller
, Jasper Cabinet
, Superior
, Athol
'I.M. David

, Stiffel
• Hekman
• Conover
• Sligh
• Dinaire
, Hitchcock
, Canal Dover

• Bradington
Young

, Charleston
Forge

, King Hickory
, LeXington
, Hooker

, Pennsylvania
House

• Thomasville
• Harden
• Bob Timberlake
, Nichols & Stone
, Butler

Sale Ends April 15,2000

CLASSIC
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

20292 MIODLEBELT, LIVONIA (South of 8 Mile) (248) 474-6900

BUY SUGARLOAF CRAFTS
ON THE INTERNET AT
www.craftsonnne.com

~

Moo., Thurs., Fri. 9".30-9:00
Tues.,Wed .. Sat 9".3G-S:30

Open Sunday 1-5
VISIT
OUR

IN·STORE
CLEARANCE

CENTER

'Yho should )·ou tun1 to with qucstions about )Tourmcdicincs?

hU~~~~ll~r.h~I~~~~
Your pharmacist is one good answer. You may not know that your pharmacist can help you understand
how to take your medications properly. This is one of the best ways to decrease your overall health care
costs-and your pharmacist is there to help you get the most form your mediations.

By working together with your pharmacist, you can be sure that your medications will make you better
when you are sick or help keep your healthy.

Your pharmacist can help y'ou get the most from your medicines, so ®
be sure to ask your phormocist ...we are always there for AfI'=r:A~

you ...helping your medicines help you. ~=~~::,,~~

SAFETY ZONE
Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases.

MDR'
Muscular Oystrophy Association

1·800·572·1717

\,/J

http://www.craftsonnne.com
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COlnlnllnity Events
The Northville Genealogical

Society win meet on Sunday. April
9 at 2:30 p.m. at the Northville
District Ubl'3lY. 212 W. Cady SI. A
beglnner's class will precede the
general meeting at 1:30 p.m. (or
those interested.

For more Information. call (248)
349·1276 or (248) 348·1325.

Tickets (or the Northville IUgh
School Senior All·Night Party are
on sale at a cost of $50. Tickets
may be purchased by sending a
check or money order to Senior All
Night Party. c/o Linda Temple.
26023 North Valley. Northville.
MIch. 48167. Tickets will also be
sold dUring the Intermission of the
school mUSical.-Grease: slated for
April 12-15. For more In(ormatlon.
call (248) 348·0826 or (248) 348-
8039.

All veterans on active duty Feb.
28. 1961-May 7. 1975. regardless
of duty station. are Invited to
attend the Vietnam Veterans of
America general meeting on
Monday. April 10 at 7:30 p.m. The
address is 9318 Newburgh Road
(between Joy Road and Ann Arbor
Trail).

For more Information. call (313)
845-3752 or {734)525·0157.

The Non Expo U-13 travel base-
ball team is sponsoring a
bottle/can drive on April 8 at
Farmer Jack's on Ten Mile and
Meadowbrook.They "'ill also canvas
the neighborhood for cans/bottles.

The Novi Theatres group will
present -Pizza With Porter" on April
14 at noon. All scats are $12 and
Indude the cost of lunch and the
show.

Also forthcomIng with the Little
Theatres group - -Charlotte's
Web- "ill be presented on May 19
and 20 at 7:30 p.m. and May 21 at

SlbtMled photo

Sandhya Rao and her son Pavan share their traditions with
classmates at Novi Co-Op preschool about India as the class-
mates try on traditional Indian clothing and Jewelry. The stu-
dents learned that children learn sewing and decorative stitch-
ing In school at very young ages.
3 p.m. at the Novt Civic Center
stage. Tickets are $8 In advance or
$10 at the door.

For more in(ormatlon on eIther
cwnt. call (248) 347·0400.

Doug Bima will be the featured
speakcr for the West Rose Society
of Mlchlgan's meeting on April 6
at the NO\i CMc Center. Bfma will
demonstrate \\ith two potted roses
wJilch \\ill be avaJlable for auction.
He is a reporter for Horizon Roses
booklet and grows some 300 roses.
The meeting begins at 7:30 p.m.
For more information. call (248)
347·0400.

Northville IUgh School Class of
1975: Out-()f·state Muslangcrs are
searching for local classmates to
help plan and schedule our 25th
high school reunion this summer
in the North\'iIIe area. For more
Information. contact Kim
Millington Kleckner at kleckner-
fam~ltIl11k.net or Daniel Walker
Guido at DCReportsaaol.com or
(703) 237-5460.

The Friends of the Northville.
Novl. Plymouth and Canton
libraries \\111 present their annual
book and author luncheon on
Thursday. April 13 at the Fox Hills

Countl}' Club. 8768 N. Territorial
Road. Plymouth TownshIp, 48170.

Detroit News columnist George
Cantor will speak after the noon
luncheon. The most recent of his
16 books. -Bad Guys In North
America.· will be available as will
others of a travel nature. Tickets
are $20 and are available at all
(our libraries or may be ordered by
mall to Friends o( the Plymouth
Ubraty. 223 S. Main SI.• Plymouth
Mich. 48170. A stamped. sel(·
addressed envelope must be
enclosed. No tickets will be sold
after April 2. Seating starts at
11:30 a.m. A cash bar will be avaJl·
able. Proceeds will be shared by
the (our sponsoring Friends orga-
nizations and their respective
libraries.

The Northville Friends have des-
ignated their share o( the proceeds
to Increasing the collection of
books for youth and children. The
Nature Center at the Novi Ubraty
will benefit from the Novi Friends'
share of the proceeds.

Handcrafters will sponsor its
18th annual SprIng Arts and
Crafts Show on April 14. 15 and
16 at the Northvl1le Recreation
Center. 303 W. Main St. Show
hours Friday. April 14. 9 a.m.·g
p.m.; Saturday. April 15. 9 a.m.·5
p,m.: and Sunday. April 16. from
II a.m.-5 p.m. Lunch will be avail·
able. Admission Is $2. No baby
strollers. please.

Local artisans include Jennl(er
Phillips. Kay Kehoe. Kathy
ChernoW. Lori Markiewicz. Sandy
Varloogian. and Tom LeGault.

For more Information. call (734)
459·0050.

Be a positive adult role model for
someone 5 to 16 years old.
Mentors Plus volunteer
training/orientation sessions will
be held on Saturdays. April 15 at 9
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information rego(cflOg rates for Church &stingS caD

The Northville Record or Novi News
(248)349-1700

a.m. and May 20 at 9 a.m .. at the
Oakland County Courthouse. 1200
N.Telegraph Road. PontJac.

Call the Oakland County Youth
Assistance at (248) 858·0041 for
more Information.

Graduates o( Taylor's John F.
Kennedy HIgh School Clals of
1970 wllJ be hosting a class,
reunion Sept. 23. The location of
the reunion has yet to be deter-
mIned. For more Information on
the event. call (248)344-9385.

The Northville Garden Club will
be meeting at the Northvl11e
DIstrict Library on April 10 at 7
p.m.• at whIch time master garden-
er Judy Comellier will discuss liv·
ing wreaths. For more Information
on the event. call (248) 349·8888.

The Northville-Novl branch of
the American AssocIation of
University' Women wlll hold a
meeting on Tuesday. April II:
refreshments at 7 p.m.. program
at 7:30 p.m. The meeting will take
place at the NorthvllJe Senior
Center. 215 W. Cady.

Featured will be Carole Lapldos
speaking on -Raising Strong and
Confident Daughters.-

The meeting Is open to the pub·
llc.

The AAUW will also hold a
hands-on science workshop (or
fifth grade girls on Saturday. May
20. rain or shine. at Maybury State
Park.

Registration 15 by applleation. If
these forms were not sent home
from school. they are avaJlable at
both the Northville and Novi
libraries. or call (248) 348·9428 or
(248) 348·3999. Deadllng for regis-
tration is April 18.

PRAISE CHAPEL CHURCH OF GOD
Su1doyWcn'>P l~ooAM

EIQN Mile & Hoggerfy l?ood - NcM HIllen
Ch'ld'en's Cl'u'eh & I'U'se<'y
HOme Stud( Groupt 6.00 PM
Meeting Th.ndaV 7«1 PM

212CiO~ Rood - Nozaene Ouch
\'ovltI. Pteleen, ~ Grls.1Y:>Jts

(134) 216-7454 Ron SchJbert. PI:lstor

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mae &. MeodowOfook
WISConsin Ev luthefon Synod

SUOdoy Worship lOiXl 001
Thomas E. SCtlroedet Poslor • 349.(l565
8 45 om Sunday SChool &. Bible Class

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W Am AIt# tI01
Pt,moulr\ M.etlIgon

Su1doy Wors/'llp. l~~ om
Su1doy SChOOl 1~~ om

~ Meetng. 7.30 pm

•NORTHVILLE.CHRISTIAN
-..........,.....ASSEM8LY~

41)55 So< we l?ood • Nor1IWIIe (248) 300-9000 •
Su1doy SChool: 9.45 &. 1~4S om
Su1doy I'.I::lnI'llp 9om. 1~4S om

Pastor OIls 1EUcI'>cn. $I Pastor
NOl1IlvIIle Ctr'\Sll<n SChool

PtE>$ChOOl &. J<-a
(248) 34M031

NOVI UNITED
METHODiST CHURCH

41671 W Ten Mle • Meod<:>I.tltOoI<
349-2652 (24 tn.)

S<¥ldaY WcnnoP Q194S em
~ Co'e AvciIotlIe

louse R Olt. PI:lstor

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355 Me<:ldowI:tOOk R.NcMot 8f, Mae
Morning ~ 10o.m.
Cruen School 10 am.

248-348-7757
Mnisfer Rev. Dr E Nei Hull

Mnister of MusIc: PotrIClc KuhI

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(2048)624-3817
4)J NiCOllet 51 WoCed lake

9 (J'Tl Yk#lIp SeMce $I.
Ouch SdlOCl

TheRev lesJefb'cfo;} VJCO'

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft 8< BecIc. N<M
Phone 349·1 175

Scrodoy 7 45 am. Holy Euchor<Sl
Su'lday II am. Holy Euct'lal$l

110m. Sl.ndoy SChool & Nursery
The Rev leskl F Harding

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44.5Xl W 10 Mile NcM. f'b,4 W-6666
In I1>1e ~ ~ f'b,4 Ild

RIc:hcId J HeI'deOOn. Po<Xt
Jemfel MSoo1~ Po<Xt
&. J Cyus ~ Pa1S/'I A$VX:de

....\:rlI'l()!I~ Schocl900&. '~Xio'n S<I'lday

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Or."- N.1olc:<lcJn SenIot Pntot
4XXXl SblMoI& l?ood • Nor1tIYII& ... 248 374 7400

5ecvicet 5 JO 8045.1000. 11.30 a In.
S<¥ldaY SChool &. I'Use<y F'rovided

lMl &oodcost ~ Rodo 1311JoloMOf 8 JO a m.
600 pm (MlI'W'lQ seMc:-En

S<:rdcy E'oOOI"QseM:e 600 P m.
lNe EiroodOOsI8 ~ a m.~ 1310AM

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 Mle Rd

No.'.,M48J74
Sotl.I'day 5«1 P In.

S<,roday8 9JO &. II.30om
J1.eoooeIend James F Cror'*. Pastor

Pcnt1~ 347·7178

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

2~~Rd.NcN\.M4M75
~ SOl S pm: S<.n 7.30 om.

8 4Som.l~JO om. 12:15pm
Holy 00r's- 9 Q"I\ 5.JO pm. .,:JJ pm

Folf>e< Jo/Yl~. PI:lstor
F<I'f'oe< Ma~ Cla'r'oedd. ~ l'I%.tor

f\)rlltl Olll¢e 349~7

Engagement

Boginski-Wall

The engagement o( Beth Nina
Baginski and Brian Allen Wall Is
hereby announced by their par-
ents. Curt and Priscilla Baginski
and Gary and BeHy Wall: both
couples are from Northville.

The bride·elect graduated In
1997 from Northville High School.
She is currently attendIng Walsh
College and antidpates graduation
In 2001. Beth is also employed at
MichIgan National Bank.

The groom· elect also graduated
from Northville High School. Brian
anticipates graduation from
Schoolcraft College this year and Is
currently employed at Future 3
Software.

A wedding date will be deter-
mIned at a later time.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 ihoyer. Nor1IWIIIe
Y.fOONO~
Sc::I!U'dc'lC 5«1 p.m.

~7.30.9.11 a.m.& IZ.30pm
Chud'> 349-2621. Set>OOI349-3610

~ EO.Jcohon 349·~

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

·A~bGPow·
s.r.»,'NotU;) SeMce 1100 AM

l"" br FosIor ICeI1l'I J JkA'O
1ht C<rnb11'n. ~ Ilo<:m

~lO<t<>dL\ I>j E. ""'~1""1>j ~"U1
Fcc _ We>. cd: (2.\f) 92HIOS onrtmt

CHURCH OF TODAY WEST IUnity)
N&w locotlon

~ ElemenIorySchool· WoDedloke
(SouftI of 13 Mia on Meadowbrook Rood)

(248) 449-8900
5ervlces at 10Mil

ChlIdren'sCluch IOMil
M¥IIster Barbaro Clevenger

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E Moon Sf Of It.JIton • (248) M9-0911
~ & Cl'u'eh Set>OOI. 9.30 &. 111Xlam

~ JM::IiIabIe at AJ SeMces
\l:>.CI'lLeoool'!oO- Wod. .. ISG<I-& 500Wr.;. >t

Si'lQIes PIoee Mn$lrf. tt..n.1..3Opm
!lev.W ¥.ant CIse. senor PooIor

Rev James p~ kN:Joo'e Pastor

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN'
.MISSOURtSYM-OP

fil1l &. Em S1reeti. Nor1trvIe
t l.I.t>ed<. Pastor

Ouch 349-31 «> Set>OOI349-3146
S<rlday WOnI'l/p' &JO om & 11:00 a.m.

S<:ndOi' SChool &: BobIe Clos5es 9.45 om
~womop 1..30 pm.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349·1144' 8 Mie &: Taft Roads
Wor>hp 5ecvicet 8«1 em 915a'n ll1Xlam

~ Sct'OCl ~ 15· 11.00 Itnery bOII\ sarkes (yea IW'd)
Surmer Wcn'>P 9' 15 & 11£IJ (My IlYu l.cl:lof Oat)

Dr. DougIos W ~ RlN; Jhornos Pol. Beagan
RlN; Ar1tu LSpal!ord

RlN; eynltlio looms-Abel

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 IIMole at tort Rd.
Doycae 1nb:>1-5 ~ ndJcing pre-scr>ool

~ K·I2; HomeSChoot K·12
SS\Sct<xt~~0A-_ 1100=& .a:~"-

Prayer MOOlrQ. Wed. 7£IJ pm
Or Gay Ermer. PI:lstor

349-3411 349-9441

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N WI"oQ 348- 10:20
S<:ndOi' Woohop. 1Q45am &. 6.JO pm

Wed Voulh MeelrlgS 7£IJ p.rn.
Bovs !lnQode 7 pm. PIoneer Gc1s 7 P m

Sl.roooy School 9'.30 a m.

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

212CiO~ Nor1rMlIe 34! 7tiJJ
(belWeen 8 '"9 Mile I1d>. nea ~ Ho!'on)

Su1doy SChool94S om
Momng \Yol1hp II «Iom

o..clPlelhP~600 pm
(rc.nert prcMc:Ied)

Or CO'! PoI.lell\. PooIor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E.L.C.A.
Ten Vie ~ HcQQetl'I' O"ld~

W;irlhp Sol s:llJ p.m. s..n. 1~30c m.
I 'A ffiet'dv Qvth.

I'\:lsIor MclI'>ew M lkMdlon· 2W477{{l96

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northville High School AudifOfiu'n

8 Mile &: Center Sf.

$I.rIdOy ~ am. and 1~30 a m
COSlXlt CO(1terrporory lYe bond

(248) 615-7050

CORNERSTONE COMMUNITY
CHURCH

, 0 00 a.m. Surot:by S4Mc:e al NoM Ow: Cenlef
00Jaily Kids' care and lWTWlg

located en 10 JoWe. tl2 mle west oC NoM Road
www~com

248·888-1188
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What s the value of value
stocks in a volatile market?

The inclusion of stocks in a port-
follo Is essential to meeting most
financial goals since equities his-
torically ha\'e outperformed all
types of bonds and cash·e-qui\·alent
securities o\'er the lon~ term, and
their higher returns help rombat
Inllation. Sharp price SWings in
stocks that can arise due to mar-
ket \,olaUlily. howe\'er. can cause
even some of the most disciplined
in\'estors to tum jittery and unload
their portfolios. In a turbulent
market environment. investors
looking for the growth potential
that equities pro\ide - \\ith a lower
1C\'elof principal risk - often find
\'alue stocks appealing,

Value stocks are those that are
percel\'ed to be -bargains- or are
undef\-alued - that is. those whose
true \'alues arc not rellected in
their current priC'CSand. o\'er time.
whose prices arc expected to
Increase faster than stocks that
are fully priced, Value stocks tend
to be inexpensi\'e or -cheap· rom·
pared to what they are currently
l\'Orth. The market is not \\illlng to
pay more for them because their
underlying companies or indus·
tries are out of fa\'or. The Job of
\'alue In\'estment managers Is to
Identify companies poised for a
turnaround. potentially lcading to
rising earnings and higher stock
prices.

Before an In\'estment manager
identifies a value stock as a -bU\':
he or she needs to determine if a
positi\'e change has occurred in
the underlying rompany that is yet
to materlallze in the stock's cur·
rent price, Poslti\'e changes
Include:

• an aggressive management
change or significant productMty
Impro\'ements:

• a restructuring to reduce costs.
which would make the company
more likely to continue profitabihty
over the long term: and

• financial conditions that are
strong or Impro\ing.

Quality is Just as important a
determinant as price in \'alue stock
selection. Strong balance sheets.
long-term consistent operating his·
tories. and experienced proven

Michael
Wagner

Personal
Finance

stock market cycle. Stocks that
pa)' altract!\'e dividends arc
appealing since they offer the
potential for abo\'e':l\'erage growth
of Inwstment capital and steady
Income,

• Downside Protection - High
dl\idend )1elds of underl)ing com·
panics can SCf\'eas a "cushion" for
companies' sharc prices If they
temporarily fall out of favor with
the market. This protection plays
an ("\'en more Important role In
\'olatlle or declining markets.

Value Stocks in Your O\'erall
IIwestment Plan

Value stocks are especially
appealing in turbulent times
because they tend to be more
defensh'e than other equity
styles,

That Is why many conservati\'e
im'cstors, Investors nearing retire·
ment and first·lImc stock iO\'CStors
ha\'c found them so attractive.
They allow investors to participate
in the larger gains associated \\'Ith
stocks whilt' helping to manage
rlsk.

Value stocks can playa \'a1uable
role In an in\,estor's portfolio.
Selecting lhose stocks appropriate
for your im'estment plan. however.
is a demanding process that
reqUires the inclination and time to
analyle companies. study the
forces that influence the economv
and assess the trends in the finan·
cial markets. In volatile markets.
this challengt' can pro\'e C\'en more
daunting.

A profrssional management pro-
gram can be the appropriate strat-
egy for building an appropriate
portfolio of \',l1ue stocks. for more
information about how you can
di\'ersify your portfolio \\'Ith value
stocks. and information about
other defensive Investment strate-
gies that lIIay be appropriate In a
':ulal ile market em'lronment.
pkaS<' contact your financial advi-
sor.

Michael UTIgller is WI in1JCStment
cxeculille with Paine\Vebber
llIcorporated of Farmington Hills.
He can be reached at (248) 851·
1001.

management dedlcatf'd to height·
enlng shareholder value are amon.q
the fundamental criteria value
managers look for when clloosill.q
indiVidual \'alue stocks for their
clients or selecting stocks for a
value mutual fund.

Value managers generally usc a
"buy and hold" strategy. This
means that a stock wll\ be held
unlll It meets Its target price. and
in some cases. 6\'en longer If the
underl)ing company demonstrates
the potential for continued prof·
Itabllity. Value managers wllI sell
stocks that appear overvalued or
ha\'e experienced deteriorating
fundamentals,

Large q>mpany value stocks typo
ically are more attracti\'e than
small company \'alue stocks dUring
Urnes of market \'olatilitv be<.-ausc
these stocks arc from companies
that are established market or
Industry leaders. They therefore
generally withstand market set-
backs better than small cap stocks
and experience smaller price
S\\ings dUring market \·olaUlity.

Of course. like all stocks. large
rompany \'alue stocks are subject
to market risk and will undergo
fluctuations in stock pIiC'CS:dO\nl-
ward (as well as upward) trends
can occur over short or e.xtendcd
periods.

Di\idends Can Add Protection in
Thruulent Times

In addition to capital apprecia·
tion. value stocks typically pay
im'estors a stead\' stream of
income through' dh·idends.
Dividends prO\ide:

• Cash Return to the Itl\'estor -
Dividends arc a major reason to
IIlvest in stocks at :my point in the

Too Many Kittens To Feed?
Place an ad in the Classifieds
to find them a new home.

- ------ _. ---------

Photo by TOM H1B8ELN

Things are looking up
Three-year-old Nicholas Cracraft has a dance with mom at the Northville annual mother-
son dance late last month.

I , , f •• ~.:-......L..~+..
;Y _~

Opening D~y,ofTr~_ut· ApQ!2~h!'MichiganStr~.'msan(tlakes

Stream
MAP

_~------_/of Michigan------ Why every fisherman and hoater needs tins map
It is estimated that 10% of all the fishermen catch 90% of

the fish. Regardless of which group you fall into ...there's a
sure way to up your odds ...simply try new fishing waters. Fish
where few fisherman ever fish.

Michigan is loaded with great fishing waters ... many of
them overlooked. From the AuSable River to all of the Great
Lakes tributaries to the Pere Marquette River...thousands of
miles of streams, lakes and rivers are now easy·to-Iocate on
one map.

Professor Higbee's Stream Map of fA
Michigan is the first and only highly y
detailed map of its kind. This new 4 foot by • I' ®
4 foot color map shows virtually all of the ~
35,000 miles of Michigan streams & lakes. ~

The =eall) publi~ STREAM
MAP OF MICIIIGAN resemble<
aooIhet nup-·lllO"n to Penns) I>an13

:angkn z.., 1he -Lo<l Slre.1m ~bp·
The -Slram M1{' or Penn\) huia-

...-as rompleted In 1965 afler ;l thIn).
)C:>1 cffM hy HOI"-;ud I"~bo.-.:,;l former
Penn SUle Profn«:'r

Profe<>o{ HIgbee SUC'('eeded In cre.lI·
lng a map or 1he high.:l.l detail ('O><i.
~ .a map INI ~"S C'\eI) ~=and
Iale He pain<U1.ingly pIolled b) twld.
lhe IocallOO of -l5.OXJ mIle< or ~r=
0010 a 3 J. 5 (00( map.

The map sold CJ.trcmel) "ell·· unlll
il "1.' 10.1S<:'\eral)ears ana It tiN
aw=ed in reinl Incredlhl).1he reinter
enlnl\led ,.i!h the ongill.ll dra\\tng and
rnn1lng plate<, ~lared Nnlfllplcy,
lhen carde"t) hauled Ihgt><:e', 30
)~aI'> of ...OllIO a landfill

The fC'lo tfllU,nlng OOg-nml ~
became a pozed ti-herman's JXl"SeS'
sion. Profes<Ol' 111gb« 'us offered
~ rOf me of hl< LN mars- And SUle
agencie< "'-ae rorced 10 L«p theIr cop-
ie< under Iod atld ley

Elpen.< lold Profes\Ol' HIgbee INI
reprinl\ ,.~tf imposMbk. ~a~ the
lI\.1l'$ ...-ere reintCl.! 1ft ftOll pbototraphic
blue.
Then. in 1991, allhe ~ 0191. 1IO'O-anI
'hgbee's dream came lNe. Compo1m
made it posslbk 10 repriat the map.
lIo1d1rtg an updated nup. HO'low~.
-. Mer ~ ['d h\-e 10se-e this da),-

'J1l(n. by combiaial Professor
Hlgbee's lno,.ledge y,it!l compater
t«IUlolot) .. lhe STREA\I MAP OF
MICHIGAN y,~crnlC'd.

ATTENTION BUILDERS AND I
REAL ESTATE DEVELOPERS!

Livingston County and the surrounding areas are
experiencing a building boom!

Our NEW HOMES DIRECTORY is the perfect place to
show off your development.

For just $58 a week,
your ad will:

• be noticed - twice! We run in the Country Living RealEstate
section of your Sunday Brighton Argus and Livingston County
editions; as well the Creative Living RealEstate section of the

South Lyon Herald, Milford Times,
Northville Record and the Novi News.

That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!
• be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your

location, location, location!
Deadline is Tuesdays at noon, except during holidays.

Price and size of ad is subject to change according to volume of advertisers.

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds .

RAVE
REVIEWS
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On Campus Religion
Ferris State University students

Sally E. Hoey of NorthvUle.
Lowell D. AngUn and Bernadette
J. Uy. both from NoVi and Laura
Kovatch of Walled Lake receIved
academic honors for achieVing a
3.5 or better grade point average
for fall semester.

Vogel Is the daughter of Richard
and Shannon Vogel.

Degree candidates from the
NorthVille. NoViand Walled Lake
area for fall semester '99 at
MichIgan State University.

NORnMUE
Timothy James 'Beemer. bach·

elor's degree. horticulture: Eric
David Koehe. bachelor·s. mechan-
Ical engineering: Christopher E.
Marold, bachelor·s. accounting:
John Patrick Martin. bachelor·s.
supply chaIn management: John
K. Matthews. bachelor·s. account-
Ing: Kevin Owen McMahon. bach·
elor·s. advertising: Nathan Robert
Paulson, master's degree, Integra-
U"e management: Jason H. Rice,
bachelor·s. finance: Bradley J.
Smith. bachelor·s. economics: and
Marlsa P. Splnazze, bachelor's
degree, communication.

NOVI
Ayuml Hanaltura Cook. bache-

lor's degree. telecommunication:
Derek Christopher Gavigan.
bachelor's. advertising: David B.
Gulau. master's degree. IntegraUve
management: .Douglas James
Householder, bachelor·s. finance:
Anne Elizabeth Hussey. bache·
lor's. psychology. high honors:
Mlyoung Jang. Ph.D .• human
nutrition: Scott Richard
Kolarchlck. bachelor·s. account-
Ing: Aklko Kubota. bachelor·s.
electrIcal engineering. honors:
Christopher E. Nelson. bachelor·s.
psychology. high honors: Holly K.
Ryan. bachelor·s. psychology: and
Natalie Stojanovskl. bachelor's
degree. packaging.

WALLEDLAKE
Jacqueline Michele Nlcastr!.

bachelor's degree, horticulture.

The Firat Presbyterian Church
of NorthvlUe, 200 E. Main St. Is
offering a spring fashion show on
Wednesday. April 12 at 1 p.m.

Holy Week worship services are
as follows:

• April 20. 7:30 p.m .•
Communion Maundy-Thursday
worship In the sanctuary.

• Good FrIday. April 21. 7:30
p.m. A shared service at First
United MethodIst Church of
Northvllle. Eight Mile and Taft
Road. Both church chOirs will par·
tlclpate.

• Easter Sunday. April 23. two
services. 9:30 and 11 a.m. SpecIal
music with brass accompaniment.

The Women's Service Club of
Meadowbrook Congregational
Church of NoViw1ll hold a rum·
mage sale on April 14. from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m.: and April 15. from 9
a.m. to I p.m.

The church Is located at 21355
Meadowbrook Road. between
Eight and Nine Mile roads. For
more Information. call (2481 348·
7757.

Aprtl 12 at I p.m. All funds raIsed
will be used for Mission and schol·
arshlps. both local and worldy,1de.
Tickets are $7 each and can be
purchased at the door or by call·
Ing the church o(([ce. For more
Information. call (248}349·0911.

Mer aU Masses on April 8 and
9 at Church of the Holy FamUy
In Novi. a baby shower will ,be held
In the Act!vft{es Center for
Another Way Pregnancy Center.
For more Information. call (248)
349·8847.

on Thursday. April 13. from 9:30
to 11 a.m. at the Maples Country
Club. 31260 Wakefield Drive. NoVi
- on Fourteen Milejust west of M-
5 and Welch Road. Cost for break-
fast and program Is $10.50.

Among the program partIcipants
displaying quilts wlll be guest
speaker Gretta Runyan. head of
Springfield. Ohlo's Reach to
Recovery Program. A breast can-
cer survivor. she wlll present
·Puttlng the Pieces of Life
Together: Mary Haddad wfll per-
form two song selections.

Reservations must be In by April
10: walk-Ins are welcome. For
more Information. call (248) 788-
2168 or (248) 553·9369.

Local stUdents Colleen Marle
Doyle of Novi and Stephen R.
Tralcoff of Northville. both juniOrs
at the UnIversity of MIchigan. were
elected for membershIp Into Tau
Beta Pi. the national engineering
honor soclety. _

This Is the highest honor
achieved by an engineering stu-
dent. and Is awarded on the basis
of high scholarship and exemplary
character.

Doyle expects to graduate In May
2002 .....1th a degree In mechanical
engIneering. She Is a 1998 Navl
High School graduate and the
daughter of Thomas and Diane
Doyle of Novi.

Tralcofr graduated from
Northville IJIgh School In 1998. He
anticipates graduation In
December 2002. ",ith a degree In
computer engineering. Tralcoff Is
the son of Robert and Grace
Tralcoff of Norih\iUe.

The annual Spring Style Show
and Tea will be presented by the
Presbyterian Women's Association
of the First Presbyterian Church
of Northvllle. 200 E. MaIn St ..
Northville. The event "'ill be held
In the church Fellowship Hall on

The Farmington Hills
Christian Women's Club will
sponsor a get-aqullted breakfast

Business
Graycor

Inc. of
illinois has
n a m e d
Jam e s
Exline of
Northville to
a top senIor
project man-
agement post
In Its gener-
al Industri-
al unit. He James Exline
brings to
Graycor 31 years of construction
ex'perlence In the automotive.
power and steel industries. Based

In Detroit. he will pursue project
management opportunities relating
to his field of expertise.

Exline receIved hIs bachelor's
degree In civil engineering from
the UnIversity of MIchigan and
his master's In business adminis-
tration from the University of
Detroit.

Township has been appointed
account executive at Auto PR of
Troy. She \VIII be responsible for
media rei allons among other
duties.

Santos received her bachelor's
degree In journalism from Warne
State UnIversity. She Interned at
WDET-FM l101.9) In the promo-
tions department. and worked as a
starr writer for WSU's campus
newspaper. The South End.

Casalou will also serve as a memo
ber of the Operations Council and
System leadership Council at St.
John Health System.

Tom Hillebrand has been
named regional vIce president-west
of Owens & Minor. Prior to O&M.
he was employed at Fisher
HealthCare and for 20 years. at
Baxter Healthcare.

He earned his bachelor's degree
at Western Michigan University
and his master's degree at Central
MIchigan University.

Hillebrand. his wife and two sons
reside in Northville.

Mark Sander of NorthVille was
named to the Dean's List at
Kettering University for fall term.
He attaIned at least a 92.0 weight-
ed grade average ",ith no grades
below 85.

Northville's Main Street Family
Chiropractic Center \VIII celebrate
Its grand openIng on April 8. The
facility. headed by Kenneth Stopa.
Is located at 109 W. Main Street.

Robert F. Casalou has been
named president of PrOVidence
Hospital and Medical Centers. a
member of St. John Health System.Erin Vogel. a Northwood senior

from Novi. was granted the Detroit
International Showcase
Scholarship for the 1999·2000
academIc year.

Leslle Santos of Northville

Do it for someone
yo~Iove

,.
America IIHeart aa

AS'iociation ..V:
f>7!1i')..... ~O."' ..

.r'4.!btl'

As athletes, we pay close attention to what we eat. But whether you're an athlete or nol,
foods can help you win. And the more vegetarian meals you eal, the better your chances
for the very best of health.

Alexandra Paul and Ian Murray
actors and athletes

Control
high

blood
pressure

Tonight, tnake itvegetarian
For more information, contact: Physicians CommiUee for Responsible Medicine

5100 Wisconsin Ave., Suite 404· Washington, DC 20016
(202) 686-2210. ext. 300· www.pcrm.org

.. ,

http://www.pcrm.org
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DIVER I N
Novi Highlights

No\'i Beautification Commission
Special guest Rowland Storm

attended the last meeting of the
I'\o\'i Beautification Commission
and presented suggestions rl'gard·
Ing the beautification of thl'
grounds around the Fuerst proper·
ty. He had recently sent a letter to
the NOL'j News outlimng his plans
and wanted to discuss it \\1th the
commission.

As a part of the community edu·
cation program. Storm's plan
Included teaching children a gar·
dcmng class plus the planting of
flowers on the property. In addi·
tion. he encouraged community
groups. organizattons. and land·
scaping businesses to make it a
community project.

He also asked If the commission
would be im'ol\'ed in the perennial
exchange. Plans ha\'e been made
to have the spring exchange on
:-"a\' 20. rain or shine. at the old
NO~'iTown Hall located near the
hbrary on Ten Mile Road. In casc
of rain. tables v.ill be inside the
.to\\TIhall. Othemisc. it v.ill be held
outside under a tent. For those
new ill the area. no money changes
hands at the exchange. only
plants. Plants should be brought
to the exchange in non-retumable
plastic bags or cartons. Master
gardeners \\111 be there to answer
questions regarding the care of
plants.

Since the begonia has been
named the city nower. the commls·
sion encourages residents to plant
the flowers throughout the city.

. and also promotes participation in
the annual beautification awards
breakfast In the fall.

There are se\'eral vacancies on
the commission due to expiring
terms. An)'one wishing to apply
should call Maureen Malone at the
Cityoffice at (248) 735·5628.

&0\1United Methodist Church
A Lenten supper was recently

held. followed by a hymn sing.
Guest speaker Jonathan Gardner.
a seminarian sponsored by the
outreach committee and the
United Methodist Men's group.
also \\'3.Sin attendance.

Appearing at the April 9 Lenten
supper \\ill be guest speaker. the
Rev. Andrew Allie and the Scott
Memorial UMC choir. both spon·
sored by the finance committee.
parish staff and choir members.

TIle annual cantata \\ill be pre·
scnted April 16. followed an Apnl
20 seder supper and communion.
Reservations are requested In
order to participate in the celebra·
tion of the traditional Passover as
did Jesus and his disciples.

For Good Friday. a traditional
community scf\1ce at noon at Holy
Family Catholic Church and at
7:30 p.m. at NO\'i United
Methodist. Several churches \\ill
participate in the noon service at
Holy Family.

On Easter Sunday: a 7:30 a.m.
sunrise sef\1ce: Easter breakfast at
8:15 a.m: 9 a.m. Easter egg hunt:
and a 9:45 a.m. festival worship
SCf\1ce.

Adult Education continues \\ith
the Wednesday book study at 10
a.m .. with chlldcare prOVided.
Their Lenten study concerns. ·Who
Do YouSay That I .Am?'

The Wednesday night program
·Slng and Sen'e- is for preschool
through 12th grade and \\;11 con·
tinue through April 19.
Prekindergarten through fifth
grade are working on big action
skits: sixth through 12th grades
are working on outreach skits for
youth ministry.

A youth program for sl?'th
through 12th graders meets the
first and third Sunday of the
month at 4:30 p.m. They \\111 spon·
sor a fundralser on April 7 called
Parents NIght Out. from 6 p.m. to
11 p.m. An e\'enlng of games.

acti\itlcs. Videos. snacks and more
is planned. Allages are welcome.

Call the church office at (248)
349·2652 for more Infonnatlon.

No\; Whitehall Health Center
Youth groups including the

Interact under the direction of
Judy Williams and the St. James
Church youth and director Kathy
Carroll have brightened the halls
and reSident doors with colorful
spring decorations. A SI. Patrick's
Day bingo game \\'3.Salso prO\;ded
by the youth.

Mrs. Valley and her family con·
tlnue their monthly \isits with the
reSidents on one or two Friday
evenings. Recently. they brought
snacks and a bowling game for all
to enJoy.

Entertainment this month
Included: Jack Dalton and a
karaoke·sing for all attending and
famil[ar songs by soloist Robin
Beck

Assistant acti\iUes direCtor Fran
Slmo is head of the Crunchy Toast
program. Assisting her are lad[es
from the Cornerstone Church.
which presently mcets at the Chic
Center.

The formation of a band and
choir. consisting of musically·tal·
ented residents. Is being organized.

A new acti\ity entitled the maga·
zinc scavenger hunt has become
qUite popular. The reSidents are
given a list of items to find In mag-
azines. The first one who finds all
the items reech'es a prize.

Any groups or indi\iduals who
wish to \'olunteer and help with
activities and programs. call (248)
349·2200.

No"i Christian School
Novi Christian School Is one of

the many outreach ministries
sponsored by the First Baptist
Church. The church [s located at
the comer of Eleven Mile and Taft
Road. Just one block south of
Grand River. Also Included Is

Home School. which recently held
its curriculum and book fair of
which O\'er700 attended.

The ministry has grown at the
Christian School BuUding to include
a daycare under the d[rectlon of
M[rlam Brytus. Children ages 6
weeks to 6years are aCttpted.

The school has grades kinder-
garten through 12th grade. with Dr.
Gary Elfner as administration and
Carolyn Sheets. principal. Mary
Lou Lopez teaches kindergarten
and Ilrst grade: Debbie Hamilton
teaches grades two through six:
and Heather Sheets teaches grades
SC\'enth through 12th.

An open house will be held on
April 7 from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Parents attending wl\l meet the
staff. be gi\'en a tour of the school
and dayrore. check Ihe curriculum.
and recel\'c an information packet.
Refreshments \\ill be SCf\·ed.

In addition to the ·School of
Tomorrow~ (A.C.E.) material. a
band program is offcred cvcry
Friday. Band members are prepar-
ing for their march in the Novl
annual Memorial Day parade.

Other activities include field
trips to Frankenmuth. Palace of
Auburn Hills to see the Royal
Hanneford Circus. and a cereal
factory trip to Battle Creek.

Weekly trips to local restaurants
and/or exhibits are made for the
purpose of achieving certain goals
and earning privileges.

A recent community scrvice pro-
Ject involved meeting with res\··
dents at a local nursing home and
making plans to return to help
plant flowers.

For additional Information. call
Heidi Betts. secretary at 1248)349-
9441.

Novi Highlights is written by
Jeanne Clarke. Should you wish to
contact her with inJormationJor this
rolwnn. call (248) 624-<J173.

Novi Seniors
The staff at the Northville Senior

Center at 215 W. Cady St. coordl·
nates the follOWingsen'lccs and
activities for seniors age 50 and
older. For more Information or to
register for an actMty. please call
12481349·4140.

SERVICES
• Newsletter
The senior newsletter is a

monthly publication filled with
information on senior dtlzen actM·
ties. trips and services. You can
pick up a newsletter at the Sen[or
Center or receh'e it monthly by
mall for $7.

• Telephone Reassurance
(Telecare)

Homebound residents can
rCttive a daily telephone call to talk
and check on their well being. free
of charge. Please call the Senior
Center to register.

• Nutrition
Hot. nutritious meals are prO\1d·

ed Monday through Friday at Allen
Terrace for a donation of $ 1.50.
:-'1eals can be delh'ered to your
home through the Meals on Wheels
program. Ir interested. call (800)
851-1454.

• Focus:HOPE
Food distribution is the fourth

Friday of C\·erymonth. 11 a.m. to 2
p.m. at the Senior Ccnter.

• TOPS (Take orr Pounds
Sensibly)

:-'!eets e\'cr)' Thursday. Weight·
ins take place from 8 a.m. to 9
a.m. The meeting runs from 9 until
10a.m.

• Blood Pressure Screening
Corne get your blood pressure

checked by a nurse from St. Mary's
Hospital nursing staff free of
charge. Held at the Senior Center
on the fourth Monday of the
month. from noon to 2 p 111.

Michigan Emergency
Pharmaceutical Program for
SenioN

Qualifted North\'l\le and
Xorth\111eTO\\nshlp senior citizens
a~e 65 and over are eligible to
receivc three months' worth of pre·
S<'riptlons through the MEPPS pro·
gram. For more information. call
the Senior Center.

. • Tax Counseling service
Volunteer tax counselors arc

a\'ai1able to prepare your state and
local tax forms. This sef\1ce \lo111be
available al the Senior Center.
every Tuesday beginning Feb. I
through April 15. Most necessary
forms arc on hand. Call for an
appo[ntmcnt.

"

----.-.
TRAl~SPORTATION
• Bus Service for Local

Shopping Trips
Tuesdays: Meijer. Kohl's. Target

and local banks.
Fridays: Farmer Jack/lIlller's or

Shopping Center Market/Busch's
(altematlng Fridays).

Bus begins pickup at 9:30 a.m.
from your home. Cost is $2. Call
the Senior Center for rCSCf\'ations
24 hours in ad\'ance.

• Bus Service for Movies.
Lunch and Shopping at the Mall
Twice a Month

The senior bus goes to Laurel
Park Mall for an afternoon (noon to
4 p.m.l of mO\1es. lunch and shop·
ping. The days scheduled are the
second and fourth Monday of each
month. Pick-up will begin from
your home (11 a.m.1 or the MAGS
parking lot (11:30 a.m.). Cost is $2.
Please call to make rcscn-atlons.

OXGOINGACllVI11ES
• card Playing
Join us for cards at the Senior

Center. Enjoy SC\'eral hours of fun
for just $1. The S<'heduleis as fol·
lows: bridge. Wednesdays. 12:15
p.m. to 3:30 p.m.: pinochle.
Mondays and Thursdays. 12:30
p.m. to 4:30 p.m.: beginning
pinochle on Tuesdays. from 12'30
p.m. to 3:30 p.m.

• senJor Drop-in Volleyball
All le\'cls are wclcome. lIeld on

.Mondays. Wednesdays and
Fridays. 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
at the Parks and Recreation
Center. (Verify days on monthly
recreation calendar at the center.)
Cost Is$1.

• Body Workout Exercise Class
This class meets e\'ery

Wednesday at 9:45 a.m. at Allen
Tcrrace. Cost Is S3 per class. No
registration is necessai)'.

• Pot Luck Luncheons
Held on the third Monday of

C\'cry month at the Senior Ccnter.
Meet at noon: bring your 0\ ..71 table
sef\;cc. a dish to pass. and $1.

• Detroit Symphony Orchestra
Northville Senior Center has

resef\'ed tickets to various concerts
throughout thc scason. Departure
time Is 9 a.m. from MAGS. Please
call 10register.

"Coffee Concerts~ arc $27 per
ticket. Available classical Coffce
Concerts Include: Strauss' Tone
Poems. April 7: All Mozart. April
28: and Pines of Rome on June 9.

"Pop Concerts~ are $33 per tick·
ct. A..-al1ablePop Concerts Include:
On The Air. Music of the Fabulous
1940s. April 13 and Pops Goes

: ~....,.·tJ.:.=,"-~:,{ ..... \", .\ • u.......\,',..._
• t'n"'lI''"'It~~·· , ••'\~\ '\""'1' .,

Hollywood.June 1.

SEN[ORCENTER1RlPS
• Presentation on Mackinac

Island -Get Together- Trip
Come to the Senior Center on

April 19 for a presentation about
the 33rd annual Mackinac Island
trip. Starting time is 10 a.m. The
presenter Will answer any ques-
tions you may have about this spe·
cial event.

• Cabaret ,
On April 19. come and enjoy a

great musical at the Fisher Theater
for $51 per. We'll depart from
MAGSat 1:30 p.m. and retum at
approximately 4:30 p.m. Lunch on
your 0\\71.

• Crimes of the Heart
Mark your calendar

Meadowbrook Theater. Aplil 26.
Bus leaves MAGS at 10:30 a.m.
and retums about 5 p.m. Cost for
the day is $35. You buy your O\\n
lunch.

• Dinner Out - Rainforest Cafe
We're going to Great Lakes

CrOSSingIn Aubum Hills April 27
and plan to leave MAGS at 4:30
p.m. Transportation cost is $4,

• Sound of Music
Great musical! May 19 at the

Masonic Temple for $55 per per·
son. Transportation \\;11depart at 5
p.m. and return about 10 p.m.
Dinner on your O\\n.

• Annual Mackinac Get
Together

The Mackinac Island 33rd annu-
al Michigan Recreatlon and Parks
senior "Get Togelher~ will be Oct.
22·25 at the Grand Hotel. This
special event includes hotel acoom-
modallons. transportation. and a
full breakfast and fl\'e·course din·
ner earh day. Special actl\itles and
entertainment are also planned.

The cost for a resident: $495 for
a double or triple acoommodallon:
$625 for a sln~e.

COmRAcrED TRlPS
• April 18. Detroit Historical

Churches
Depart at 9 a,m. and return at

5:30 p.m.; lunch included.
ReSidents. $54; non· residents.
$55.

• May 2, Turkeyvllle Dinner
Theater -Never Too Late"

Depart at 9:15 a.m. and return
at 6:30 p.m. Residents. S55: non·
residents. $56.

• May 5-10, New York City
Six days and flve nights: $900

per person.

• May 16, Gerald Ford
Museum, Grand Rapids

Depart at 7:45 a.m. and retum.
6:30 p.m. Residents. $54. non·resi·
dents.S55.

• May 23, Ottawa, Canada's
Regal capital

Four days and three nights: $335
per person. double occupancy.

• May 31. *Always Patsy Kllne"
Gem Theater. Lea\'e at 10:45

a.m. and return at 5 p.m.
Residents. $69: non· residents.
$70.

SENIORFITNESS
• Senior Water Aerobics
Th[s is a se\'en·week session

with a cost of $55. Classes will
meet on Mondays and
Wednesdays. Session II runs May I
through June 12. Class begins at 1
p.m. at the pool at Our Lady of
Providence on Beck Road. Stop by
the Senior Center and register.

• Senior Walking Club
Join the Northville seniors at

Laurel Park Place Mall every
Wednesday morning to walk. We
will be walking at the mall.
Transportation [s available from
your home starting at 8:30 a.m.
Thc cost Is $2. pa)'3.ble to the bus
dri\·er. Call the Senior Center to
register.

• Massage Therapy
Treat yourself to a well dcscf\'ed

hour massage by a certified thera·
plst at the Senior Center.

You must call ahead to make an
appoIntment. The cost is $25 for
one hour. To cancel an appoInt-
ment. please call 24 hours In
advance or you \.111be charged for
the appointment. For your first
massage appointment. please
arrive 10 minutes early. Call the
Scnlor Center today to register.

• Life Line Screening fot Risk
of Stroke and Vascular Disease

On May 3. Life Line screening
will offcr three primary health
screenings to detect the risk of
stroke and vascular disease. The
tests are offered for $35 each.
Anyone Interested [n the screen·
Ings must register at least 24
hours [n ad\'3ncc. Please call (800)
407-4557 to S<'hedulean appoint-
ment.

• Garage Sale
The North\<111eSenior Center v.il1

be conducting Its Ilrst garage sale
June 2. from 9 a.m. 103 p.m.: and
June 3. from 9 a.m. to noon. The
sale will be held at the Northville
Senior Center. 215 W.Cady SI.

Contact Sue Koh'ula at (248)
349·4140 for more Infonnatlon.

Committed To Your
Financial Future

Let me help you with your 401K rollover.

"RAYMOND JAMES
& ASSOCIATES, INC.~
M... b.f H ..... Y.f~ Slo<\ e.c~Qft9.fSlPC

0..'11:1 Bil/:/l,am. eFr
Fillulloal Adds-'r

31550 Northwestern Hwr., Ste. 250,
Farmington Hills, MI 48333

(248) 932,5450 • 1-800-548-8008
TrvsI ) ....r rtfJrtmml '" oJ CFP .. I....SI',i.JI,:.'S in .wIK RAI •., ... !...."."

IS YOUR CUILD
DAVINO 1ROUBLE

MAKINO TIlE GRADE?
Club Z! offers afiordable one·on-one
tutoring in the comfort of your home!
Kindergarten· 12th. Grade

• Qualified Teachers • All Subjects
• Remedial and Enrichment Programs

• Complimentary Evaluation
Norlhville I Novi I S. Lyon
Call: 734-844-0078

Milford I Walled lake
Commerce I West 8100mfield

Call: 248-669-1 007

fRIDAY" SUNDAY 10-6
Crarl Dtmoastrations
Enltruinmml
SPt'iah y Food
All IndOors
:>IOpdspkasc
~ Il()( m:0lJIlll(llCfcd
DJ ify Ad mission 56
UDdtr 12FRf£
PARKING fRff
(OMPUMENTS Of
SUGARl.OU

DIRECTIONS:LocalN
on 1·96 north""tSlor
DttroiutExit 162. Go
southon ~oli RNd.
Turn r~l onto Ftpo
Unltr lJrilt.

350 ARTISANS
WITH OVER 37
CATEGORIES Of FINE ART &
CONtlMPORARY CRAnS ...
gold &: silvtr jell'tlrr • Itathtr
nandb.ags &: briefcases' silk &:
hand wonn c10lhins ' (Ultom
hardll'ood furniture· c1aI &:
porcelain pottery' blo'l\lI g us
uses &: leaded glass panels •
metal &: ,,'ODd scufpt ures • fl11t art
origjnals &: prinrs • wildlife &:
s<tnlCp~otogra'phy , forgaJ iron
J(tsSOnts' indmiKh mort!
\'hit ourS~ty Foods s«tion
itt<ludingsalus, \intgus, ~,
pasta, ortad/soupfdip mnes,
brtads,old fashiontd candy and
more!
BUY SUGARLOAF CRAFTS
ONnn INTJRNRAT
www.aaftsonline.com
~~~ ......i~

Contribute to the American Red Cross+American
Red Cr055

Help Can't Wait ]·800-HELP NOW

L

I
I

http://www.aaftsonline.com
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M VIE
'Rules of

Engagement'
3D-year Marine veteran goes. on trial
for rescue mission gone wrong

Col. Teny Childers (Samuel L. with more than the 80 YemenI
Jackson) Is a 3O-year Marine vet· men. women and children killed
eran: a decorated officer with com· by Marine gunfire.
bat experience In VIetnam. BeIrut Childers now faces a court·mar-
and Desert Storm - a patriot. a tlal for violating the rules of
hero. But now. the country he engagement by killing unarmed
served so well has put hIm on trial civilians.
for a rescue mission that went ter- He denies thl: charge. contend·
ribly "'TOng. iog the protesters were armed and

For his attorney. he has chosen had opened fire on the Embassy.
Marine Col. Hays Hodges rrommy But It appears that the govern-
Lee Jones). a comrade-In·arms ment has made the colonel the fall
who owes his life to Childers. guy for an ugly diplomatic crisIs:
Hodges Is not the best lawyer In the men who could have testified
the service. bul Childers trusts on his behalf ha\'e been killed In
him as a brother Marine who actlon. one of the ",itnesses seems
knows what It's like to risk death to be lying. and the President's
under fire. National Security Adviser destroys

Bound by duty and friendship. eo.1dencethat might help Childers'
Hodges reluctantly takes the case. case. Childers refuses to go down
even as he begins to doubt the qUietly and turns to his longtime
man who sa\"Cdhis life [n Vietnam friend, Hays Hodges. to defend
three decades ago. him.

-Rules of Engagement- stars "Rules of Engagement" brings
Tommy Lee Jones and Samuel L. together Academy Award·'vinnlng
Jackson and Is directed by William director William Frfedkln and a
Friedkln. A Paramount PIctures renowned cast and crew for a flIm
presentation In association with that explores the amblguftles of
Seven Arts Pictures. the flIm also battle. the split-second decisions
stars Guy Pearce. Bruce Green- that must be made [n combat. the
wood. Blair Underwood. Philip character of men and women who
Baker Hall. Anne Archer and Ben put themse!\'es In harm's way for
Kingsley. their countl)'. and. above all. the

Stephen Gaghan wrote the bonds pf friendship that tie one
screenplay based on a stol)' by person's fate to anolher·s.
James Webb. former U.S. Secre- "Rules of Engagement Is a film
tal)' of the Na\')'. Dale Dye Is the that presents some serious Issues
OIm's military technical adviser - life and death issues - as they
and also appears on screen as a Im'olve the military. - Frledkln
general who gives Childers his says. "I tried to make the film as
support. authentic as possible by dmwing

When the U.S. Embassy in on a dedicated group of present
Yemen is surrounded by a large and former Marines."
crowd of demonstmtors, Co!.Terry A set of princ[ples conceived by
Childers. US~C. Is ordered to lead gO\'ernrnent bureaucrats. rules of
a uadron of Marines to bolster enl"al1ernent dictate when soldIers
5 LlJ I ·inb·@no.:tllis~~mCy~se:{otec:'~ns~a' pe~~~
oroen,'" C\ cuate.the~a:mti3~i:Ior· enemy and'when they mustnoi'd"
and his family If the situation back. no matter the risk.
turns violent. . More onen than not. the terror

A few short hours after Childers and confusion of actual battle
launches his mission, the ambas· thrusts soldiers Into sltuaUolls
sador's safety is secured: but three into which no rules apply. When
of Childers' men are dead. along the crucial moment arrives. a

STAR GRATIOT AT IS MilE STAR JOHN It AT 14 MIl(
STAR liNCOLN PUK • STAR ROCHESTER HIUS

STAR TAYLOR

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at

h .// d +AmericanUp. www.re cross.org Red Cross

,.

Rules of Engagement

Directives issued by
competent military
authority which delineate
the circumstances and
limitations under which
United States forces will
initiate and/or continue
combat engagement with
other forces encountered.

- Department of Defense
Dictionary of Military

and Associated TermTommy Lee Jones (left) and Samuel L. Jackson star In "Rules of Engagement."

spllt·second decision must be
made or commdes will die.

Col. Childers Is forced to make
that life or death decision. only to
find himself on trial later for fulfill'
Ing a mission his country ordered
him to undertake.

Jackson describes Childers as -a
career Marine who does what he

general In the Corps and 50 was
his grandfather. He was In Viet-
nam in the '60s as a platoon lead·
er. where he was shot up rather
badly in a battle and had to come
home. He became a military
lawyer. and now toward the end of
his career. he finds himself defend-
Ing a good friend in a court-mari-

feels is correct. Sometimes he
bends the rules. but he wants to
get results. 'He believes In his
countl)'. he believes In his Corps.
and he's true to his fellowwarriors
at all costs."

!he character I play has been
In the Marine Corps all his adult
IIfe.- says Jones. "H[s father was a

tal. which he's reluctant to do
because he doesn't think of him-
self. rightfully. as a "ery good
la,,,)·er."

"Rules of Engageml'nt" is rated
"R.- It is set to Opl'1l in thl'aters
Friday. April 7.

STARTS FRIDAY AT THESE THEATRES

"IHI BISI filM Of lHI VIAnI",
J

~A POWfRfUl PfRfDRMANCf BY JIMMY SMITS.
'GlORYI PACKS AN (MOTIONAl WAllOP!'
,~mnn I" _~ll'!II!l

iWHlN IT COMlS TO fAMilY LDUI, lOYALTY,
AND BOKING. IT DOfSNIT GU AtjY
BHUR THAN 'PRICE Of GlORYI ~

PRiCEo1
GLORY

1-

AMC BEL AIR AMC FORUM 30
AMC ABBEY

AMC LAUREL PARK
BEACON EAST
RENAISSANCE

AMC LIVONIA 20 AMC SOUTHFIELD

SHOWCASE_TIlt I 12

1~'li'iliiii:ttfji*tl' NOVI TOWN CTR. 8
SHOWCASE ou.nOll~

SUR SOUTHFIElD III mE.....

SHOWCASE A~"l:~N lULLS

SHOWCASEmltu~ HEIC>fTS SHOWCASE WEsnASO

t.Wlt''s WEST RIVER

STAR GRATIOT

STAR TAYLOR
STAR ROCHESTERSTAR ClUl Ull£S ooss",c

STAR TAYLOR

Internet access through HomeTown On·Line!
is just $15.95 per month. That's worth a smile.

In addition to a free month of use, you receive
FREE 24-hour,7 days-a-week technical sUPp'ort
and FREE software. Now, that's worth a great big
smile.

It's easy to sign up for HomeTown On-Line!
Just use your computer and log on to
htlp:lloeonline.comlsubscribe.hlml

You1lhear from us with your account
information within 48 hOUTS.

Or call one of our subscription lines:
734·591·0500

or
248-644-1100.

(Mention "On·Line!-2000" when you do)

-c.on'ineYOU11 be smiling
in no time!

.'

\'.

He's smiling because "
His first
month

online is
free!

http://www.re
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:Milford Tim£~
Best Entertaintuent/Lifestyle Section
Best Environmental Coverage (Deer ~Suzanne Smith)

THEE
:ri{tf. xpress
Best Sports PhotojourIlalism (Hal Gould)
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Our newspapers won a total of 10 awards from the
Suburban Newspapers of America national
competition for journalistic excellence.

.,
,

.- .•l
"

:Milfofd Tim£~
Best Local Election Coverage

THEE
:ri.i\;\ xpress
Best Feature Story (Heather Schultz)

NOVI NEWS
Best Graphic Artwork (Scott Piper)

:Milfofd Tim£~
Best Special Section (Back to School)

tiJUgits TJi:~ton~Press
Best Entertainment/Lifestyle Section

liArgits
Best Editorial Page (Buddy Moorehouse)

~AIgits
Best Graphic Artwork (Scott Piper)

Congratulations to your award...winning
Home Town Newspapers

H.8EToWN'M ~~~
'~'-.- Newspapers 'P;uJt- ~



Picl(.ing up where he left off
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Northville soccer coach Ron Meteyer helped start the program over 20 years ago, now he's back in the saddle again.

Girl~sTracl~

What's
inside?~..-.~~~.,,~ "

Inside you'll find complete
spring previews for the girl's
golf, track and softball teams
along with the boy's tennis
and baseball previews. Also
included inside are the com-
plete season schedules for
each of these teams.

.....-.". . ,.

Preview 1B
THURSDAY
April 6, 2000

New Northville coach Ron Meteyer~s
been here before, now he '8 looking to
take his team back to the finals

"I've always enjoyed work-
ing with the kids, not the
coaches."

Northvllle's soccer program. uut:
he has never left the school. lIe's,
currently the chair of the science:
department at the high school. lie:
Is currently the boys coach at.
North Farmington and resigned as:
the girls coach before coming back'
to the Northville girls team. :

He played collegiate soccer him-:
self back In the 1960s and has'
coached numerous select and pre·:
mlere teams In which his sons;
Gerad. Brett and Kyle have com--
peted on. H[s knowledge of the:
game Is furthered by the fact that:
he Is also an soccer referee.

Now that two of his three sons:
are out of high school. he said he:
can enjoy coaching more.

-After I left Northville it seemed:
like every year a high school:
would call me to coach their

team: he said.
-But I had my
kids Involved.
with soccer
and I wanted
to be ablc to
watch them'
play. :

Ron Meteyer, -Back thcll I:
Northville Soccer Coach was getting'

tired of coach-
Ing. Now l'lll

enjoying it more because I'm not
on all-state committees. selection·
committees. I've always enjoyed:
working with the kids. not the:
coaches.- '.

Getting used to a program'
which has changed somewhat.
since he coached has taken some
time to get used for Meteyer.:
although he and Lyon ha,'c had a
history together. Meteyer was
Lyon's high school coach and
Lyon assisted under him in
Meteyer's final years at Northville.

-As a player who had him as a
coach. haVing seen him refercc
and having seen his sons play I
know he knows the game.- I.yoll
said of Meteyer. -I think hell do a
phenomenal job. especially with
the players he has this year. lIe
now has more talent than he C\l'r
had In the '80s. -

Talent alone .....on·t get the Mus·
tangs back to the big dance. hul
hard work and all the right mon'"
might just do the trick.

It's kind of fitling to see the 1II.1ll

which started the program \\1th a
few sticks and branches. build It
Into a state power and see it off
get his chance to reap some of tllP
benefits of his hard work ancl (letl,
fl.·atlon.

Boy~sTennis

By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

It·s kind of crazy how things
that come around. go around.

But things are looking all to
familiar for the new coach behind
the Northville soccer bench this
season.

Ron Meteyer. the first coach In
Northville girl's soccer hIstot)'. has
returned to the program after a
18·year hiatus. And as luck would
have It. he's picked up right where
he left off.

Back In 1983. Meteyer left the
program for personal reasons.
many of which Involved having the
chance to coach and watch his
three sons play soccer themselves.
At the time of his departure. the
program was at an ail-time high.
or at least as high as It's ever
been. The following year the new
Northville coach.
Stan Smalec. led
his new team to
the Class A state
title.

Now. fast for-
ward 18 years to
the year 2000.
Former coach
Doug Lyon
resigns as coach
to spend time
with his wife Lisa and their new
baby. NathanIel. Lyon had headed
up the program for the past five
years. and left at a time when the
team was as talented as ever.

It seems all to faml1lar. doesn't
It?

-Are we gonna wIn a state
championship this year? RealIstl·
cally no. but we have as good of a
chance as anyone In our dIVIsion:
Meteyer said. "This Is a golden
opportunity for us.-

Northville will compete In 01\1-
sian II this season. down from
their 0·1 status a year ago. That
pits them with the likes of Farm-
ington. Hanison. North Farming-
ton. livonia Ladywood and Red·
ford Union In their district. That's
much better than the district
they're usually locked Into. which
includes such state powerhouses
as Plymouth Salem and Canton
along with Novi. Churchill and
John Glenn, Those opponents
have combined for nine title game
appearances and four Class A
stale titles.

That puts North\1l1e Into a good
position to return to the state
finals. where It last lost to Troy
Athens )·Oback In 1989.

Meteyer may have left
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t--Norton is gone, but talent is back
i :....

": By JASON SCHMITI
': sports EditOf
· • For just the second lime in O\'er
" 25 years. the NorthvJlle tennis
!' ,.team \\111 be under the direction of· a new coat'h.
r:", longtime mentor Dick Norton
,.,.!'CUred from the school district last
,.• year after serving as the tennis
· coach In some capacity since the

mid 1960s. His final hurrah
included \\-innlng the 1999 Michl·

:,_gan Coach of the Year award in
• voting by his peers. He recorded a

I ::. 243-75·4 record In his tenure.
l .:~,This}'t'aJ" the team will be under
, .the direction of Jeff Westmeyer. a
\, "l- :\Uchlgan State graduate andi ,.,asslstant coach who has been
• .....around tennis his whole life. He Is
l :'.·furrently a tennis professional at
l ":lhe Sports Club of No\i.
: .'.. Fortunately for Westmeyer. Nor·
I ~ ,-JOIl left behind a wealth of talented
I-young players. many of whom have

! already worked with Westmeyer at
the Sports Club over the winter.

t • r- -. knew a lot of these guys before
I ~)C\'er knew Iwas going to be their
I :,',SOOch:Westmeyer said. "I know at
I 'least 14 of my varsity guys were In
I ....3 tournament clinic we had here
• .. '9ver the winter.'
: • r The Mustangs wlll be led by
: ~·.JunIor Dean Conway. who held the
I .~!Jo. I singles position a year ago.
I He was challenged early this sea·l son. but has solidified hIs standIngI n.,with t\\"O-strafght challenge match

wins O\'er Mark Thomson. who will
play No.2 for Northville.

Both Conway and Thomson ha\'e
plenty of hIgh school and tourna·
ment singles experience. which
should come In handy against
some of the Western Lake's top
players.

'1 think Dean's In a position
where he can pull off some upsets
this year while sUII Winning the
ones he should: Westmeyer said.
-And Mark has worked real hard
and It's good for him to be able to
play Dean real tough. That has
built his confidence:

Although those two set a solid
base for this year's team. It's
Northville's next two Singles play-
ers who could pan out to be \ital
for the team. Senior Dan Drake
has made a push to mO\'e up the
ladder. but lost a close challenge
match to Thomson and will play
third singles, He lacks tournament
experience. but Is a good athlete.
Kyle Dehne. a sophomore at No.4.
has grown five Inches from a sea-
son ago and has moved up from
one doubles this year.

Those two are \ital keys to the
team according to Westmeyer.

"The difference bet\\'eCn finishing
second through fifth and first In
this conference Is what we can do
In our top four singles spots: the
coach said. '1 think North Fann·
ington may have us at one and
two. but we can get them at three

and four:
He's also vel)' happy with his

doubles lineup. Senior Brendan
Green and Junior Scott Eller ha\'c
both made the jump from doubles
reseT\'e to the top doubles position.
Both are aggressive at the net.

"They'J"Cgonna win matches. but
our season will depend on how
they do against the good teams.'
Westmeyer said.
• Following them In the lIneup will
be Kyle Wargo and Nate Gudritz.
both JunIors. Wargo fought for a
singles position and has a good
SCT\'eand volley. Gudritz Is a lefty
with a \'ery good serve.

Seniors Brian Wilson and Brian
Arndt bring their experience to the
lineup. ha\ing played as a doubles
team in the past. Their styles mix
perfectly. wllh Wilson's hard-hit-
ting game matchIng up well with
Arndt's more consistent style.
Westmeyer said he's happy with
their play so far.

JunJor Phil GutowskJ and senior
Garrett Brun fonn the fourth dou·
bles team. Both are aggressin-. but
their serves need to get belter.
They're act!\'e at the net and need
to get more CA-periencethroughout
the season.

Wilson \\ill move to singles line-
up In case of an InjUry. and junJor
Tyler Sedam will team up with
Arndt. He's currently the top
reser\'e player.

Others who may challenge for a

starting spot or fill In when neces·
saty are junJors Mike MUler.StC\'en
Mills. Mark Corbin. Nick Forney
and freshmen Adam O'Donnell and
Da\1d QUick.

"'Thestrength of thIs team is our
depth: Westmeyer said. ·We prob-
ably go 18·20 kJds deep:

The netters season began last
night against Birmingham Sea-
holm and continues this Monday
at FrankIin.

TENNIS
SCHEDULE
Qpponent J:JmI HlA
~ 4' A
N<M (Varsity) • 4 A
~ 4 H'
W.L cent1aI 4 . A
G.P. North lnviIe 9 an..: A
canton 4 A,
JohnGIeM 4 H
Farmington 4 A,
~ 4 H
W.L Wes1em 4 A' .'
SleYeOsoo 4 H ~
N,Farmington 4 A
Harrison 4 H'
Deatbom Hi!tI 8LlI\ A. ,
Conference TBA
RegiooaI TBA .

,DIll
'4/10
4/11
4/12
4114
4115
4117
4119
5t1
513
&4
518
&10
&12
5/13
511.6
5119

tNorthville tops Novi, then Franklin
I
I,
•I•••
: ;:-',I:ly JASON SCHMnT scored the game·\\inning goal \\ith led to a quick goal just 2:25 into
• ,; sports Editor 23 mlnutes left.in the game. the game. Lartsa Fill burned her
~ :'» ~ Irs unfortunate that the spring lindsey Dunmead's shot seemed Novldefender to the left side of the
I ,!',sports season gets off to such a late to hit a No\i defender before flying field and took a shot which beat
: start and teams must play multiple by goalie Sarah Clark. The score Novl goalie Sarah Clark. The goal
: • games each week. but at least in broke a 1-1 tie and sent North\1lle set the stage for a dominating first
~. ;,:' ,onecase. Northville won't mind. to Its first win of the season. NO\i half for the Mustangs.
( '_ TIle North\ille girls' soccer squad fell to 0·3 after tough losses to Unfortunately for the team. Novi
~ : .beat a tired Novl team 2-1 last Fri· Salem and Canton earHer last would tie the game up with 11:26
, .. day for Its first win of the young week. North\1l1e Improved to 1·1 left to play and send the game Into
: . season. The Wildcats \\'ere comIng after a 2-1 loss to Blighton t'aJ"lIer the half at I·1.
• :- -off a tough \\'eCk and looked llred In the \\-eek. -For haVing It In their end so
i,/-throughout, "That was the worst of the three much. we sure didn't get the ball in
'{ The team had just played its losses. We \\'ere pretty tired out by the goal ,"cry much.' Northville
S thIrd game in five days. all against then: Novl coach Lany Christoff coach Ron Meteyer said. 'But I'm
• quality teams and were ready for a said. lhey'\'e got a lot of young sure that's how Brighton fell earller
.' good \\-eekend away from the field. players and a lot of nice. upper- last week when they had many

I,The Mustangs were playing their class talent. They're also a very chances and won by just a 2·1
second game In three days. but qUick team: margin:

llOOked}~ .hf~·e.a. lI~tJem~re left.~ • l'i~rth.YVefllnlro~ed the tempo of, Meteyer credited Alex Katona for
their tanKs. ~nslng ~t-ts Urea- '1~e game tilrougJ1out. creating far making a game·~vIng ~ve late in
ness, Northvillekept up theIr inten· more scoring chances than the' the game. The save kept the score

~lty the~~miflutee·and-- ..Wdd(~N&.-l1lefirst ..()HhoscH'hances 2-1 and Novi at bay. .,-
I,
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Good Luck to
. th~ Northville Mustangs

~?...--- from these Area Businesses
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\
} ~,~ \ Northville 111 N. Wing St.
\ ~ K<::... Northville
,,; I '0,,\...\ (248) 348·1330

~'
~ JJ. \< (248) 349·8680

~. lAURIE TOOMAJANIAN D.D.S.
I ~- 339 N. Center Sr. CU1TING EDGE
1 Northville 133 E. Dunlap

(248) 348-6780 Northville
(248) 380-2890

N'VILLE 10. FRANKLIN 0
The game wasn't pretty. but

C\'eryone was home In time to see .
MIchigan State win the NCAAbas-
ketball title thanks to the mercy
rule.

Northville needed just 60 min-
utes of the game to have the game
stopped Monday night. Dunmead;
scored four goals on just fi\'e shots
and Nicole Cauzlllo came through
with two goals and two assists.

Laura Elsesser had a goal and
three assIsts. Flll had a goal and an
assist. Jennifer Hudolin and Katie
Jones each had a goal and Lori-
anne Blair and Angela Maile each
pIcked up assists.

Julie Bartel played most of the
game In goal and Colleen Thomp-
son C\'en picked up a few minutes
in the shutout: -- ..- --

New coach for
2000 softball tealll

C. HAROLD BWOM INSURANCE NORTHVILLE CllAI\iBER OFI
AGENCYI DANDY GANDERI COMMERCEI 108 W. Main St.I 195 S. Main St. 333 E. Main

I
NorthvilleI

Northville Northville,
I (248) 349-1252 (248) 348-1920I (248) 349-7640I,
I

ROCKY'S OF NORTHVILLEI INSURANCE EXCHANGEI BROOKSIDE HARDWARE• 44122 Wesr Seven Mile 670 Griswold, 1021 Novi Rd.• Northville Northville• NorthvilleI
(248) 349-4434I (248) 349-1122I (248) 349-4488I

I
I STATE FARM INSURANCE CENTURY 21 TOWN & COUNTRY . JOHN JOHNSON AGENCY
! Leonard Kaigler Agency 175 Cady Centre 335 N. Center Rd.
i 430 N. Centet Northville
i Northville

Northville
(248) 349-0303I (248) 349·5600I

I (248) 349-1 189
I FOUR SEASONS FWWERSI NORTHVILLE COLLISIONI GUERNSEY FARMS DAIRY• 700 Doheny Dr. 149 E. Main•I 21300 Novi Rd. NorthvilleI Northville
I Northville (248) 349-1090 (248) 349-0671
I (248) 349-1466I
•I JACK'S BARBER SHOPI HAIR WE ARE• INCH MEMORIALS 111 E. DunlapI 113 N. Center

580S. Main Northville Northville
• Northville (248) 348-4147• (248) 347~1750I

(248) 349·0770Ic •• NORTIMLLE LUMBERI HEALTH INSURANCE
I NORTIMLLE VISION CLINIC ADMINISTRATION 615 E. Baseline Rd.
•I 43041 Seven Mile Rd. Northville

l (248) 349·0220

I!y JASON SCHMITT
sports Edtor

For the third time In three
years there's a new look to the
Northville varsity softball team
coaching staff.

Hopefully the results Will be
sImIlar to that of last year. when
the team posted a 16-10 record a
year after stumbling to a 4-22
mark. New coach Kelly DeWitt

/ wasn't here for either of those
happenings. but takes over this
year with many of the pieces of
,those puzzles.
. Back from last year's squad are
a host of player with talent. lead-
Ing the charge will be pitcher
Maureen Emaus. As a sopho-
more. Emaus was 14-7 wit)l 144
strtkeouts. ThIs year DeWitt said
she's been lookingstrong early on
and should be even better.

She lost her catcher Amanda
I Rice. but should be In good

hands pitching to a pair of good
catchers In Marisa Brady and
ErlnMays.

·We·re looking good at that
position: DeWittsaid. "'Theyboth
feel comfortable catching Mo:

Northville will not play Its first
game until Monday. so DeWitt's
still not certain about her
starters. .

Maklko Kawamura has looked
solid at first base and looks to be
a favorite to start there. She hit
.450 last year. scoring 23 runs
and knocking In 19 more. She
has good speed and a good glove
in the field.

One of the team's captains,
Jennifer Caverly. should start at
third base. She hit .310 last sea-
son after playing In the outfield
her sophomore season. She's a
pro\'el1leader on the field and off.

Famlko Kawamura played a
solld second base last year and
should fit in nicely at the position
again this season. As a sopho-
more. she hit .330 and had a
.940 fieldingpercentage.

Jackie Magnuson and Katie
Doyle both have a shot at the
shortstop poslllon while Andrea
Peacock. Kathleen Ochmanski
and Kate AUy are also vying for
start.ing infield positions.

Natalie Wooderson Is another
captain and will start in center-
fiel~Jaekle SalIlote has been
playtng·ouUldd-in. the- preseason.

as has Ana Magar. Jennlfer Bren-
nen adds depth to the outfield
while Jamie Reichard can play
either the in1leld or outfield.

Liz Aboud saw time on the
mound In Emaus' absence last
season and should see some
more this year. Megan Karney Is
another player new to the team
who has shown sIgns of being
able to contnbute to the pitching
staff.

So far H's been a matter of
DeWitt getting to know the P«)·
gram and her players. It's her
first year In the district after
coac~qg the, Ann Arbor Pioneer
junIor..varslty team last season.

She feels her team's strengths
are evident with the number of
girls returning with experience.
'AlI of the girls have pla)'ed for a
few years. whether on varsity or
on the Junior varsity: she said.
'Having Mo out there on the
mound should be one of our
strengths and we have some solid
hItters.-

The M!Jstangs open up their
season Monday at home against
Harrison. That game Is scheduled
to start at 4 p.m.

SOFTBALL
SCHEDULE

, C >,'

rimtD:Im ;- o.Pwnent HlA
4110 • HarrIson '4 H
4111 ,.s.l~{bH) 4 A

'41l2 '!,W.L Central 4 .H'
4/14 '.OJJrd1iII 4 H •
'-4117 • 'Canton 4 A
4/19 " , SaJem 4 A

)511' FranJdin -4 A·
'513 ~on 4 H'

iEl4 Wes1em 4 H
.~~ Harrison 4 A""

,ElJ9 ' SteYeoson 4 A
,5111 ' -Novi ' 4 A
5112 . Ctiuct¥II 4 A

i5J15 , 'Canion \ 4 H
~sl17\ , N.Fann 4 H
,'~ .;'.frarkIin '4 H
. - 'salem Tnv. 10 A'
5122 Western 4 A
5/24 : ..Jdvl Gleon 4 A:
5126 WlAA 4 H :

.5127 Novi Invite 10 A
'613 • Districts'" ,.. .. '-";'1~"''''''''· $ t,. ...

'..

EDWARDS CATERER
116 E. Dunlap

Nonhville
(248) 344·1550

MARQUIS THEATRE
135 E. Main St.

Northville
(248) 349·81 10

SALON ALLEGRA
212 S. Main
Nonhville

(248) 349·1552

CHARLEY)S DELI/GRILL
16873 Haggerty

Northville
(734) 420-1600

PIZZA CUITER
340 N. Center

Nonhville
(248) 348-3333

PREFERENCES
103 E. Main St.

Northville
(248) 344·8790

\,



Motion girls win again...
The Michigan Motion 11U gfrls AAU Bas- uary is, 2000. Teamplayers are: Jessica
ketball Team won 6 straight games to Barndt, Kristine Chaklos, Charli Coram,
clinch first place at the Alms High basket- Kelll Corless, Stephanie Crawford, Emily
ball tournament April 1& 2. The team also Esbrook, Rachele Folino, Ashleigh Green,
came in first place at the at the Joe Lisa Harden, Kristen Marzonie, Ashlee
Dumars field house on March 25, 2000. Swett, Katie Trentacosta, Katelyn Tuck,
The team started out th'eir season by win- Katie Walker, Kellie Walker. The team is
ning 2nd place at University of Michigan coachedby Todd Krzisnik and Chris West-
Dearborn basketball tournament on Jan- over.

SAFETY ZONE
Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases.

MDJl<>
Muscular Dystrophy Association

1·800·572·1717

t
I

• I {; l • , ' ", f Jl/tl I. J.~r; I., ,'..)
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MARGO'S OF NORTHVILLE
141 E. Cady
Northville

(248) 348-9130

RUNNING FIT
17783 Haggerty Rd.

Corner of 6 Mile & Haggercy
Northville

(248) 380-3338
JOSEPH'S CONEY ISLAND

113 \XI: Main Sr.
Northville

(248) 380·6111NOlITHVILLE TRAVEL PLANS, INC.
112 W. Main
Norrhville

(248) 348-7200
NOlITlMLLE CAMERA I PICfURE PLUS

GALLERY
117 E. Main St.

North,'iIIe
(248) 349-0105

GOOD TIME PARlY STORE &
CUSTARD TIME
Congratulations1
567 Seven Mile

Northville
(248) 349·1477

TRADER TOM'S TOBACCO SHOP
(Highland Lakes Shopping Center)

43249 \XI: 7 Mile
Northville

(248) 348-8333CASTERLINE FUNERAL HOME
122 W. Dunlap

Northville
(248) 349-0611

BONNIE BROOK HOMES, LLC
46605 Seven Mile Rd.

Norrhville
(248) 380·3060

WATER WHEEL HEALTH CLUB
235 E. Main St.

Northville
(248) 449-7634

FRANKLIN CONSULTING & TRAlNING
17148 Ponvallcy

Northville
(248) 380·0480

NORI1MLLE DOWNS
30 I South Center

Northville
(248) 349·1000 NORTHVILLE CROSSING FAMILY

RESTAURANT
18900 Northville Rd.

Northville
(248)348-4220

ALLSTATE AGENCY
420 N. Center St.

Northville
(248) 344-8280
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Sports shorts

BRONCOS U·12 BASEBALL TRYOUTS
The Northville Broncos U-12 travel baseball team

will be holding tryouts for an openIng on the 2000
squad tomorrow and Sunday at Communily Park.
The tryouts tomorrow Is from 6·7:30 p.m. both
tomorrow and Sunday.

Community Park Is located on the west side of
Beck Road between FIve and Six Mile roads. Players
with a birth date after Aug. 1. 1987 are eligible. If
you ha\"C~an Interest In playing travel baseball and
have questions about these tryouts or the Northville
Bronco program. please call coach Carl Patterson at
(248) 349·4973.

BRONCOS U·16 SOFTBALL TRYOUTS
The U·16 Broncos softball tryouts for the 2000

season have been set. Tryouts will be located at
Meads MI11Middle School on Friday. April 14 from
5:30-7 p.m. and on Saturday from 11:30 a.m. to 1
p.m. and from 2·3:30 p.m.

Players must register prior to attending the try-
outs at the Northville Recreation Center at 303 W.
Main in downtown Northville and bring proof of reg-
Istration to the tryouts. Players must not be older
than 16 years of age as of Jan. 1. 2000 to be eligi-
ble

Players should bring their glove and bat to the
tryouts and are reminded to dress appropriate for
the weather. Players must attend all three sessions
unless excused by the team's head coach Bill
Richards. Jr.

For additional information regarding the team.
please contact Richards at (248) 344-2792.

SPRING BREAK BASEBALL CAMP IN
NORTHVILLE

Put One in the Upper Deck. the Indoor
baseball/softball training facility (235 E. Main. St.
Northville) will be conducting Its spring camp from
Apr. 24 through Apr. 27. The camp will be from 9
a,m. to noon. with free batting cage time from 12-
1:30 p,m. for the campers. Instructions by profes-
sional baseball players Including Barbaro Garbey of
the '84 World Series Champlon Detroit Tigers. To
register call (248) 349-0008.

NORTHVILLE BASEBALL/SOFTBALL SIGN UPS
Northville's Baseball and Softball Association Is

now accepting late registrations at the recreation
center for ballplayers ages four through 16.

Baseball and softball coach pitch teams for boys
and girls are In the process of being formed now.
Players at this level are placed on teams with
friends. For U-1O and older leagues. players rating
sessions and draft take place in April and players
are placed on teams.

Practices start In early May and the season runs
from mld·May through mld.July.

COLTS REGISTRATION COMING UP
Registration for the 2000 Northville/NoVi Colts

fall football season will be on Saturday. April tf at
the NoVi Ctvlc Center from 9 a.m. to noon. As with
last year's program. the Colts will be fleldlng three
teams:

FRESHMEN (Ages 8-9. weight 60-105 pounds):
JUNIOR VARSrIY (Ages 9-11. weight 105-125): and
VARSrIY (Ages 11-13. wefghtI2S-150 pounds) .•

Registration for the three cheerleadlng teams will
also take place on April 8. for further Informat)on'
regarding any of the teams. please contact Cathy
Thomas at /248} 348-4282.

SPRING BREAK BASEBALL CAMP
Total Baseba1I's Sprtng Break Baseball Camp W1ll

take place Apl1124-26 from 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m: at
Powers Park In Novi. This camp will be Inslnlcted by
Lee Bjerke. assistant coach at the University of
Detroit and Aaron Knleper. former Montreal ExPos
professional player.

This camp will cover flelding. hitting. pitching. rose
IUJU1lng and more. Dl111s will be glven to help Improve
each player's game. This camp Is a sure hit. The
camp Is for ages 7-17. fee Is $100 per player. Regis-
traUons can be taken by phone at (248) 668-0166 or
Via mall. at 30990 S. Wixom Rd .• WIXom. M1 48393
(Inside of Total Soccer.)

UMPIRE CLASS
The Northville Umpires Association Is presenting

an umpire class March 25 and April I and 8. The
class will be held at Northville HJgh School and will
run from 10 a.m. to noon. .

The purpose of the class Is to prepare anyone inter-
ested In umpiring In Northville for the test he/she
must pass. The test is a new requirement this year.
The cost Is $10 to CO\'e1" the cost of materials. AnYQne
Interested should contact Bob BoshO\-etl at (248) 347·
5915 or Todd Sander at (248) 349·4353. •

SUBURBAN HOCKEY LOOKING INTO GIRLs
LEAGUES

Suburban Hockey Is conducting prellmln~ry
inquIries as to the feasIbility of a faIl hockey league
for girls 12 and under. with all games to be played at
the Suburban TraIning Center In Farmington Hills
and Novi Ice Arena.

The league would adhere to all Michigan Amateur
Hockey Association and USA Hockey rules. which
means there would be no checklng. The league \llould
create fUl atmosphere of competition at two conve·
nlentlocations for girls who want to play hockey with
other girls at their age level.

Those interested In such a program should contact "
Amy Jones at Suburban Hockey (248) 478-1600 and
indicate their Interest by April 15. If enough Interest
is receIved. a registration period will begln Immedi-
ately.

Too Many Kitte ... r. Jeed?
-',' , .

Place an ad in"the Classifieds·
.tq,;fl~;J.~Jb'~~'J;~?'O$t.~·.~tip.ml~·~".:

~ '. u .0 J.' , ,It.ll .... :, l lA~\r.l\.:: 111"4: ~:'~I~L(. ?c......"

REAL ESTATE ONE
'1045 Novi Rd.

Northville
(248)348·6430

SIMKINS & SIMKINS
Anorney's At Law

200 N. Center
Northville

(248) 349-6030

DAVIS AUTO CARE
"Your Completc Car Carc Center"

807 Doheny Dr.
Northville

(248) 349-5115

JIM'S OI~ DEPOT QUICK LUBE CENTER
807 Doheny
Northville

(248) 349-5115

BUETER'S OUTDOORS
www.buetersourdoors.com

bueters@aol.com
120 E. Main St.

Northville
(248) 349-3677

NORTHVILLE RECORD
HOMETOWNN~SPAPE~

Good Luck Athletes
1(888) 999-1288

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
215 W. Main St.

Northville
(248) 349-1300

COMMUNITY FEDERAL CREDIT
UNION

400 E. Main St.
Northville

(248) 348-2920

Good Luck to
Qthe Northville Mustangs

); from these Area Busines!'J1~ACADEMY
//: 49875 W. Eight Mile

Northville
(248) 349-5020

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

STAFF & CONGREATION
777 \XI: 8 Mile

Northville
(248) 349-1144

EMILY'S RESTAURANT
505 N. Center

Northville
(248) 349-0505

GARY D. GREELEY, D.D.S., RC.
332 E. Main St.

Norrhville
(248) 349-1616

DEALERS RESOUCES INC.
660 Griswold

Nonhville
(248) 344-4800

http://www.buetersourdoors.com
mailto:bueters@aol.com
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Lady tracksters look to rill holes
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

North\1lle's girls track team has
some holes to filion this year's
tearll. but with 98 girls out for tr,,-
outs. coach Kalin N"elsonhas plen-
t",of talent to choose from.
. ~e Mustangs opt"ned up Its sea-

son on March 28 ,,1th a 92·45 loss
to: Novi. but Xelson hoped to have
milny of her adjustments made as
today's meet against North farm·
Ington arrh'ed on their schedule.

~orth\1Ile won just five e\'eots In
that meet and had just 15 out of
U\e 47 placers. !\'o\'1Just had too
much depth.

\Vhere Northville did shine was
11\ the 100 meter dash, whl.'re
Al;ldreyUn posted a \\10 and senior
captain Katherine Tlmco was a
c1(lse nmnemp, Both \\111lead the
Mustang splint squad this season
and will compl.'te in the sprint
rc,lays as well. Erin Bzymek Is
another one of the tl.'am·s sprint-
er's, as Is Lindsey Carlson when
sl1e returns from InJur)" Carlson
may be the tl.'am's fastest runner.

~ny of the abo\'e sprinters will
c~mpete In the 400 relay along
\\1th Emily Otto Juha Williams and
Anlber Selle.

\\'llIlams is just a freshman and
leads a strong contingent of young
hurdlers. Julie Bozvk returns \\1th
e~lience In the c\'ent and fresh-
m4n Genevie\'e Balangero Is a mul-
t1~ceted athlete who \\ill help the
team out In the hurdles. Jessica
Aiichor will compete In the 300
h~rdles.

>Back In the middle distance
events, freshman Usa Bowen has
loj:lked good early and Tlmco \\111
a I,:; 0 find herself helping out in

both the 400 and 800 events.
Uillary McCrumb returns to take
her place as the team's best half
mller and distance speCialist
A1yson flohr won the e\'ent In the
loss to No\i.

flohr Is the team's best mller
and two miler. but wtll be Joined by
Kelly Dliscoll and McCrumb. Alii·
son Loeffler Is another cross·roun-
try runner with distance experi-
ence. Soccer standout Nicole
Cauzillo may help the team out In
the mile if her schedule doesn't
ronllict.

Nelson said she has a few holes
In her relay lineups. but should be
able to Include Kelly Greulich and
Erin Schubert in her mile relay
team.

As far as first-place points go.
Northville's best bet will come in
the shot put and discus evenls.
Junior Mal)' Tanski returns after
ha\'ing won the regional champi-
onship in the shot put last year.
Her season-best throw was 34·feel.
II inches and she's just eight
inches away from that already this
year. She's also strong in the dis-
cus e\·cnt.

Sad a Gega has been throWing
well in the discus and Miranda
Burns and Erica Johnson have
also finished among the top three
in each e\'enl.

Jenny Kinsman is the team's
best pole vaulter. haVing cleared
the opening height of 6-0 at the
Novi meet. Jacqui Zelepsky will
also try her luck In the difficult
event.

Maggie Ossola. another soccer
player. has looked like she could
do some damage in the long Jump
along \\1th au. Selle also looks to

be a Ilt here as well as freshman
Angela Nelhoff.

all \\111hl.'ad up the high jump·
ing corps along with Emily Need·
ham and Jessica Anchor,

-Our thrOWing events look the
best right now,- Nelson said. -I
think thev'lI be a real boost for us
this year.:

She also feels her sprint relays
will be tough with Timeo and
Dzymek and Carlson leading t!lt>
way. Wllh a healthy flohr. she's
also confident her distance mnners
('an searl.' some valuable points for
the team.

Ber concerns are whether or not
Ossola \\111be able to hl.'lp the tl.'am
out and her middle distance and
pole-vaulting e\'ents.

-We'll ha\'e a better season than
we did last yl.'ar: she said,

GIRLS TRACK
SCHEDULE

Qim
416
4/13
4/15
4119
5/4
5t6
5/11
5113
5116
5/19
5124

QppOnent ~ HlA
N. Farmington 3:30 A
W.L Western 3:30 A
Novi Relays 10 A
Canton 5:30 A
Franklin 3:30 A
Staffofd'Relays 10:30 A
Churchill 3:30 H
~on 1m. 9:30 A
Harrison 3:30 H
Regionals TBA
Conference Meet TBA Photoby JOHN HEIDER

A trio of Northville runners make their way around the track n practice last week .
•,
,-

Golfers set to make a run at states.....
"....

. "SrJASON SCHMITT
SRQrts Editor..~

.Wlth Its top three golfers back
from a team that won the region'
aI-title and finished sl'1h at the
s~te meet. North\'lIIe should
m~ke e\'en bigger wa\'es In 2000,

&nlor Jessie Mills. junior Pam
Mouradian and sophomore Kate
M~cDonald have all looked
impreSSI\'e In early-season work-
outs and have all earned high
p(alse from their coach Trlsh
M~rray. .~

"'They arc all shooting tn the
lo~: to mid 40s right now,tiMl1r~
r~ said. "Both Pam and Kate
p¢tyed probablr 30·40 tourna-
m~nts between them thiS past
summer and Jessie Is right In
tl(ere \\1th them:

1'1ouradian's 46,2 a\'erage was
t~ team's best last year and she
w~nt on to \\;n a regional cham·
pt(jnship herself. She earned all-
d~lslon honors in the Western
La:kes Acti\·itll.'s ASSOCiation.

"
"

MacDonald was close behind
with a 47.2 average and was
third at the regional.

"They both played a tremcn·
dous amount of tournaments
and are vel)' expelienced for just
a sophomore and a junior. - the
coa('h said.

Mills Is a fourth-year member
of the \'arslty team and had a
49.7 average last season, Murray
said she's expecting each of them
to average under 45 this year.

They11..,.be the;,te~m'$ top th!.ee
golfers. while the rest of the team
viUrpltch In !is tnueh is phssl6te.
Murray currently has two other
seniors who \\111be in the start-
ing lineup for North\'lIIe's first
Invitational this weekend at
Grosse Ill.'.

Heather Rudy and Kate Seker-
ka both return from last year
and hold down the fourth and
fifth positions. Sekerka made all-
di\islon last year. which was her
first at North\1l1e,

From there the last starting
position Is up for grabs. Seniors
Lauren Eathornc. Georgie Walsh
and Andrea Mayfield have all
made the team and will battle It
out with sophomores Lauren
farris and Jackie Risher and
frcshmen Shannon Lewicki and
DeIrdre Sch\\1ring. Each of these
golfers ha\'e about an equal shot
at earning a varsity starting
position.

-Right now we're looking for a
good fourth scorer: Murray said.
-If you have three girls scoring
for you, there's a good chance
one of them ....111turn In a good
round, That's gonna be the key
for us this year:

Murray kept a total of 16 girls
on her varsity and Junior varsity
squads. The two sophomores and
two freshmen who round out the
teams are sophomores Julie
Christopher and Lamen Longton
and freshmen Andrea Gorecki
and Kelly Harlison,

GOLF
SCHEDULE

:; A young mi~ is like gela1;in..,
::The idea is t9~t in lots of good
~ stuff J2?or~it se1;s.
;. ~f ---~
~ ~:,-. ',~
~
"".~
:~

Nu r t u re.;.t.he~1u,t u r e

,
".'

BE A HEAD START\lOLUNTEER

SIDING
WORLD ..-

... " "'1: """fIf.
\~blv~rine'~ ."

VINYL SIDING~$39!~
50-Year Warranty

-YM.$399~
~---""",_--:::~~~~~,

WYANDOTTE ~
2t 51 EUflEXA RO,

l73') 2$4-7111

CLIO ~
II 6S7~7);) .;.. i

~ Qpponent TIme t!lA
418 Grosse lie 10:30 A
4/15 S. Lyon 1m. 9 A
4/17 Brighlon Invite 9 A
4118 Grosse IleIChurchill H
4/19 Stevenson 3 H

1~4GlenniJ ) SA.,
514 ' F;l~~on / f P!

~ tnVil'e 9'" A
5110 CenItaVNovi 3 H
5111 South Lyon 3:30 A
5112 W.L.Western 3 H
5115 Franklin 2:45 A
5116 AA Pioneer 3 A
5119 Regionals TBA
5t23 Conference 9 A

517-546·4180

NOVI TOWN CENTER 8

EVE RYON E
FREE

SPRING MATINEES!
IAWADAY'IUNDAY 11"""
THE KING & I (01,~~

, 7:1
~J~;~lft~

o IERE,I um (PG-131
t.15. 3 15, S IS. 1"25. 9 25
o lIE SllIllS IPG· t 3)
t 1 50.2""00 •• 30,1-05,930
o n.mna n TAlES (PG·'3)
t 3O.325,S 20,1:20, 910
o UIIEellUST liE I'll
12W,2"'O •• 5O.1.W, 9'0
flUl ~STIlATlO. (Il)
1-<10, 320,5"25, 1 35, 9 ~
UIlIIOCIOYICII (RI
I 50, ~ 20, 6 50, 920
\1.10.1.50.420,6"50,920
J.IlEllCllIUUTY (AI
12.tO, 2"3S. 5 00, 1.25, 945
CHtsT DOC (R1'z--oG, m.•~,7 00, 920
----,·COUPOH---·

ONEFREE460Z POPCORN
~onnCJ,w(JIOIWEQ<T,

\'11TH THIS ,1,0 ,,OJ ."" ...

Thanks to you. all sorts of everyday
products are being made from the
paper. plasUc, metal and glass that
you've been recycling.

But to keep recycling workIng to
help protect the enVironment. you
need to buy those products.

..

AND 'SAVE:
So look for products made from

recycled materials. and buy them. It

would mean the world to all of us .
To receive a free brochure, write

Buy Recycled. Environmental Defense
Fund, 257 Park Ave. South. New York.
NY 10010. or call 1-800-CALL-EDF.

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRINN

(248) 348·3022

It looks lIke a pclfcet d.
1be only problem is. ic~ a p.

Je'J drdcxia. A reading dis..lbili~ where
some lcicla confUse their 4'. with dlcic p'I,1I'1
and q'l, But. With che right help. mou of Ih=
Iacb an ~ on to do ...dl in 3ChooJ. Call
1-888-GRB-MIND Of yjsit 1Oo'WW.ldonhne.org.
THERE'S t-.'O REASONro 8E HELD BACK.

m
"C'C'm=c__ ..,c~

!of """,It'Cl cllIobllllt.

-..
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Seniors must step up for baseball team:::
By JASON SCHMITT
sports Editor

There's no big lefty on the mound this
year for the Northville baseball team.
Andy Borda has left.

In fact. there Isn't a lefty to be found on
the varsll)' lineup.

The Mustangs will have to rely on Its 16
righUes IIIt hopes to knock off defending
Western Division champion Harrison this
year. Coach Mickey Newman said his
team can hit the ball. but It may come
down to how well It can replace the
departed Borda and righty Rob Reel. Both
have graduated. with Reel signing a letter
of Intent to walkon and play at Cincinnati.
The duo was 12·3 combined and gave
North\1l1ea solid starter each Monday and
friday. •

This year the team will rely on the 1-2
punch of Matt Hare and Tommy Hughes.
Hare was the guy who saw ample time on
the mound for Wednesday's games a year
ago. but will now have to step up Into the
divisional role as a senior. Hughes. just a
junior. will share the pitching spotlight
with Hare after having attained a good
slIder and other off speed pitches In the
offseason.

"He just has to learn how to pitch on
the mound. how to get people
out." his coach said.

HelpIng these two along will be
cap lain Tim Edick behind the
plate. The senior returns as the
team's leading hitter (.466) and
has started the last two seasons.

-He pIcks up the runs for us:
Newman said. "But he's as much
of an asset defensl\'ely as offen-

~
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~
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~ If you or your doctor
f'~ suspects neuro"
'Co.

~ptmuscular disease, the
~~ Muscular Dystrophy
i Association has over
:.~ 40 years of answers.=..
~ and an extensive
S, range of support
~ services available.
c:~

~ Getting help couldn't
~~ be easier. Our lifeline
>Of

:~~ is toll·free.,..,-~;:;..:
~~
~'

!f 1·800·572·1717
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If:.
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sIvely. He's goIng to have a lot of weight
on his shoulders with the lack of return-
Ing pitchers we have.'

Backing up Edick and also seeing time
at both third base and on the mound will
be junior Joe Evans.

The Infleld will consist mostly of senior
talent. at least In the early gOings. Andy
Doren will assume first base and will pro-
tect Edick In the lineup. Newman said he
will playa key role In Northville's success
this year. •

"If teams can just pitch around mm
Edick) then we're In trouble: he said.
-Andy will have to pick up those runners
for us:

Joining Doren and Edick ~nthe Infield
will be second baseman Brian Boyes.
Another senior. Boyes Is probably the
most complete ball player on the team. He
has a good arm. good speed. decent
power. a good glo\'e and can hit the ball
anywhere.

Eric Cooley will be the field general on
the baseball field much like he was the
quarterback this past fall. A very good
defensive player. he replaces Evan
Edwards. who graduated last spring.

"He will be our quarterback out there:
Newman said. "Evan was so good defen·

slvely. and Eric will have to run the show
now:

JunIor John Hutchison Is the lone
underclassman In the Infield and will be
stationed at third base. Both he and KrIs
Betker are battling It out for the position.
Betker has the better bat and will be the
designated hitter If not In the lineup at
third base ..

"Both of these guys work extremely
hard In practice; their coach said.

They'll both see time on the pitching
staff as well. with at least one of them
becoming North\111e'sthird starter.

Backing up Cooley and Boyes up the
middle will be juniors BI1ISalllote and
Brian Ashby and sophomore Drew Her-
plch. Salliote has Impressed coaches early
and Ashby Is a good defensive player. Her-
pich Is currently out with an InjUry. but
should push Cooley for the starting spot
at short.

In the outfield. Northville seems to ha\"e
six guys battling It out for starting spots.
Currently Matt Zumstein (left field). Hugh·
es and Hare (center) and Brian Roth
(right) are starting. but Robbie Harmer Is
on pace and should see some starts along
....1thRoth. Brian Thomas has a good stick
and could see some time In left.

Zumstein Is batting In the number two
slot In the lineup. and Hughes and Hare
will alternate starts In center when the
other Is pitchIng.

Along with Hare and Hughes on the
mound. Betker and Hutchison will see
some starts. Others who will add dept)l
to the ro,aUon are Evans. Harmer. Zum·
stein. Cooley and Herplch.

Newman said his lineup is pretty solid
right now. but he wouldn't hesitate to
move some juniors Into the lineup If
they earn their way up.

"A lot of these juniors are working
hard and want to play: he said.

Norlhville tied Harrison for the divi-
sion lead a year ago but lost lo the
Hawks because of a tie breaker. This
year Newman said Walled Lake Western
Is the league favorite, with Canton right
on their heels. He also said he'd never
count out Harrison.

Northville will get Its first look at
Western Lakes play this upcoming Mon-
day against Hamson on the road. The
team will then face South Lyon In a
double header Tuesday at South Lyon
and then take on Walled Lake Central
Wednesday at Walled Lake Western High
School.

BASEBALL
SCHEDULE
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I2itt 0W0nent· I!lnO.
,'4110· HanisOri~' " 4
"-'4111"',:S:L}OO(~ < 4
,4112 . 'Yi.l.:.~ 4
4114 • CtuchilI· 4
4115 W. BIoOmtieId (DH)
4117 Canton 4
4119 ~ 4
511 Frankrll'l 4
513 F8.rm1ngton 4
514 W.L Western 4
518 Harrison •4

°5110 J ' Ste.oensOn '.. 4
'5111 "NO'w'i, 4
5112 • aiJrChI ' 4
&13 HOme Tourney (bH)
&15 canton 4
&17 N.Fcmn 4
5119 F~ 4
5122 'W.L Western 4
5'24 JohO GJeM 4
5'26 wtMPlayoff . TBA
613 Districts TElA
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Homeowners with money worries
may qualify for low-interest loans

LOANS:Dum Imckr loosens its uquitL'- Firunci.al prob/an.s? Med.al bills? IRS
=ll (Of oomeowncn,.bo ncN money now. liens? II tI«ut., "",urn

Ha\~)'OU bc-cn lurl>C'doo...n for a loan? 00 1f)'OO arc a bomc<nmcr wllh 5UJrJcicnr
)'OU ll<'cd morc dun $10.000 fOf ''''7te'aSOn~ cqUiry,lhcrc's an excdlcnrdunce)'OU ,.·iU
ArC)"OO paling morc than 10% inrCfcsl on qw.!lfY for a !oan.,.;ulI] tt'iu,iJ, 14 I-n.
any Olhc-r loans or credit card~ You can fiDd OUl o\u the pbone-and frce

If)'OU arc a fIomro...ncr and artS'Oued )'l:S' o( cJw~if)'OU qw1/'y. Stone Castk
10 any of r~ qucslions. lhey can ld!)'OU Home Loans is l.«nscd by the MI
0\ Cf the phone and u-i:M: ~b"&4ti~"If)"OU licmsing and EnforctmCnl.
qw.ll £y. Open 7 days a wcd,.

lIigh eredll card dd>r? Lcss·lhan.pcrfm
er(\lJr?ScI(-<rnplo)-cd!l..alchousepaymcnIS? Call 1-800-700-1242. ext. 322

divided Into three groups. The control group
followed a low·fat. low·cholestcrol dIet and con-
sumed a control low·fat spread. Thc othcr two
groups followed thc samc dlct \nth one group
eating thc one-gram dose and the othcr taking
two grams of the sterol spread. The study was
a "double· blind study· In which neither the
researchers nor the subjects were aware of
which spread the subJet'ts were eating.

According to Maki. more was not necessanly
better when It came to the sterol spread's
cholesterol·lowering benefits. In fact. those eat-
ing two grams per day of the substance showed
similar cholesterol-lowering rates as those eat-
ing the one-gram amount. The drop In LDL
cholesterol was 7.6 pcrcent in the one· gram
group and 8.1 percent in those consuming two-
grams per day. The control group participants
who dldn't consume the soybean spread saw
an awrage In<Tease in LDL cholesterol of 2.7
percent.

-It surprised us that the low- and hlgh·dose
\"erslons of the spread offered almost equal
benefits. That's good news because you don't
ha\'e to consume \"ery much to get cholesterol-
lowering. which might keep the cost down.
However. It was disappointing because we had
hoped that the more the subJet'ts ate. the more
their cholesterol lcvels would decrease.- !\Iaki
said.

People \\ith \"el)' high cholesterol le\'cls will
still need to follow a diet low In saturated fat
and cholesterol and probably take cholesterol·
lowering drugs as well. Malti says. Indi\iduals
\\ith a total cholesterol level of 200 milligrams
per det'lhter (mg/dll ha\'e a relatl\'cly low risk of
heart discase. Howe\·cr. the risk of heart dis·
case incrt"'ased by 50 percent in those \\ith a

MARTIAL ARTS FOR CHILDREN
Conducted by a black· bell martial arts instructor. a physical thera·

plst and an cxerclse therapist for chIldren ages 5-16 \\ith spet'ial needs
such as cercbral palsy. add. or sensol)' integration dysfunction.

This is a continuously re\'olving eight· week course held on Friday
e\"enlngs from 6 to 8:30 p.m. at Providencc Mcdlral Center-Providcnce
Park in Novi.There Is a charge ofSloo.

To rcglstcr. eall 1·800-968-5595.

PANIC ATTACK AND AGORAPHOBIA SUPPORT GROUP
They have monthly meetings starting In September at both Northville

and livonia locations. It's a comfortable group support selling for indl-
\iduals experiencing panic allacks. The cost is S5. For more informa·
tlon call Susan Franceschi at (734) 420·8100.

CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
"Focus On Li\ing. - a sclf-help group for cancer patients and their

families. meets the first Wednesday of each month at SI. Mal)' HospItal
In Uvonia.

Co·sponsored by the American Cancer Society. -Focus on Lhing"
pro\ides an opportunity to discuss concerns. obtain answers and gain
support from othcrs who share the same experiences.

Rcglstration Is not necessal)·. and there Is no charge to attcnd.
For more information, call (313) 655·2922. or toll free 1·800·494·

1650.

DIABETES EDUCATION
This comprehensive program includes self·monitOring of blood glu-

cose. diet and meal planning. disease management with cxercise.
potcntial complications of the disease. and presentations by a pharma-
cist and a podiatrist.

This Is a continuously re\'ohing six-week program held on Monday
evcnings from 6 to 8:30 p.m. at Pro\idence Medical Office Center. Tcn
Mile and Haggcrty roads. Thcre is a S20 fee.

Call (248) 424-3903 to registcr.

SURGICAL PREPARATION
Through the Sally the Surgel)' Star program. children scheduled for

surgery arc taken on a tour and familiarized \\-ith the surgieal experi·
cnce. A variety of educational materials and supporti\'e teaching tools
are used to help children deal posltlvcly \\-ith the idea of a hospital slay.

Admission to the program Is by appointmcnt only. There is no
charge.

Call the Providence ~Ied!cal Center· Providence Park at (248) 380-
4170 to register.

WEIGHT ON THE RUN
Conducted by an excrcise physiologist and a nutritionist. this 12·

week program starts \\ith a fitncss assessment and nutritional consul·
tatlon. followed by three wcekly monitored workouts and weekly nutri·
tlonal support. Day and evening classes arc available.

A 8300 fee Includes enrollment in thc class -ABCof\\'eightloss: For
more Information and to register. ('.111(2481473·5600.

CHILD HEALTH CLINICS
Oakland County Health Dlvislon's Child Health Clinics prO\ide free

ongoing wcll rare for children from bIrth to school entl)'. Fanulles who
do not ha\'e an HMO or Medicaid may be rlfgfble. ClinIC'Sare held at 12
locations throughout Oakland County.

Senices Include: Heights and weights: hrad·to·toe phySical examina·
tion: Immunlzalions: vision. hcaring and lab testing: gro\lo1hand dcwl·
opmental screening: and counseling \\ith referrals to physicians and
area resources as needed.

Appointment is reqUired. For more Information. rail: North Oakland.
Ponliac. (2481858·1311 or 858·4001: Soulh Oakland, Southfield: (248)
424·7066 or 424·7067: West Oakland. Walled Lake: (248) 926·:J:3oo:
and Holly residents: 1-888·350·0900. extelisIon 8·1311 or 8-4001.

HEALTHY SOLUTIONS SEMINARS
Healthy Solutions are offerin~ a seminar series over the 11<'>..tfew

weeks.
All semInars are free and begin at 7:30 p.m. Please ('all (248) 305·

5785 or stop In healthy solutions to rcsen'e a seat (spacc is IIIll11ed).
You may show up the night of the seminar. howe\'er a seat may not 1)('
a\·allable.

STEPPING STONES
It's a dlvorce·recovery workshop for ('hlldren and parents. It starts

Nov. 4 and Is offered by pre·registl)· only, It runs ewry Thursday for six
.....eeks at Ward Presbyterian Church In Northville.

The cost Is $10 and scholarships are available. For more informallon
please call (248) 374-5920.

Reducing the risk of heart attacks
total cholestcrol level of 240 mg/dl. Study par,
tlcipants had a level of 240 mg/dl when the
study began.

Because sterols affect cholesterol
metabolism. rescarchers wanted to know If
they would reduce the good cholesterol that
helps clear the bad cholesterol from the blood
stream. The spread did not affect HDL choles·
terol 1C\-e1s.It did. howC'o·cr.lower the amount
of the antioxidant beta·carotene. which Is fat-
soluble and transported with cholesterol.
AnUoxidanls help prC'o'entdamage from oxygen
free radicals. which are unstable molecules
that ran damage cells. Although beta· carotene
le\'els dropped by as much as 20 percent in
some of the study particIpants. they remained
In the normal range.

PrC\ious studies show that simply eating a
diet that Is low In both saturated fat and
cholesterol ran reduce LDL cholesterol levels
by 5 to 10 percent. ·So. If on top of that you
can get another 5 percent reduction with a
product like this. you're talking about a 10- to
15·percent reduction In LDLcholesterol. which
O\'er lime may reduce the risk of heart disease
by 15 to 30 percent or more.· saId MakI.

·Compared to the 20'percent reductions
associated v.ith some drug therapies for high
cholesterol. a 5-percent drop in the bad LDL
looks prelly small. But In terms of public
health significance. 5 percent translates Into
polentlally mlllions of reduced heart attacks.·

Cc-authors include Michael H. DClIJidson M.D.;
Denise Umporowicz M.S.• Ernst Schaefer M.D.;
Mary R. Dicklin Ph.D.; Kate A. Ingram M.P.II ..
R.D.: Shirley Chen Ph.D.; Brian Gebhart P1LD.;
and William C. Franke Ph.D.

Health Notes

8 _

HOT FLASH STUDY .
Womcn who suffcr from multiple dally hot flashes associated \vith

menopause arc being sought to particIpate in a naUomvide study to
assess thc safety and effectiveness of an Investigational hormone
replacement skin patch to treat hot flashes. Women may be eligiq!rr !f
they are between the ages of 45 and 65. ha\'e not had a menstrual peri-
od in sL'i:months. or a hysterectomy. For more Information. call 493-
6580. .

MENOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUP
PrO\·idence ?\Icdical Center-Providence Park in Novl offers a free

monthly support group for women who have concerns about
menopause.

The group meets the first Tuesday of each month at 7:30 p.m. In the
PrO\idence Park Conference Center. 47601 Grand River Ave.. at the
corncr of Grand River and Beck In No\i. The purpose of the support
group Is to prO\ide womcn with educational Information on topics
relating to menopause.

For information, rail (248) 424-3014.

FREE FOOTSCREENlNGS
Free foot screenings are offered C'o'e1)'Tuesday and Friday from 8:30

a.m. to 1 p.m. Botsford General Hospital. Suite 200. South Professional
Building. 28080 Grand River Ave. In Farmington Hills.

For more information or to make an appoIntment. call (248) 473-
1320, weekdays 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

HEART DISEASE RISK REDUCTION PROGRAMS
Thcse risk assessment and reduction programs are designed to help

modify risk factors associated wilh heart disease. The fee is dcpendent
on the level of programming.

Call Botsford General Hospital at (2481471-8870 for more informa-
tion.

HEALTH RISK APPRAISAL
Do you know what your health risks are? Botsford's health risk

appraisal Includes blood pressure. total cholesterol and hdl readings.
There is a 850 fee and an appointment Is reqUired.

For registration and information. call (248) 477·6100.

INTERMEDIATE WATER AEROBICS
This Is a 50·minute water exercise class for postnatal and postphysi·

cal therapy patients. There Is a $35 fee for the six-week cou~ and reg-
istration Is reqUired.

For registration and Information. call the Bolsford Center at (248)
473-5600.

CHILD CLINIC
Oakland County Ifealth Dlvlslon's Child Health Clinics provide free

ongoing well rare for children from birth to school entry. Families who
do not ha\'e an hmo or MedicaId may be eligible. Clinics are held at 14
locations throughout Oakland County.

Senices include heights and weights: head to toe physical examlna·
tion: immuni7.atlons: \islon, hearing and lab testing: gro\\-1hand devel-
opmental screening: and counseling as nceded.

Appointments are reqUired.
For more Information. call: north Oakland. Pontiac: (248) 858·)311

or 858·4001: south Oakland. Southfield: (248) 424·7066 or 424-7067:
west Oakland. Walled Lake: (2481926-3000.

ABC'S OF WEIGHT LOSS
l\ registered dietitian will work \\1th you indlvldually for three months

to set lip a realistic weight loss plan. organize your appetite and dis-
cuss th~ best strategies for weIght loss. A $95 fee and appointment Is
reqUired.

111eclass Is sponsored by Botsford's Hcalth Development Network.
39750 Grand River Ave. In No..i.

For more Information and to register. call (2481477-6100.

ASTHMA EDUCATION
Indl\idual sessions with a registered nurse can pr0\1de the tools to

better understand and manage asthma. Day and C\'enlng sessions are
a\·allable. Families arc welcome.

111ereIs a S30 fee and an appointment Is required.
For more Information and to register. eall(248) 477·6100.

BREAST FEEDING BASICS
1111sworkshop covers the -how to's" of breastfeedlng and answers

questions and conrerns of women who are already breastfeedlng.
The fee Is S20. and the classes are held at Botsford's Health Develop·

ment Network In Novi.
For Information and registration. call (248) 477-6100.

Health Column

A low·fat spread made from \'egelablc 011 \\ith
added stcrol esters could reduce the risk of
hcart attack and stroke for millions of people.
according to a study presented today at the
Ameriran Heart Association Scientific Sessions.

Sterol esters are similar to cholesterol. whIch
is found in meat and dairy products. But
stcrols are derivcd from plant OIls. The sub-
stances are structurallv similar to cholestcrol
so they Interfere \\ith cholestcrol absorption In
the Intestines.

The good news Is that the sterol spread
seems to lower LDL - low·denslty lipoprotein.
the so-called "bad' cholesterol - \\;thout lowcr-
Ing HDL. also known as the .good- cholesterol
levels are a huge problem. Roughly half of thc
U.S. population has high cholestcrol.

There are two FDA·appro\'ed cholesterol·low-
ering spl'C'ads.The one used In this study. Take
Control. contains \'cgctable oil sterol esters
from soybeans. The other spread. Benccol. con·
talns plant stanol csters. which come from
wood pulp from pine trees. The stanol-based
sprcad has been used in Finland since 1995.
The spreads won U.S. Food and Drug Adminis-
tration approval this year and arc sold in gro-
cel)' stores.

Cholestcrol Is a fallv substance that forms
deposits in the blood vessel. Blood vessels that
become severcly blocked by cholesterol
deposits are unable to supply blood to the
heart or brain. triggering a heart attack or
stroke.

In a study of 224 people \\ith cholestcrollC\'-
cIs In the mildly to moderately high range. the
sprcad lowered cholesterol le\'els at doses of
one or two grams per day O\'er a five·week peri·
od. MakJ said. The subjects In the study were

SCHOOLCRAFTCO~TYCOLLEGE

NOTICE OF A PUBLIC HEARING
ON PROPOSED 2000-01 BUDGET

In compliancewith -ActNo.43: State of MichiganPublicActof 1963.and
-Act No.2: State of MichiganPublic Acts of 1968("Section 16" of the
UnifonnBud~elin~and AtroJJntin~Act), SchoolcraftCollegepublishes this
notificationof a public hearing on the proposed2000-01Collegebudget.
This hl'aring is to take placeat 7.00 p.m.on Wednesday,April 26,2000, at
the GroteAdministrationCenter, 18600 HaggertyRoad, Livonia,Michigan.
Acopyof the proposedbudget is availableforpublicinspectionat the above
address during normalbusinesshours.
The property tax millage rate proposed to be
levied to support the proposed b~dget will be a
subject of this hearing.

JILL F. O'SULLIVAN
ExecutiveDireclorofFinancialServices

Pubh.<h. ApnI 2. 2000

AHowe
nxlOUS v: 7'Are IOU.

Answer the following questions based on the last 2 weeks or more.

1. I feel keyed up, on edge or restless

2. I reel siressed mosl of the lime

3. I have trouble sleeping (either too much or 100 little)
4. I have irouble conceniroling, or my mind goes ·bIonk·
5. J feel irritable; I can'l relax

6. I notice my heart beating rapidly

7. I feel worried, anxious and fearful

YES NO00
00
00
00
00
00
00

~)'OII ~ .yes. 10 3 or n>ore ~. )'OIl rroy be sJrri,g rrom an cw:ieIy &order,
o serious ~ olfecting miIicns cE Americans. 1he InsIiUe lor HeaIf. Skdes is

cvrrdt Ioc*ing lor ~ ~ tile aboYe ~ b parlicipote ~ 0 reseordl
~ cl ~ ~ lor onxidy. ')'OU ae sdectecI, c:I reseordl ~ core
and ~ rnedicaIion are prcMded at no cost. Gel ~ and inlcrmction obout onxidy.

INSTITUTE FOR HEALTH STUDIES
(517) 349-5505 1 (800) 682-6663

Robert]. Bielski, M.D.

1·2·3 SUCeESS-PIan
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l' at: a really

t .~g,rea "price .....
over- 1/2 off..
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1·888·3~FLORINE

Call Today
For Meeting Locations,

Days &Times
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oneI. ~-", .... """", 02000W";'W-.--'1nc M ...... _
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How to feel good about that old car

Donate it to Special Olympics Michigan
That car. You don't qulto know what to do

with It. You don't uso It. You don't want It.
It Just sits thoro laking up spaco ...You
can turn around the 'old car blues' by

~ donating your unwanted vehicle to
SpecIal Olympics Michigan. We'll haul It

away. We'll give you a receipt for lax deductions.
Your donation will help our athletes' dreams come tNe.

Donations of Gold • Call Toll-Free (888) 777-6680
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Painted brickwork
difficult to restore
By Gene Gary
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

g. Our home Is a comblnaUon of brick and
wood siding. The' previous owner painted the
brick beige to match the siding. Every
spring. we have to repaint the brick as the
paint peels off and. at the same time. chunks
of brick come off with It. Is there anything
we can do to restore the natural look of the
brick? Would sandblasting the exterior sur-
face remove the e:dsUng paint? U this Isn't
feasible. can you recommend a durable palrit
that will last several years and prevent brick
deterioraUon?

A. This Is one of the reasons I recommend
against painting exterior brick. particularly In
cold climates such as yours. MOisture e\'entual-
Iyworks under the paint and causes both it and
the brick to disintegrate.

Don't even consider sandblasting. This pro-
cess often remo\'es the hard outer brick coaUng
along with the paint. When the porous inner
surface of the brick Is exposed. the surface is
subjected to water penetration. which .....ill cause
serious problems leading to C\'en more deterio-
raUon of the brick. as well as possible structural
damage to your home.

Repainting may be your best bet rU'St. brush
off all crumbling particles and scrape off most of
the paint in areas where it is peeling and brick is
crumbling. [f the brick deterioration [s not exten-
s[ve. apply one or two coats of lIqu[d cement
hardener. available at masoruy supply dealers.

Next. scrub the wall .....ith trisodium phosphate
and strong chlorine bleach. Rinse \vell. and let
dI)' thoroughly. Before repainting, apply a clear
masoruy sealer to help keep the moisture out of
the brick. Use a quality masonI)' paint. Two
coats will be more protective than one.

U may be very difficult to restore the original
brick. If you want to remove the paint. the best
method is to use a chemical paint remover
specifically designed for masonry surfaces. You
may want to consult a professional who spe-
cializes in masonry surface cleaning and paInt
removal. Even If work Is done by a profession-
al. you may find that the paint cannot be

ConUnued on 3
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Want a putting green in your yard? Doug Graves can help you out.

c
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. . April6,2000

Go for the

A new product brings affordable
putting greens right into the back yard
By Christopher Nagy
STAFF WRITER

ty Home Show April 14-16 at the
HowellHigh School Field House.

"This will be just one of many
products we'll be marketing at the
Home Show." Gra\'cs said.

But the home putting green
should ha\'c a strong appeal for Uv-

ingston County residents.
Graves said. especially

\\ith the high concen·
tratlon of both avId

golfers and golf
courses In the
area,

"I've been
im'olved with six
of these projects
so Car: he said.
"The largest of

which was a
1.200·square-foot

grecn."
Graves said he

became involved in the
business after responding

to an ad\'ertlsement in a mag-
azine for Practice Green Advantage.
the firm that manufactures the spe-
cial turf used on the greens.

"My sales area is all of LiVingston
County: he said. "I\'e been finding
that there's a high commercial

ConUnued on 3

Summer means one thing to home-
o\mers: puttering around the yard,

And that's music to [)oug
Graves' ears.

Gra\'cs is the owner of
Affordable Outdoor Ser-
\i("CS in Pmckney. TIle
business special-
Izes In landscap·
Ing and lawn
carc. but this
year will also
be the second
season for the
company's
newest \'enture

building
maintenance-
free putting
greens In reslden·
tlal yards.

"'ThIscould turn Into a
huge business: Gra\'es said.
"'ThIs year has huge grO\\1h poten·
tial. Last year we got Into it kind of
late In the season. but we're going to
be spending some money this year
on marketing for the product:

Part of that marketing Inclu<1esa
display at the 2000 U\ingston Coun-

"It's a
synthetic turf, so it's

completely maintenance-
free. You don't have to

mow it and you don't have
to add any chemicals.

-Doug Graves
Aff04'dableOJdoo!

Services
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Die-hard golfers c~a~~~~---~~~~~Cleanarid' repair brick to prevent deterioration
synthetic greens year-round
Continued from page 1

demand for this 'sc";icc at RV
parks. condo associations and
apartment complexes: but I....'3.nt
to market this toward the Ind'-
Vidual homeowner. .

'·Il·s a quality purchase." he
added. "It can hold a shot from 50
to 100yards out."

But the bIggest seIlIng point.
Gra\:es continued. Is that once the
ln1Ual installation cost Is paid for.
It's 100 percent fun from then on.

"Il's a synthetic turf. so Irs
completely maintenance· free: he
saId. -You don't ha\-e to mow It
and you don't have to add any
chemicals. For a real putting
green. you're talking about
$3,000 to $4.000 each year In
maintenance fees.-

The awrage installatlon fee for a
putting green from Affordable
Outdoor Services runs between $8
and $15 per square foot. depend-
ing on the size of the project.

"It's goIng to be about the same
cost as It would be to build a
patio In somcone's yard," Gra\'cs
said. ·All you can do ....ith a patio
Is sit and have a cocktail. With
thIs. you can actually do some-
thing by practicing the game. I'm

Hickory
MEADOWS
C o'N'b 0 M I N I U M S

/

of-Howell

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Cold\\ ell Banker Preferred
1994, 1995,1996,1997, 1998, 1999 in
Top 9 Affiliate Sales Agents in USA!

(248) 305·6090
(248) 908 2799 Pager

Pick out your
colors on 13
condos now!

Move ill'45 days
or sooner!

NOVI CONDO WITH IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY FQncn end urvt fr~
paltl!~ n& 0Vl. finished basement. 2 carports,
some newe< carpel. CA.. 3 t>drm$ 2 lu!l balhs,
near park&CO!'"'plexpool $1Z8 900

working on a project right now
where a guy wants three holes In
his backyard:

With a putting green, golfers
can continually Improve the
daunting short game - which
has caused blood pressure jumps
In countless golf enthusiasts -
not to mention a substantial
monetary loss from broken clubs
or clubs tossed In the heat of the
moment by a frustrated golfer.

Aside from Improving on the
game, the artlnclal greens can
also keep die·hard golfers happy
year-round. The turf doesn't
freeze and can be cleared with a
plastic snow-shovel. Gra\'es said,
so the men and women of Irons
can bundle up and play on
throughout the 'Winter.

-It's an Incredibly durable
product: he added, "It's a really.
really neat thIng that not a lot of
people know about: he said.

Graves saId the quality is so
high and usefulness of the prod-
uct [s so prevalent that he can
truthfully state that he's not just
the owner of Affordable Outdoor
Services. He's also a clIent.

"We're going to be putting one
of these [n my backyard probably
\\ithin the next li'\\'\\\rl<s.- he said.

Continued from page 1
•

remo\'ed ....ith results that you find
acceptable.

Whether you decide to remove
the paint yourself or hire a profes-
sional. be sure that you test the
removal technIque In an Inconspic-
uous location. This will give you
some Idea ofthe final outcome,

A good masonry paint remover
is the Heavy Duly Paint Stripper
marketed by ProSoCo Inc, (P,O.
Box 171677. Kansas Cuy. KS
66117, consumer service phone:
913.281-27(0). This Is an alkalIne
formula with organic solvents
developed for the removal ofmulU·
pie layers of paint (rom masonry
surfaces. It is a slow-working
stripper and Is effectIve In the
removal of a wide range of differ-
ent paint coatings. Be sure to fol-
low the manufacturer's direc-
tions for product applIcation and
paint remo\·al.

NEWER NOVI COLONIAl. Iml\edI3!e
occupancy' Oak Door ... f~, ktchen. and
family room, v.h4e ~ cabnets. alarm. spnn-
~. CA. paver pallo WlIh adjoonang deck.
extenor panted (99) fnt lIooc Iaund<y. onteno<
paltl!~ (2000) and eal!ledtal ~ ... LR &
mas! bdrm 5284 900

E\-en with an effecth-e chemIcal
stripper. you wlll nnd that this
project requires tedious, laborious
work for satisfactory results,
Whether you repaInt or remove the
existing paint. the amount of brick
deterioration you currently have Is
a separate problem. ProSoCo man·
ufacturers Weather Seal H40, a
combination water repellent and
consolIdation treatment for deteri-
orating brick. However. serIous
brick deterioration often reqUires a
more complIcated treatment.

ProSoCo makes a line of consolI-
dants marketed under the name of
Conservare. The use of these prod-
ucts reqUires a professIonal who
conducts lab testing to determitie
the appropriate chemfcal treatment.
These chemicals, often applied In
several different coatings, work to
bind the deteriorating brick. The
process Is used most onen [n his-
torical restoration projects.

DKORATOR PERfEct NOVI COLONiAl
TlIIO~, two $lOly ceramoc: tile foyer,
oal< lIooc & vm:e ~ cabnels ... ktdlen,
dynamite Iinrshed bsIMt ~ wellw. two
re-; r=. & 2r4 cl!ic:e. premun w~ rear
yard, cukle-sae loeabon. 1I'vee car garage,
SIdewalks n sub, & huge msll' $Ie WlIh 13x 10
exerCISeroom. $434.900

• Stove & Hood Fan
, 2 or 3 Bedrooms
• FuR Basement
• 2 Year Warranty

GORGEOUS GREEN OAK twP, RANCH
~ Iormer model felllumg 3 bdrms.
2 fuI blllhs. ktc:hen wIlh slep ceiing Jem-
Iv:e $lCMl, master WIle WIll\ WllIl<-4\ do$el
jelled lI.lb. sJ<Mll and separate shower,
:2Ilx22 Iinrshed basement. C'o'ef 15K ... land-
seapong pa-;er PallO ancf Wllik. calhedtal c;ei-
"'9 ... greal room. $244.900

1993,1994,1995,1997 #1 sales Agent in Michigan!
~I) Success is BuIlt on Putting l\I,)' Customers First

Senice + Dedication = Results
• """1fI: AI ("... lhIod~ B.InLn' "':l:'1'li'

OPEN DAILY
Mon.-Fri.1:00·5:00
Sat. & Sun. Noon - 5:00

Four carefully crafted styles, • water & Sewer
ranging from 1400 sf. to 1969 sf. • Deck

From $159,900 :~~%r
• Dishwasher ,

Call Today! 1-888-237-3411 ,
after hours: 810-225-8105

....--_--r-1r-...:rD;:....;ennisP.Gottschalk A&.&.
CIClIIImIIS W.
• D~
~~21.

Brighton Towne Co.
Located on M·59 between Eager & LIJc:hgan Avenue
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If you are unable to locate the
products mentioned here In
your area, contact the manufac-
turer directly.

Q, Tbe brick OD our beartb has
become stained with foodstuff
and grease. Some of the stains
are quite dark, I have tried
house bold cleaners unsuccess-
fully. Do you bave any sugges-
tions 00 bow I might remove
these unslgbUy stains?

A. The brick can be cleaned
wlth special cleaning preparations
available at dealers In masonry
supply and some hardware
stores. Follow manufacturer's
dIrections carefully,

Here also Is a do-It·yourself mIx-
ture for removing brick stains:
Dissolve 1/2 pound of trisodium
phosphate In 2 quarts water. and
mix with powdered whiting to form
a paste. Spread a layer 1/2 Inch

thick on the staIn. After It dries::
scrape It a\\'aY and flush the are<t:
with \\'ater. ::

If the stain Is not completel~
removed, apply a thick paste or:
powdered whiting and a non::
flammable lIqUid spot remover~:
covering with a sheet of plastic o~:
glass to retard evaporation. Whe~:
the paste Is dry or dlscoloredt:
replace with a fresh applIcaUon,:
and continue until the stalnln!i:
disappears. Flush with clear wate~:
once the stain is gone. Apply a.
masonry sealer to help prevent:
future stain penetration In the;::
porous brick. ::

• ••• ••
Send e'mall (0 copleysd(atJcop::

leynews.com or write to Here°-t:
How. Copley News Service, P.O::
Box 120190, San Diego. CJ\:
92112·0190. Only questions oJ.:
general interest can be WlSwerect:
in the colwnn. ::........'.

on Home Preview Channel

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHl.AHO RO. 1U-S9)

Call (8fO) 632,7421 OR
(248) 887-9736 OR «tgIMtdOiMll.Mf·
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AFFORDABLE UVINGI Spaeious 1450 SQ. It. bungalow on dead end street.inCIty of
Fenlon. 3 bedrooms. 15x15 IMng room. dining room 3. partlally rltlished basemenl
w/wQoc:istow. EsioY the fenced back yard (, 2 car delached garage. AI appliances stay! •
$110,000. Fenlon SChools. :
THERE IS NO PLACE UKE HOME when home is this weD cared for 3 bedroont.. 1.5 bath :
,~ This very nice home includes a fenced yard. central air. full basement. JIving room :
WIth fll'eplace and 2 car aUached garage. Good access 10 US·23 for commuting :
everywhere! lITvneQale occupancy 100! Swartz Creek SChools. $124.500. :

WELCOME HOME! Pleasant ranch w1arge 'enced 101& treed setbOg backing up 10 :
Hartland Glen Golf Course. Tastelully decorated IhrU-out. 3 bedrooms. roomy 15d5 LAM. :
deck & SlOfllge shed Parbaly finished basemenl has FAM w/gas log fireplace. Close 10 M- :
59 & U5-23. Hartland SchooIst $137,900. :

'MAYBE SOMEDAY IS NOWI! Wondertul. almost new 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch on 2 :
country acres. Ouatity ttvu-oul wiAndersery windows & maple cabinets in ~d'len. Greal :
room wlflfeplace. some hardwood floors, pattaIy fnshed bsml wldaytiglt windows. deck. :
central ail' & 24x40 garage. Some appliances stay I S 151.200. Durand Schools.. :
CHANGE YOUR UFE WITH STYLE! Stnkk'Ig 'new" 1216 sq. It. ranch condo in Swartz :
Creek! Featuring 2 bedrooms and 2 baths on main 1eveI,Iarge living room, 1Sllloor IalKldry. :
master SUIte has bath (, walk·in dose!. central air. deck. Andersen windows & 2 car :
allached garage. Plus. finished basemenl has 3ld bedroom & bath. ralTllly room w/gas log •
fireplace & dayight windows. fmmediate possession' $154,075. :
COUNTRY UVlNG! Spacious quad~JeveIon 3 5 peacefU acres. Freshty paarded & carpeted :
and offers 2462 SQ ft. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. Irving room. 23x 19 family rocM'1'\ basement :
deck and 2 car garage. Paved roads WIth good access 10 US-23' Hartland SChools. :
$189.9C(). :
CHARM, CLASS & VALUE! lmme<f~te occupancy Vilth this Cape Cod in HartJand"s :
Shadowland Sub. Excellent l100r w1t784 sq It. 3 bedrooms & 25 baths. Great room :
wlflreplace, 1st I100r laundry, wonderful ksld'len w/bfeakfast area, formal diring. 1Sllloor :
master SUItew!walk·jn closet & bath wNvhir1pool tub. unfinished bonus area over 2 car :
garage and lull baserrenl Large 104x238 101wlsunny southern exposure' $235.000. :
Hart1and Schools. ,

•COUNTRY aUIET! Woodertul 3 story Vldorian home silualed on 23 acres. Offering :
!alchen WIth ideal setup, fOflTlaI dining room. living room WIth fireplace. family room. 4 :
bedrooms, and 2 5 baths You will appreoale the eldensn.-e use of oak throughout this •
home. the Iinished walkout lower level. \he covered cedar porch. and the 4Ox28 delached 3 •
car garage:pole barn 'M\h 4Ox14101t. Hartland Schools S272.000. :

ADULT FOSTER CARE! Graoous custom buill ranch W1th beaulJfut 228 acre setting & :
rrit r~ on Keltylake. Featuringover3500 sq. fl. 5 bedrooms. den. GRMwJstriking :
fireplace. large country kitchen WIth an abundance or cabinets & 1st ~ laundry. Plus, :
1400 SQ. It. 11'1 walkout lower level w!compIele in-Ia' ....quarters Many extras including central :
au', most appliances, deck &. 2 ear garage. Cas fO(more details. Holly Schools. 5395,000. :L I11!1 ~:
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One Acre Wooded
Homesites from 588,000

;'. 'j . Exclusive Use of
. ',::"·t. I. ':::-. l(' • Cobblestones 90-Acre

;~.: ~ Linked Park System

~ ~ Custom home packages
starting at 5385,000

Re~rvalions Being Accepted
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.322.·::;J:
For Sale 346

300 Homes 347
:m Open Houses 348
3)4 Am A.rbof
305 &tringham
306 Brigllon
3C7 Byron
306 canton
309 Clarkston
310 Cohoctah
311 Dearbom'Dearbom

Heights
312 Delrolt
313 DexlerJChetsea
314 Faming:oo'Farrringlon

HaIs
315 Fenlon
316 RM1eni:Ce
317 Garden Cily
318 Grosse Poinle
319 Hatrb.Jrg
320 Hartland
321 Highland
322 Holly
323 HaweD
324 Li'lden
325 l.Mria
326 Milord
327 New Hudson
328 Northville
329 NoVI
330 0aIi: Grove
331 Orion TO'Anshiptake

()rioo!()xlord
332Peny
333 Pnc:kney
334 Plymouth
335 - a-
336.
337

Huntilgloo Woods
338 SaIenYSaIem Township
339 Southlieldrtatlwp
340 South lyon
341 Stoc:kbril:IgeAdiUal

Gregory
342 Walelfom'UOO'l Lake!

Wlvte lake
343 Webberville

~ 1j~::-li~~4f~i;'~ ~
Tuesday - Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

1_-Homes

BRIGHTON AREA
NEWCONSTRucnON

1600s f.colol'llal
Hard-Nood floors
fireplace
3Bedroom

• 21/2 Bath
2nd floor laundry
1/2 acre lot
Paved roods/sewer
Close to to'M'l

$179,900
810'115'8944

WJfYHOMES
TO CMOOSE FROM

ReceNe • 1st of homes Jot s.aJe
l&tOe1ed bywr speofic needsana wants anywtlefe In W~.
0V;lancS.~~.
· Max GIatrmatto
· (248) 3(9-5600 x2S41
· CenlI!j 21 Town & CoJntty

CLEAR OUT
your garage

()( attJe
and make some
extra cash at it.

MvertJsea
garage sale in our c:lassified
. ads.

West ElloomfiekiI
Orchard Lake

WestlandWa)Tle
WhIlmorelalte
Wdiamston
V{aorMYalled Lake!

Corrrnerce
YpsiantJll3el1eWle
Genessee Cooo:y
InghamCounty
livingston CorJlly
Macomb Coooly
Oaijand Coooly
Shiawassee County
washte.'IaW County
WarneCoutt
la~elronliWa~ertront

Hcmes
359 Other Suburban Homes
360 0u1 01 State Homes'

Property
361 . Country Homes
363 Farms/Horse Farms
364 Real Estate SeM:es
370 New Home Builders
371 Apar'.ments FOI'Sale
372 Condos
373 Duplexes &

TO'Mlhouses
374 Manufactured Homes
375 Mobile Homes
376 Homes Under

ConstruclJon
377 lakefront Propertt
378 LakeflNer Resort

Property
379 Nor'J1emProperty
360 ResortNaca!JOO

Propertt
, 381,~ CMoISale P.

349
350
351
352
353
354
355
356
357
35B

.[ :t 0
3B5 Mortgage,\.and
Contracts
386 Money To loar'l'Borrow
387 Real Estate Wanted
388 CelT'.etery lots

COUUER CIAI.JIN DUSTRIAL
SALE OR lEASE

390 BuSiness opportunities

¥

CREATIVE LIVING

391 Busiless &
Professional BuiIcings

392 CooYnerciaVflelai SaleI
lease

393 Income Property Sale
394 lrdJstrialWarehouse

SaJ&tease
395 Olfce Busiless Space

SaJM.ease
396 ~

Vacant Property
397 Investment Property
398 land

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
400 ApartrnentsNnIurrished
40 I Apartments/Furnished
402 Condos.'TOMlhouses
403 ~exes
404 Flats
405 Homes
406 lakefronliWa~erfront

Homes
407 Moble Homes
408 Mobile Home SIte
409 SouIhem Rentals
410 Tme Share Rentals
411 Vacation Resol1 Rentals
412 lMngOJartersTo

Share
414 Rooms
420~
421 Residence To Exchange
422 OlfJCe Space
423 CooYnel'Clall1ndustnal
424 land
430 GaragesiMtli Slora ge
440 Wanted To Rent
441 Wanted To Rent·Resort

Propertr
i501=lJfIlIIure Rental
t.s6 - ReotaI NpY:J
457 'Propertj Management
458 LeaseJOpOOnTo Buy
459 House Srtting SeMce
460 ConvaJescent Nursing

Homes
461 Foster care
462 Home Health care
463 Homes FOI'The Aged
4S4 MlSC FOI'Rent

"'t.~~~J~:)J~::~"J~"t\ _.

$4.38 per line
4 Line Minimum
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To place an ad call one of our local offices
(734)913·6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548·2570 (248)348.3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685.8705=' 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 ~

- 1·888·999·1288 Toll Free ~
Visit our Web site at www.htonllne.com
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CCu'Gy liWlg. CrW'Ie LN~ po\JS Foo.'el'Vlle CouOOy 1.Mng. Cream lMng, FowIel'\IlIle
a"ld HaJ'1Ia'Id Shoppers .. ... . Fn 3 30 P m Shopper and Ha~land Shoppers
Cream lMng ... ... Mon. 3 30 P m.

. Over 50,000 circulation every week
1-">1"> •• • .. -" .. -«: .. ~ .....~ "'..

,{:~~,,-cti';;'" ~. I '. ~'l ,~~1J;j~;" v- l. ~

, "
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South lyon·SlJlday 4/9/00
2·5,30 13768 wfndmoor.
10 MJeI~ Trail • Par1c.
lake & trails! Popular
Windcrest SIb.! 4 8R. built
in 1995. hardwood floors.
formal DR. master suite
w/jet tub. 2 car all. gar.
LaiKIscaped. (CO 7429L).
$249,900.00.
(810) 227.1111

Irl I LAKE, GOLF & COUHTRY 2 STORY Colonial 3 br's II'l II Northville I =~~~acte
I Ann Arbor CLUB NEW HOMES CiO\6IIty.1ake ~ Har1Iand ~ ..... ~ •• ~3.

schools IrrYnediale oocupancy _...... ...,.,
L.- COUIfTRY ClUB & lAKE $169.000(810)227-4829 ..... lo'lI,..~..... ~ family rooms. led

- LMNG'II BOATS INClUDED! Open Sun.. 12 10 5. <45182
BY OWNER. 3 bedroom. 25 ltrvnedale ~ Got· 3 BA., 3 bath ranch. 2'h ear 1•• IIII~.IIlI..BEAUTIFUL 5 BeDROOM Byrne Ct. $249.900. Appl
balh oonI8I1lXl"atY ranch. 4 geous Eueopean ranch garage. large deck. buoIl n'94 1072 Hor1on. 3 balhs, 24'x24' (248)349-7413
woOded actes in N E. AM fealuMg soaring and Ex.ceIenl loeabOn' $156,900 master adcSllon wtvaulled eel- :-..-.:.- _
Mlor. $344.000. By appoont- bnghlopentloorplanthatWOlAi:l (517)548-7963 ng, COladomelSlteam9USI'::= KIHGSUILL TOWNHOUSE. By
I1'l6N. 7201 Waner.. be pe4'fect for etI'lllY neSlers. w!CoIor 2 ~ ,.5 ....

....... """'-5289 .............. membe~ ..... b preSlt- 3r4 BA. Colonial. 2.5 baths. tel, 2 person Jac:uUI. double owner. """" """'... .., .......,........,- .~ .~... shower double vaMv New finished basement. CIA, excel-
Web. WtNI amenlech.nelI gious COlXlI1y dub and moIQr walk-' basemen!. buool 1994. lulchen'wJIsIand 1m.42- nalU- lent ooncibon, rrtneciale ooeu-

users/anolll/720 1warren.hImI boats 10 use at ~ letsure. deck oYel1ooks pond'park. raI maple eabWlel$, proIe$$l()t)o pancy. $89.900. (734}662.~
lOW9l' IeYel WIIh raised ~ S20S.000 (517) 545-8227. • ... "'-Ied •......... IT ,.-00..

I
rough plumbong and large wn- -. """""'.. C"A _.-.I_ doWs &$ ready 10 be rr.stled 10 405 br CoIcnaI. 2 bath. IamIy 2~ ~~~2'lt12'; LOVELY 3 br. ranch In North
double your kvlng space room WIflreplaoe. CIA. 2 car ~ n"-; upper ........ Beacon WOOds. N'lC8 haIl1wood
5225.600 attached garage on que! eu-de· deck: lower level bnek paver noors. recent updalng through-

sac$214.000(517~798 pabO wt5 person C31Spa; out. otfered tIf owner al
L.- ---I COUNTRY CtUB 3. lAKE fenced yard. approx. 2500sqll, $315.000. (248}344-474S

19O(bSQ FT 3BA.coIoroaI 2'-5 LMNG'l BOATS INClUDED! BY OWNER, 880 MenomInee More- Awts. odt $284.900
baths, 1;aa'e kl sub $219'900 Irnme<ialeoo:upancy!OuoeIcU- Dr. 3 br. 1 bath ranch wIllA (248}347-<l998
M.F 9a.Sp(810}227.7200Or$- de-sacloealJon. nMs 3.5 bath. 4 finished basement. 2 w de-

S&Mnngs.(810)229-5500. ~~~=.:,J;~ ~l~'(l~~'
~ makl 1I0oI' master ~;;;;;;=:;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;~

2 STORY. 3 br, 1.5 balhs, SUle. StyIosh gourmel IoIchen *
fireplac:e, beautJful lot II'l great and beatUIA newaI decor ae-
Ioc:alJon. $171.000 cenled WIltl e.wa Iar~ two
(810)227-0007 SlOIy WVldows for maxomum
.:-..:-.------ naturalllghlng $350.736

3 BA., 1.5 bath on eu de sac in COUNTRY ClUB <!o lAKE ~~~=~==~
deslreable Fuway TriUs sub, LMNGUl BOATS INClUDED! _
$184.000 nag Open House Irrvne<iate oc:cupancy! rewing HUGE CAPE Cod on 10 private
Sun, 1-5pm or ca. lor appl 5elllng on a beaulllul wooded aaes. Walkout & an awesome
~8tO~ homes4e overloola'lg a land- Iutcnen. Ca. AeMax Pnde. ask
or~. .altavislaeom' scaped pond featumg a central for Larry Sexson. (517)223-2273.~.~ge.aJl< IounIan. BeaulJf~ desogned

____ bnghI...:...._on 2600sq It European SlyIe ranch IUMEDIATE
WIth tnshed waIk.out Iowef lev- OCCUPANCY

4 BR ranch corn8f lot, aI eI. Includes memberYop to AJ beaulltlA Lake Shore Poote
~ stay New Iutchen & prestigious COlM'ltry dub and Brand new 3 bedroom. 2'h balh.
carpet. New landscape motor boats 10 use al your RaJsed basement ceiJing WIth
$124 000. (810)494·9168 leisure $372.54S daylight Wllldows. Gas fireplace

• n larnitt room. Newal decor
COUNTRY ClUB & LAKE throughout. Lake pnviIeges on

APPROX.3,300SQ.FT.walkoul lMNG'lI BOATS INClUDED! sa sports ~ Lake. Md·
home, Wooded comer lot, serene view Iocaled dir8C1ly on Ienrwum sale price $219,394
pond. 4 br~ 3.5 bath. denI!he golf course. Gorgeous NEW HOME AT
~ IormaJfir.....~2 Iroom.unclriessee32.7~~ ~ BeaUllful Lake Shore PoonIe, 3
~."""",. ."....ce.218 • ranch ..,., ~ bedrooms 2'h baths RaISed
w garage. $380.000. To be and volume. F'rished lower basement'eeIling$WIth'2double
buil (S17)540-9099 S1at8Wlde level boasts guest quarters and Ngh WVldows. la~ room WIth-:======::; wet bar. lncbfes membershp fireplace and skyights in Iutdl-,. 10 prllStJglOUS resort SlyIe c:oun- en. Yw C\J$lOfT'izeInlenor <:Q/ol

try club and motor boats 10 use selec:tlon. Lake Pnvileges on aI
at your IelSUfe. $372,545. sports Thompson Lake.

. MolIernum sale
COUNTRY ClUB & lAKE pnce$207.118.
LMNG"f BOATS INClUDE,?! NEW HOME AT
Oulel eu-de-sae IocalJon.?nMs Beaulilul Lake Shore Poonte2 bedroom 2 bath European
s!ykl ranch fealures an ~ 1st I100r master WIIh 2 bed-

~
1I0oI' plan 'Mlh elfiOenl rooms up. 2'h balhs, I~

E• ... - --~ .. room wlfll'epIac:e. $kytIghls In
use space. 1lfOY."" ...... "'" , family <!o krId1en. RaJSed base-
next to 'I!JUl cozy two sided men! ceilings. You c:uslomrze
fir~ n !he den or greal inIenor color selections. Lake
room. The lower level is ready ~ on all sports Thomp-
10 be rrished to double your son Lake. MdIennnJm sale pnce

~1~~~~ $207.538'
and motor boats 10 use at your NEW HOME AT
leisure $277.890 BeaUllful Lake Shore POInte. 3

DElCOR HOMES bedrooms. 2'h baths. fa~
room 'Mlh fireplace. rarsed

(810)2204800 basement ceilings and side load

I I
garage. Yw c:uslomize Il\tenor

BRIGHTON color selectlOl'ls Lake pnvi!89es
This 3 br.. 1.5 bath colonial II Canton on aI sports Thompson Lake
lealures 1400 sqll. basement • M.Ilenniumsale
2 ear attached garage. cen1raI . pnce $202.540.
all'. new carpet & 1iIe 1hrougI'Ir OELCOR HOMES
out. updated Ia1c:hen & bath· BUilT 1995. approx 1760 (517)545-2280
rooms. walk·n closet. doorwa. sq It 3 bedroom coIonl<l!. 2 5 _---:~.!.:..:.-=-===-=:--_
10 ~ beth Wlth-meny extras' Cenlon-NEW ON Market' 155<hsqft.-3'
sub. Ne_w Iumace la sump C6n1erlGeddes. $224,900 (734) br 2 bath.' 1985 ranch
purT'9. Appliances waler 495-1068 wtrll'eplace I cOde Cherokee
sottener II'lduded $ 76.900. By $124 990 Keller Walliams Rea~
applonly.(810)22(>'4262. om II)', 'Marge Md<enZIEl

F 1 '11 (517)534·2033 or
BRIGHTON TWP. Brick French _ OWeNI e (517)54&-3174

~:.~~~U; 1..-------,=~~~ 1998 COLONIAL228Osq.1t. 4 I Linden
w!wet ba "'-'>0' f......... br's, 3'1.1 bath. 2'1.1 car garage. 6room r. """,-In .~. stal barn 4 f8l"Ced paddocks

**$237.900 ** Cd fordala 40 acres. $399.900'
or YI8'NWlO' Rose Rea!l)' Inc. (517)223-7951. UNDEH. Lakeview Farms. m

ii(8;10~~)22.. 77".5613,,(~81~0)22.. 7~-4.296. story hOme 4 br's 2'h bathsCOLONIAL· 2400 sqJt.. 4 br. rnshed baSemenl $219000'
2'-5 bath. rll'll$hed basemeot B 0 .,., <9603 •
N - " ........ _.... _-ts yawner·181 ),o>;r

ew ~. -................. , Reallors welrome •
• ~~ ......~~~.. roct 25x4O pole barn. 5225,000 WW'N ge<lOlJeS com'dkdolala

Call Dean ReIMax Stertng

Assoaates.l-8n-491·DEAN Ii I
FAAM HOUSE on 4'h acres _ Milford
16ft. dug pond. 12~.
$145,000. CaD ReMax Pride
(517)223-2273 ask for Larry
Sex1On. AWESOME 1 ACRE, SIdng to

mJ I
Proud Lake Pari<. nature lovers ~~=~~~
lake noIe' Comes WIth a 3 br. -
1500 sq f1 COlonial .... ,th tons 01
updates $213.500 Golden KeyL...-_____ Really (734)462·2238.-----------------,

Brighton

Great 0pp0ItullIty! 3nl poc:e
reducbon on 1Ivs I'lWll 2 bed·
room ~ge condo .....th fin·
i$lled ~out and ~~o..net has IUcNsed
tx:me ~ must set. $T68.900.
P·782

~t MIlford lOQtIoG! One
acre comer lot goes WIth this
desnble 1 1/2 Sl<lC)' ~ Cod
home WIth fnt floor INster
bedroom. Large 17X17It. &wig
room WIth Ntural f&repbce.
good oIde' bshioned b1chen
WIth lots of ell>o-foom 101
galhemgs. 1st IIoor ~,
fuI ~t and ~tt 2 C¥
garage. 5255.000. M 800

Rarines of Milford! New
tx:me on 1.66 acre WIlh woods
~ ~ VIeW$. YIuIIed cei-
ilgs In Mlg room ~ 2·way
&replace shared WIth the roge
27Xll' UnuIy style Iatchen
area. The masler bedroom has
a brge ~I!l;·in closel and
jacuzZI tub + ~ in bath.
walkO(,( lower level ~ 3 car
garage. Hurry to pidt )'OIK col,
on. $315.000. H·l073

Counlly Eslate! Plduresque
3 5 acres of rolling lerrain
overlool1ng Kensington Parle.
Superior quality & worbnan·
shop S1andc:M kl this 9 room -4
bedroom 3 5 bath ranch !hal's
loaded WIth exc,lemenl.
Sep3nle guesthouse or renuI
+ IIJge pole barn. If &sI dass Is
IlTlpOrUOlIO you then tal row
lor ~ppointmenl Pnced al
5769.000.8·2685

FORECLOSED
HOUES

l.o-OR$O~
<>OWl & Banlr. Repos bet>; solt

FI"¥IClI'9 MiabIe lloc:a1l./slrlgs!aoo 1·1m e4. S145

BRIGHTON AREA
NEW

CONSTRUCTION
.1550 sq. ft. ranch
• 3 bdrm. 2 bath
• full basement

Close to shopping.
Pick your colors!
$184,900

810.115.894

Ranch Home On 1.5 Aetes!
Here is a large -4 bedroom
home In Maford WIIh ~ natural
stone fireplace kl living room.
dIning room. library and
bldlen.. P¥tJa1ly finished base·
ment, 2 c¥ anached garage.
inground pool + galebo ...,th
jacuzn Pnced at 5179.900. B·
1607

Priceless Hilltop Country
SC1Unl -4 bedroom 2 SIOl)'
ooxtf)' home on 3 2 acres
Il1CWng "toOOded mine. It.Jge
Iiv1ng room. Ntural bncIc fire·
place in Iamilv room. country
kJtchen WIth all appbnces ~
lots of eRlow room. basement.
bonus room. immed'31e
OCCupancy! 5287.500. A·
2900

WIlle Home! Thls charmng
'FIi$f~ li&1ie "'1S bOrn in
1as (l and offers living room.
large Iatchen«ing combena·
lIOf\. 3 bedrooms. library. rll"Sl
Iloor 13l.rldry. lots of updates. 2
car garage and large fenced
yard Great v:we at 5148,754.
M~33

\'Kant PropertIes Great seIec·
tlon of V3carlt parcels 10
choo~e Irom to budd your
dreat'l home. Buy t~ to
build tomorrow. Your buUder
or ours. CaD us today 101 our
1sI of propen.es available

~

~
CALLAN

124111685.1588

Hamburg

4 B A. COlonial in sub. Walkout
basemenl wooded lot backs 10
stale land, wood 11oors. central
air. very nice newer home
$229.900. (517) SS2.()()45

NEWER 17OO$0.FT. 3 br~ 2
bath ranch. Cathedral c:edin\IS.
open 1I0oI' plan. master SUite.
f1A bsmI. 1 acre. PInckney
schools, $209.900
(734)449-1240

Quiet Neighborhood ...
Near Kensington!

6_-Hartland

Beauliful Tree top view from this 2,352 Sq. Ft.
Raised Ranch; Large family room. 2 fireplaces,
2 1/2 baths. all ached 2 car garage, on 2 acres. Not
included in the sq, footage is a 38' x 14' heated
wor....~hop. Quiet neighborhood across from
Kensington Metro Park and much more!

By Owner. Call today (248) 685·9340

For Sale By Owner
Whispering Pines Oolf Community

$299,000.00

Hamburg Twp. .
4 br, 3 1/2 bath, 3100 sQ. ft. brick
custom Colonial. .Finished walkout
lower level, central air, hardwood
floors, cathedral ceilings, flreplace,
wet bar In famllv room, deck, main
floor master bedroom.

For appoIntment call
734·954-0305

No One Beats Omega Homes for
Design. Value & Craftsmanship!

Designers & Builders
(248) 685-2020 .. ~
303 N. Main St. , .

Milford OMEGA
HOMES

THINKING OF BUILDING
ANEWHOME?

WANTTO SAVE MONEY?
Let !\lerson's
Construction

Loan
M~ement

slio\vYou
TIieWayt• FREE DELIVERY

• UNUMtTED DRAWS
• FREE COST ESTIMATING
• BUILDERS UCENSE

NOT REOUIRED
• REFERRAlS OF

- I' 'TAADESPEOf'(E-
SUPPlIERS

• PERSONAUZED
SERVICE
• MAXIMUM MATERIAL

DISCOUNTS
• COMPARE 3. SAVE'

New Home
Construction_. Loans;:::;~

PLEASE CALL:
Ja·lene Postema

or
Mark Hamlin

. (248) 685-8765
Monday·Friday
7 a.m. 'IilS p.m.

300 E. Huron Sl, Milford

Wanta
•career In

Real Estate?
• Superb Corporate

Support
• Fabulous Location
• Most Recent Technology
• Highest Producing

Agents
• Top Relocation ~ervices

IlnelellSe your lneOnl. through
,,'erralsIII

• Complete Training

WIXOM - ATTRACTIVE CO-OP
close to shopping and expressway.
Two bedrooms, 1 bath, full basement,
central air and immediate.occupancy.
Carefree living in a 505+ community.
Neutral decor.R-058 $59,500 cash.
BEAUTIFUL, rolling 5 acre parcel,
survey and perc. Build your dream
home. Hartland Schools.
$75,000.00.
WHITE LAKE, 1/4 acre lot,
residential, lightly treed. Good pere,
great build site. $28,900.00.

Real Estate, Inc.
(248) 887·7500

7 7

http://www.htonllne.com


ANN ARBOR $1,419,000
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNlTYJ 94.6 aue farm WIth
house and barn. This high/fertile land in same
ownership for 70 years. Near Ann Arbor,
expressways and schools. This is an excellent
opportunity lor the mature in~estor. Call lister for
detais. (OE-st. Y·95OlX) (248) 437-4500

BRIGHTON $199,900
RAVE REVIEWS lOt' this fabulous custOt'n home on
aU sports Woodland Lake. One aue lot with 238 leet
of fronlage,4 bedrooms. 4 balhs. Unfinished walIo:out
and more! A roost see! (OEN36WAT) (248) 347·3050

GREEN OAKS $314,900
EXCEPTIONAl BRJCI( COlONIAl! Four bedrooms,
2'1. baths. Hardwood flooring throughout.
Professionally Ilnished basement With wet bar.
Neutral decor, 3rd 1I00r wall·up alllc. Quick
occupancy. (OEN57WEX) (248) 347-3050

NORTHVILLE $343,900
EXCEPTIONAL UPDATING! Four bedroom. 3'"
baths. gourmet kilchen. 25x20 garage, wNI1pooIlub,
separate shower, Iami1y room WIth wet bar, neutral
colors. Possession at closing. (OEWB·ooPON)
(248) 737·9000

NOVI.. $389,000
lMMAC\JlA TE HOMEI The look of a stately VICtorian

• on ltle oo..4side, IlIAbeieve me. INs 3,000 sq. Il hOt'ne
built in 1994 has the large rooms and luxurious
amenities you would want. (OENSSEMII
(248) 347·3050

SOUTH LYON $195,000
VACANT LAND. gently rolling, partly wooded,
surveyed 13.22 acres. Greal freeway access.
abuldanl widlile. South Lyon schools. Fronlage on
Do:boro. ~ parcel wi1h 25.42 aetes avaiabIe.
(OE·Sl Y'21DIX) (248) 437-4500

NORTHVILLE $214,900
COMMERCIAl PROPERTY! Located on abou1 .05
aae parcel including a OJpIex rental po-oper1y. A I'igh

. traffic area WIth great polenlJal. Huny on this one!
5elIer rnobvated. (OEN10flV) (248) 341-3050

NOVI 5334,900
QUALITY DESIGN! Four bedroom colonial with
hardwood floors, island kitchen. large family room
wiltllireplace open to nook. Master sute 'M1tI vatlled
ceiling. Finished lower level. (OEN97MUL)
(248) 347-3050

SOUTH LYON $189,900
M»N EXTRAS. Very wet mai'IIai1ed. four bedroom,
two bath at a reasonable pricel Buill in 1993 .
Fireplace in famdy rOOt'n. Large lot close to town.
(OE-st. Y·74PEP) (248) 437-4500

UVONlA $325,000
OUTSTANDING LOCATION. 4 bedroom, 2\ bath
colonial. Family room with Illeplace. ma$ler bedroom
With bath. 1stlJoor laundry. Updates: rool, furnace.
central air, 17x12 Florida room. 1.15 acres. Walk 10
elementa~ school. 24x33 wOOcshop. AppIiances~. 2·
car allached garage. (OE·Sl Y-SOFA!)(248) 437-4500

-~.-!\.
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NORTHVILLE ' $479,900
A ONE·OF·A·KIND LOCATION! A one·of·a·kind
home. Authentic Victorian complele with stained
glass windows and charming turret. All in scenic
downtown historic district. Deep lot also!
(OEN43DUNj (248) 347·3050

NORTHVILLE $479,900
SPECTACULAR ALL BRICK HOME! In prime
location. Unbelievable quality throughout. Large
island kitchen with white cabinets and gramte
counlertops. Fmished lower·level walkout.
(OEN46FORI (248) 347·3050

NORTHVILLE $414,900
RAVE REVIEWS! Custom 1998 built. 4 bedroom, 2l.
baths, 2 stocy foyer. gourmet kitchen WIth double
oven, rflning room with bu1le(s pantry. family room
'M1tI flleplace. rnasler SUIle. and pallo (OEN06ABB)
(2481347·3050

NORTHVILLE : $399,900
CLASSIC. BRICK AND STONEl Colonial on
incredible wooded 101. Walk to village of Nol1hviIIe.
T0IaIy updated kI1chen and rnasler sUle overlookng
woods Wood l100rs Cove ceilings. (OEGN14GRA)
(248) 347·3050

NO~LLE ~,900
CHARMING VICTORIAN HOME! Graced bY!um of
centucy details. Ornate moldings/plank lIoors,
wrap-around porch. quaint pottJng shed surrouncled
by perennials. Fenced yard. (OEN27YER)
(248) 347·3050

NOVI $499,900
BRADFORD OF NOVI - BETTER THAN NEW
HOMEI On haIf·aae lot. Walk to Nor'J1viIIe Schools'
Oak. I100rs in loyer and kilchen. HllQe master SUIte
WIth Silting area and private balh. A must see!
(OEN84L.AN) (248) 341·3050

NOVI • $300,000
FABULOUS 4 BEDROOM. 2\ bath colonial in the
heart ollhe SUb. 2600 sq. ft.. family room with
fireplace and wet bar. large deck, neutral decor,
spacious Iatchen. (OEN22HUNj (248) 347-3050

NOVI $249,000
SHARP OETACHED RANCH CONDOI Two
bedrooms, 3 baths. F"1Ilished walIo:out with lxIge ree
room. Pa~t IIoorilg n krlchen and entry. $10.000
deck overlooking natural wetlands. (OEN55AND)
(248) 341·3050

GREEN OAKS 5299,900
ABSOlUTELY STUNNING' This 4 bedroom, 3 bath
ranch on 6 acres. 2554 sq ft parle·llke setti'lg with
pond. trees. screened·in porch for bea ubful views.
Dramabc fireplace WIth aJIture stone. (OEN21DIX)
(248} 347·3050

BRIGHTON $269,900
NATURE LOVERS' DREAM. This fabulous home
backs to nature trai and features 4 bedrooms. 2'.
baths. hardwood lIoors. 1sllJoor laundry. bonus
room. walk-out basement. attached garage. central
air and much more. (OE-st. Y·27OLD) (248) 437-4500

BRIGHTON 5239,900
BmER THAN NEW! Four bedroom colonial ready
to I'I'lOYe in! Open and bright. this 6 month old home
has 2'; baths. a large eat-in Idtchen. many upgrades,
central air, hardwood 1I00rs. (OEN83LEE)
(248) 341·3050

CANTON 5246,900
BEAUTIFUL 3 YEAR OLD HOME! Packed with
extras: ISland kJtchen. bay windows. crown molding.
Backs to wooded loll Fireplace WIth custom oak
manlle. Full basement with daylight windows.
(0EN11RIV) (248) 347·3050

NOVI $479,900
SlMPLyaEGANT! 1997 custom buit. 4 bedrooms,
2', baths. Qning room with but!ac's pantry.1iMry with
bookshelves, gourmet Iotchen, lamlly room with
fireplace and master bedroom WIth glamour bath.
(OEN62WlN) (248) 347·3050

t-:tr·_1
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NOVI $113,000
CONTEMPORARY ADULT CO ...... UNITY! New
construcIion, oflering dellxe 1 Ot'2 bedroom condos.
Private beach on Walled Lake. AttradNe lobby and
COlTlI'I'OOty rooms. AD appliances included. Ready to
I'I'lOYe in' (OEN55SOU) (248) 341-3050

CANTON 5184,900
CHARMING COlONIAL WITH CANTON SCHOOlS!
Pergo oak finish 1Joors. brick flf'eplace. Large deck
overlooks fenced yard. S!Ot'age shed. Large master
bedroom WIth wal1<·in. Move-1n perfect! (OEN3OAPP)
(248) 347·3050

GREEHOAKS 5335,000
CUSTOM BUILT I'} STORYI3287 sq Il WIth 1857
sq. II. in the rlnished basement WIth sauna and
wOOout room. 4\ bedrooms. 3\ balhs. HUge study
WIth hardwood lIoor. pine paneling cathedral ceing
(OEN26WEX) (248) 347-3050

NOVI $474,900
STUNNING! Beller than new, 4 bedroom, 2\ balhs,
gourmel Iatchen. dining with buller's pantry. 2 $lory
lamlly rOOt'nWIth two-way fireplace, 9 11. ceilings.
master bedroom with garden tub. (OEN33WIN)
(248) 347·3050

NOVI $439,900
FABULOUS BARCLAY ESTATES. NOVl'S
PREMIER HOMES' OIlers open floor plan 'M1tI many
upgrades. Two Slory, 9 It. cathedral pan celfings.
Walk-in dosels. Master baltl with wtirlpool. separate
shower. (OENS7YOR) (248) 347-3050

SOUTH LYON $175,000
SHARP COLONIAlI On .88 acres. built in 1994.
Three bedroom, 1". baths, IuD basement. two car
alIached garage. Hardwood lIoors. rnasler suite WIth
two walk·in closets. Ceramic bath. (OENSOELE)
(248} 347·3050

SOUTH LYON $124,500
THE TI ...E IS RIGHT. 55+ adult co-op condo has
F10rida room. 3bedrooms, 2 baths. one up and one in
lower level 25x19 finished farriIy room in lower JeveI.
Clubhouse. lake privileges. boating. Close to
shopping and freeways. Private drive.1eisufely waJI(s.
Oe-5LY-64CAM 248 431·3050

SUMPTER 525,000
TAKE ADVANTAGE! Of this uniQIJe opportunity to
own lhis parcel zoned General Industrial with a
railroad drop 011close 10 1·94 and major roads. Ths is
a rare opportunity! (OEN·BEM) (248) 347-3050

PLYMOUTH 5299,900
ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS! Four bedroom Cape
Cod. 3', baths, many upgrades. BeaLlbfuIly fillished
basement. Secunty system, satellite dish.
Prolessionally landscaped. Three car garage.
(OEN3OWAT) (248} 347-3050

SOUTH LYON $310,000
NEED A HOME OFFICE? This hOt'ne has a great sel
up for you! Huge 4 bedroom. 3). bath home with
lonnaI ciring and iving rooms plus Iarriy room and
F10rida room. Lovely privale yard. (OE·Sl Y-o5eOEI
(248) 437-4500

WALLED LAKE $269,900
BEAUlY IS IN THE EYE OF THE BEHOLDER! This
beautiful 2 year old colonial sits on a premium
wooded 101 and has lots of upgrades. II has a large
kJ1chen overlooking the lamily room. Great masler
suile. (OENI8CHE) (248) 347·3050

WHITE LAKE $179,900
LOOK NO FURTHER! FOt' INs great ranch with huge
master bedroom, plus 3 other bedrooms. 2\ baths.
Walk-outlower le~el. NICely fl1lished WIth drywan
ceilings. Great room WIth fireplace. (OEN94GRA)
1248) 347-3050
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For more properties
visit our website at:

www.cbschweitzer.com
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

kI hIIliIl'4dr o.M ft CW*l1lelW
III~fItd sa.~ .-.n. "

. SouthLyonOffice 248-437-4500' Northville Office248-347-3050'~ovi Office 248-344-7600
Ann Arbor • Birmingham • Bloomfield Hills • Clarkston • Grosse Pointe Hill. Grosse Poin.tc Woods

• Lakeside • Livonia • Northville • Novi • Plymouth· Shelby • South Lyon • Troy • West Bloomfield. Woodward • Ypsilanti
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ADOlNGTON PARK Sub .• br_
30265q Il. buoI ~ 1998. pallo
'It'Ch covered arbor. $C2S.000.
~(24a)344-oa10

Stockbridge{ r:t:rI I Real Estate
UnadlllalGregory ~ Ingham County ServIces

FOR SALE BY OWNER * FOREClOSal=-~~.~E. lANSING • 3bt~ 2 baths. 1 LOWOt~
rardl. 1.5 balhs. 2.5 e!ladled ~~~ ~=~.<:ioYen'mn & BanI: Reposl fnR-

5ge.famty room wllirtplace. ng l.ocaIlslng$.
. room. laroe k*:hen & (S00)50!·lm I ~

u ~Mished ba$e-
men!. central air. Iaroe pnvate Uvlngston County -I -BU-Y-H-O-U-S-ES-FO-R-CA-S-H.
1oC. Troy SChools $21~,OOO, FAST CLOSINGS.

(248)68O-{l717 ...... (517)54&-5137. Den. Broker

• Rare 3 Acre •
Estate I

~ IWldH bedroom, 3
w!hJ, 2 6rrpbw. ...&lkoClll

Car ccIltctm aItrt: 1QI'

atUcbtd. 2 car &tacbtd.
PWS pcIt baru. \\"0\\1

WO.OOO..-
248·349-6200

www~y.e_

BY OWNER • 1994 oolCrial
1700 sq fl. on 1.3 ecte ~ famty
S\Jb. 3 br ~ 2 5 bath. fnshed
bsmt. $219.900. (734)87&-0479

CEDAR CREEK ESTATES
New Helmes • Howell

1 kt8 Home SlIes
4 Bt • 2'h balhs

From LOW S2OO'.
(517)552'1064

Mdch Hams BuoIcing Co .Inc
(810) 229-7838

;:;1f!!2f!!!!,i!!
• Home Improvement loans
• long·Term Rate locks
• FHA-VA Specialist

se;I:;~:a~c~~cer(248) 347·7440
• Specialized lender
• Area Resident

www.f1rstloans.net
emell: ISlaaehkeQflrstfoana.nel

C!lanIalIl& 1·1/2 story home bl tile 'l'!Da&e Woaclcm.J S bed:oom ~ OIl & _
of WcbbemIJe. 3 bedrooms. 1st Door CcmpIctcly I'UllOddcd lhroogbcut. Hard1rood
master. enclosed front and ~k porches. !Ioors.llrst Jloor Jaundly. huge masttr suite. 2·
extra ~ dJnlng and IMng room. The stall barn 1>'!th 2.5 aars!enctd elf lOr the
perfect starter home. $105.000. bcrscs. Fenctd In play area ..1th 51'1ng set

• FO'IIitn1lkSc:hooIs. $159.900
New blllJcllD Fow!enilJe. Quallty bullt tJ,. Major Homes /ne. Opm floor plan. \";lulted mI1ng.
3 bedrooms. master bath: tun IW=dIt v.1th large da)iJght v.1noo.'5. 2 car attached garage
and upgrades galore. $176.900.
1600 sq. ft. ftltch OD .80 leftS. 3 ~ 2 bath. cathedral C'ell1nlIs bl both the IM~
room and k1td>cn. Fam1l)' room can be CQIl\med to master bedroom. 1st Door laundry. 2' car·
attached garage and parUalIy Iln1shed tun basement F'0II0icf\1IIeScl>ools. $160.000.
Need loti of bedroolD8? 2200 sq ft. borne bl the \1Ilage 01Fov:lcr.1IIe. 7 bedrooms. 2 baths.
1st floof 1aunc!J)'. 1st floof masttt". bmal dlnlng room. Pm'lOOSl)' ~ as a duplex. could
possibly be commed back. SI35 000.
Spadoll8 4 bedroom ColoaWloc:ated bllhe ~ Briar Ha\-m Sub bl the dl)' d
Ho.'dJ. F'trcpla<e. v.-a!k·bl dosets. bay 'IIo"!IldoWs. Jac:.wzl tub, new carpel. partIaDy flilbhed
basement ..1th ralk up. 2 car ::.t~ garage. MOIo'l:IncoodiUon.. S229 ,th:). •

•

• 'Ask for Rusty's Team."
. RUSTY LAVOY, RF.AIIIJl(~prid~

(517) 223-2273 or ToU Free 888·577-4333 -= ......
rusly@cac.nct ~

----!.-BURKHART
RID G E

Livingston ~ C0unl!J~'J{ewest &!Most Prestigwus
LaJu{ Lease Community

(517) 552-2300
:Fantastic CountTy Living, LArge :Jfome sit£s, Municipal

'WattT 0-Sewer, [UveaStruts, Pftnty of Off Strut Parfdng!

Yes you can own your own Home Ihru Comfort living
Homes, l.l.c. Housing consultants Carl Stilson & Barbara
Giles can help you design your dream home. Stop in today.

r[lB) Comfort Living
Homes, LLC.

HOURS:
MON.·THUR

10·6
FRr·SAT

10·5

(517) 552.2300 SUNDAY
NOON·5

Put ~ur ?lome ~re ~ur :Jfeart Is, 51t 'lJurk/iart 1<.ilge!

996 River Line Drive
Howell Twp .. M148843

Take~SSAVINGSStock
inAmerica • .BONDS

,
•
I~!

,., nmc bvYtn/llWaton
Access to alf spoI1s lake
C1lctroog. Drilg 2 BIl home
surrounded by a crisp -..hlte
pidet fence! Some Opdales.
MlrUes to x"'JI"lYaccen. c~
10 see! (lHP 743Sl). HoweI.
$112.900.00.
a.ssk CoIoIIIaI ~ cstItlished
M.! Nocdy cared lor 3 Bit
f1A 6Mhed bsmt. w/ex1n tal
cding,. MBil w/drc:ssi'lg ¥Ca.
rR wlbridc trepbce 8< raised
he¥th. 1" lloor 1alndIy. filed
WIth wonderfI.i updates. Nell·
tnI decor. CaU 10 see! (CO
7420l). Plnclnty.
$1 ""00.00.
Allncllve Newer Ranch!

W>ndethA deslgn. ~eatroom. open plan. hI
bsmL Private MBIl. mnd
~chetI. Oed:.. 1~ llr.~.
2 car SU. Nicely IandsapeCl.
CN/lTlIllg newer sub.! (CO
74280 $169,999.00.
RPcIl, Acreale, Pole 81m.
<M:r 2 nicely manicu'ed acres.
~ roads. dose to town. 3
~ ",. bsrrI.. '" llr.lau'ldty.
isWld "'tchen. 2 full bathS.
30>.40 pole ~rn. flrlished.
Inlu~fed 8< heated. (CO
74260. Howd.. $198,000.00.
•• .ncstIed on 4 trcccIlC/'U. 3
BIl cOlltem~ry. fabulous
~ from extra large win·
dows. fUI bsrrI.. AA. fii'epixe.
YaUlted cdings. loads of "or,
age._ app4"oJ... 19SO sq. It. (CO
7415U. HoweI. $2u,900.oo .
Aclw&e. Acrealel Apprlllt. 21
acres. Jusl 1 0 min.. 10 doom·
lown! Well cared fOt 3 BIl wI
NC. root celbr. 2 ar gar~
30>.40pole barn 8< second Well
irnpJon. FtUII orth¥d. wic:lfe
~ your own backprd! Poss.
sp~1~ble. «(0 74160.
Howd.. 5288,900.00.
litO) 227.1111

at
COMMERCE
MEADOWS
on Wixom Rd.

4 miles N of 1·96

Call
Kathy Snoek

(248) 684·6796

1-Condos

BRIGHTON· 2 br. 2'h bath 2
s\OIy. 1434 sq Il. great room
wlvaulted ceiling. Skyighls &
fireplace. basement. deCk. aI·
taehed 2 caI garage. move III
c:onc:ibon! No agents. please.
$164.900 (810}231'9049

HOWELL· 2br. new appianc:-
8$, carpel & blinds, pool &
health laciItoes. $75.900
(810)599-4795

NOVI • Open Hoose 4·9. 398S2
Wtage Wood CIrcle. 2 bt~ 1
bath. tOWTlllOuSe, neutral deoor.
ExceBenl conditJon. AI appi-
anc:es. garage. $104,000
(248)344-9892.

WALLED LAKe.2bt~ I 5balh.
parbaI finlshed bsml. 1 car
garage. doSe to freeways &
inaII. $132.000. (248)960-4067

Manufactured
Homes

Shlawassee
County

$1,000"$ BELOW appraisal.
100'5 01 newer bank repos.
Local and statewide. Low down
paymenL Lot rent 6scounls
avalable. AIIordabIe MI.

___ -------, Homes. 1-800-83&-1981

INVENTORY
SALE
$3000

CASH BACK
on selecl models

PLUS
$l99/mo. site rent

·2 years
starting at $35.800

• 3 bedrooms
• 2 baths

·OeluxeGE
appliances

• 3 Skylights
Huron Valley Schools

_,~, r ...,_~

Washtenaw
County

HOMES
STARTING AT

$5995.00
CALLNCW

~...!Ullk~,~~~

888.380.9550

SPRING
SAVINGS

$3000
CASH BACK

on select models

PLUS
$199/mo site renl

·2 years

•3bedrooms
·2 baths

• DeluxeGE
appliances
• Skylights

Huron Valley Schools
at

STRATFORD
VILLA

on Wixom Rd.
3.5 miles N. of 1·96

Call
(248) 685·9068

SPRING
SPECIALS
'$3000

CASH BACK
on select models

PLUS
$99/mo. site rent

- 2 years

Homes priced from
Ihe$20's

• 3 bedrooms
• 2 baths

• Deluxe GE
appliances
• Skylights

Huron VaUe)' Schools
atCEDARBROOK

ESTATES

........__ i... ••• -

$3000 CASH
BACK

on select models

$3000
C~SH BACK

on selecl models

PLUS
S199/mo site rent

• 2 years
Homes priced from

$23,800

·3bedrooms
·2 baths

• Oeluxe GE
appliances

South Lyon Schools

at
KENSINGTON

PLACE
On Grand River
1·9610 exit 153

Across from
Kensington Melropar1<

Call Bernie
(248) 437·2039

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or altic
and make some
extra cash al it

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

'ads.
GREEN SHEET ads get results.

PLUS
$199/mo site rent

·2 years

New Homes from
the $3O's

'3 bedrooms
·2baths

·OeluxeGE
appliances

South Lyon SChools
al

NOVIMEADOWS
On NapIer Ad.

I mIe S CIIGrard fMc.
lillie W CII'Mlr~ Fld.

Call John

(248) 344·1988

Mortgagel
Land Contracts

CASH
FOR LAND CONTRACTS,
MORTGAGES & HOUSES.tla Flogw: (517)54&-1093.

BrfIhton·1,¥&e c:ity lot. oo.u
1/[¥Xe. Treed. WzIt. 10 IOM1
"cnjoy~ .... g..
paIt. irI1pond " SlJIYIlef lime
concerts. (VA7.f34U.
$5',,".OG.
Irla.ton 2.5 uru IT\IICW:by SlJb. Sdting. _0l.C
sileo oUIbuIcIna of. HanIand
Sthooh. (VA. 14390.
$74,,".OG.
IltOI 227-1111

Real Estate
Wanted

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTHJS

Cu.sstFlCA TIOtf MUST
BEPREPAlD

http://www.f1rstloans.net
mailto:rusly@cac.nct
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• ;} I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,'If: FAST CLOSINGS.

... (517)S46-5137, Dan, Broker

J
"

Real Estale
Wanted ItConvnerciaMnCk!S1rIaJ1 I Commerclal'Retall HARTlAHD TWP. Pool and II IndustlNarehouse arvOF HORTIMLLE PLYMOUTH: ~ sui'elfl

, Sale AI Least S81e/Lease made lor sale. ~ S81e.'Lease 331 N. CenIer. One SlOlY. quaWIl old viIage. 300 sq. ft..
YI $70.000 per yr. busWless and 24OOsq.fL Office IJuIcfng WIIh36 privale enuanee WIlh doc.tile

- ...J :::=====::::: --------~ eQUiclmenl. $25.000 Of best paslQng $pCIC$. Nso aYallable, french doors. ~ .......-.--,.",...,.
BRIGHTON. UGHT h:tustriaJ elfei. (810l632·79n aIler 5. M-3lS CORRIDOR, NEWU In- Office Unocure. VOICe mai. eQUIP. alldlies i:QJded, use

It Business warehouse .'tNI ollioe space. (734)427-7051. • dustrlaIbuilcIngMlhll'udcdock. ~~;:~~equp. ~ax. =~-~"'i';~~'r-e ~
Opportunlll~ Greal Jocalion. IlNI x·ways. ...550 10 18,2OOsq.fL CIty or (248)735-2516 occupancy lJdno «pinos

• I~ CalJoe(8.10)227·7810. ~~.~;- ~33.5OOsq.ft. CENTURY 21' Calpam(734)453-2240 ,- 71 71::~=~==~ re~. 3278~lgSpitaJ wiIh otrlC8. FIrat Flea/Iy~ TOWNANOCOUN;TRY at· · ~i=~2ndfor~: kerf, Ud. (517)54&-9400 ~OA Z. NEW1i ~ ,CommerclaL1nd. ~
lllav.975AmAtborTrai. (248) 1.15Osq1L FlBI ~ ere: I Nacant Property ~~a/(?J)
44~-03204 Office Bus. Space ktrS. Ud. (S1~9400

WEBBERVlLlE·5.000 sqIL S8le1lease UVOH1A. Luel ~ PaIlc. HOWELL GRAND RIVER. 1.3 Call1ioday.'
COI1YIl8I'ciaI !luting. ~ leased. Professional otlice. space aete office Slles. 2 acre r.cluslri-
$199.900, Ownerotfers leITnS. ANNOUNCING: (12x12) ava.iabIe_ beQinnino eI SIle. FowIeMIIe 1.4 ace
1700 sq It $675/mo. plus uS- EXECUTlVE SUITES Apri 1. FlexilIe lease. 11197 t{ Grand RNet COtl'YI'letQaI SIle. • Large one & lwo bedroom
beS.. 1175 sq ft. $57Mno. plus IBe has inst.aIlC offices (from Laurel Parle Dr. (734) 542-4200 (FlBs11t Re.1ty 8lobrs, Ud. apartment homes
tdlie$. 150 sq. IL) in Fanninglon HiI$, • 7)546-9400~~=~~~~~=-~:~ I I ·Fullsizewasher/dryerconnections

~~)~O ~~ ': Land • Free heat & water
_F£..R ~~~, lnlema,lionaI Busroess Certers rieriI1y located by restaurants & • Country settingn....... shops. Easy aoc:ess 1O'~~

SIleeI FARWHGTON HilLS - OEN- expressways & airport. 'Rates" • Co porale hou -n 'Iable& gel re$lJls TAl OFFICE for lease. 2-3 days i'lc:Iude air. heat & e\ectB:;. For' COHOCTAH· 40 + acres lor r SI 9 aval~-=-new fUIy equipped more IflIo please caJ _. leaSe. AoncUluraI use ~. CaI
way' 10 $la/t neW (248)865-1600 Iordeta6. (517)546-0615

pracbCe. 8 we & FatITWlglOn. ~ I
Call (248)348-4148 www.SlnghWeb.com

WANT TO blrt 10 to 20 acres
\;S:~~=
~ (810)229-6050,

:: Cemetery Lots

OAKLAND HILLS Veteran Gar-
dens .• lots. relai $3600. seIing
S2500 (810}751'5075 aIler
SpIn.

Business &
Prof Buildings

HOWELL· Free to non-profil 01
govenynentaI orgarizabon.
40x 100 steel bldg. In very good
ooncMJon. Donee 10 be respon-
sele lor rernoYal Pr~
Iocaled in ~ 01 Howe&. c0n-
tact P. H. Burghet NEW HUDSON, must see 10
(517)54S-6330exL 101. appreciale. CenlraI air. Grand_

______ ------_ RNer.~8OOsq1t.
(241}437~

FOR MORE 'green' in 'fOUl
wale!, advef1lS8 in our 'Green'

Sheet
& get re$Ull$.

:5£U~tJe beaUtiful
Oakland County homes
are affordable

~.~:JffiEwmD
q~ ... l~ •

>p-<s4:frJvate,land-lease manufactured home commumty
)<-/,',r~<~.:t I'<

~kYour new home will include
~:f S;im club membership Boulevard entrance
~t;!Private clubhouse Large homesites
~ !Xl ~ ;tf ~r :; 't"\~ ...

-59' to Hickory Ridge Road, south 1 112miles
In~ow-·large, 3-bedroom, i-bath ranch with major
~";l'ftp~liances,carpeting and 2 x 6 inch exterior walls

~:~"' $679 00*~:!'~, • per month
P;1.£ ";%>,~" including land-lease and membership, ,

,"' :' - Ask to see homestyle A-I
Wbr"visit one of these fine homesellers at Ridgewood

J1~';;<,. Medallion Homes
~~l'i ; (248) 676-9755
l/:
!/'," Little Valley Homes
&'>{~~' (248) 676-25 I0

"". ,.Heartland Homes
~ ,. <t >t ';l~, i,>~,.(248) 676-2630

~ ~ 0- "~""'.ff~ ~ I

. "Price ~ allitl~:die:is~. Fmaaemg rcrqaiflCd bIym iodades a ash clowD prymed,>dSUXl; J I.. APRr«300~~ p,1IlCd iIldadc1a Imleasc cost Iba is $50.00Iowcrlbl
, ,1lQ'IllI/ bsc; rcdrIm;a&OCd alii Dciimba I.~ ~ llXlIIIhJy pI)1IleIII is affected by bld-Ieasc
" , coU:So:Icnc ZIlelliciec illcOlISll'l'l:oocifC3sc. ~~ ~, . ~

~•••ERA
REAL ESTATE

www.griffithreahy.com

ilLS

Exceptional Real &tate Professionals ~
DeUvering Exceptional Real F8tate Senfces ERA:

Nancy Bosak, Realtor '
Nancy has been w;lh ERA Gnllilh Really since 1996, proYlCing excepllOnal service to hundreds 01
Iamilies. In recogndlOn oC hel dedicabon to high e'J'weal and professional standanls. Nancy was lhe
reopienl oC lIle Brokers Cou1cls 1997 Spinl Award.

~v
, '

,.~

S & THE WATER!
[) elightful natural setting
with outstanding access to
all sports Lake Chemung.
Explore these fantastic,
classically designed 3 and 4
bedroom homes.

~
~
FURNISHED MOOB. OPEN

" ,

"'.

(517) 546·8200
1165 S, Latson Rd
Howell MI 48843

@

QUIET OF THE COUNTRY
Spread your wings at Eagle at Orchard Knoll where

~acious home sites, parks and plenty of open space
proclaim the joy of country living. Seven unique floor
pJanswith 3 and 4 bedrooms ..•
Offering something
foreveryone~ .-

~ fURNISHED MODB.OPEN
~
lJS-23 toWllte lake Rd. exit, ~ east to

Oentoo Hill Rd., aOO tlrn sooth 1mile.
Orchard Kroll will be ro the D;Jht (west side).

Open daily noon-6 pm.
(Closed Tlusday)

ir!§ UNITED STIJTES :::
.,. POSTIJL SERVlCErw : .
~! NEEDS LAND FOR ~'.
~: PURCHASE OR A BUILDING ;::
~ I FOR LEASE IN -0

~ NEW HUDSON, MICHIGAN f
48165·9998 :

SIZE OF'SITE DESIRED FOR PURCHASE :
IS A APPROXIMATELY 240 ft. x 250 ft., or :
a range of 60,000 SQ. ft. to 66,000 sq. ft. An :
existing building of 5,181 net SQ. ft., providing :
60 parking stalls will be considered for lease. :

•PREFERRED AREA: Within the Village :
Limits of New Hudson or bounded: North. :
1·96; South·11 Mile Rd.; East·Old Plank :
Rd.; West·Kent Lake Rd. receiving priority ~:
consideration. .=
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, OR '.
DETAILS, CALL OR WRITE: : ~,'.
Dave Howard : ~
Real Estate Specialist ' :.
Great Lakes facilities Service OffICe :::
USPS ':.
222 So. Riverside Plaza : ~..-Suite 1200 : .:
Chicago, IL 60606-6150 ':.
312-669·5904 : :':..:
Information packages may also be obtained : ~
at: MAIN POST OFFICE, NEW HUDSON, : ~
MICHIGAN48165-9998. OFFERS TO SELL l~

LANDOROFFERSTOLEASEBUJLDINGS :~
.f;will be considered during the period March :~

20,2000 through April 21, 2000. :~
, '.

V/~ :~
... ... ~~ ~'1.tJ.'O) ~ ...:"~~ ~.'

• 4 r"'. ... .. I' '_.. ','l:' I :.." .__-l~·.l·-""::"'c...~ ""' .'\o.i. ....l~I:tl ....:-J_l_t .....r ....."I ... ~,.L':.\,.\.a..r ••• .:""_... ..I,: ..... _,<i .....,~~.:.')IJ"'~";J."""'...~".j..... \, ~,\.~~-;:~d~7·~:'!?iti~~:;:~:f~:. '::,~,i'ii~~':: I ~:~G,:-j~H::?'Tl /l'o<"J()Lw~'·O,';.....:n'C;:lAU~~A'1:T~');"I·~:O/·l)·"'N·'.J'~~:~-F:'O'R ~'I.~~"'.~::'A·.:;,;~:,.-'.j'->-::~~~'·";·~~Z:-~~!c"'::·~~f:.:.i.

w~ Jt "'... ~auIIE RI < .. ~ ~:5-~~ ~ rc.' • ~~>}:',t~'""r "!, '1.;IIE-W, ,~~ % , : - '.c•• '. t /.'" ';1 [1,!~r;~<~'" '.
N ,. 'I:'~·---I':' '",:,: ih~: :';:'J;" 'c THE RIGHT PRICE "Y -/; _ ~ • I~~ , .: ; ;:{~<;tlt: ~:

to(- ... "". ~ "l-<-A"A~ ,> -"Ii: + ''< 'iit.< .~ I,"
, •~nU';"';~ifl.-t.-:.-.tCiJ.·' ,", ~T I~~' ,,'; :' ; e ,', •• • • BuiHing§'~(h t· <1,: , I ~

~,\::'9':J.It2.tA¥JIUJol f' ~ -s.; .... , f-~t:l'V ,.;J~l'" ~~,/..... . (' "" ..........~ ... >'!:.. ... I~

. , ,- . ,'" .• ~. ."*£ t • ". ~. ,."" ' " • , '1l'~ __ ';~~D_nISil S1••• t~,'_ '.':..., '.;:..l~~r~!.:: /~;~.';)r~~ ._,.,:~ __ ... & a_ 'z .~
:h :::~
~":&'~\
" .

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI Builln 1997.lhIs lovely
ranch home backs 10 wooded area on cukle-sac.
Feal1Jres hardwood lloors on ttle main Ievel.litj\t and
ally with a skyltghl in the krtchen. 3 bedrooms. 2
baths. wall<ou1 lower level with raised celll'l9 ready 10
ronish. Lakefront c:ommunrty. GR·2O 19B $224.000.

...
,\

) ~ ,"I; ., ..... ~ ~~-:-.. 'f ~

SNEATt~pRfEVIEW!t EASY ~IV~.1?5.?~OM~NIUMS

~

~ ~ ~..'f. .~~ y~ 1 0 l$COver the ease of~l~:lfII' )f%~ii?iD1~ , mainte~~ce·~e~. /
il condominIum IMng In the

~:" ,-'!' B .', beautiful countryside with
illZ":'!'1'f • &~) f ',1- , V open space. Spacious ranch

.II~~','. i' and 1 112:stOlY p~. Hurry

1 ~t~~" if' .", ~ ~ forbes:::;I:n.
..' . \ ' ~i;;. -- CONSTRUCT1ON STAGE

. - .. \ Take 1·96 west ~ ~ro 10 the

~

0·19 em inHcwell GoSOJUloo
0·19 & Woo<IJeny Park is

00 errY 112 mile dcM'n on the left side.
.rARK' Open daIy noon-6 pm.

(517) 540-0531' (CIosedTlusday)

G) Prouty Presented By AEl.ER BI.JI..[)Uj & roa~ co.

','

"". :..

"

'".

http://www.SlnghWeb.com
http://www.griffithreahy.com


BRIGHTON near Meijers. see-
I'lIC spaCIOUS 1 br. lXIOdo. 2nd
flooI'. balcony. storage 5590
Ready' 1248)557·1404

BRIGHTON. 2 br 552S. oncJud·
ong heat, laundry on $lIe
(810~7·2139

BRIGHTON. LAKE living 1
brs. SS20 10 5590. oncJuOOs
ulihbes No smolong no pels

(810)220-9937

..
t rlr{i:~:~.r r • l~.

8C--T~UfsdJy Apr. 6 2000 G~E~NS'1EET EAST 'CREATIVE t,IVII'>G

Grand Plaza
Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes
starting at 5505 per month

• Pool • Clubhouse
• Heat, water & hot water included

• Convenient to 1·96 & M·59

325 S. Highlander Way • Howell
(517) 546-7773 Er

HOURS: MON· FRI 9·5

Yorkshire Place
Apartments

In se~l{h of ~ ntw home, It!
Yorkshirt P1ue offrr \ ou the

lifrsl}le}llu dtstnr_

• Full size ~asher/df}erconnecllOns
• Pri\'atewalk-<>ul p.ltlo/bJkon)
• Plent\· of closet space
• R~l\{enl scr ...xe program
• :\e~ I)' remodeled dub hou<e
• i'lcnlcIPla}ground area
• Small petswekome

Free Application,Fee &
$399 Security,Deposit~

(517) 546-5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr., Howell

(Minutes from 1·96)
:-'1·F 9 00-6 00. Saturday 1()'3

r-rlJ~au.Uy r'l,j,~~od b
"RO "1.IN~~t

• I Commercia~ustrial
I Sale or lease

Apartments·
Unfurnished

1 BR. basemen! apt on lal<e
Ctlem.ong HQy,el kvng ml.

Iulchen. Iaundty. cable S6OO'
mo + 1$I. last &. 1 month. lease
avaaable. $hate U\lIItles No
smokers Of pelS (S 17)54&-9021

AAGENTIHE. lARGE 2 br
S555tmo .1OCIudes uWles

No long • term c:ontract
(8f0)632~

BRIGHTON - 940 E Grand
RIVer Remodeled. spac:oous. 1 •
br •heal oncl<Jde<j $55CI'mo
No pelS (8 I 0)225-3009

BRIGHTON - large 1 br. pent-
house ape 1300 sq fl • waS/le!'1
dryer. cathedral ceNng. 311.
SlJCAJItiy sYSlem Nonsmoker
S72!>'mo (810)227-{;354

BRIGHTON AREA. 2 br, 1000
sq ft.. Iake/ront No pelS Ideal
!Of couple Of sngJe. $670 mo
5andy1810~\1.

BRIGHTON CLEAN 1 br.
w'extra room !Of offICe $Ingle
oocupancy S55n'mo rdudes
00Ilt>eS No pets. (810)229-9259
Of (900)312-4887 pager.

=l} Brighton Cove
Al'ARTUENTS

Convenienl city
location in a relaXed
counlry atmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

ca. Mon,·Fn 9am-Spm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810·229·8277
E~ Hous<ng 0pp0r:unIIr

BRIGHTON. LARGE 2 br.
dean & quiel 625 S Chulch Sl
ProfeSSIOnals & set\IOrS wel·
come. Securily r;rly S 199 If
qualified 1 yr. lease $05OImo
No pels (248)398·9002

~
BROOK\VOOn

FAIntS
So ..th ~"i FiuII

tlnd Nn«sl 0"''''''''';1]
• 3 bcJtoom hom"'Vo'itn
m.med gauges & full

b..>ement5
'1.2 &: 3 ~room

~p.>.rtmena with opllorul
gua~ &: cuports

• aubhou~. mdoor pool
hot tub &: c:xerci~ room

• Tcnnn (Qurts
• Wa~er &: dr)"r

connC'CtJons
On Tm Mile just C<lSt.

of POnliacTr.lll

(248) 437-9959
Sorry. No e.ts Ot~' G)

S. Lyon Area
FREE
HEAT

• 1 & 2 Bedroom
- Na ~,n closets

• la<>ndry fac'h!les
• S.,\T\m.ng POOl

• 2': Myr emergency
ma'ltenance

• ",CIO.S from KenSington
Metro Park

•• , I t I ,- •

HOWELL 2 br • 1 bath. 980 sq
fl •a'r. balcony. S6OO'mo Avail·
able >'TllTled!alely lhru Aug 1.
(Sl1}351·n51

NOVI 3 brs. 1'h baths condo
1200 sq fl plus fll"llShed baSe-
menl Pool $1200
(248)374·9762.

PLYMOUTH - 3 bedrooms, 1.5
bath.. aD appliances. carpet,
cenlral aIr. deck & basement.
ga·age. snow & lawn maonle·
nance S102S'mo (248)
349-9298II Duplexes

SOUTH LYON 2 10 3 br.
upslalrS apt Ava labe ~- :.:..:=:::....:=~----
atety. S600 per month
(734)439-4126

Ft<Nng
......r......

<X~~
(b~'

·2l\J1to..~
• ~"lord' V ~_~."":.'t!r_,:V

!<o-,t"S
·C~"jC\.""'~.:>t' .. ~~

!<F:T'oo1S c.,..·",
• GJ""€'C E-"' ..... r- ,"1t.--M

RtDtalS from 0011 $160!

~lakeshore
...,Vlllage

Apartments
~"'.l-:'~-.- :wl:"""':j)3
(517) 546·6567 G}
LciI~~r.C(il"l :- b

~ V.::rd="t -.:: '" :-Xc- ~.W"'
S,.JO:' )j:r! Xl>-._"'--.......

SIMPLE
FAST-FREE

APARTMENT
SEARCH

FOWlERVILLE. DOWNTOWN PI K EY\ br_ $395 1!.l. last ""~ HC N 2 br. ranch. just W.
.. >"W of tov.n. indudes aoPlianceS. 3Jt

sec:ul'lly. Heat & soft water & fenced yard NO ~ETS. 5590
fUf!llShed (517)223-8707. + secul'Ify. (810)220-2360
FO www tandrpropertles.com

WlERVlLlE. DELUXE., 2 WEBBERVILLE 2 br 3Jt ap-
br • tlo$hivaSher. rnocrowaw. alT. piances. ca-pet'.ng cjra~ & SOUTlILYON· 2 br 1'h bath.
disposal. laundry. e!edronJc en- garage No pelS $6OOo'mo a:tac:hed garage. storage. appIi-
try. storage. ce*tlg fans $615 (810)22CI-1988 (517)52t 3323 ances. $7SG'mo. + UblrtJes No

(517)223-7445 - pelS (810) 914-2890
WNW catHle oom

.YO<,lf.l S<lorce fO\'
FondlOQ an Apartmenl

.Our Expel1 CorlSU'lan:s
Will Save You Time

.Short'long Term

.Corpcl(ale Relocaton

.Open 7 Days
Ann Arbor

(800)732·1357
C3nlon

(800)235-1357
FarrT\lngton H,Ds
(800)856-5051

tlOl/\
(800)648-1357

Clanlon T"'l'
(800)472-1357

Rochesler H.1ls
(800)937-3685

RoyaJ Oak
(800)688-1357

Sout.'lf.eld
(800)777·5616

Troy
(800)457·1357

~

WALLED LAKE VILLA APTS.
IS acceptJng app1,caloons foe 2
bedroom apts 1035 Walled
la'<e VIb Or Waned Lake

~

FOWlERVILLE. NICE spa.
CIOUS 1 br. rI'lICTowaw. waik~n
closet, ceI1Ing fans. laundry.
$51S (SI71m.7445
WYWt can-be com

Hop On Over
HIGHLAND. PINE RIDGE Apts
2 llr. l'h ba~. apprllx 1050
sq It. Pnvate entrances $6751
mo No pelS. (248) 887·9200

HOWELL BYRON Terrace
ApI's now renting 2 llr apt's
stalbng al S585/mo I~ In
Speoa;E$ !Of QUaIofled appli-
cants callS 17)54&-3396

HOWELL OIJAIL CREEK "PTS
SpaCIous 1·2 br. C3rpo1'1 & heal
II'lClJded wCl rent cent-al a,1
$575-$67S (511!S48-3733

HOWELL SE~OOR Cblen Il~~~"'~/~~_~
complex. >'TllTled!ale open.nqs I'
for 1 br. remodeled. S495/mo '_ --=::::.:.:1. -.:.:....:.._-=- .-/
(S 171546-3396

HOWELl. CLEAN, QUIet. se-
CI.Ire.2 br .. ~. washerl
dryer 5675 (734)878-9301

IoIJLFORD. 2 br. central a·r.
pool prMleges. COUfllry SEn.ng
no pelS. 5625 per mo
(248)685-8864

Georgetown Park
and you'lI have

sprung into the best
You can enjoy

• Picturesque wooded setting
• Private entrances
• Up to 1300 Sq. Fl. homes
• In suite washer/dryer·
• FREE covered carport
• Putting Green/playground
• Jacuzzi/Sparkling pool
• FREE video rentals
(Pets Are Welcome-)

CaB (810) 750·0555

@r Georget~w~!!!kApartments

e5,:Jl:in'l/
~'Jzto

• WoshEr & Dryer • Mi<rOWllve~
• Smoll Pels Welcome
• Mmi Blinds • Club Hoose
• Large Rooms & ~1s - •
• A Great Buoch 01 Happy Neighbo«

/,loo.·fri.10·6; Sot. 10...; Sun. dosed
525 W. Highland • Howell

(517) 548·5755
tfWW!~o,lCI1lIltlll\:1lIIl

_ .E sa

HOWELL. 4.nSl.swson. OffiCe
space avaiabIe. 3OO-9OOSQ tl
1nquor8$, please caI after 6pm.
(S17)54H867

Com mere laV
Industrial

BRIGHTON.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTHlS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

...... 4· ....... •••• .. •••• nc·ccs



H<6ImToWN
~

o
•CLARKSTON •OXFORD

•LAKE ORION
CEDAR
RIDGE
Custom Homes

Priced (rom $239,900
E.w df R...ht,l' IU N..-.th ,i

I~~lLk l ...ih II.<>I ,-I s..",,-~Llc'"
(248) 486#2930
(810) 229#2085

A.I.\hftOven
• III "".-;'iI-l,,u

PONTIAC•
BLOOMFIELD
HILLS.

..

HI .SIRMJNGH.

FARMINGTON HILLS• FARMINGTON•
COUNTRYFRENCHESTATES

Fromthe '190's to the '300'5
West side ofZeeb Rd.•
South side of Park Rd.

~
(734) 669-8080

PINCKNEY 9 5
1.

H~L'~ HAMBURG- SOUTH LYON
L--_I __ ....,--&.~lV~IN~G=S1i~O=N~CeO~U:7.N~TY=--::":":":"":~--+-~.....L,!;5·;.IIJ~=~~~~~~~fL~~... ~-.:.U

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM >;E LAKE

17•DEXTER 24•CHELSEA

•PLYMOUTH2

Lake Shore
Pointe
Lake living

From The $160'5__ ..,.-,-t.. ..

•WESTLAND
~ARDENCITY

•CANTON

j;~.~l,: jVr ~ I ~~ r:- : :
..a ,J, '...a J..JII ~ J

FOR YOUR BORROWING NEEDS, CALL YOUR HOMETOWN
MORTGAGE/lENDER/EXPERTS:

1.....r-:s-...

•

;.!~~'f...._. H::"
'"::-i.::--

1.0".'1 Golf Coo.tK Lm~
zo.IO. "l- ft. Qaaliey E..."u;"I:

From $211,900
Loa.«I Oft Ifor;lon Rd. bctw<cn

Gcand Rhn A: GolfOab Rd.
Opno dirt I·S.Oooed T-. & T\on.

U11lWrmy A: Fru<lU Raley

(517) 546·9033

OaJOidge
MEADOWS

OF BRIGHTON
Single Family Homes
from 220's on lee Rd.

West of US-23
ADVANCE CRAFT

HOME BUILDERS
(810)

YOUR
DEVELOPMENT CAN
BE FEATURED HERE!

JUST
CALL SANDY AT
1·888·999·1288

TODAY FOR MORE
': INFORMATION!

Homes Priced
from $200'5

Comet olll IUe & IIaltindaIe Rd
Localed 1 mile East 01 PonIoae'l;

In Lp'l T"P.

248·486·2985
810·229·2085 ..

-,..

.A ' RESORT LIVING at TO PLACE YOUR YOUR
Villa5 of Oak Pointe AD HERE, PLEASE DEVElOPMENT CANfrom the CALL BE FEATUREDHERE!$250'5 to the $300'5

From {he S500's
FRO~ITIm 6righton Rd. 2 miles we5t SANDY AT JUST

Brighton off 1-96 Downtewn &ri(lhtcn CALL SANDY AT
exit 147 -Spencer Lo"r 8200's

~

FROM , -888-999-1288 1·888·999·1288
Rd. East near US-23 On 8 Mie 1I8l'1\11e east of $215,900 ext. 227 FOR

PontlOC Troi in Lyon Twp TODAY FOR MORE
(810)225-9102 ~r486-4663 (248) 624-4141 MORE INFORMATION!,

~~artnick POD E~D Hometown Village Paradigm ParadigmCustom H..- Onir;n &: &ilJin~ of Waterstone
Onl)' 8 Lots uft! from the Builders presents., Builders presents ..From S250.000-S5oo.000

Cu.slom Homes POND $160'5to the $200'52 Spec Homes A\':l.ilJ.ble
Priced at 5310.000 &: 5320,000 on l~ Lake in Nort'lliUe From the S180,OOO's ~our lau Rd.. west cf Crystal Pointe San Marino Woods

Tale D-19 Soulh 10Coon From the high $500's (734) 878-0636 lapeer Rd~ west of Oxford.
of Fenton of HartlandLake Rd., lhen West 10 • Wal srJt of B«k Rcu1 From MJ6 downtoo."on Pn::kney

~
riangle w.e Rd., then South ~., 6 & 7 Mk R<U1s go 1 mae s. on HoweI Ad

(810) 593-0505 (517)) 545-1500(248) 348·8790 AV3Jlatie br rrrneciale ~
Advanced lIome

GU~erBuilding, Inc, 0.'ITIHSTUE A\1l from the $250'5\\'r.."Df.\.'i ·Ko~ Bll.l.Dl\1lCo.
ttorn<'" (248) 969·3200 from the $130'5

~'*
Black Eagle

Valley
75 Wooded. RoUlng,

Wa1ltoutSites
Sites Starting at

$47.500
1<o.>ttd on COUTIl) F.rm R.l I~
I" mlIr N' CJl W, Coon Lou lld

Giese Construction
734-878-3462

Shadowood
Farm

"Living on the Links"
from the low $200's

\\"'1fM' rtt: t ..ll"S"",h l\'(-.n 'c. h.xJ ...
5<"l'''' r..mol) I~,"""

Svr<-..rndldf"" '"11",1r..,.i
\\'h1tT'nl1"f' (olIk'" ('.011 (III........
A -....,,1 \\'«!MWi l'I""",.

. 734·449·0200
(Iff'LdUrdolhlM, hIC.

TO PLACE YOUR
AD HERE, PLEASE

CALL
SANDY AT
1-888-999-1288

ext 227 FOR
MORE ,

=,
.'.,r
~'

I ;
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CHARMING CAPE COD· Just like new' Four
large bedrooms. Upper bath With whirlpool. Many
walk·in closets, corner fireplace in living room.
Oak kitchen W1thisland 7x12 laundry room with
bUllt·ins. (30EME) $194,900 734·455·5600

r
15:0 Itt
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'98 COLONIAL IN LIVONIA. Executive lIVing W1th
Stevenson HS. Four bedrooms. 2Y1 baths, great
room with marble fireplace. Master with oversize
bath & Jacuzzi. Neutral decor. Large 101. Side
entry garage. (8DeRO) $329,111 734·455·5600, ~
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WELCOME SPRING! 3 bedroom colonial backs to
commons! Wonderful treed yard. Spadous kitchen
with oak cabinets. Family room with natural fire·
place. Freshly painted. Newer windows treatments
& light fixtures. (61FRE) $171.450 734-455-5600

VINTAGE 1925 BUNGALOW! Three bedroom,
two bath with classic detail of wet plaster. Cove
ceilings with medallions. Refinished hardwood
floors. Updated windows, copper plumbing, etc.
2'2car garage. (21POM) $114,900 734455-5600

,
ONE OF THE BEST LOTS IN THE SUB! Four
bedrooms, 2'-t baths open floor plan with han:l'Nood
foyer. Red cedar deck Wlth hot tub. Fun basement,
oak krtchen. First floor laundry. (10TRE) 5265,000
734-455-5600

... -i.·.... 1 ~.

BEAUTY, WARMTH & VALUE! In this almost
new four bedroom, 2'2 bath colonial. Hardwood
floors, oak kitchen and many upgraded apprl8n:eS
Two tier brick paver patios and three car side entry
attached garage. (88TOR) 5379,900 734455-5600

SPACIOUS ·UP NORTH FEELING" home in
Plymouth Four bedroom, 2', bath, cove cellings
and natural fireplace. Custom cablOelsand shelving
Many closets and newer pa'nt & carpet First floor
taundry. (12TUR) $289 <XX.l 734-455-5600
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MATURE, ADULT COMMUNITY L1VJNG.Charm-
ing 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch condo with hvi"9'din-
ing room, kitchen. Finished walk-out lower level
W1thFlorida room. Clubhouse & amenities. Parking.
Appliances Incl. (73POn $112,500 734-455·5600

. ,-

IN·TOWN NORTHVilLE. 3 bedroom. 2 batb home
w/large garage. This mansard roof gem is perfect
for your in·home business. Updates include: paint,
most windows, furnace, plumbing, electric, garage
doors and more. (42CEN) $289,500 248·349·5600

FARMINGTON HILLS CAPE COD. Perfect for 1st
time buyers. 3 bedroom updated home w/newer
furnace, CIA, kitchen, bath, roofing shingles and
more. Price includes all appliances. Great Farm·
ington schools. (75TUL) $127,500 248'349·5600

5 ACRE WOODED ESTATE. Won't believe
you're only a mile away from lown in privale
home w/modem kitchen, FR, wlcozy FP and bar,
4 BRs, 2h BAs, large deck wlhot tub. Home war·
ranty included. (93NIN) $409,000 248·349·5600

1998 BUILT. Betler than new ranch home on
almost 1/2 acre private 101. Oak kitchen, land-
scaped, sprinklers, deck, brick paver, 1st floor
laundry, soaring ceilings in great room. Every·
thing is done! (OOKNO)$164,900 248-349·5600
,~ ,
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NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

FARMINGTON· DOWNTOWN. Older home
tolally renovated featuring new masler suite
w!skylites & cathedral ceilings, hardwood floors
& oak trim thru·out, new kit & baths, bsmt & stor·
age. (10STA) $224,900 248·349·5600
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MUST SEE TO BELIEVE FOR PRICE! Three
bedroom, 1h bath. Fresh paint. KItchen & bath
updates. New' carpet throughout. ceramic tile
floor in kitchen & laundry. Vinyl windows. Roof
tear·off in '95 (49TON) $139,900 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
734-455-5600

EXQUISITE CUSTOM BUILT 5 bedroom con·
temporary on a 1.15 acre cul·de-sac lot over·
looking a pond. Custom marble foyer, with crown
moldings throughout, 3 fireplaces, wet bar. 1st
floor master. (saVAS) $ 1,300,000 248·349-5600

.'. - -), " ~'. .
1993 BUILT Novi colonia14 bedroom. 2~ bath.
Family room with vaulted ceilings. Master with
cathedral ceilings. Shows beautifully. (04ENG)
$283,900 248·349·5600
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THE PERFECT PACKAGE ... EXTRAS INCLUD·
ED! Builders model first tJme 00 market. Designer
cabinets & apphances. Hardwood floors & carpet.
Ceramic lJ1eenlly. Fireplace with gas logs. Mirrored
closet doors. (30MAS) $161.900 734·455·5600

POPULAR ROSEDALE GARDENS! 12/98 Roof
stripped 00 house/garage. Hardwood floors under
carpet in hving room. Hardwood floors in bed·
rooms & hall. Family room additioo. 1Y,car garage
Withcarport. (29ROS) $153,900 734-455·5600

BRIGHTON. Great home & location! 3BR, 2BA tri-
level wlfabulous updates. skylites, new windows.
oak kitchen, 2 car attached garage, sun room. FR,
library, close to lown, Brightoo schools. Neutral
and clean. (60WOO) $174,900 248·349·5600

'\.. '"
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OLD STYLE NORTHVILLE CHARM. Three bed-
rooms, 1h baths, newer hardwood floors and
newer carpet. Living room wlfireplace. Fabulous
island kitchen. First floor laundry. (08FRA)
$209,900 248·349·5600

NORTH DEARBORN HEIGHTS BRICK RANCH.
Sharp 3 bedroom home wllarge updated kitchen
and bath. New CIA, carpeting, ceramic liIe. Two
car attached garage. Spacious living and a fin-
ished basement. (02ANN) $143,900 248-349-5600
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NORTHVILLE TRAILS. Built in 1992, this 4 bed-
room, 2 stOfYboasts attention to detaIl Cathedral
ceilings, open·bright·neutral·upgraded to perfec-
tion. Brick paver walkways. targe deck and over-
sized garage. (3OMEA) $418,000 248·349·5600
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YOU'LL WANT TO SEE THIS ONE! Four bed·
room, 1Y1 bath ranch home with central air. 2h
car garage and Pergo flooring. Practically every.
thing updated. All appliances stay. (26JEF)
$127,657248·349,5600

RANCH! 3 BR, 2 full baths, FP, 1sl FLR.
LAUN., Oak trim six panel doors T/O. CIA.
Sprinkler, full BSMT, OBL. Doorwalls to deck.
Backs to park. Near Erem. SChool. Cathedral
ceBm in MBR & GRTRM. 67FAI $208.500

., ,>...!
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BRICK RANCH' Custom four bedroom. 3 bath
ranch built in 1996. Oak kitchen wlisland and
large eating area. Doorwall leading 10 deck.
A'hesome finished lower level w,lamlly room and
dry bar. (1OCON) $259.900 734-455·5600
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;Employment is
What they do at
Goodwill center

. By ANNETTE JAWORSKI a position. In fact. Johann notes,special Writer
. that'they want more local employ-

" You mIght be one of those people ers to contact them about posl-
~ho Is struggIing between employ· tIons to be filled.
ment. or. maybe you're looking for "What better place to have your
a career Instead of Just a Job. Job posted. It costs nothIng.- .
GoodwU1 Industries of Greater As with all of their services.
Detroit North Oakland Career Cen- there Is absolutely no charge. Fur-
ter may Just be the place to guide ther.programs a!1d training are
you along the way. . available for those who qualify.

The Center located near MJ1ford They facilitate the State ,Welfare to
)ilgh School lo the Hfghla:nd West Work Program called Work First.
Side Plaza Is a non-profit Michigan which requires that anyone apply-
~orksl Service Center funded by log for welfare gets referred by the
the Michigan Department of Career Family Independence Agency.
Development through grants from Mich[gan Rehabilitative Services
the Oakland County Workforce also prOvides training for ,those
Development Board and Goodwill people with dISabilities who quaU-
Industries of Greater Detroit. More fy. Operation Able from SOuthfield
Important than who they are. [s meets once a month at thJs loca·
what they can do. tIon to proVide assistance for the

"Really what we do Is help Job older Worker.
seekers looking for employment as Tra[n[ng. Job assistance. b~slc
well as help employers tie lo with skills assessment. [ntegratlon of
those seeking employment: said services with schools and other
Uana Johann. Supervisor of the agencies and career -counseling
North Oakland Career Center. and case management services are
"We're kind of a self-serVice career some of the other services they
center." proVide for those who qualify. For

A career library of valuable those services. parUdpants must
resources Is avaUable to the pubUc be economically disadvantaged.
at no charge. The center offers unemployed. underemployed.
access to computers. which [s a handicapped or have a document-
puge help when searching the Job ed barrier to employment. .
mark.et. Not only can you prepare Johann beUeves the serVicealms
iind print out your resume. you to help remove the barriers to
can also post it on-line and search employment. It might be ~ simple
the Inter net for Jobs [n areas of as knowing how to put together a
your fleld of Interest. For those resume. or more complex lIke galn-
who need help.willi the computer. log necessary people skills.
we guide them to use the computer A lot of people aren't sure where
for resumes. cover and thank you to start. she notes. They provide
letters, added Johann. the toots. She gives high marks to
'. To make it even easier. they post her staff.
a number of web sites that Include "rm sure that's why the staff Is
Job listing. Local c1asslfieds are so successful [s that they do care
available for reference.. about people.- .

"It's a great resource for Hie Those ,[nlerested l In taking
~OI1!!UYnny, 1'-be ~ta(f Js very advantage of the resources avall-
knowledgeable. If ~ don't knowable at North O-akJan(f Career
something. they'U flnd out: she Center can vIsit at 2218 South
said. Milford Road [n Highland. or callI The center prOvides a two-way (248j 889·0410. Hours are Mon-
street for those seeking Jobs as' day through Friday 8 a.m. to 5
well as for employers hoping to flU p.m.

Photo by SCOTT BENEDICT

Among the thIngs Goodwill North Oakland Career Center can do Is help teens find summer employment.

RAISE YOUR HOUSE
• Basements •. , • F(oor Leveling
• Foundations ""--; .' • Remodeling
• Underpinning _:. Stone Repair

UND~R YOUR HOUSE IS MY SPECIALTY
:: • LICENSED & INSURED

GARY SPARKS CONSTRUCTION
(248) 363-2967

fRIDAY" SUNDAY 10-6
Craft Dtmoustrations
EnltrWnmtnt
Spec~Food
All IndOors
Nopds pltast
StrclJcn DOC I'CCOlIIIJItIId
Daily Admission 56
UP4crllFm
PAlllJIIG FlU
COIIPUIIIm OF
SUGAJllOAf

DIRECTtONS:Loaltd
on 1-96 northwest of
!>droit at Exit 162.Co
soulh on sori Road.
Turn rir;hI onto Expo
Cftlttr lJril't.

350 ARTISANS
WITH OVER 37
CATEGORIES OF fiNE ART &
CONTEMPORARY CRAnS ...
gold & silver jewtlry • leather
flandbags & briefcases' silk &
hand WOveD clothing' custom
hardwood furniture' clay &
porcelain polte!'Y • blown glass
vases & leaded !Iass panels'
mtU1 & wood scuf'ptures' fine art
originals & priors' wildlife &
scenICp~ot~hy • fo~ iron
acctSSOncs • in4 m uch mort!
V'uil our S~ty Foods StCtion
includinJ: Sal$as, vintga IS,p.
pasta. ortadfsoup/dip mlXts,
breads, old fashioned candy ana
more!
BUY SUGARLOAF CRAfTS
ON THE INijRNEtAT
WWW.craftsonli1e.com
~~N
~ .......!L~

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

CompleteLawn - - - - - - .. - - '\
.~~~.e~1 $500 Off Delrv:ery I
·5and·Gtass5eed·Top$oi I Good on 5 yds. or more only
: ~ Stone· Peat One coupon per purchase • Expires 4-13-00 .IEdging Weed Barrie<s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
• Shtedi:Jed BaIIt· Wood Chps
:SIone-~es.TreeR.nQs 23655 Griswold Rd. • South Lyon
~. 5th Driveway south of 10 Mde •

o:'~~~~~~PClEl. 437-8103

friends
don't let friends

drive dflJl1i
o

THOUSANDS
OF USED BOOKS
USED CDS & BOOKS ON TAPE

WENDY'S
BOOKS & CDs

....._ ..- WAllED LAKE HOWElL
·1123 W.Maple 2572 E. Gr. River
(248) 960-1030 (517) 552·9850
. Wn.t t.bpk 'b ..u 1lrloc1.11.q,.~lt.")r~", J. fkn

:~1" I .~ ~ ........~~ ... ~I~::·~,~.....:: ~
Muscular Dystrophy ASSOCIation

People help MDA. ..because MDA helps people. 1-800-572-1717

and

Open Mon.-Fri., 11 To 7
Saturday 11 To 5

Bring a trade & SAVE

ALL USED AUTO SHOW CARPET
.WILL BE 35% OFF '(~i,.I
REGULAR PRICE. ,~1J1/{Jj

AREA RUGS WILL BE 25% OFF ' .y'rf
REGULAR PRICE I ; vn.

PADDING PRICES SLASHED! : .
j

Sale Starts Fri., April 7th & ends Sun., April 9th
Hours: Fri. & Sat. 9am-9pmj Sun. 12pm-spm

II, ..,,

ri "be ~ • x· ..

http://WWW.craftsonli1e.com
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ANNOUNCEMENTS AUTOMOTIVEIREC. VEHICLES

GREEN
Reach your
neighbors
across the
street or
across the
state ...

SHEET • . ~.. ~"

1 ·888·999·1 288
EMPLOYMENT/SERVICES MERCHANDISE SERVICE GUIDE

ONE CALL
can put you in touch with

41 NEWSPAPERS
that together reach over

496,922 HOMES!
IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:

Your HomeTown Classified ad is automatically posted on the internet! Visit us at...

By Phone: just make a local call

734913·6032 517548-2570 248437-4133
810 2~7·4436 248348-3022 248685.8705

or call 1·88& 999-1288

Hours: Tuesday - Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.:
Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

RATES. Private Party _.'"
• just $3.74 per line -=-

Ii-<;

. '"
"1

> '~,. 0& E Online
http:lAvw\.v.oeonline.com

ANIMAl. SHELTER ASSISTANT· To assist in
the operation of the animal shelter and perform a ~variety of support functions. WiU respond to I! Help Wanted
public inquiries and complaints, handle and care Generalfor animals delivered to the shelter, process
animals for adoption or return to owner, assist in

*AUToUOnvEME~the maintenance and cleaning of the sheller and *SAlESPERSON&perform a varie!y of other tasks related to shelter *nRETECHSoperations, Abilities to lift animals up to 100 Ibs. Guaranleed Top Pay!
and bags of animal food up to 50 lbs. Applicants Aexille !louts. some benelil$.

must be ~a'High' School graduate or equivalent. N<M area. CaI. (248)34&-2OeO
Or Fax resume: (248)34&-208 \Some"experience in 'WOri<in~ with animals is .* AsklorTomorVICkI";'d~irab4e;,8agiMIng'salary 1,665. Excellent

~ 1 ,EXPERl~:P~ & 2benefits:;Send Resumes. to: Livingston Coun~
laborers. We are aJso interest·Personnel. 304 E. Grand River, Howell, M. ed VI RooIers & Carpenters.48843. EOE. Warot a pa raise? PAINTMAN.
IN 1 713-7358C,(~

NOW HIRING
IN

SOUTH LYON
OUR NEWEST AND FINEST

FARMER JACK SUPERMARKET

APPLY WITHIN AT
22385 PONTIAC TRAIL & NINE MILE

HIRING & TRAINING FOR
• PRODUCE
• DELI
• BAKERY
• GENERAL MERCHANDISE
• CASHIERS

Join the Number 1 Supermarket Team
• FlexIble Schedule

• Scheduled Wage Increase
based on length of service

• Promotional Opportunities _ .. e, •
• A clean. friendly, work

environment

An Equal Opportunity Employer

"Ii.t n $ 7722272

By Fax: 24 h'ours

248 437·9460

By Mail~
HomeTown Classifieds

P.O. box 251, South Lyon MI 48178

By E-mail:
classifieds@htonline.com

HomeTown Online
http://www.htonline.com

Responstlle for handling
aI Innge benefItS; aI re-
cruiting: coordinatrog en-
life s.elec:tion pcocess;
processing new hires and
termonalJOnS: attendance
traelOng: proces.sing WOl1t.
US compensation. STD,
and LTO 'darns; alflCTTlll-
IMl aetJOn plan; c:ompa.ny
CteQt card processing:
and other dulles as
asSIgned

Please Iorward quaJd"oea·
llOnSlO:
1) e-mai:
jobs 0 avluel ,oorn, 2) Fax
(734)663-1681. Of Mail:
Human FIesources Oepl"
AVFUEL CORPOAA;
TlON, PO Box 1387. AM
Arbor, MI. 48106-1387.

I~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~ ADVANCE CONCRETE!!! PRODUCTS CO.
IDO,,",AT1ON. Night~ Fullme

• LAWN """"" -... roc.rd WIth exc. benefits.SERVICE TECHS .-• INSTAllERS ConstnJclJon expo prelerred.
Cash SIgIling bonJs! m train. $\ IhlI starting (248)887-4173

Tt2~fils ADVERTISING SALES
--,:;;;..,;;:;..;:.;:....;.;.,;.;;....-- $500 per week pM; benerltS to
A FIHlSHER, Laborer & set-up ~. I\art!wOf1dng ird-
Person. $15 lO S25 per hr. FuI viduaIs. w. t1ain for career
t.me. ~ !lave own transpor- ~ ~ based 6-
labon. f'7<LI)878-\789 reet mal ~. Proteeted

,,~ IenilOry llilh gas aIowanoe.
AOOfTlOHALHELPERS. in- Fax r8Slm:l 10: (734)4\&-3784
staIers. carpenlers, cad, spa. or eat .. 1-800-278-7166"

sales & deiYety people
needed for gtOWWlg 00. in

SouthfI8ld. senerltS to ~.
ees or SUbOonlrador worX.

caI (248)352-4250

ALL SHl FTS ladory worIc.
$8.51).$11.00 based on experi-
ence. Cd for appoontmenl
(517)548-2951

cvs ~. me number one drug store duin in south·
easrem MKhigan, curreatJr has openings available at our
Novi Distribulion Cent«.
Full Case Puller - (Mon.-Thurs.. 6:OO.un 10 .f:.3Opm) Sun
rate S9.5OIhr. Dulies include bea\y lifting and pulling full
case stock.
RecUring Department a.edcer -(Mon.·Fri • 8.00am 10
.f:3Opm) Swt t.lle S IO.oonlr. Duties include insp«ti~ and
\"trjl)ing inoom ing merchandise, ~i ng ddlVa)' rteapU,
~ C:h«Jcing incoming merchandise against reoeMn. Must
1u\'C good math $\cilk "Stand·up H,·\o ]l«fIle helpful.
Stand.ap Hi·1o Driftr· (Mon.· Fri. , .f. 00pm.12:3Qam)
Sun me SI0J01hr.
Stocker· <Mon.-Thurs.. 5:30am 10 .f:OOpm) Sun me
S9.5OIhr. Duties include OO\)' lifting and opening and plac-
ing stock in appropriale uu.
O«upational H~~pa' • (Mon.·Fri~ 8:00am 10
.f:~m) Scan nle $8.5Othr. Dulies include dusting and
mainlai ni ng <kan, or&rfy and safe: 1l"Oric alnS, pas.sagewa,rs.
storerooms. and Kn'i« roonu. and Ic«ping aisks and stair-
\II':I)"S oon aDd~.
We offer heallh and denul insunncc with .fOl(\c), $lock ~r·
chase, discounts and more. Interested c:udiclates dIoala
apply in perIOD, Molldal'fricIay, benftaa 10 LID. and 2t~=~3800 GeaID&l ~ 'Non, M1 (off Nori Rd.

Crud Riftr ud 10 Mik Rd.) Or fu to 2.f8.734-
.f864, AWl: Kimberly CanDia.giwa.

....ppllcants mllS( be 31 ~ 18 ynn of age.
We are commiucd to worId'otee drvenil)".

CVS
pharmacy

WWW.cvs.com

REAL ESTATE

HomeTown
Classifieds Network

Let our AdVisors help
you build Iicusiomized
package based on one
or a combination of
these fine community
newspapers.

.'
Observer &
Eccentric

Newspapers
QmU!lon. 200.29~

;c~]~~:~~ki~~~~~~;f~~~

lI.o:;;~J.::'~,,~J:r. ~ R:::J
legal. Home & 00mestlC, 570 AIIorI'Iey$'tegaJ 626 NotIces ~ AninaI Services
&si'less Medical Services Cot.flSeing 620 Anno\rocementsI 782 BordsIFJSh
appear u1def this heaciog 10 574 Business Opporb.nbes 638 ~li'lgs 781 Breeder Dlredory
lI1lssedJon___ 562 Business& 640 :r~raveI 783 cats

~
OO-498 S36 ~~ 648 WeddilgChapel ~ ~1InimaIsI

Uc:ensed LNeslock
• . or .' 537 ~ Da7oo-7781 ~ =:ser~ !

300 HomesHouses 538 ~eNeeded -'li..".i ..iA' 788 Hou$eholdPels~
303 ~ , ~560 'EdueatiorV1nslrucbon 'J ~ ,~._=-~= '--'~losl-s::...""" •306 ' ....'lI'''"... "- ::-; 540' ~Cire& ,.' "100.' "W",': ,., PetG~~"
316'(FOMerviler.:~~ - , ~ : 702' ~ Boa''''''''·'''
3\9'i~ ~r "530 Enlertainmenl l~ 1.I?1lv "O>~~Pet·~~W~""i---'
320 " ltirtlancf - N 564 Fi'lanciaJ 5ervice ,,, .. 704 • Ms & C1alls • -~rPet ~. t ••
322 Holly 500 HelpWanted 706 Auc:tionSaJes 792 PetsW8nied '
323 Howell 502 Help uJ.._ ..... ""--'-0' 720 BargaIlBuys
326 Milford ..... M"""""'..... 722 BuiIcIing Materials
327 New Hudson "'V> Help~"'ed I"_ .....es 724 BusineSs & Office
328 NorthWIe "'., ..... M """'I" ~

329 Nor,; 504 Help wantecH>enlal 4 .
333 Plndaley 524 Help wanted Oomesllc 7t cameras and Suppties BOO N-pianes
338 Salem'SaJemTowns/'op 510 ~edHeaIlh& m ChrislmasTrees 832 Anliquer'Classi
340 South l)?'l S06 Help wanted-Medical 730 ~ CoIoc:tor Cars
341 ~oIa/ 528 .......... wanted MoYers! RestaEquipmenlInlll 818 AIM Ff\8IlCII'lQ

Grego[y.,~ 815 .AlMMise.
342 Wa!eibiWnionl..alc&' 520 ~~'Tme 732 ~ 876 AuIosOverS2,OOO
346 ~~ 522 ~~~Ti ~."'" 734 ~AIJdio{ 816 :~.Pat1s&

352 ~~ 5\1 ~~m:c,~ 710 ~~ m ~==~
~ W¥re Cony 508 ProtessionaIs ~ Farm Produce 8\9 Autos Wanted
358 LakerronliWaleifronl Help wanted F1oMlrs-PIanls 802 Boa!sIMoCoI's

Homes RestauranliHoleV 744 Frewood 804 Boal DoclWMari'Ias
37\ AparlmentsfocSale 512 ~edSaJes 713 GarageSalesl 803 BoalParlstEquipmentI

~~ ~Homes 534 Jobswanted- 716 ~~ 805 ~Stora""
382 lW>& AereaoeNaeant ~ 745 Hobbies~ ~ ,...
387 Real Estate Wanted ~ =~ 746 HospilaI Equipment 812 Hotnes.ir':s

566 Sec:retareJ 5ervice 747 JtiNIeIt'i 814 Coostruc:tion. HeavjCornrMrclal/lncfu.trlal 576 ~AIleralions 749 1.a'M'I & Garden &ppmenI
Sal. or Lea.. ~~,;. Malerials 806 ..... _- Motor

391 Business&ProfessionaI 532 ~I"~~ 748 Lavm.Garden& Snow ~·~"'4""'w........n--BuiIcSngs For Sale 550 ""',.,""~...... EqUpment 828 T.' .... "' .....
398 Land 572 Tax SeMces 750 J.IisceIIaneous For Sale 820 Mini-S:: wantedR.~:=:srWRent .a~600.67a'~~ ~ ~~~
400 tJnI\nlished • j"i!li"Y 719' Tlb Em Molortycles.Parts &
401 ApartmentslFlKI'lished 646 8Ingo 700 RlITvnage SaI6'FIea 5ervice l
402 Condos'Townhouses 628 car Pools 752 ~"........ 809 Oft Road Vehicles
405 Homes 630 CardsoHhanks ~ 810 Rec:reationalVehcles -
400 lakelronlhYaleifronl 602 Hawf Ads 753 Trade Of sea 81 \ SnoMnobiIes I

Homes 642 ~ 74\ lJ-Pas 630 Sports& Imported
407 Mobile Homes Weir,jIt loss 736 VIdeo,Games.Tapes, 822 TrucksFor Sale
423 ~ 632 In Memoriam Moo.ies 826 Vans
464 Mise. For RenI 64-4 Inslnnc:e 754 wanted To 6uy

''Where People
Make The

Difference!"
. Ie"'",ou"..,.~·~,·

Now accepting applications for
Meat Cutters In our Brighton

store. If you are a TEAM player
and have a minimum of 18

months experience.
Visit the store nearest you,

or call 810.629.1383

'rlendly, "exlble, FInancially
Rewar"'ng ,10'.

....awoiI JOI.! dour bnay awned c!loin of~.
Hond~-down "'1l are Ile besI inMidJigon.

AI you need 10 bring is )'O!K smiteand a ~s 10 worl
W~-.,d JK1t ~ a g90d ~t $400 «more a wee~

benefits ilClOng fdh inslKance ond retirement.
CaB e-maiI« come and visl \IS ci of our 71ocotions.

MANUFACTURING
OPPORTUNITIES

S41nd~IO:
Human Resource 0epir1ment

HalC:h SlI/!¥linQ CorToanY
635 East lndUstriaI br.•

Chelsea. MI 48 \ \ a- \ 599
orE .... n

H.tch M.HOHtlcbntlcom

http://www.hillersmarkets.com

• West Bloomfield • HOI1IIrilie
Shopping Genter Shopping Genter
6433 Orchard lake Road 425 center Streel
248·~1-7100 243-34404001

• Southfield • Bertley \
Food Emporium ShopplIYJ cen ter
25155 Greenfield Road West 12 m~e Road
248·559-7960 248-540-6500

• Commerce Twp. • Plymouth
Shopping Genter HiDers Markel
Market Place 15455 Haggerty Road
14 Mile & Haggerty Ccmer 015 We Road
248·960·1990 7340420-5555

• Ann Arbor HiDers Markel {Arborfand MalQ
3615 Washtenaw Ave.· 734-677-2370

77 • j----------_\_-----_ ......-:....._....•
\

n. r.'

mailto:classifieds@htonline.com
http://www.htonline.com
http://WWW.cvs.com
http://www.hillersmarkets.com


AUTO MECHANIC,'C*1IIied. .. ~ CA8UHQ CARPENTERS HELPER
~ skits In general repair. "" IHSTALlERS wfremodeing experience. Sell
$24tW. HeaIIh tIene6ts. VJCa· BEST WESTERN of Har1lInd ~ company ltansporlaIlon a must. ADolica.
IIOl\ ~ shop. Cd Bob rw)W hiring part-time house- (14+ yrs.) seeJdng 'enl1y level" lions taken. (517) 548-1634
(810~775 ~ and ltont desk. week· ~

AUTOOIL CHANGETECH daysCOO at~M-~ ~$.!2~' caroenters Wanted
Do - auto • ,......... • • -- - 'V t.Iust be relable&~~~ lOp ~ (810)632'7177. 'AdvancemenI,j6b stabity (248) 478-1776
21530 HeM Road. ~ 8 & Fax ormai r8Sll'll81o:

9..... (248)34~ PORTER ~~~~~
AUTO PORTERS needed SoI.ChlieIcI. Ml48075::::~~in~ Full Time (248)354-3070

Joe. Apply in Person. CABUNQ
lOU LARICHECHEVROlET Ask fOf'Robert Turner. n:CHNICtAHS

40675 f't)'mocAt1 ReI~ BrI"""on ConllanY wtil 14+)'MtS
Comer~ & 61·· seeIdng Teens wtil 2+years

Haggerty RcIs. Ford-Mercury ~ wilh.

AUTO SERVICE 8240W.GrandRiYer :~=~
ADVISOR Brighton. =-~

We have a rate 0IlP(lI1I.rity to TrUlIng. ~aJ:l.
join ourSeMce SaJes Team!If BOAT DETAJLERneedecI lot scaJes, lleriefiIS, job •
you're looking to IllOY8 ywr last ~. ~ Depend- Fax rlSlmllo:
weer to 1tMi next IeYeI Itli$ abIe.~. MedieaI ben- REH Assoc:iaIe$, Inc.
c:otAd be lot you! We need a ells, 401K. ExceIenl~ 21637 MeIfos.e Ave.=:~$='our~ ~ ~ ':796WE. Grand SoulhIieId. r.u.48075
Ing customer base. [)eaJership River. HoweI. Ml48843. (248)354-3070~~:as:~ (517)548-5122 ~~~~~~~~

=.~~I~:a: BOA:r,,=~~ sU~~=~~~EHT
eeIenI ~ package. ~0ependabIe. hatdwortc. camo laborers-$8-$1211v. Moll..

CAD Tectnc:ian. IIA lime lor a BCIBS. dental. ife 1nslnnCe. WIg. Tools a must. Experienced iiii1"/. .=ectLr.lIcompanyEx. 401K. vacallon & mote. 5 day pr8ferreelWwilIIaIn. ExceIenl ~$8.24-$1211v. Moll..
In AIAoCail 13 & work ~ • No salurdays. pay. MedieaI beneIils. 401K. ~ ~_ ..... '£0.

• requirecl.5endresume: Come III & check us out! See ~ at Wondelland Manne """........-.., =..-""'.' - ..
CAD Tectnclan Steve Clemen!, 8eMce ~J1~88~3. GrandRNer. ~~$9-$11. Mn. Age fl•.

P.O. Box 893 ~LARicHECHEVROlET (517)548-5122 0iltiIlS 01 ~ & appIica-
Ji9lIand. Ml48356 40875 f't)'mocAt1 ReI. bOnS are avaiatlle "!he ~

ASpu 0LT .. "U'O'C'u O ..... E I't)'rrloIAh. MI48170 BRICK LAYERSo' Oearbom, 1700 GeneralUoIorS
Co.~seaI~ (734)453-4600 CREWSWAHTED ReI.. Milord (248)684-«)00 or
crew members. Goocf PaY.1oIS AUTOSERVICE Toppay & fringes. 0I:t 01 Deatbom, Hlman Re-
01 IllS. ReiabIe & have own CONSULTANT (248)437·7700 ~ ~ 4500 Maple.
_transporIa......;.__ Iion.__ (;...81_0;...}23_'_.1_867_luxury import deaIet is ac:cep(. BRlCKSCAP

• appIicaIions for SeMce •••• _ •• ftO ..
E.2! looking lor CARWASHATTENDANT

~HAlT PAVIHGCOtJllMY ~ Must be ~ ACOl~"~en:= MR.GlOW.NORTHV1UE
looking lor experienoed saM focused 8l'letgebC and moIIYal- soi. nUIctI & sand 1oeaIY. Must $7MR. Mon.·FIl7am-3Pm
operaIOt. Exe. wage & benefit ~~O'tide!he best servICe be 18.$101'1V.~. App!yel:470E.MalnSt.=r.1tf:J1 ~lSg.lor . We oller 5 day worlc RespoIlSiliiIies WOI.td 1ncIucle: (248)349-5033
Harrburg.MI (810}231-3501 week Wllhan exceIent benefits Gef.*aJ plant care& c::ustomer CARWASHdetaiel's wantecl.

ASSEMBLY JOBSI ~laxrest.me 10: =~~~s:::: Good Slat1Ing wage. 401K. hoi- L!:==~===~==~===::::=====~~===~
151shft. $9 00 pIh (248)643-7980 (248)348-2500 or ~ by al: ~ pay. free eat Washes.

21141 Br\d(scape Or. WI NorIh- A#f at: WashwoticI. 840 E.Celom~~ AUT~~~SI vileforanappicalion. . GrandRNer.HoweI
iiiii.;;;;;;;;;;••• ;;jj Busy, kIxury import service de- BRIGKTONCOMPANYhas . CAREGIVER

~lhe~~~ ~e~l~ ~=~~
• ~lICiYe pay. exceIenl~ P'JS =::: 8tion & personal ~ for 7
=~ge and a 5-day CalBayaniat(248)486-8166. ~~~~

Contact SeMce Manager. BUILDERS PUNCH IstI $101'1V.(248) 962·1626
JohnWison 0 (248)614-3196 warranty person lor residenliaI CARPENTERAND helpets
AUTO TECHNICIANS • woc1c. 810 5pm.(81 0)229-2065 wantecl. Paidvacations.401 K.
$70,000+. stale <:el1Ilied. bene- tIexIlIe Iloln. Cd Ctvis Doyle
fils. Atries Goodyeat. at (8 I0)499-9817.
(248)624-8111.(810)220-0050. Cashier/Stock CARPENTEROR LABORER

TEC~~&"S Deli/Produce ~~~~=
We have mote repair business BlJSCH'S IS SEEKlNG_ ~. CeI (810)229-0090.
than we can handle. we need
you! 11you are <:el1Ilied In odcilb'd slolU::ros Am AIl:ict CARPENTERSa laborers
driYeablty. Iig/'lt repair Of eIec- tocoli:tl a:mo Gleen lid. needed. pay determlnecl by
trlcaJ. see us inmecialely. We F\:6!ic:n ae U or pot II'ne. experience. lots 01 worlc. call
oller. rdJdeM~b after6PP.4 (517)223-8267
a 5day WOfl(Week EMlI'II'gl ad ~a'd04011( r-._.........,.".. ....~ CARPENTERSa IaborllfS· aI
.BClBSPIans .""" ... "'""' ..... ....,."'~.""~ Dhases or residential buidIna.
• ~ & 0enlaI Care 9:l ~ CcrdOJ!es wIlllll Must be sober. Good pay a;
• Ufe Insurance regislerorslcd:CJ'ld benelils. Randolph CusIom
• PaidHoliday. VacatIOnS. rnerehrdse proOd ad ossQ Homes UC. (810}231·5802
School Days t\JSlornEn

aT~ages l'Ieose~at CARPENTERS"LABORERS.
.U the store In AnnAJbor ~~c= ~~
• Modem Equipped Shop or CO, (248\CN>1U~ t~~
Q' ... lOSl000., .......... eonus Of ~,...,....,...,.

..... ~-'\01 Brandy at
• 15 rrW"oules rromGarden Otyf 734.944.4322 CARPEHTERS• FRAMING,
Westland \'Ie 1-275.20 rrinutes hardwot1ters. Btighlon area..
lrom Am Artxlc' via M 14. 15 • for l'TlOfe ~" Cd Rick, (517)548-4845.
minutes from West Delroi! area •
via 1-96,30 rrinutes from Bright. -p r.uelt s CARPENTERS• Framers &
on area via ~96 & r"275. .&:> .Jl:&..... .-. trirnrners warded. Elq). 0f'I!y.
Contact Steve ClemenI. 5eIVic:e A t<J...u -I Q-Ifo--I WOfl( In Btighlon area. Benelils
Mana~ fOf appointmenV '- ~..." provided (517)545-1731
inI8M8W • ....-enIngs avaiabIe.

Lou laRIc:he CheYroIet
40875 I'IyJnouth Road

~335-~1 I

~
~~~~~~~~ AUTOTIRETECHH1CIANS•Top pay. benefits. expo pre-

lerred. Amies Goodyear.
ASSISTANT IlAHAGER _ (248)624-8111.(810)220-0050.

Management. ResourcesDeveI- AUTOIolATICSCREW
~~:rorien!ed UACHINEOPERATOR
192 unit apaJ1menl ~ Growing ~ seeldng inci-
InciviciJaJ must be seII~ed. vidual wiih~ on Dav-
responsl)le. reiable. wiing to enpotI$. We oller competcrve
work WIIh OChers Ine fas:~ 'IVagI. rneeXalo'dental OT. 401 k
otfiee. FtAI lime position. com- & bOnus. (734) 414-7000

=.a~Cbe~ AUTOUonvE a Irade show
WOlle saturdays. Some clerical Iloor ~ company IooIcing
Of sales expetience heIpU. W for Iielcl S«VlC8 personnel.'En- --------------- ...wiI train. Please send rISImI lly 18\"&1 ~'. Righl person ...
10 Ycnstire Place Apartmeol$ must Iilte ITaveI. \WIl( well WIth
1504 Yorkshire 0rMI. ~ ~. have !heabiity 10_super.
Ml 48843 Of lax to VISe persomel. Hcu1y. BCIBS.
(517)546-3843. 401K. paid vacation. 5encf re-
"--"-------- sumas 10: AlIeobOn im Scan-
ASSISTANT TO drive pick.yp Ian Of 3pI)ly In person at 0 E.
truck and paclc perIs.. Part-time UcNabb .co.. 31250 s. Miford
1Ie:dlle hrs. Waled lake area. • Ad.. Miford. ME. 48381-0448.
____ ..;.(2_48...:.)_~__ 1_6 AUTOMOTIVEPAINTERS&

ATTEH110H $lo.'HR. to start PUllers Helper. ftA lime. Paint·
lor cleaning person part lime ers start at S13Ihr ~ Helpers
evenings IrI WlXOlll area. Man- start at $IMv. FtAI benelils WCh
agemenl possUties. Only seri- overtime. New Hudson. eat..---------------.1 ous need to eel .loam (248)437-1122. .. iiiiiiii ...
(313)537-4343. leave message. banIcng

ATTEHTIONKIDS,Rellrees& TELLER
Homemakers. Inleresleel in Due 10recenl growth. oaJdand
maldnQ some Illdra cash? We Commerce Batik has an open-
have downtown HoweI waIdng ing for a ~ S8M:e I~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~trcues avaiable. Cd Christy al Representalive I Teller. R..
IiorneloYm Newspapers. sponsibiitles Include process-
(517)504&-4809. ext. 6817. ing customer transactions.

.. ~ ~~banlc~
"" ATTEN110Nl Ideal for ue:ts. ~ I..... ~
8Il)'OOe MlO cennoc gel OIA to Sf1Ot'Ih preferrecl. 08kfand
worlc. Wor1I part-!me sche<M- Comrilerce Bank oIl'ers e very
Ing pick-ups lor EUple Heart. ~ ~ package.
C8II Mon.·Fri. 9am-5pm.Please 80PIYir; person Of send

• rest.me lO; 0aIdancI Commerce
(734)728-4572 Bank; 31731 Nonhwestem

ATTEHT1ON. Hwy.; Fanninglon Hils. Ml
Person 10 wor1t ~ 48:!34 AlIn: Human Resources
crew. $1 MY. :' start. F~ ~ EOEM/F
befoe'ils after 90 days. ...,.,. BARN HELP. FtAI lime. For
trar!'. Must have good drMng boarding stable 5'h day week.
reo::lld App!y10:8oX t2391 7am-12prn 12prn- 6pm. Mon..

0bSerier & EccenlrIc Fri.. 7am-12prn saL GeoeraI
3625~ Ad barn duty. (248) 363-0092

lIYoria. MI.48150 BOATDOCKInstaJef$ needed.
Part !me. ~. Nso. llOSSi-

AUTOBODY HELPER• start· ble SIm'nef employment $Mw.
ing pay $7-$14hv. IllpIneIlCe ~ Mdwesl r.Iatfne 5ecvioes. l1iiiiiiii;iiiii~iii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillpr8fetred. WrI train atnbibous Must be 18yTs.(248)685-0222

person who wants 1016am!he r----=~~=_--- -ltrade. Prry ~ WIth
~. ~ benel'1lS
pacIcIge. zatn's Colision. Ann
AIbor (734)668-9858

CARPENTERSILABORERS
WIth deck and remodeling expe-
rience needecI. Must fie de-
pendable. (810)632·7790. ... __ ....;;;,;;;;;.;.; __ ;,;;;;,;j~;,;;;;,._.~;,;;,:; ... __ ~

INVENTORY ASSISTANT II Help Wanted
Kensinglon Preferred Ido Parts. a ~ ~ General
rte)'eleCI parts, has an i1YnecIiaIe ()l)IIling In ow
dePt- 0tAies 10k1Wcle. W flOC IdeCf 10.~ AIDESIN o.elaly DepIJ1menl.
parts. Ill.CIing -.:eY. stoetc and = eonIrOI.eancIda1e musI be tai orienled. orgariz~ and ~ Part-time, 6am-2prn. $7.7MY'.
10 work ildepel ~. Bene&s after 90 ::It ~ West Hieltory Haven.o W. Convnen:e ReI. 1M-248)437-4163, axt. 10 set up In k'lleMew join our lord. 9:3Oam-3:3Opm.growWlg auIornoIi'te recycing learn. (248)685-1400~-- AN OUTDOORjob wID.HA,

GTON ~25. ftA !me. ~ +
. grant IoIalS $7. s.tw.

, CARPEHTERSWAHTEDfor
resldentiaIltaming lot IIle sun-

I mer. Gteat oppottI.nCIes 101 tqa
... sdlOOl gradual8$, oolIege slu-

dents & biYiduaIs i1Wested In
IIle trade. WrI IraIn. ExeeIent
payI(248)437·7762a1ler6pm

(810~190

BUYER
APPLYHOW1

Nl8 Corp~ an ~ II'I8IUactlnr in WIXom, has an InvneciaIe po$lbOnS III

~ lot a . Buyer. Wi be=for ~~~. bids and placing ordeis lot mal811a1 ~ $9.5().$9.9Mw.Must have al Ieasl two years experlenc:e In ~ and • Warehouse Suppor1havee~~skiIs. $9-$1 MY.

~::r- • SlQIed Tool& o.e
$ I8-S22Ihr.

• Paint~$IMY.401 K" Profit SharIng • Driver ( eur Uc.1 •
Send resune and ~ Requiremencs 1029830 Bed< Road.

$101'1V.
1st. 2nd & 3rd stjftsIXOIl\ MI. 48393 8Y81ab1e. Career oppoc1u-Fax: 248-624-4648 njbes WI1h bene&s avai-_=com. 8b/e. CaI (810)229-2033

joIvlSOja 0nIlusa.com. lot furlher detaIs. EOE.

EOE.

ARCtuyECTURAL

CARPENTERS, FINISHED.
SeekIna cIependabIe. 8JP8ri-
enoed tMYnlltS. cebonel & rei
expo a pllS. PaId based on
knowledge. Apprenllee wef.
come. CMstian; (517)223-8456

Ttusday. Apri 6. 2000 GREENSHEET EASTK:REA TIVE LMNG - D3

GRAND TRAVERSE
PIE CO.

9912 E. Grand River Ave.
Brighton. MI

(810) 225-7437
~ ~ 1I4 ..... _cI us. 23

We are a growth-oriented company looking tor
hard Wotldng & declieated lndMduaIs

to join our Pie Co. adventure.
We WOfic hard and mal<e !he BEST PIE ~
have ever tasled, and have FUNdt:Arrg It!

We are Iookil!J lor.
FULL TIME BA'KER

AND OTHER PART·TIME POSITIONS AVAILABLE
o 40+ hoor WOfI( weeIo:
• $8 - $10 pel hoor depending on.==~• Future? Management posIJonS
avaiabIe

Slop Inand fi1 ~~~ Ioday We look
IotwaId 10~ you 8l1he pie Shop

LIvingston County is currently recruiting for an administrator for its' 210
bed jail. The current jail, first occupied in the fall 01 1996. is a pod-slyle
facility located west of the Metro-Detroit area, north 01Ann Arbor, east of
Lansing and south of Flint It's a modem jail that was built to
accommodate MUre expansion for this growing, progressive community
of approximately 154,061 residents. To be considered. applicants must
have at least an Associate's degree in criminal IUstice. public
administration. business administration. or related area; AND at least
seven years of full time woo experience In law enforcemenVcorrections
with three of those years In a supervisory capacity and at least two of
those seven years working in a correctional facilityfprogram. The County
offers a comprehensive benefrt package with salary dependent upon
qualifICations. Interested cancfKlates should send a resume and cover
letter to the livingston County Personnel Department, 304 E. Grand
River Ave., Howell, MI 48843 or fax to (517) 546-1010. Resumes being
accepted until the position is filled. EOE.

HOW ARE YOU
GETTING TO COLLEGEt

When you serve pan·time in the Michigan Anny
National Guard, you can allend school full·time

. while earning educational benefits. The Guard is a
learn that can help you disco\"er opportunities 10
last a lifetime. Join our leam.

The Michigan Guard provides:* Tuition Assistance* Montgomery GI Bill* Job Skill Training

Iic.u tocIaya

1-800-GO·GUARD
ASSEMBLY

No experience nec:essary.
2nd & 3rd shft pCl$llIOIlS
avaJable StatIIng wage
$8.70. most benefils date 01
hire. Cd (248)486-8950.
ext. 300 lor more deIais
reganing Increases and In-
cenlrte pay. At#'! in person
al 7854 l.Oc':hLn Drive.
Brighton.. (1-96 to Kensing-
ton Rd~ SOUlh 2 mileS.
cross Siver lake ReI. to
lochIin) EOE

COSTING SPECIALIST

WANTED

Talented Person WlIhAdvanced Excel ~er STdls

Greal Cornr'rulicalor

Problem sO!ver
TeamPlayer

TakeCharge A!lJtude

Accountrog KnooMedge A PkJs

Manulactunng Expenence A Plus

CompelJtlye Wage.
Gl'1llitBenerltl

401 K a Profit Shatlng

Send Resume and Salary Requitements
29830 Bed< Road.
WIXOIl\ MI.48393
248-624-4648 fax

e-J;~~

ASSISTANT
CONTROLLER

f ,

l~ beYerage manu-
facturer oIl'ers a career
opporIUnlty. An ideal can-
didate 'fI" posses a ~
ness degree in
accounIi'lg. CPA Of MSA
a pm. Mrimum t1vee
reo/S worlc ~ !hal
inclJdes leadership re-
sponsQIities.. ms posl-
bOn rBqUlr8S e motivated

~~r~
business. CompeIllMI
saIaty and benefils pro-
gtam. Please forward (8$-

ume and S8IarY hislory 10:
ASSISTANT toNTROl·
lEA. P.O. BOX 701220.
PLYMOUTH. Ml 48170.
Or lax 10:(734)416-3810.

JAIL ADMINISTRATOR

.... <t'O'

PIeasa _ or fax ~. spdying posilicxI of
inleres!, or oppIy iIpenoIl9u..·S PJIl.l&-f 10:

TOWlleP!acl Suites,Pri·opening Office
114S0 FOl Drive, mania, M148152.
fax: (134) 542·1401, fllol\t: (]3.4)719·2923
for IlIOfI illformotion. EOl '.' \

NLBCorp.

STYLIST

., .. ~ ~ .. "..""'~ .

SUGGESTrONS ON'HOW
TO WRITE AN AD

1. Item name ...Begin your ad by identify-
ing the item you're selling by its most
common name.

Looking for a carerr in the salon industry. We
have one for you. Manager position, design
tearn member and much more. Benefits include:
401K, stock, insurance. paid vacations, paid
holiday and much more. Advance training for all
staff. call CArrie (517}719·7000

2. Features ... Describe the item by listing
its best features - condition, color, model,
size and other information to help readers
determine an interest before calling.

3. AbbrevlatJons ...Avoid unusual abbrevi-
ations. Too many can confuse the reader.

4. Prlce ...A1ways give the price. If you are
flexible in the price, include "best offer" or
"negotiable' •

5. Phone number ... Complete your ad with
a phone number and the hours to call.

AUTO PARTS DRIVER
i ..ee1 01 drMng OTR and spendinQ ywr r#ltS out 01 town?
Then KensInglOn Preferred -Auto Parts. a leading suppier 01
autollNck parts is looking 101 """. We need en experienc:ed
driver. wilh exceIenl corrwnuniC8lion SkiIs, and dean drivInI;I
rec:on:l 10dei'o'6l (\Oad'\xlIOad) auto parts to dealershlps ana
bod)'shops and estabish professional rawort wilh customers.
No weekends. Benelils after 90days. eat (248)437-4 I 63. ext.
5502 10 sel up an interview. and ,oin our gtOWII'lg automotlYe
recyding leam.

~oToN

Nl8 Corp~ a leader In the manufacture 01 high-pressure
wafer jelling produc:ls. has IIle toIowing oppoI1Irilies al
Iheir wor1d-headquarters InWixom.

• service Technlclan

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
Unilock Michigan. Inc., North America's largest
manufacturerof paving stones and retaining
walls with ImmeevateOpeningsfor the follow·
ing positions:
FORK UFT OPERATORS

DRIVER· CDL with Doubles Endorsement for local
deliveries
Compe!JtiYe wages 'Mth rned"1CaI and dental bene-
fits, lJIljforms funished and 401K. Paid vacations
and~. Tuition and safety boOt reimburse-
ment ApprJCationstaken Mon..fri., 8am-4:3Opm.

H~ school diploma or GED equivalent required.
UNILOCK MICHIGAN, INC.

unaDCK 12591 Emerson Drive
O..... d •• '... "' .... ,J. BrlgJtton, MI 48116

(248) 437·7037
~ mile S. CIf GIn Rr.er oN~.src.cn R:l.1== Join Our

Oakland Newspaper
Advertising Sales Team
Are you a self starter? If you are a dynamic
sales person with newspaper advertising
sales experience, our Oakland County retail
sales staff needs you on their teaml

Excellent benefits, plus commission based on your sales. To qualify.
you'll nee<: a bachelor's degree (Of'equtvalent) and experience in
advertising, mart<eting or related business with a minimum of one year
sales experience. Youll need to know how to organize your time and
paperwork. And it goes withou1 saying you have to have superior
communication skills.

MANUFACTURING CAREER
OPPORTUNmES

• Assembler (Mechanical)

• Tool Crib Attendant

• NIght Shift Inspector
COmpelftJvesalary Ind beneftt package Includ-
Ing 401 K and profit sharing. Vis" our web site It
h~:IIwww.nlbc:orp.com. Please send resume
I salary requirements to NlB. 29830 Beck Rd..
Wlllom, MI. 48393-2824; or hill (248)624-4648; or eo
mallJohnsoja 0 n1busa.com.EOE.

This Is your ad.
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot-point gas stove $150.
RidiniJ mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

This Is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

©
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot·point gas slove $150.
Riding mower 5450. Fun
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

GREEN SHEET
(31.3)913-6032 (810) 227-4436
(517) 548-2570 (248) 348-3022
(248) 437-4133 (248) 685-8705
Fax 24 Hour Fax (248) 437·9460

hUp:/ ""'WW. htonline .com

H8METoWN~
~~

~:~Odeenter
~. aruipharmaC)'

~ "Where People Make the Difference!"
'"'is a great place to work... friendly people, clean
modern stores, great benefits, flenble hours.
advancement opportunities, and a wide varlety of
experiences, lots of fun and people who really care.

The only thing missing is .....
YOU!

Stop In today and join ?I'
You can make the difference today and tomorrow.

Make a career choice you can be proud on
Brighton Location Positions Available:

Cashier, Night Stock. Meat Cutter
PoslUons avallable Invarious departmenu In alllocaUons.

Please visit us and fill out an appUcaUoD, OR

cau toll.freefor an automated fnterufew
1-888-314-0948 ext. 1287

visit our web site at www.ogsfood.com

18005 Silver Part<way 9870 E.Grand River Ave. 2400 W.Grand River Ave.
Fenton,MI48430 Brlghton,MI48116 Howe",MI48843
810-629-2627 810-229-0317 517-548-3065

~I

Interested? Submit your resume to:

• J
I __~__~~~ ~l.__~ -... ...-. . .LJo....&'lro.....A. .. _ .......... -..... ... Jr.~ ......... _

\',

http://www.ogsfood.com


I I

4 -GREENSHEET EASTK:REATIVE lMNG· Thursday. ApnJ 6.200:)

..

"

HelpWanled
General ... ------- .. CASHIERS: APPLY al Fowler·

VIlle EXJl SheU. al 1·96
1517)223-9129 or Har1land
SheR. al 1.1·59.'US ?3 2nd & 3rd
shdl

CASHIERS WANTED!
Opporlurwly 'Mlh grOWtlg
company lOt indMOuaI 10
a<tvanee I/lelI career.
.COMPETITIVE WAGE
.HEAl. TH BENEFITS
.PAlO VACATlON
.PAlO TRAINING
.FLEXlBlE SCHEDULE
.SHIFT PREMJUM
.LOCATIONS NEAR YOU

.Howell. Pinckney.
GrfllOtY. Siockbridge

Ind Dexler.
Contac:1 Cor!venlllnee De·
poe. lne lOt an tnte ....'ew
today

t517l546-4430

CHILD CARE center seekng CHllDCARE CENT£R S6eIdno ClEANERS NEEDED tor ......
responstlle rodMduaI Iol' fullIme preschoolleadler & IuIV nong office c/NrWlg PaI1-tnle.
12~ Exe. wages & benefits. pat111me dliId tale tjvers. Exc. ~ area. .". tran. Good
..... 0I'd. (248)684-(;319 wages. ~ (810)225-94-CO pay. (248)39S-oCOOO.
ConYnerce. (248)669-6880
BrighIon. (810)225-94-CO. CHlLOCARE GIVER needed in • ~ __ CLEANING CO.

CI1nslaan day tate center In ~ SupeMsor & part &
CHILO CARE Te~ & As· BntjIIon. DePendable & IGw'tg IlJHIme help, evenings. RetJr·
$l$taI'CS • Fill & pat1.!nle pos.o a must. (810)227-5330. ees welcome. Good wage.
tlOIlS evaiable ll'l Noo.i. .( ,=5~17)545-~~I336:.;.:. _
PIymoo.Ah. TIO)'. Auburn Hl1s & -
S6uIt'/IeId. eenef4S & lr&llWlg CHILDCARE CLEANING. HOWELIJ
(248}S69-2S00 Ot lax Head Teacher needed lOt BRIGHTON. ~~ 30
(248}S69-2100. dlid care center In No!1h- In. per week. • Friday.

ville. Good pay & banerts. benafils. $8 10 start. Ie
CMILDCAREGIVER fuI Ilme. Nont1Yie F"1I'St posibon. (517)545-9403.

Ful 'Pa/Hlrne. Ideal lor student. care.
~waoes. barlerrts. 75 CHC SUPERVISOR

paid holidays. Cd Becky: Fasl-peeed eutomotive IT\IdWIo
(248) 360-n43 CLEAN SHOP. lriard'y wor1r;. ~~.~~~ ~

CHILOCARE CENTER, Hovoell place looklng lOt Ig/'ll essem- pie skiIs required. Mai cover
Plnc:l<roay area needs hNpart. biers. press op&ralors. sa·SIlY latter & resume 10: P.O. Box
!nle help. Med"ocaJ & rebremenl Flvun' tbe0SlalitSrt ~34\.lA",e2vaAab1851e. 740. Howe', MI 48S44, AIln:
benafilS lIVaJIabla (51~7271 ne ,. TT"T • S.J. InckJda references.

COMPUTER CABLE
TECHHlCIAH

fill tinle posilions avaIabIe lor
lhe mtaIaIion 01 ~

cable. ~iaIlCed IeChnIcIan
prefeired: bIA wiI.-an

M8dicaI benefII$, 401 K plan.
(511)54&:6500

ADotv Uoft.·FrL ~
at ~i7-N.Nabonal St. HOwell

CONCl!ETE CONTRACTOR'
seekS job sO cemenl Froishers
& LabOrerS lOt aI types 01 lat
WOlle. Mus! have uperierlee •
(734) 420-4160

(734}420-4160
CARPfT COUPANY IN NOVI
needs expenenoed carpel &
w¥ O'\slaIIers Please ca •.

(248) 735-8405 cot. DRIVERS wanted. land-
scape supply company Good
pay LOIs 01 hoYrs
(517}546-022 ,

CDL DRIVERS W!IInQ to llo
concrele r~ &JOt labor 011
smaJ crew 8enelol$.
DeWitt Concrete (248)684'2500

CONCRETE
CONSTRUC11OH,INC.

ALL POSITIONS AVAIlABLE
PAY. EXPERIENCE CONSTRucnoH • ~

BENEFITS INClUDED conct8le ~ ~ tot
Cat: (517)223-7594 (8'00-3"00) ~ workers kl genarII

OR concrete. V'E:~TAlONG APPUCA TlONS 0 IS, benefits.
5178GRANO~R ~. )422-8763 Ot

FOW\.ERVlLLE.Ml48836 (313~18.
EOE --------

CARPET INSTALLERS helper
Musl be strong & dependab' ..
~ prilf.lTed. but WII
traon. (517)545-2982

CARPET INSTALLER
~ Cty .'ea Experl-
enee. IIabilty & WOf1<manS
Com9 i\$urance reQUIred Good
cleanjobs (517)~51 12

cashiers I:) SI'es 0 $lock
f1edlle houI's Benef'rts
VILLAGE SHOE INN

RocM51er. FarTnl"oQlon and
ClaV\'5on. Eva (248) 474·7105

CENTERLESS GRINDER
Come /Otn our team and won: in
a ne N. modern Idry OuIoesto
nclude set-up. repa .. as ""el as
ope.a:e Gererous wa~e. com-
p1ele oene!.1 pacl<a~. 401K. CONCRETE F1NISHERSI La·
borus (734) 414.7000 borers lor concrele crew. Bene-

Ms. DCAM (248) 6&4-2500

CHllOCARE CENTER Ioo~ng
lOt lead leache' BeneMs
(el0lng-KIDS 8t1ghlon a'ea

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all service guide ads must be prepaid

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

~~

F " 128 lode Servicll 163 Road Gtacing 210 lJpbolslery
To p.ac. inad ca1l OM ~C3Oor-W) Forr>ca 000 F~Cwd".na~ M 164 =~ YCa,percry 061 Feras of our local offtc~ : IX)

~
165 220 Yatwns

Ca1pets 082 f tIl"Oa! Pla:ltllng 131 S 221 VandaIsm~Ca-pel CIe~'''9 1>,'eC'lQ 083 'replaces 'E"'dosu'es ",.'"1 132 UaIio~llOn 170 Sos$odSalI & IVile Sharpenf'g 222 =.tn~Fari$Ca-pe: ~,..a< t"lS!aIla'OIlS ~ FbodI9'1 (734) 91M032 133 &Iarlletmc:e Serw::e HI =~ 223

I~ 001 ~ ~S Co'~11\9 FIcwn Pa.1y P\a.....,'1"'9 066 filor5eMce 1~ 1.Ieal~ 172 224 VdeoTapI'lg & SeMces
002 ~ ~5 CaJ'k"'9"L-,!e'0''E.:e'o()r 087 F<a.":'rJg 181°1227_ I~ lIinors 173 SepocTris 23:) WaIpapeMg
003 Air Cond«irong j47 Ce,I,-.g i'l:Yo ,

CSl Furnaces-k'\$lafo&:l Repa..ed tS17 S4802570 136 UisceIa."l8OUS 174 5ewer~ W~ Aiarms & secu-ty ~3 C/'Irme'J Oe<V\t9 8<:':1""9 & Repa r C89 Fl1Ilil:l&~~Fn.sI\rII; & Repar
,

137 Llobile fo\oIM Servu 17S =~Repaw005 ~ Clea.'W'Jg j.:3 C1ea~ Serw:e ,.~ 231 walWashr9,
005 Alu'roru:l SoOng CoSO CIoseI 1'S:e"Tl$& O'ga "'re~ G (248 348-3022 ' ; 138

~Repa.-
176 232 ~Repaii, 139 111 Sdrlg

"
007 AI'IIennas C~ C1octRepa1 090 Gas l.nes (248 437~133<"" j 233 WHIr Cot1IrOl

I· OCE ~StrYce ~ Conr.>e-oa' C1ea."IIng 091 g:~DOOI FlepaJr
I N 178

~~ 234 WHIr Healers
009 ~ IooIarter.ance 054 ~er Sa~ & Se<vce 092 (248) 885-8705 " 140 New Home $er'o'ICe 179 235 water Soflenrlg

I' 010 A.~ OSS Concre:e 093 Ga'den Ca-e 10888-999-1288 ' 0 ISO S!r)w 8Il:rIler Flepu 236 water Weed COrtrol
011 Asphail.~ 05S ~ 094 GrapilIcsIPrrb'"9-t)esklop P!.tlishIng 181 S!r)w~ 237 Wedcfilg Services
012 Asphat SeaJcoallo-.g 057 C<>'1su'l,.--.g 095 Glass, Block, ~. ell: 1 141 Olliee~ 182 Solar E1lergf 238

~013 hOOVldeoRepar osa ConnC:~ 096 GIass·Sta~BeveIed '24H'''''' f
p 183

~~~ 239
014 .Auc!Ion SeM:es 053 Custom Proga"m""9 097 GraveI'Drr;eway Repa< •. ' our ax 't lq

~tng
184 240 Wl"lClows

01S ~SeM:es D 006 Greerto.:ses >. "'(248) 437_9460't.).H 143 185 SlctmOQois 241 Wrt»II1i'earnenls
016 ~& TruckRepa.r 100 Mers 1« Pest COrCroI 186 S*:rle Wo!t 2C2 ~060 oeo.s Pa:>os 'Su!'.W"lS ;I:'.',;},q . >' C!C' 197 ~017 AIrit'qs H ... ..,~" ~~ ~ ~ ( > ~~) ~

145
~Repar.'Refnshrg

243061 oem')' 'Cour18l' Sel'VlCf 146 188 Swmring Ftds 2« ~B 062 [)r\ 'Sa/'lli G'2'.<:1 .102 ~,lI.f J
020 ~SeM:es 055 DOOI$SeMte 103 Hauf9'C1ear\ U\:>~>\lOIl 147 a T 245 W'¥d Prllcessr9
021 BadgesIT~-'Eng'aw>g 066 Drapery C1ea"1 104 ~""9

115 JaIIlIcnaI SeMce tea 190 TW:lerrr¥
116 Jewelry ~ & CIodts 149 191 Telec:orlmtUcallo AtrpIe ptrMitlg $600.00 ()( Il1CII"8Il male- '022 8aser:vlrt Wi:8f;lIOO.'ng 057 D-fSSMaIcn9 & aiomg 105 Itlme Seiv'ce
K ISO Ftds 192 Te~RaOOal naI WW /ab()( kif resi:fanfIat tetr'Qdeilg ,023 Banub Refrl!s.'\"~ 066 tnve-Aay Repa , 106 Home~rt lSI Pool Waler DeWery 193 TertRenlal024 Bcyde Sales. SeNlCi! C€. O<) ... an 107 Hot Tub'Spas 120 KJIctIen 152 ~nRel'nisl'or"9 1~ TieWollc· Ceranvo'Ma~ consndIon or repair is required by Slate

025 BfIl'dC1ea~ E lea HMecieariL'l9 L to be blnsed.
02a I

153 PreSSU'e PowerWWrg 195 Top sca'GrMl
~ng& Cen9"Il C7e E1edncal 121

~
1$4 Pmllng 196 1iee5eM:e029 C71 Electrorcs 100 lncomeTax 122 R 197 ~=91m Buo'0dir9'rb:le ~ on Ergne Re-',..al 111 lnsJa);>n 123 la1m. Ga.~Ma~ 160 RIlcr6allOnal Yehode SeM:e 196031 Bui1d"1I'9 'ReMldel--.g 0"3 E.::ava:>n<)'BaD'."oe 112 1ns;;ra"lCe...... Types 124 la1m. Garden R~ilr"9 161 Re!ngerallOn 199 =-~032 BulIdoing 074 E":6'O'~J'lo,,"'9 113 IrsJa"lCe I'tJoIOg'apty 125 I..a'ro-l LIc:rw FlerJalr 162 Remodeling 200033 El<Jslf"6S ~ad'llne Repa1 075 Ex:enor Ciea "r9 114 In:enor Oecota~ 126 l.iTw:IJsne StrYce UC 076 E.<:e,m.na:ors 127 l.roIe.mTie

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all service guide ads must be prepaid

GaragesBuilding!
Remodeling ,.I DecksIPaUosi l~Excavating!

Sunrooms Backhoe Housecleaning

Garage Door
Repair

I I·-Archllecture~nll,,~,~~ .

Asphalt
5ealcoaling

~BuIldozjng. J

!Graa.ng ~ ..
~Seplic Systems - "
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Sotl. Sand
Gravel

·Since 1967·
(241) 349-0116

am IncomeTu

~
TAX RETURNS PREPARED

12 yra. proleuloNllXp.
In-homeleMce avallabM
DENISE 1800639-1131

OLD TOWN BUILDERS
Re5ldenl.aJ deS/9'l seMCe Pro-
le$$lOl\3! Free .M.a.! COtlsu!ta·
bOn. (810)227·7400

GLADSTONE GUTTER&. ..
Ovaily al a ~I price. Free Ii HeatingICoollngestmales. (51 545-2064

I'TOW AFFORDABLE CENTRAL AIR
& SERVICE LJcensed & Insured

Hervy; (517)545-7197

AIR CONDmONING & furnaceSEAMLESS
inSlaIalion. ~GUTTERS, servic6. SIeve: (51 1

SIDING & TRIM
CoIITht FURNACE, HUUlOlFIER. duct

W()I1{. Sales & Service. Univet·

RAIN CATCHER salHealll'l9. (51'1)545-7324

HOWELL (517) 552·7299 PIl HomeTOLL FREE 1-388-28U119 It- FREE EsnUATES- lli
Improvement

ARC~CTURALOES1QH
20 )'1'$. expenenee

(517) 223-3165

WEll DESIG~J
AND tlOSm,C

INlERNH ACCESS

DESIGNS BY Anlhony. Eslab-
isl'led 1976. NeN work or reno-
vatIOnS G tWaIlleed comple!lon
dales (810) 805-0064

Asphalt!
Blacktopping

Custom Plans
Homes & Additions

Complete Remodeling
Landscaping

Roonng • KItchens
Basements. Siding

taaud .. fm«td siIu 1974

MAKlNGYOUR
DREAMS A REAL/TY!

30 Years Experience
1-810-823-1000 or

248446-9419

W1LUAUS PAVING
Free estJmates Orrveways.
paOOng lotS. roadways. & seal,
coalJrlg (800)730-8139

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, elc., seal Coating
AlIO'OrlrCMnllr~

•AI WOIII: Guara.~~'
FrH Estma:es 'InsrJrea

Ask Abou1 Our
Spring Specials 1CIC _

I I Brick, Block
& Cement

- light landscaping
- paver design
• patios e walks
• drives
• retainer walls

(248)887-4626

Free Estimates
248·363-9250

FINANCING
AVAILA8LE

Brick,BlocklStone
Briel Winter Rates

From Sl3OI1lm
Licensed I Insured~-~517-545-0000

RICHARD KWOLEK
OWNER

Flmlyo.r-.acS ~
Sonof r~

248-349-0975
734-729-3200
35923 Ford Ad., WeslIand

LAWN PREP, Btush Hoggrog.
~. grdlg. ~ rakI.
fronlloldai. (248}437-2276

YARK'S LANDSCAPING &

~

Lawn~T~
& hIU away. We !lg
• we do • rlghtI U;

eensed insured. Free Esd-
males. (248)975-601.

1 \L __~ _



CREDIT a COLLECTIONS CUSTOMER SERVICE
IlANAGER REPRESENTATIVE

lowly. the i'lduslly IeacIer ~ bat Come join a progt8$Slve. ~
code data c:oIection. has an klg anCI axcitlng c:otll*'Y. We
irTYnecjate opening lot a Crlldil are Iookrog lot an energetic
& CoIec:tioris Manager ~ !he penon 10 SeMoe ws¥lmetS In
~ MIc:i'ligan lleadquar. tec:eMng ~ subsetfp-
Iers. TNs posiCion Is responsible lions here II HOmITown NewS·ror Ied"og !he crlldil Ulction. pepet. Must be ~er
~ Ipprovlng Ctlldilall- Iil.... te, • team player and
cations. ~ Ctlldil·1im- crealiYe. Hi\tI school diploma Of
Its. approWlg ~ equMIent. wIh 6 mOnths to
~ SlaW. pluS coIeCting one)'llt 01 prior relllecl WOIt
lot Iatge problem ICClUIlS. ~ In • c:ustomet :set.
This I*S<lO wi! IIso t$l.IbI$h vlce anWonmenI. and can I)'plI
related polIc:Ies and ~s. 35wpm. W. oil•• oompetillYe
and CiOII'VlU'Iica1 wiIh rnItIIgt- hourly wage and benefits.
ment and saJes depaz1merils. Plea$e send rese.mM to:
TNs PQSition *,*IS a Ilti-
I1Qll 01 5 years ~ In HomtTownNtwlDlDet'l
the ~ field. plus P.O. 8ox4~ .
sup6MsoIy ~. A Howell, ML 4N43
BacMlo(s~" In llCCOl.tlIing Attn: MaIy SCotUCSR
Of finaroal Is pteIerred and • No Phone CallI PIN ..
<:eI1Ilied Cash manager creden- EEOIADA
IIaI wcUl be favoiabIe. The
Ideal candidate $hOUIcI posse$$ CUSTOMER

~~~ MedieaI ::are~daWes (517)546·6000 ~~~~~
pri'lc:iple$. as well as excelenl CU$IOIT'ofJI orIenled SUPPOrt rep- !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! fIA lime lot IoeaI deiYfJIles.
c:otrm.II"kabOn and PC $l<JIS. lesentaIIYe. Re$p(~ In- FlAI beneIiIs. "Wf in person

c:IudI: II aspects 01 I$$lStIng DIRECT CARE Of 00 1248)347-6290
This Is a fuI-lIme posDxl oller· c:ustomers In the use 01 001 Briglton,. Har1IancI & HoweI 51740 Grand Rrver
klg e ~ wage and tuI rnedicaI Pf8Cliee managemenlI group homes & apar1mfJIIl ~ WIXOt!I, MI. 48393
benefItS paekage. Please send ~ $Y$lem. Send ~ to· gram. AI shfts avaiable. -----'-----
lewne (' by emaI. doa.menI MSS V~. 2teoo W: $7.45-9.0Mv. Paid 1taIning. . DRIVER
$hOuId be III MSWOI'd format). 10 Mote SUile 214 SOlAtlIieId CaI daIy. 9am-12noon AlIas Oil ,._.~
including salaryhislocylO: MJ.48075 • • (511)552,9518 or (8tO)635-8442. ~ •..-.,

Or fax: (248)352-6975 lMve name and phone ~ II in Taylor. Ml seeks experienced
Lowry Computer Produc:ta, -'1IO...;1I_l$1...;_...;.______ Trac:socJTraiet Onvets. FlAIInc. - Itne COl wfairbrakes. Hazmat

DELIVERY DRIVER DIRECT C& DE ......... ............... & tanIteI endorsementsJob Req 100-0441 M UYonIa TennInaJ "!' •"'¥ '--"
7t 00 WhImore Lake Rd. F« RP.s. bulk package lOUIe FlAI & part-liml. ~ & required.

l3rigt"W'l.Ul.48U6 dowMVer. 24lt..strai!1t trUck ~~tIed>Ie& $1SOOsqK)nBooos
Fax:(8t0)227-8tS5 ptO't'lded. Ctlat.Cf9ln Icense ~ inciYiduaIS2'-'-_~I'll.~ ~E~~fits.

emaJaddress: and deIiYery expo requi'ed.llv- ,"", .. al "' .......... ~'- """ u... fiOmedaio,
debbieO~er.oom efa98 $500 per week. Self· eIdfJIly women III Hantand. CalI-800-968-S042t

motiVated~cal6"30to 57.50 and up. CaJ Tracy at --------
EQual ()pportIply EmpIo)'er 9pm rrit. (248)437·2412. (810)632-6274. DRIVER FOR fast growing ma· DRIVER Express Leasing seeking com-

CUSTOMER SERVICE Rep & ~1~~~T£~.~SmON ~. .~~~~ ~P~~~~ ~~toift~~t~
CONSTRucnON • HOWEll. • . otIiee ~abOn. Mot lime. DE~R~~ <VO --.- • .....,.... COfI1)aIlY. picl( up boats. CO!. no! needed. iri lnJek. & ~~ .......WOIt.. ~ otferf""Blue Cre6sI
The GIf!nS at RolirIg. ~ pnot rlllaled wortc ~ In CUSTOMER SERVICE proI~. ~ ~ & ~. Mot and parHime ~er experieiloe neces· Good driWlQ record a must. Stall at $lS1hr. + b9neIils. BlJe ShoeId. 4Otk. Must have 2
~~~.L _~~~~ FlAItmerorpacka~lislOOU- ~le nsur: avaJabIe Hartland & Nn :7.o~benefits.5eodresu- AWf:796'E~~~~' (734)4S3-()489 1248}437·96tS yearsclriWlg experience. Class. .......,..r 011 w;e lor. Mot benefits, n\edicaI. den- VandertIooC ~ 22322 AJtJor locations. Excellent 5 • G, ...... """". nY'...... A-coL WIlh H endorsemenC~=:~~t~ ar:~Pleasa send~ taI.401k.~~IO: Pontiac TraJ."r'se;:M Lyon. b9IlIfits pltg. Most have PersomelMgr~Canier (517)54&-512:2. O~ERS • Gravel Tran & required.CalLorl
(517)552'7298 sumesto: 48t78A11n:Resume oood driYina record. CaI ~~~~t87 * semi: Dump • lrnme<iate 1-800-673-62S3Pl)'moulh. MJ48170 ~ b' interview ...... --~ Mi.48t87 ~ Fuillme. CDL need-

HomeTown NewsPlpera DIRECT CARE Stalr. Come . iiiliii6i2.7880 . Or fax to: (734)453-8608 ed. Eiqlerienced orq. CaJ: D!lIV£R5- LA~ORERS- ~
P.O. Box 470 CUSTOMER SERVICE. wortc in a (\ofl SIP ... HoweL DRIVER CDL.A required. l.o- DRIVER NEEDED lot Darkino (734)4SS-4036.9am-Spm ~ ~~~

Howell, ML 48843 ~enzed service cispateh. $8.25 per hour plJs benefits. AI DRIVERI RECEPTIONIST c:aI. home 9V8I"'J. rVtTA. cilrr9 101 maJnlenance oompaJiy. FlA DRIVERS FOR SEMl ~·Iot Y~ Fi'O=
Attn: Mary SCottICSR BriQhlOn Applianee shotts oP8I"\. (248)6304·3657. needed. rIedlIe hours. rue Of expenence he~ blA no! nee- lime 1'lextlIe holn. ~e To drive tradOC' WIth 5 a.de rnWs Iocalions. Exc. benefits.
No~caJI.pleue (517)404~ GENERAL LABORERS want. part·tme. Stall inYneciately. essary. Good pay. ~Iit~.excelenlstalt. d\n1p lrai6f. Looki'lg lot rut 4Otk. profit shamg. wi! trai\.

EEOIADA ed. (248)735-0:m. 1(8n)OVERCAA. 101If9EI. (5 t 7)S4S-44S4 Brenl IIl9pay. 11248)486-0960 troe & parHrne 1248}474·S543 (734)484-17t 7. ext t207. Marl<

II Help Wanted
General COHSTRUC11ON POSITIOHS

f:;',,1J "?J:)lot fasl, m remodeinll

~~:'= l~lEARN /,erNe. (810 2572-

CONTRACTOR· specI.aIzIng'" EXTRAQOIMIfJIdiI P8f ~=::~Mr6- MONEY!
·~~toJohcmt.

- Produce Help
~"T22().12e1 Of
(313 - Deli Help
COUNT!II a DriYet. Auto P.&J1S - Bakery Help
~ time positions - Health & Beauty
• • • ReIitees Wtlcorne.

Aids .".CarQuesI Howell.
(517)546-3680 - Night Crew 'j?i.CatQuI$t FowIfIIvIIe.
(51~9136

Join Olll team on a
~~
~~

full or part time
basu. We offer

CUSTOM HOME BUIlDER
competitive wages

IHkrtg malin nctMJar to and benefiu are
assist WiIh customer selll> .~ available.lion and pricing. Minimum 2

~~lOIaidsalaly Slt· c?t:~
~Inc..

appl~"at: ~-i

• 17167 5*onebrook Or .• I""Country""NorlhYIIe. MI. 48t 67

CUSTOMER SERVICE Market
REPRESENTATIVE 600 N.latayene

We have an ~ rot a IuI-
South Lyon 1.4148178

1lme QrQAalion at Home- \i248)486-177?j
Town ~ II 001 Howell
otr.ce. Looldng ror an anergebC ,~.person Ie) serVIce c:uslOmerS In
reeeiWlg newspapers ~
lions. MUst be CQr'rllIller iterate.
~ crealiYe. High

Of 8QUiYaIeill.
wrth 6 monIhs to one year 01

COHSTRucnON EQUIP·
MENT OperatOf wtCOI..A.
6uIIdozJnQ & excavatJnq

(110)229-20a5

MechanicsDaO
John Deere
is now hiring

Lawn & Garden
Technicians

• Full Benefits
- Competitive Pay
Apply In person

at
D&G Equipment
4050 E. Grand River

HoweD

TIusday. Ajri 6. 2000 GREEHSHEET EAST.tREATIVE lMNG - D6

DIUVERS • ~ C<lncrele
DRIVE WITH US COIlIradOC' ~ 101 Class A

COl drivers. ~ W89"
We're IoclkWIg lot some- es and benefils. Equar ()ppc)r1Uo
one v.1'lO wants Ie) gel QlA My ~. (734)422-8763
of the house lot two days Of (313)350-03 t 8.
each week (9:OOafn.

DfWERS5:00pm on W~ &
1~1~5~ on ~ CDL·Ada'tJ: adcI a few cIoIats IMMEDIATE 0P£NtNGS
10 IlouWdd Income. LOCAL RUNS; HOME DAILY
You wi! be ~ lIP" POSSIBLE noo + WEEKLY
proxi'na~ 16 hOUrs per fUll. & PART T1ME
week oppoc1lrliCIes AFTERNOON SHIFTS
~ the year to fiI IIVAJLA8LE WITH
In tor CIt'ter driverS on our NIGHT SHIFT PREMIUM
c:I$j)Uch team. You m,$ FREIGHT HANOl.JNQ
drti'e to 001 ofGce on INVOLVED
Maple In r:Iownlotttn Bit· fULL BENEFITS PACKAGE
mngham, where a eat wiI CALL 800-313-8452

~1ot~1O DRIVERSdestinations. ow
schedlAe wi! .InWle trlps ChalJIeur's Iieense reqWed.
10 001 otrlces In BirnW'ig- FlAI lime, fWi shift,. TetminaJ
ham. LJvoria. ~ located neat Nn Arbor.
Lake OriOn. FamWlglon. 1-800-8 t 7·5530
P1')'rncll.Ch & Nor1hYIle.
YOUt ~ saJary Is Driver$$6.74 ~.esbuedon . EXPERIENCED
You rNSt have an un- INEXPERIENCED
blerrished ~ ree:ord. DRIVERS &
bel~W'iItl areas OWNEl\o'OPERATQRS
rnenbOned above & be WANTEOI
able Ie) ill up to 50 Ctll.. TRAINING
pooocI$. ,IIVAJLA8lE

lnl4resled? EXCEUENT PAY.Please COllIaC:l us soon. BENEFITS. ASSIGNEDCalGiemyal
f13-')9S3-217S. Of mai Ie- EQUIPMENT

$UlTlI to Observer & Ec:· ASl( ABOUT $1.000 SIGN·

c:entric:~. '
ONBONUSI

3625t I.M> SWIFT
Ilia. MJ. 48 t 50. Of emaJ to TRANSPORTA noN
elb\O~ 1-800-575-9487

Please inc:Iude jOb code (eoe-m'I; ITW\. 23 yrs.)
'00'

DRIVERS

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

al 5etri:e gJide ads must be ptepaij

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

aJ seM:e guXle ads nW be p.-epajd~J~r.
~~~

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week
LAWNS MOWED

Mon-FrL • R... onable Rat ..
(517')4&W$7i

"'B LAWNCARE
~ mow\'lg. tmvring.

Free estlmate. It\sUI'ed.
HowelVBtlghton 15I 7)545-8495

Morris
Painting, Inc.

• Residential&
Commercial

• Custom Home
SpedaUsts

• Interior & Exterior
• Prompt FREE

Estimates
• Fully Insured

248·882·6917
313·533·4293

1M tillTl'IICktll
LANDSCAPE
SUPPLVVARD
LANDSCAPE Be

BUILDING SUPPLIES
TOP SOIL. PEAT
SAND. GRAVEL

48167 'DECORAnvE STONE
NATURALSTONES·DR~AYSTONE

SHREDDED BARK. DYED CHIPS
FENDT KEYSTONE BLOCK

GARDEN WALL • BRICK PAVERS
and MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK up.0ElNERf· CONmACroRS ~COME
ReSidential- Commercial· Landscapers

~24a)34B·3150
00I'tn4 IIWI>cIMaIe PrIQM'_-.ry~.... 8 a.m. ·5 .m. M • sat.

I •, --~----~-

Remodeling I TOMMY rs FloofinQ. ~.
seamJess gulters. ~" eSti-______ males. IBt017t4~107

Turn In ad and receive lK off lIfrvtce caD.

~
MECHANICAL

•R RESOURCES, INC.
Pl.... JEATIIQ. All COIIImo_

FOR ALL YOUR PL\OOllSG. HUmG A..\"DAIR
CO~"DITIO~'L'iG SERVICE A..\"D MAll'o"ttNA.'\CE l'o"EEnS

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

Top SoIVGrayel Upholstery

Paper Dolls
Decorating

• wallpaper
Installation
& Removal
Interior
Painting

-Faux
FInishes

call DonIe lor a Free
ESrlmate

(248) 446·0276

WIndow
Treatments

Window Washing

____ ~ .L_~~ ....................__ .......__ .....l\ I•



PRINTING PRESS
OPERATOR

HomeTown Newspapen.
Itle award Worri'lg twice-
weeIdY ~ has en
irrv'neCiale oj)erWlg lor an
~- Pmbng
P19$$ 0pera1Ot lor CUI'
web press operation.
Knowledge 01 press and
plate malting • pt.ls. W.
oIIet an exeeIenl benelils
package rduding 401 (k)k
and~lorad-
vaneemert. Please sOO-
IlllI rest.me WIIh saJary
reQUll'emenls 10.: H0me-
Town Newspapers. 1S51
8uMart Ad.. P.O. Boll
230. Howell. MI. 48843.
EOE.

D6 -GREENSHEET EAST~REA TJVE LMNG • llusday. ApnI6. 2000

II HelpWanled
General

FlRST KAllONAL BanI( is
now aoceptrog applIcabOnS
lor part·lIme I.llers. SlaItlnO
wage IS 59 1MIl' •more WIlfI
e~. pluS bene!4s
PIlOt bank or c:redot unoon
expenence prelerred. how·
ever not required ADf*I n
~ al any bfa"nch

Equal Opportunlty
EmployerFlrIINatlorililBank

101 E. Grand Rfwr •
Howell, U148843

• IncenlNe Bonuses
• 011shIt $\ Pf9l1'lium
• 401K pluS ~ package
• Paid vacalionslholidays
• MedicaJ nst.QrlCe
• DenIal nsurance
• U1e nsurance

• Paid Vocobon
• Paid training
·PaidMeds
• ErnpIotfee Dlscounl
.SUndoyIHolidoys off
• Weekly Pay Period
.CIean, safe. pIeosonI

Wl:lfk ef'Nircxvnent
• Job Solisfodion
• A<MJncemenl
possNlies

.MilImUm I Year
CommiImenl

.1hJst be reliable
EquoI ()ppoIturity Employer

Please sJop illo .. out on
oppicOllOn 01

9864 E. Gland River
BrIghton

"'hYG"s~~
stop In and ask for

lnNlsorBUl

Mandno's of
Brighton

HELP WANTED
FULL T1ME

MORNINGS
S10.00/HR

PART TIME
S6.25/HR

OPTICIAN
mmeciaIe . avaJ-
ableileur~
and Milord oIfic;e$. No Ex·
perience? NoC • problem,
WE WILL TRAIN. If you II'
an enhJsiastic, read't to
Ieam appIeanI. Cd Rick
1Oday. (248)577-3676

WWWopllme)'eS.oom

FILM STRIPPERCAMERA
OPERATOR

HomeTown Newsplpen
has an mrne<jalll opening
lor an expenenoed Camefi
OperalOr!Fim Stnppet lor
our ne~ press opera·
bon. Color strwong experi-
ence is requ;red. Night S!W1

Please ca' (517)548-5212
or aWl' n person or send
)'OUt resume 10'

HomeTown Nft$Pll:r."
1551 Bur1cN1t R .

P.O. Boll 230
HoweU. ... 48843
, Smok.FrM

Environment
E.O.E.

HEAnNG a. CooUNG
INSTALL TECH

We know
you WIlllIo be 19SP8ded.
you need 10work. bu1sUI
need lime lor a~e100
Most 01 at we know.
you WIlllIo 00 home
each day WIth a smile _
So do we.

cay
AAASER~EN£nNORK

517·548-5040
8100227·1050

After school and
weekend walt staff.

Excellent hours
for students

and housewives,
apply at:

Independence
Village

833 E. Grand River
Brighton

HoweI Penncrall 1$ grOWIl'lg
and IooIang lor expellellced
machnists. Grrong. EDM,
CNC lathe and Wing

Slar1lnlJ Pirf $11·$18 pel' hour •
DOE.

IHSTALLATlONI SeMce
Tech. FUI lime tor gr'OWVlg
water treatment ~.
Pay based on expenenc:e
(pl.mbing rience
quWed). ~ ~
~ 401k. tal peny
(810) 632·7880.

AppIy{send resume 10 3333 W.
Grand RrYer. HoweI. MI. 48843
Phone (517)548-22SG-Fax:

(517}548-4586 1:~=~~~~~
EOElMlFItW fi

LAWN & landscape r:rewlcrew
Iead&r. fulVpart-tme. Hard
woOOng. self-motMlled. Experi-

--......:;;...:!.:.:.:~;.;,..-- enoe preferred. Great pay.
(734) 260-2455

MacMle Operator
Technician

EslabiShed Beverage C0m-
pany has poslbon apen on
the 2nd sBI1lor an indMcluaI
WIth mechanlcaI abily.
strong ~ 10 Ieam
and a desire 10 sucxeed il a
learn enwonmenl. 1 10 2
years' experience WIth auto-
maled packag1'lg equoprnenI
ishelplul.
FuG-1ime benefItS ndude:

Medica~VlJIe ins.
Prolil Sha<rog401 K Plan
& morel

send letter 01 iltroduclIon
aJoog WIlh WQ<\( hislort 10

PRODUCTION
TECHNICIAN

P.O. SOX 700713
PLYMOUTH. Ml48170

OR FAX TO:
(734)416-3810

E.OE.
Machine Operator
P.O. Box 700713

Plymoutil. MI. 48170
OR FAX: 734-416-3810

E.OE.

ESTIMATORS
SEE our ad 'PlOlecl Managers

&
ESllmalors'. Exhbt Works

AlAomOlive Supplier il
the MiIlotdIWtXOlTl area
has immecia1e IIJl lime
openilgs on 2I'ld sBI1 lor
Machne ODerators and
Assemt*f .../orkers.

ExceGent working er-M-
rorvnent. benefJlS and pay
1'ICI'ease5. POS4iYe alii-
tudeS a rTXlSl Drug
Screen required ..

CALL NOW
(1110)227-9258.

HomeTown Newspapers
has ~le openings
lor PhOO>graphic StMgers
in our Holly otfoc:e. Can<i.
dales must IIave experi-
ence \IWIh fill phoCo
shoobng and camera
~ 1-3 years 01
related worlc experlence
reqUred. Submrt resume
10: HomeTown Newspa·
pers. AIln: Jane PelelSOC'\,
P.O. Box 188. Holly. MI.
48442. EOooFW.

, PROJECT
, I);"" MANAGERS,..!: &.ESlUolATORS..,,1oi

Eihbt WtlI1csl 'a' UYonia
.based COfT'C)llfl'f. is seeking
experienced'PrOject Mana9-
ers and EslJmaIOrs. Pre-
ferred candidales ~ be
computer literale and have
hands on fabrication experi-
ence. The Project Manager
wi! be required to act as
problem soIYets and take
ownetShip 01 projects. The
EstimaIorS ~ have expe-
rience Wllh rtiIIwOC'1c and
C3/P8l'lIr'f. ElltliblI W<XI<s is
In !he bU:srless 01 desqJng
and fabricaliong auto ShoW,
trade show aild museum
<ispIays. Take this opportu-
rltf to worlc wilh geal peo-
Dle WI • creaM. high-tedl
faciily. Embd Works. Ine.
provides a generous bene-
fits and ~ pack'
~ Please send resume
wilhm.~~IO:

AIln: HR Manaoer
Code' PM IESfOOl

13211 Merriman
UYciroia. MI.48150

bc:icoone 08lltlitlilwot1ccom

PHOTOGRAPHK:
STRINGERS

FABRICATORSI
WELDERS

Bnghlon Mlg facilly IooIang
lor labrica\OC'$ and welders
W1Ihsome ptevious experi-
ence Musl build from pnnts
use weIlSng ~L Ful
lime po$ItIOC'I \IWIh llenefits
"«*f n person or send
19sum810.

Hoffman FDter Corp.
7627 Kenslnalon C1.
~hton, ur "'116
fax: (2"8)486-&439

)



Help Wanted
General

.. t. "., ••, 'tl/''',

CAUTODAY
WORK TOMORROW

• GENERAL CLERK
• RECEmOl''IST
• CusrO~U:R SERVICE

10192 E. GRAND
RlVER, SU1TE 111

BRlGHTON. Ml48116
PH (810) 227-9100

FAX (810) 221-8908

You're Gonna' to..,.
Woridng InThIs
F.rmS1orel

Help Wanted
ClerlcaUOfflce

TIusday, Apri 6. 200:) GREENSHEET EAST,lCAEATlVE lMNG - 07

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

CUSTOMER SERVICE Manag- =V .a.'s~~~
er. l.ooIdng 'Ot' a hiQhIY mowat- NorltMIle c:onstruetion ~
ed manager ~ Wl1ll ~. MuIli-task oriented
euslomec' seMC8 procedures irOYiduaI needed fOt' tiling an-'
and goals Mosl haVe ~ swering phone """,""-:" .erpeople skIIs and ~e of & ""-'A. • ...., ~ _ ......

t",""'" lli' ~... II """"""eepng. EXcellent wage---." an e iCiElnt ~,. you & benefit package. Fax resune
woUd flllPt worIang In a rlr 10 (248)347·1670 Ot' maUo 509
\axed envlI'Onmenl. in the G ....._. """' ..._- MI
Waled Lake area. c:ontaet a,,,,,,,,, •""'w...... 48167.
Char1olte. (248)669-4060.

I.1 _~~ __ ~ ...-i -..J. ~"""",,,,,,""' ..... a.-'"\'
#

t
'(;

ACROSS III ~ 112 SI\Ide 01
1 SChool I0oI ',' KhIn green
I sahara ~13 NaIdi Ot' 113 Yw, In

\'Itlon 51 Talbot Yucalan
12 CrNtfaIIen >b IS ~ guy 11. BlOOO
15 PloskX1 ~ 'l61 M&tai ;... UHE
11"Cilmei'l" ....87 WentwNte 124 Ador 0Inr/

and ~ 13 II HAIR UHf 125 Past
20~ 17f~ 121S~the

peak 77 JeroboIm 127 MIlls or
21 ~.face contents Manlle

1Iein? 7. Color 128 She's •
22 DIreelor 71 Crilicize sheep dale

23 ~UNE 13 ~aJc one's 129 Cd.=
27 EldrImIy 14 Act:M't. 130 P.trarch'2. Nurse'a teabn product

~ II ~l 1311<1ngdom
2t EaSt endIt? \'alighan
30 ~ 1rIc:k II MtL DOWN
31 ~ t.AcKney 1 DINMIg

Thorilu It 'l.cnnzO'. gown
32 Rodcy'. -" ('92 11m) 2 "Once - •

rIvII to DMdend mIdright
31 Author 11 41 Aaou' cireIty ....

Ankria tutOf 3 BaIoOnsa Itklgo'a t2 Be • PUl maI8riaI1
~ t3 UFE UHE 4 Be tunan

41 FIdciIng " Took on 5 Trac::king
~ board tool

42 Tum of 100"- No • MecJtMI!
phrase Sunshine" WNPOll

44 SKY LINE (71 Nt) 7 BolhII'
52 Nonclerical 101 Conleni • Math abbr.
53 New Jersey COll'Clletely I M""'11 of

....... 102 ~ "KaIt &
54 SQba lite 105 "- and Mis· 1Jie"
55 TVa"- FI)' dtmeanon" 1080)'141'1

57~. 107~::~ 11="
l1lIQl dlIcken IancIady

51 Rhone 110 BeIIgtc'tnl 12 Made
IMdel' deItY c:oIIon

511 Hal on 111 RIllT'kodtt tMttJy

52 3

23

27

ANSWERS TO
t.AST WEEK'S
.l PUZZLE
o,, "

"

BOOKKEEPER! CUNICAL ASSISTANT
0FFlCl: MANAOER FullIme needed 'Ot' protes-EJperienalcl inar phases of

~er~
sionaI 0Ith0d0nIc pradlCe

leQl.irecl. opporlIr Iocaled in Farmongton Hils.
rity. Fax resune to: Experience preferred but

WPl Mold Tec:MoIogies wi! trail • the altllude is
~ Coole work !of an~ Mic:higaiI ICe ll\aI appreciates stall.(248) 685-3253

Faxresune:

BRIGHTON CHIROPRACTOR,
(2481738-8279

dericaI . . genefal c:om-

51 ~ t5Ch1na'a-
out the Siao
IUdI IISltaIfieo Vacallon 8abionia
MllSalion 117 Ntis'

., Numbell ':.lUCkY-'
man? IISound 01

12 Kansas city tJIapprovaI
14 Soon 102 Undelthe
HShow 0/'11'. - (~

tMIh 103 CuPicfs
at Vane IetlerS rrUsie
70 ~Ii 104 SieIra-

uhib 101~
71 CuI 01meal Ie Mc:Cionn Blendtl 107 BIealt

73~one'a 101~
~ 11ltWIlh

74~ 94Down.
below lragranl

75 "The c:orilaIntr
RamayanI." 111 Cornfield
..g, crllIet

71 COloratura 112 Qnly

ao~0/113~

81 ~~ 114~lof
ItaIion OasIS'

12 PauIc:k 0/'" 115 Ulah ~
•Clockwork 117 A/;1l;I(.
9rangI" Ulch?

14 ShaQ. 118 5eIl-est.-n
aptalNI'I 111 lhtattr sign
~ 120 Word wI1n

a5 Kind 0/ pr'nI taQ Of
MFaeIlon$ ~
17 OwN 121 SolO 01
to UCrile "Star WIll-

LaIv 122~I1R~' .
baIIncecI 123 "-

M See 109 Cop"
Down ('91 lim)

16 17

... 4 I

&lEDIA_EOIOONICIIO D I"H A II0 L D. L AllllVA H 0 LIE II
.EII'TED.~S EVINCEDII~T DANNY LATEEN ATA
AVID E&lU ERR FROU
o END A S TEA D ~y ° IIL ° I'
IDANCE STAOGER 'I'OOLIA LIT 0 C IIU E L U E A N"IIS"'.'iH H""H'ELI E S COT S T HAT S lEE I'
000 HUE AVE &1101
IPUS FIAUA 100000 11011

EXPLODE DAD CURIIENTI
ION S RON DOT A I L

INGOT LA YERI ILOCK
ICOOT.I'EENIROTC ENLAI
WElT AES ELF OONG
ACE ERN EST W I I'E II_a S E
GAGARIN HOUE' IIEDUEAi

PAR SEE E III LEI D E A L S
Y I E lOA I IDE C AIAIR Y

EXECUTIVE
ASSISTANT

Novi based 0ieseI Engine
cislrbAor seeks a l8SI.«s
oriented irdviduaI pr0fi-
cient in Mlc:rosofI 0IIice.
Suc:ces$hA Wldidales
must haw exc. eotrm.ri-
calIOn sJaIls. be hIgNy
organaed & be able 10

work =ldet\l¥. AbiI-ly to orm in a rrUI>-
task enWonmenl is
Ct1ClCaL Company oilers
compeWve saJaty & ex·
c:eaent fmge benefits.
Fax r8Sl.m8 10 .Juttr-
(248)478-1S70.eoe
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Swing into savings for the "2000 golf season! As a HomeTown Newspapers'" Golf Card holder,
you'll enjoy golfing at some of the area's finest courses. Your HomeTown Newspapers'" Golf
Card will pay for itself by using it one or two times. Golf cards are a great gift idea that keeps
giving all year. Stop in today at one our offices and get your card for scenic golfing adventures
at 16 area courses ... FORE!

BRIGHTONOmCE HOWELl:OffiCE SOUTH LYONOmCE MilfORD OFnCE NORTHVILLEomCE WAllED LAIa omCE PINCKNEYomCE
202 W. MainStreet 323 E.GrandRiver 101N. Lafayette 405 N. Main Street 104 W. Main Street 523 N. PontiacTrail 523 N. PontiacTrail

(810)227·0171 (517)548·2000 (248)437-2011 (248)685-1509 (248)349-1700 (248)669·4911 (810)231-8003
OR MAIL TO: P.O. Box 230, clo GolfCard, Howell, MI 48844

Cascades Golf
~ Course
.~ _ 1920 Warren Ave.
~~. Jackson, MI 49201

(517)788-4323

DOWNING
FARMS GOLF

COURSE
8145 W. Seven Mile Rd.

Northville, MI. 48167

(248)486-0990
Vahd Monday-Friday 1Oam-2pm WIth rental 01 Power Cart One lime

.Not valid on weekends & hoIida

4800 Dexter·
Pinckney Rd.

Dexter, MJ.
48130 ::

(800)477 -3191

~l~~+\
Indian SIIl'ings

~~~
'1J: CO\\~ White Lake Rd.

White Lake, Ml. 48386

(800)477 -3192
One lime ordy. valid Monday-Fnclay anytime WIth rental 01 power cart;

no! valid on weekends and holidays or WIth other discounts.

Rolling Hills
Golf Course."J~~/J

~

3990 Willis Rd., 1
Milan, MI. 48160 'tic."~~

(734)434-0600

Golf Club
3252 Heeney Rd.

Stockbridge, MI 49825
(517)851-7856

'4
.f. ,~_'_"._"_.__ ""_"--.' "__ ,- __

Country
Town

~~"'-<t Livingston
~ County's
~ Best Kept Secret
CttfC1-\) 410 E. Marr Rd.

Howell, MI. 48843
(517)546-4635

9501 Ferris Rd.
Springport,MI49284

(517)857-4653 valid Monday-Friday anytime, weekends and holidays
after 1 pm. Excludes league play and outings. Not

valid with other dISCOUnts or COUpol'lS. Vafld 2 times.

9a~fkwooJ c$h.O'1£1
)~ gO£{ eru&

300 S. Hughes
Howell, MI. 48843

(517)546-4180

t
-51 ef11ore-
('DF ('IUB- (248)363~7997

2000 Sleeth Rd.
Commerce Twp.,

MI. 48382

Valid Monday-Friday 1Qam-6pm. no! valid weekends and holidays. Excludes
league play and ovtrlgS. Not valid WIth arT-J OIher OlSCOUlltsor coupons.

~ lJoters 8101 Byron Rd.,
\ ~ teddj Howell, MI.. ~e 48843

GOI.f COURSE

(517)545·GOLF

~f.~+\
Hul'Oll MtIatIows

d'~C("
~ J: C Q~~ 8765 Hammel Rd.

Brighton, MI. 48116

(800)477 -3193
Valid Monday- Thursday before 3pm; weekends and holidays after 2pm.

Excludes league play and 0UlIlQS Not vaJid WIth olher dtSCOUllts or coupons.

Lakeland Hills
Golf Course

5119 Page Ave.
Jackson, MI 49201

(517)764-5292

Marion Oaks
Golf Club .;;,~~..;
2255 Pinckney Rd. "..,~~;
Howell, MI. 48843 ~

(517)548-0050
Rush Lake

Hills
Golf Club

3199 Rush Lake Rd.
Pinckney, MI. 48169

One Champions Circle
Pinc~ney, MI48169

(734)878-9790 . (734)878-1800
Vafid Monday-FncIay loam 103pm. weekends and holidays alter 4pm.

Excludes league play and oumgs. Not valid WIth other disc:OIKlts or coupons.
\IaJid Monday-Friday 8am-2pm, no! vafid weekends or Holidays Exc:tudes

league play & ovtrlgS Not vafld WIth OIher discou'lts or coupons.

DON'T FORGET TO CHECK OUT OUR
GOLF DIRECTORY IN THE SPRINGI

FOR MORE INFORMATION,
PLEASE CALL 1-888-999-1288

.. .... ...- - ~-- l. \. . - -- . _ ... .. ._.. ~ "'''4 •
- -----~- --- - ~.

\
\ I..... ,-"- -::-.:.........;;;.--~"--_-.......;-:.~~_~ ...--·...·L·~_ ._
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Help Wanted sales

••~•

Thnday •.Apri 6, 2000 GREENSHCET EAST.aIEA nve lMNG - D9

~ Help WantedI RECEPTlONIST , *DEHTAl. ASSlSTANT*
CIericaJK)fflce *DEHTAL HYGIEHISHctJS1'OU£R QIairsidI & busWle$.s po$blllS.llj SUPPORT FtAI & part-li'lle Jot petSOIIIble.

~
JtWAIIanz Group •• ManU. ' sef-rnotivaled. enIhusaaslIC
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llroundexperienc:eapluS. oIflCelrec:eplionist position" a ~ENTALHYGIE.NIST Fax (734) 995-2913 WIlh ~. Resume 10: (248)240-2413 • $11.111tv.and~beIl- aoc:ents. Rug experienc:e noC
calf: for ~ ~ Inc. friendly a!mOSP/'lere. ~ar ~ ~":-lCe~~ Medic:aI Assistanl/Recep 14555 Levari. '310. I.iYor»a. MJ COOK. GOLF COURSE ~ ~y or~ F~ efils. Prior retaJ expe- required but you rrost eripf
71m-2~(2c::a~ ~)44&-7~ CaI benefits.Cher)t(73.i)261'9696 For pecia!riCoIlice.liAbme. 48154 or fax: (734)591-1656 ~xn:l::g~: part-tirn8. Cd for~. =~==~e:~ ~ 'l':"eea':

EOE. : TRAINING DE~ALHY~IENIST ~~~r=· ForOO:~~ciric CalI(248)48H777 (248~5.askfort.Wlda. ~~~ al t:~~~=
OFFICE MANAGERS Assis- SUPPORT CLERK For a r-.c:e lM:ria oIfic:e._ 1·2 * In NcM. Part·ti'ne afternoons. COOKS-$1Mv. ~R=P~~~ Equa~~nlty melO:~' . "'-' 135.
latlt. Non-smoIdng ~. Com- days per wlc. No evenngs. MEDICAL ASSlST ANT 25t- Mlweek. Sdlec:Ue ap- BAATetDER • nklhta ers. AW'i at: Guernsey Farm firs Na~ Bank .....-
PlAir and oornrntne:allon skiIs A&~ ~ &nc:. has!1O (734)427-8833 Fast~""""f"""""LNoniafam. poinlmenls. answer phones. &WAlTSTAFFDays,Mgh ... ~213OO NoYi Ad NoYi. 101te.GranclR"- Twelve Mie Rd,
necessary. ea. (248)624-5803 llXdIIl'Ig opporltrily In !he lrain- -.-- •- -I ~ Knowledge or Fun. Part. TIme •• onn NovI. M148377
;.;.;..;.==..;~~~..;..~ Ing depar1menl OC OU'.worId DENTAL HYGIENIST ~ otficiI. FtA .1Im8. medic:al insurance and c:omput. STARTING GATE SALOON (248 9-1466 Howell, MI48843
OFACE PERSONNEL neecled. ~ers n. F~ FiA or part-tme. Sl8tling 6 am. he/tlfIA X-ray expenenc:e ers help/lA. Cd (248)380-3SS0- 135 N. center St., Northvl1le MRS. FIELDS BAKERY .~ •• -. "~. • • • ~- -. :

~l~~ =~~for~ Harnburgarea.(810)231·2424 f!axr:ne(734:~~JoOO2 RESIDEHTASSlSTANT COOKSWANTED.DAY$ ~~ndaY. eenefilsl~~ BuOJd. SALES COORDINATOR
WnXNt. 5724$· 'rravlS Rd. training ~ •• ard.dng DEHTALHYGIENIST or ~ 3pm-llprn lot assisted Iivng ~ p;q & benef'1IS.MUSl Ing ProciJcts. 4475.lawson, ~ .. ~ '!!!.'
New Hudson. • ~ Iu'lCtiOnS;. lrai'ling Irac:k. T~ part.ti'ne poUion MEDICAL ASSISTANT lac:iily In PIymoultL be axperienc:OO. ~ at * HoweI. MI. (517)S46-()070 ..... time· sales ""'"

FFIC!JClERlCAl ASSISTANT ng S)'SIemJRegisIar) and c:oor. avaiable n PI)'mouIh due to Harctwor1dng energelle, reiable (734)451 ~700 Golden Lantam R8stau'ant Ol'IirialOl'. EJqlerienc:e
~ service oriented or- ~!iOtl mal~Cancida~ mal~Jeave.May8lh' person need8d. W~ 10 Iran. 33251 Five Mile. LNonia. Oak PoInte CounttyC1ub .... .l..,EWE~.~--. =~~.:C=~
ganized. selI-motivaled. uP 10 =wave a ~ schOOl <iplo- Jul)'31st. 1(734)455-2890 FuiLme.GrealbenefilS. RN'SILPN'SICENA'S DIETARY AlDES We have !he kllIowir'l9lf1'11lloJ- .", ~'for hAI or ",,;;"'.tiM siYe ............. er eXJ)llf\-
$12hlr. S1acy(734)66S-9200 ma and a minun OC2)'N1S DENTAL 248-476-1167 $1,00D SlGN-ON BONUS Posillons avaiable lot new mencopportiMleSav3iabIe: ~$3res. Must 'haW a enee.~wiII~

deric:aVoetleral office 6 ..... 01.. "EDlCAL BILLER Our ~76 bed Ionltlerm Rehab' Americ:an House Senior I """" • Wailstaff . - 2 -............ $8....... ..~ 1
PARALEGAL enc:e..MSOIfIc:e~ RECE~nONIST .. . Vertfac:iilyisanentl)'seeIdng ., Nortt!YiIe. Day & Aft~ .~Cooks rnIWlUn yearse_~...... ~ aI ~ II

For Ii!illalion depaI1menI 01 exc:eIenl (:OI'Mll.IrlQ.lion skiIs Wane to be n a halleY. too- ~. hAI ~ buSy IQHS 10 fill boCh hAI and part. ShlfIs. CaI Sue II: • Dishwashers ~ skiIs a plus. Compel. .. ~.... rnonc!lI)'fannu
8Ioon"IJ8lcI Hils WlIe1edUaI are desired. Please maMax IiIled, energetic: dental ptadice ~)'llf~:' Bene,,:am ti'ne ~ l.on!tlerm eare (248)44&-1480 We are a ~le 00lnll)' c:lb in ~)592~19 & benefits. saJes chartng. 00lMlis· 1~~=a.=~yOUfreS\ml: ~~?~ Janlit:(248)426-9900~7. ~aI~~ EXPERIENCED UHE c:ooks. ~ .::::.~~ ~andS=::.s: 1
enc:e I fM. ~eherisive A&W Oenlec:ta experience preletred. MEDICAL BILLERS c:aringalQudeaildwhodernon- wailstaff&expecfilors.M.&'Par1· 'Il'OlterMronmenl.fIexi:lIetlls~ JOIN THE LEADER setIIIoeexperienc:e-. l'
benefits pac:lcage. Fax Resume AIln.: HR S E.lJvoria office. Experienc:ed ody Ful-Iime strate IIedliily and orgarMZa' time. day or right shd'L Earn benef.Cs & golL1llness priYiIeg- h low YOIIage proclJc:ts. Vtex sary. SaIaIyIPIus Boros I
along WIlh ~ & writing One MW Drive eat (734)522.S520 . IlexilIe hts. ~ & ~ tion. For ~Ie $6-$12AV ~ benefits avaiabIe 8$.FIJI and part llme posilioris Ine. Is looking for career mI'ld- pay SlI\IC:lIKe. FIJI Bene- •
sample 10: FarrnngtorlHils,Ml48331 required ~ ~ oonsideralion.pleasec:alOffax COITIl'llIOSl.nII with experienc:e. avaiabIe. Applic:abons may be ed Sales Reps to rnar1cechigh fils Dac:boe ~

(248) 594.()610 Fax: (248) 699-2019 FARMINGTON H1L~ • Peri- heaIIh .\ retinlmenl benilfilS your rISl.':Tleto: ~ OCHoweI. ~ hours. 1«1:1 WIlhin al p;e1(edupat: . lec:h wiring S)'SWln$ & olhet' 401k.~ Send" rISl.':Tle 10: '.
odonIal otfice seeking DenIal irdlded 248-888-6968 3003 W. Gland River. HoweI. Pullers. New Huds6n, Of eaI 45OOClubDr .• BrigIllon. IowYOllag8~ Exc:eIenI Kinetico PO Box 488

PART TIME BooIdteepet' 8aJn.1J I ~!~(2'G~ I~ "E"';'AL RECEPTIONIST ~ «5511~72661 °lor eOE Jim OfJotn al (248)437-7693. (8 I 0)229-4554 EOE Ir'lOItnWe programs & benefils. HartIancf. Mi 48353. ':
2pm. Ex;lerItlnc:ect h M AIR. I E I· """--- .- "'. ....,....,....... .. ...... r ax: •~ RESTAlJRANT EUPlOYEES Calleda)' at (248)669-5600. &-mal: IQnebco 0 isrri.nel •
~~~ FeW ng neenng . Must be a people person, good or fax resume 10: f

Cal~i~)~" CADDRAFTSPERSOH ~%~$=~~1W~e::~~~~ GRAND OPENING I 1T'~=!~tirKE_~~10 ~ ~ ~

PART·YUlE appIOXImal~ 8ertligia Assoc:ial Idno heaIIh insuranc:e paid holiday$, d' No lay oils: No golden
~~~ lI'lOCiYatedlnc:Wdual~7UTO ~tions&relirfrnentbene& McPHERSON HOSPITAL ,F. : I • handshaltes: No mandalOly= 1¥eekends, 00 ...... CAD 14 ~ relaled 10 send rllSl.ln8lO: P.O. Box 743. rellrements

Salary negoliable. building eIedrlc:al ~ FIJI Br\stllon."- 48116 HOWELL
(2 ~. ~e~~ ORptOOONTlC CHAlRSlDE ~~s~=

PLANNING DEPARTNENT Re~ 10.0lr1Cl Manager ~ ~No r~ed. McPherson Hospital or Howell invites qualified Personailed professional
SECRETARY 36400W 12MieRd ~ -, weelt. No fYllIW'lgS or professionalstoexpJoreachallengingopportunily ,....:.w... Unlimiled'

FllS1llS1e~.Farmingloniws,MI.48i31 ~~~avaiableHowei. toadvaocc lheircareers. We currently have !he I M G dOp - . . V POi~InUwlgslOl'l ~
SCdheast • Is~ orE-nlai~Oaolc:orn (5;7)54&03085 err. following positions available: t eans ran portunities or LOU ~S'l Real Estale
re5lMllI$ lot ~ Of Elec.1ric:aI ~ & VI ......

~ Depar1menl Secta- EJedric:alDesigner • ORTlfODONTlC ii.~':"''';
Iary. POstion I'IYoIves ptlI1orrn- ~.~ ..... ~ .~ ......... FtAlII'I'l&orlhodollCic:as$l$tanUs House Supenisor· pc midnights
..... adminislralion cMIeS for I ..-....-15 .....,..-." needed for OU' ess/Ye andPi:mIna dr~ & he ~ and eIedI1c:aI=::=: ~ prac:tlCe Prior 0f1tl0 RN • LDRP, PCU. ER
Stall. Person must possess ..... 1lt6e:..c and _. or denlaI experience is WiSW~ :;;';i'
strong adrrinislraliYe skJIs & be -.". • BQUlted. preferred W noc reqo.ired. We
Ible 10 hardI nUtIpIe tasks =~ 5alary rnegocia. dler h oIIioe Iralning. exceIenI
'Mlh ease. Must be e:cnverwlt bIe and ~Ie with beoefils & l.¢elll atmosphere.
wIlh rrUllpIe soIlware pro- experIenc:e !f~pi are en1tJ.lsiastlc: and
grams. inc:llcIng: WIndOws 98. R-.neto 0IIice Ma!'ager NIi1#f rnoeiYaled Ihls Is a UliQuI
WexdPe!fec.1 a; C<lteI Draw. 36400W 12 Mil Ad career oppor1\riy. Please c:aI
Adobe P~et & Ouatlro F~ tills. J.U.. 48331 or .:;;(2..;,;48~)344;..14"~-$400...;;.;;.;._~ _~ =t~~ E-n\aI baijbOaolcom TEMPORARY POSmOH open
Tearn IIlUlI ISSItltiaI. Sorrie ELECTRONICS ENGINEER. lot I 0enIaI H)'gienisllot .Me.
nighl rneetirooS reQlked. ~ Testing spec:i)'Ing lroI.tile- & JuI)' 10 heb CCIYet malemly
range ~4,61 110 529.780. SIb- shooCir"oil reOan'io. setting stan- leave. Mol\, l'ues. Wed. tal fOr
mit OOWI' leIlet & re5l6M: dards' foi' 6oard' ....... more 1nIo. (8 10)227-7059

W1lIam D. Wagr:NJf eIectronic:s. AWY: Promess.
AICP onctor lnc:. POBox 748;'BrighIon, Ml TREMENDOUS OPPORTUHITY

~COIM'1tf 481'1&: • ~=fs=~
~~. ~~.ed

304 E.GrandR;,.er "7..... t 'I Help Wanted ~ : vakJe ener·
HowII. MI. 48843-2323 I Dental ~llon. Please ~ 8:l:.

RECEPT'IONIST. tor ..... eI1nIry MoI\,·FrL. 8arn-Sflm al:
hospitaIln lMlria. House 2priI (S10}229-9346.
to 9pm. light typing ~et D£NTALASSISTANT·dlex·
sklIs requirect.(248) 476-0570 perIenoe. 10Joln OU' team & be WE WANT )"OU~ .. decic:aled.

.apprecialed tor ~ skiI & rneticUous hygienist ~ wants
RECEPT10MST • New salons 1ndeperIdeI1C8.ExCeIenI saIaIy more Ihan ~ leeth. Join
In LWetme Rness. Needed In & 1Ie:d:lIe hOU'S. Heallh)' pen- our learn In F~ Hils.
Troy & NcM. (248) 642·9960 or sIon. proIi sharlng &beneIit$. FtAI Trne. Cd Clau<Sa L-:"::':':'::"':':'::'::'::'::"=======:.....J 1.. --'
fax r&$llITlI: (248) 642·9962 Please eal (517)546-3330. (248}42&<lO77

Help Wanted
MedicalI. FREE

Intensive Two,Week •
QUICK START

National Prudential
Real Estate Training
High Success Rate

Call Stan Steinberg
7am-5pm

810.220.1425

SEll THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Rell Estate Is
Boomlngl

We're IooI<ing for sell·
directed ncfrviduals Yotoo
want lrimiled earnilg •
poIenliaJ with an mJslry •
leader. Trai1ing avaaabIe.
flexible hours.
NorthvllleINovJ Area

Carolyn 1.1I8Y !:
(248) 348-6430 !:

REAL ESTATEONE •

AEAlESTATE
ASSISTANT

Par1-IIme: 12:00-4:3Opm •
Estabishecl Aeallor seeks
person with lOOIb is!. know1- •
edge at c:omputers, word
proc:esslng. phones, ~
zational & WTIling Skh
$1(>$ I 5 hourly oMtfi experi-
ence. NoYl-8 Mile & 1-275.

Fax rewne to Ron 0chaJa
(248)347·1169 Ofc:all
(248)346-3000. x224

REAL ESTATE
CAREER OPPORTUHITY
Looking for dynamic: incft.
YlduaIs to jok1 ()UI learn.
Ic:ensed or unIic:ensed. Are

Il'1inkklg about ~rucareer In real estate? or
have a Iic:ense & Deed a
place 10 c:aI home? Call
Sc:otl GnlfiIh III ERA GrIf·
fIth Realty. (810)227-1016
fOl'aprMlle~ .•

Mental Health Therapist· pc afternoons
QAlSpecials Tech.
Reimbursemenl Rep-Home Care
Pfwmacy Purchasing Specialist· pc days

' .... m:'f'. } "
Human RCSOIIrteSAssiSWlt· pc afternoons
~ Assist8ll1 illAdministration
Unil C1eTlIPa.lienl Care Assistant· fl &: pc
•• lDEISSl·Il"5iJ"~J;~,.
SUlllicallnstrument Tech· pc
Horne Health Aide
Rehab Tedi • pc days
Faetlity &: Equipment Tecll
Patienl S\'CS Asst. in registration· pc aflemoons

To app1y. send your resume or obtain an
application from Human Resources.

McPherson Hospital. 620 Byron Road •
Howell. MI48843, or fax: (511) 545-6856.
Visit our website at: www.mercyhuhh.com

Welcome to Bob I:v.tns-Nnerica·s choice for high
quality food and traditional value. With us, )'OU11lie
pan 0( a rast growing comp:tny y,;lh over 400
locations in20 states. Better)-et. )0011 be pan or the
Crand Opening excitement at our nev.·location:

3880 E. Grand River
Howell

• AnRACTIVE EARNINGS
• TRAINING
• BENEFITS. BONUS
• FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES
• FULL. PART TIME
• DISCOUNTED MEALS
• AND MUCH MORE

"WIJ in penon MoIL-5at... .... bttiallilof Mar. ISa.
....~\¥I\,~~X1IbnI)'Ito~~,fM

W'WW.bobevalll.eom

SUL UGNTING In'l ~.
Iashlon orienIect atmosplwe In
NovI & Troy. ExteIenI pay III'ld
benefits pacIcage. Greal 'Il'Olt.
lng c:cnditioM. Molivalion more
~ Ihan eltplrierlOlt. For
WlIeMew c:aI Tues.·FrI;

Gtac:e In NovI (248)344-0260 '
OUTSIDE SALES Nancy h Troy (248)589-3200 :

tor bUklng Sl.Wr ~.
~...::~ ~ SWIMIoIINGPOOLSAlES ,

ucts. 44islIwson, HoWeI. MI. ~ ~~ :::. '
(5~7)54&<lO70 ($5,()()()-$8,OOOPet 1IMlc.) CaI
REAL ESTATE bIolter looldng Mr. Stephen at t-800-754-0050
lot I show\"lg ISSisIat(. ~
rings & woekends. Hourty paid. TELE SALES professional's
loUt IIIYI Real Estate Uo8ns4. needed tor nationwide intemel
Cd ~ It R.-Max PrIde Jot I co.8aIatY & benefits.
c:onMenliaI WlIerv1ew. (810) ~2139or :
(517)223-2273. Fex rl$l.flll: (810)22902281.

NEW HOME SALES
For new home buider In
Walden Woods ~
wiltl 300 hOmeS h Western
Wayne. Furnished rnodeb.
Must be experienced and
able 10 use ~et. CaI
DaW:I Gans: t2~~7350

BusPfrsons
KilChtn Prep

Grill Cooks
HO$l/Hosltss

Strvers
Dishnshtt

Please c:aI Pal Bean
lot a oonfidenIIaI WlIerviewat
(810) 227-4&00, ext. 626.

.f

'Bo&SYaMS~
RESTAURANT

,
I
1- \ f I

http://www.mercyhuhh.com


.... -~-------------------------------------------_ ..

aic1 Learning ~ Snacks.
Ulc:hes. (810)231-1965 q ElderlyCare &

ALL ADS TO APPEAR Assistance
UNDER THIS

ClASSlFlCAnOH MUST
ALZHEIMERS WOIIAN needs8EPREPAID
dependable woman 3-5 days &
~ OCher weekend 2:30 pm 10

EASY WORKl EJtc:eIenI Pay!
As$eatlle Pro<b:ls at home.

C8I Tol Free
1-800-467·S566 Ext. 610

•, ·l,
~ L
~One of the counby'st
"leading home builders
~ has an opening for a
'I new home sales per.
'5Qn in the Brighton'

.o! UIo! area. you are an
I~ enthusiastic:. extro-(I,verted team player
~~ enjoys working

I
,\l.;th the public. then

"this is the place for!.
~ you. Prevlous sales t
, experience preferred 'I'but not required. [f
l~you're ready for a
3 change and ha'>'e been
~ searching for personal
3 & professional growth
~~th a company that
3wiD help you achleve.
,,~~ goals. send your;

13r~to:
I~ Uvingston County
., Press Box 1230
" P.O. Box 230
3 Howell. MI
" 48844-0230.. ~ ~

NEW
HOME SALES

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlFlCAT10N MUST
BE PREPAID

"JUST UKE HOME'
AF~Lak~
EnrollIng (734)44i-1524

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTHJS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

HelpWanled
Part·TIme

~ •••••• ~~~ ••• ~~ ••• ~.y<lll

~ SAlES CONSULTANT :
~ Full and Port Time ~

~ How Much Money Do You Want To Make? ~
~ Art Van Fumiture is currently searching foc- Sales Consultants 10 wocl: at our <Ill
~ beovtifuf Novi and Waterfoid locations. You can choose between a generous <Ill
~ conmiuion structure or $10 per hour 10 start, plus incentives, Our ell:citing <Ill

new wtlge stnxture lets you decide. We are offering )'l?U a chance for Q new
~ s1arl at an eJ(ci~ new career wilh Michigotl's large\! Furniture retailer. If)'?U <Ill
.... feel you are ready foc- a fre~ ne"N career that ma~es you feel comfortable, ....
.... COI'Isider!his.
~ • Corrpan)' paid heohh and dental insurance, paid vocations b- full t.me ~ ....
~ • A Cotrprel-..., I -e TrainingProg rom ~

• FIexihIe Scht- ~-.
~ • Average 43 hr. worIo: week <Ill
~ • A 10Cl% ~Wed prof" shoring program ....
.... • A muI'millOtl do8or odvertlsingand morltelingprogrcm rhat guarantee! :J conslant .....
.... Row of cuslomer ..-o1f1C • """"II
~ • A 700,fYX) square loot warehouse sbdted with over 50 m. DIOtldollars invel1lory ~
~ Fer cOt'lsicJeration.please apply inperson or Fax)'OUr resvme b e:tJ..er: ~

~ Art Van Furniture Art Van Furniture ~
~ Mr. Donovan 5053 Dixie Hwy. ~
~ 27775 Novi Road Waterford, MI.48329 ~
~ Novi, M1.48377 Fax 2.48·67.4·2709 ~
~ Fax 2.48·348·9155 ~
~ EqU4l OpfJO'l""'lyEn<plOyt' ""FllJlV .. ,." ....

~AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA""

Business & Prof.
Services

Help treat kids
in our medication
free environment to
overcome ADO. or
learning disabilities
with our Innovative
brain researchbased
program. Part lime.
Evenings. Brighton
and Northville loca·
lions. Call Patty
at (810) 225·7000
or fax resume to
(810) 225·3306.

NOVENA 10 St. .).)de. May the
sacred heart oC Jesus be
adoced. gIanIiecI. loved. and
preseMld lhroughaut the WOI1d
now and toreYet. Sacr6d Heart
oC Jesus. pray lor us. St. .).)de.
worIcer oC rnirac:Ies. pray for us.
St. .).)de. ~ oC the h0pe-
less. pray lor us.
Say this prayer 9 1Jmes a day;
by the 9lh day, your prayer -MI
be answefed. PIblicallon must
be protrised. M.B.

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTHlS

CLASSlFlCA TION MUST
BEPREPAlD

Lost & Found

FOUND GOlD Watch near
Ctlenulg Hils CourlIly CUl.
Cd (517}S46-4221

LOST WEOOIHQ mg bancI
$'23,lO() Memories erring room.
sencirnetUL (810)229-o4M7.

LOST: DWoIOND wedcfng ring
in Kensinglon VtiItN Mal parle·
ing Jct. Sa!. 3125. REWARD

(517) 655-5226

, ~: Wedding Chapel

WEOOING CHAPELS
Advertise ~ round in Ihe
GfeenshMl ca' our Classiied
0epar1menl at
1-888-999-1288.

,/ "- LOP EARED = 'IIicage.YeIY sweet (810)632' 76-
AJ items oII8fed In this MATCHIHQ LOVESEAT &
"Absolutely free" c:d.lrm oouch good condition.
must be e:xtdt that. free (517)~
10 1hose responding.
TNs newspaper rriakes no PALLET WOOD. III twdwood.
charge for lhese ist1ngs, Pick up at 1850 Dorr. HoweI.
bIA reslricts use 10 residen- (517)54&3n4
tiaI. HomeTown

~~
PREPARE NOW lor ~ gar.
den. ~ marue. wiI lOad
(248)43 ,9587.

uaIs~'~eIy ROOSTER •dcy nU.Free'=1 (734) 878-4679

SHELne FEllAtE, 6 yrs, old.

Please coopeIaIe by fr:: beaulIU & 1oYing. Needs
~)'W"AbSoUeIY (fA'

fencecI ylIId. (248) 685-8372-
not 1a181 Ihan 3:30p.m. SOFA SLEEPER. You haul

Monday lor lhl$ week's (810) 229-1836

~ /
1965 THOMPSON Wooden

SUOQWA!'fP'B
Boat, pcoc:ess oC ~. NOYI Expo center
Solid. no lraier (248) 486-31 FREE TICKETS
1912 SUZUKI 360 snowmobie. (wtllIe 1hey Iu1)
exe. ecnd.. needs engne repai'.
(810)227·7930, caa CIasIltIed

2 FEllALE AJproe goats. 5 yrs..
1~128a

old. (517}546-1183

~ PromotiaIlS
"SPRING"

ART a CRAFT
SHOW

SATURDAY, APRIL 15TH
10AMlO4PU

BRIGHTON HIGH SCHOOl
On ...... St. at 5e\1lnlho

DownlOwn BrIghlOn
GREAT OUTDOOR

YARD DECOR & r.tClRl:
~ $2 (Ulder 12 ftM)

I
we .. ....,.. pIMo IUIIIDn It

6010 Welsh Rd.'
Whitmore uk., MI(Wo1JS.Z311lN. __ go
_._IIl_N.. __ IIl
_ ....EMlI_IIl~

saturdly, AprIlS, 2000
10:308m '

oWNlt:tlllSAIld", lib......................
'11 7010II1WnIII tront .
'0IIvw11OO_~ •
....".Iroftl
.mc:..AerlIClnlIrICtOr.
.... IIIIceb

• JolIn 0MrI MOO ~
,.,,504L IIuIlMd encI ...
..... AIwIp houMd, NIII
&WOfbfOOd

'1110 Che¥y *cu.-o.u.PIcIlup WIulO encI
W SMwpIow. NIII&
cIrMe ...

.1.1F ...
llOCruIlMlg

HAY EQUIPMENT
• IIIW 1500 I'OIoftd bIIw

(bIN 01plI8llc .... )
•I. $IIrU: IJVdrM* fold 10
..... VAllol •

..... HoIInlJ .. ~

..... HoIInd2M
MrIeddIrrab

'.10 24TbIIw
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1. Item name ...Begin your ad by Identify-
ing the item you're selling by its most
common name.

2. Features ... Describe the item by listing
its best features - condition, color, moder.
size and other information to help readers
determine an interest before calling.

4. Prlce ...AIways give the price. If you are
flexible in the price. Include "best offer" or
"negotiable" .

... ~ , _ ...."

LINERS. ,... __
CONTINUE Oh'"
Page 0:.13

How-eo
wri"*e a
classified
ad
CHECKLIS,.

D I. Item name -::""""'""-. -
Begin your ad by identifying the
item you're selling by its most
common name.

D ~.5elUns feature
Describe the item by listing its
best features - condition, color,
model, size and other
information to help readers ,'.

determine an interest before
calling.

D ;I. AbbreY~at.ons
Avoid unusual abbreviations. . ,.

Too many can confuse the ...tJ."" ... , ..
:'../. ~-.

reader.

D 4. Pr~ce
Always give the price. If you, ::: ~,~'
are flexible in the price, include ~- ,}
"best offer" or "negotiable':

D 5. Phone "umber
Complete your ad with a'phone~~'~~~ ~f"i~
number and the hours to·cciJi.'~""~~"-::.~~~:~·.1~·.

,
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1998 FORD F ~ "
XLT.VB. loaded.g~5~II~UPERCAB 1691997 CHEVY s, ,."ydean!_ '2·,95 • .
AutO. air.loadedv BLAZER $13

5911lOS

. erydean.driveme 990 '
1998 CHEVR hOmenov.'!_ "'2~
Auto.air. loaded.,~L;o~ BLAZER $16:9

11lOS

5
1998 G .verycrea'ON' MC JIMMY n.._..... '2~1_ •
tilt' wheeldrive 4DR 4X4.cruIse.cassette~~~ ~Indllocks. $16800
1998 CHEVY ----- ..---. '2~9
AuIO.loaded.ve;;~n ~XT CAB $219';5
1999 FORD F l' x4 *2lf311lOS

Ext cab. XLT.loaded.~lC~~ 4X4 $23500
1999 CHEVY Sf ----- .._-_.. '2C~
1m.,.""'" ..... ~~~ 4X4 LT $24900
1998 FORD E . lOw miles ...... *3~~ ,

'",SS.loaded.good m~EDITION $259-
1998 CHEVY ... "dean.DNLV- '3~ 95 •

"""""from' ",':~R.:o 4X4 $209~O
1998 CHEVY EX .rxkooefO(_ '2C~
Exeat> va T. CAB 4X $ IIlOS. .thereal deal'Load 4 18990ed andreadYto90' - '3~91llOS

~.

'.

~certified" ~,, .
~~!~~c~~!!~c~.H~~~Ple 2~OUOCHEVY 199

D
8CHE

6
VY

~ 7S Poinl Inspecll
Dn

" O.. SilO financing All wit MINAS,,'HOdanlV on all Vehicles ~ servi" ShUttle Pick~n~':i?t·· hloaded! 5 ILVERAD
" No l\agg

1e

fncing ~ flUS t.\uch t.\Dte! $15 ,90eOs for 5 in stock - A . 0
door. 4x4 _1~YVlkthext cab 3

. . ~~.!~Ojrl$i1~9~9ill~'ii~$~2~~';~'C~~Y;oU:r~s:fo~r
1998 CHEVY" . Mon'h'VENTURE L' or $299'''''.-''PI S $159 I1997 CHEVYLU Month"
1996 CHECOOdVy"'''S,'''~d''''-"2g9 90 1 "'."' ... ''''''''''''''''' ~~NA $10500 995 PON~ONVERSIONASTRO mos II 1996 FORD"'~UR' Cl1J1Se.lOWmlles_."1~11llOS Powefwlndows TIAC GRAND A"",_no GLPk9 r, US $89 ,lXl"Nel'lOCkS.tilt,CtUiseM $6900
drivehOme t:' conversion PkQ $12900 ,oowerwlnOOWSllOd<. 95 1995 MERCUR .goodmJles!_"·11919 ,..,. 1999 FO S,"".cru'sc"'1f4 Auto..,'r.lolSOflo~ MYSTIQUE $

590

:not

, 99 CHEVY ASTRO '2C~_ iA",o,a1r.Io1.P dr~URUS SE l'i12900 1996 F .verynice.--- ... « 0pasS,YerYdean 1Oa ......... 1 LS $13900 ~ 19 ,save thOusands•• gr Auto.al(.O36

R
.000D~SlCORT WA"ON .... $ 111_

19 ~ cao""yfo<"""'" .,' I 99 CHEV .....223... ". uAut~~ DODGE CARA _ 2~9mos I""",._"",Y""MALIBU $1290 1994 GE les.superdean' 6900
verycl~~~:;t~~'P.group.VAN $8900 11999 CHEVY~."',"M1......,'Gk OA 1u9tOalr,cass~T,~~~m~~~V:-"- $~~~
1995 PONTI es____ "'~' Powerwlnc!owsll UMINA $13995 96 DODGE un

t

_ '''1'59

'"""........!£TRANSPORT- 9mos 1997 PONTlockS.liIl,,""",.I""ed .." Gs Air.clean .... NEON $ "'"
cassette,S3Ve_ _ ~s. tJltcnnse $6900 Loaded,runslikenACORANDAM - 19 . miles.ONLV 64952000 CHEVY ....__ ....__ '110~... j dontm"sout'l.........:'~kSl'''''ew, $9900 ~,~~~RD F·150 EX~~~·_ ..·..· ·...1...
lO3ded.4dOOr.Elt~ ~E~TURE 1

1999
CHEV _ ',ol'.L.. 1995 FO;a~ SU""d"'Of""W~k! ~?200

1995 CHEVY """ .. ~_$19900 ",,,,,m,,s.""d"~ au~AVALIER $10995 "",,,,_~IND5TAR - , .....
___ "" ASTRO $9900 1997 PONTIAC'B;;';"' 411•• ONLY - 'lg~ ~~,nCEO PRI';;""""""" ...... $5995

,..... '"'..... ,,,,'11'9_! loaded.""",,, ",,",,' ve NEVILLE$11900 . 900dmiles.clean....... $7995
.GM Em I 1 1998 CH ~"""!5e""oda,_ "l~L ~994 FORD Y" 'YO

Dlscoun~Po~Y.r:ed lAUlO.'Ir.IOW!~!PRIZM $10995 .. 'ed.,thanlhelovsr'J!RUS -Vehicles ~ 1998 Fa "de",'5Ie"3I ....' .. ''lI'9... ~997 CHEVY i:: nsg"311Dn~, .- $3995

--'H:i:'.~,.....~.•:::•.n::'J.':':r';" ,. !'''.'",0, ",.~~~CORTLX $10995 1u~o9'aIr.lotsmore.sa~Yce~IER $7995

•

•~.~~IIii~~(,.,: .~.' . es. savethousands...•1.QImos 4 FORD F 1 '''1~_ _ 59, Auto,'Ir, V6, lotsOf" 50 $, .__ • 1996 CHE ovs.veryele'n!........ !,~oo
Auto aircassette.~Jnl~~ALlER $69;t mISsthIS one' or. "119"".

Champion Special Financ",ng
ill Ye..... \be job?21pay~ .- at _t $UOO/-~~Ans

we
v T _CJOSS?31Dmet'·-?r les 0 lhese Three Questions

Can our 'YOU Are Pre"A d
credit specialist 24 Hrs ppro

ve
!

1 800

" ...FuIIf"...."ated IOIClF.-sI·'--1l</yCC

• _680-4362 "'26110,,,,1.001 IOIClClla<?'OlIOo/7o.p""..... (OICl~

Mon. &T~~urs:
Tues. ,wed., Fil ;.m. "9 p.m.

Sat. 9 a m' 4a.m." 6 P m.. " p.m. . .
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I l Business & Office I U1LLENNIUY TRACTORS •
Bargain Buys Equipment I Farm Equipment 39. 43. 5SHP~ .ex.e. synctvo

shu!Ile. he pia. KuboCa .e C)'1•
... --------' engine. M;cHgan's 'I dealer.

• save $6,000. EZ ~.
HIO£-A·BED. 70- ~~ 2 6FT. ~ $howca$eS + 1 .co TRACTORS. 2O-7OHP .. 2 & Hodoes Farm Equipmenl (810)
~ maaress, brown. good 4IL malChing, oak SIdes wfgIa$$ 4 wtoeeI drMI. Mas.sev. Ford. ~1.
cilion. $50. (517)54&-261 rronts. 1 square I.JP"!tIl case. JoM Deere. new. used. recon· ..:..:.;;....:-:...-------

, ExceIenI oond. (248)349-5« 1 diboned from $2450. EZ financ- YAHIoIAR DIESEL ~ WIIh
W<?OO FAOY old house r~ ing. deiYeri. ~ 1947 - new fri$h mower • .cWO. 3 pl
valiOn. Rough W 2"X6iJ DAYTON FURNACE. 150.000 HOdges ~arm Equopment. hIlch. 800 his. + many extras,
lIooI plank$. S351ilI. 70 BTU ceiling hoog $150. (248) (810~1 Fen6On. exe.. S7500.(734) 994·:m5.
aquanum WlltI stand. hoOd 437.2807 .
rollers. S'OO. (248)305-561~ ALL YOUR 3.JlOI'll ~ YAHIoIAR YM-220 Dieselltac-
___ -------.:.. fIVE· 5 drawer Iener SIze filing ~~ ISl::~Ul1II:.U: lOt WIlh loader. 4WO. 3 pl. 72S

cabineIs. excellent oondotoon. . ~. hrs Very good condo $7.000.
Building Materials (248)'!37-6903 BOX SCRAPERS· oC-71l,S385 Come taM a look.

3 pl "*ders 4&-80". $1250. (810)229-4611.
~:.l!!!!. ----------1 LUCENT/AT& T - used and new FIllI$h mowers 60-90'. land- ------,
:;r: business lelephone systems. scape rakes. plows, ~. F P od eel

,6'xr 1 pece garage door & Professional IIl$laIallOn. Ten- drags, d'Ialn harrows, post di9- l I 81m r U
hardware. Good shape. $200' Convn. (8'0)227·2900 gars. $435. We stoek aI parts. F10wersIPlants
best (8'0)632·9248. fiE I~~~.=e~
LAUREN WINDOWS Qear· Farm Equoprrient CLEAN WHEAT straw 151 &
ance $ale. Apt.13 & '4.8-5 & Computers (8'0)629-648'. 2nd~' aWala, hea~~.
sal.A&>t.15,8-3.Sun...Apt. '6., , CHIPPER SHREOOER T«1f Ridge Farm
~~&~":'~7ItSCli ~. BUIll Tomalla:~1c ~ Briggs & (51 26S
Rd). Wealhervane Wondows & BLUE POWERYAC G3. Sttanon. $500 (810)229-0661 FARM FAESH Eggs. $'.50 per
Vlr'lYl products. Up 10 70% otl. 300nhz. , Tn rTlOtWlt. z-9 FOR D 600 tracIor go<ld oonci- dolan. CaI (734)449-8636

~~ ~.~ ='$~i5=Jasweb- =-=a~es~=leave message. •
avaJab/6. (248)92&-4500. 0 tront blade, ~ great fOl' FIRST & Second CullIng hay.
STEEL BUILDlHGS 4Qx48 LAPTOP Pl20. 48MB. Office DIowin!l snow. S3500besl olflll'. $2.50 a bale. (810)632-7254
was~"" seI "" 990 45x'00 97. C++. VSS. $75Or'besl t517) S45-3151.

.' """. oJ">.. (810) 2:25-9333 HAY & straw aue:tion. Mondays.was $18.865, sell $9.950 FORD aN, dual range Sherman lpm. ~ & Ix1)'ers we!-
81»204·7199 SUPER COMPUTER SALE lriltlsmISSIOn. mechaNCaly come. Michigan Horse AuclIon.
STEEL BUILDlHGS, new. must lANSING. MlCH sound{810) 632~aIl 6IL~ mower. FenlOn. (8 '0)750-9971.
S6I. 40xr0x12 was $17.500 SUU. APRJL 9. 101o.em ... ""., er ........
now $10,971. 5Oxl00x16 was HOUDA.YINNSOUTH FORD NEW Holland Tractot & HAY·STRAW·AREWOOD
$31,500 now $'9.990 CONVENTlONCEHTER Equopmenl Going Fast. see us SecondCUll.rlghay.
7Oxl5Ox16 was 559.990 now 6820 SOVTH CEDAR ST. now! ~ 'fO'Jf best deal al (5'7)54&-5933 (517)S-48-3634
$39.990. 8Ox2OOxlt16 was EXIT,'04 OFF OF 1·96 Symons ., Gaines
$94.500 now 559.900 NEW&USEDOOMPUTERS (5'7)271-3«5. ~~!:FA&LFupA. Qra$S:rJ'llX.

'-800-406-5'26 Lowest PrIced CO's In U'SA '""""'........ All c
SOFTWARE: 55 & UP JOHN DEER 336 BaJlef Wlbale avaiabIe. Deivety avaia

WHrTE CORNER Whirlpool AdrTll$$lOl\. SS (734)283-'754 lIYowet. Good shape. $3000 (.S_:..:.I7)223-84~~:..:.73.:.-. _
Tlb.Nevet1nsla1led S390 1517)546-'337.-
(734) 87CH>37I. • ROUND BALES, SIOted inside.

_ L.. Electronics! Kion TRACTORS • 2nd c:utII'lg $30. (517)546-4948
.. ~ 25-3l>-35-45HP ~ 4x4 Wt1oadef. Deivery ava.iable.rl AudioNideo 4x4. power steetlng. ~te p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

WHOLESALE WHITE PINE III delivel9d lrom $'2.990. Hodges
Farm Equipment

Tongue & Groove hJrOOef. 6'. 0 DIG . & (810"'''''-'''0'55 e !in. fl.. 8'. 6S C !in. It. ONKY rTAL reoo<vet ~~""==-~=:,:". _
DeWety avaiable. CaJ Plnest· home theatre equopmetll Exc NEW IDEA r rtliz eader
ead Twnbefs al 1517)468-3952 cord, W1I sell separate. e er spr .
o{1-800-330-S149 (5'7)223-7482a1ler2pm ~7)~33e:c- cond. $300 L.._~~;':';;:=_""

VGIUI Scales (..
WAR£HOUSE SHOWAOOU

SPRING FORWARD
and SAVE!

Clothing

ms........
500/0 OFF

Select Group Chairs
when you purchase

malchlng sofa

~~eatr'hi~
UIlC..~",:,:".t@!> 1m

·BUNK BED SPECIAL I
Solid wood. complete
with guardrail. sweet
savings $99
!!i~~~:i.·Fl' ..!~"'~~l~
FUTON \BLACKf ORII ~_ !1J

EASTER SPECIAL
FREE LOCAL
DELIVERY on

5 pc OlHING ROOM SETS
(onjer In time for easIer)

~8L f;mtl!
.\1{

..... ,zl«W -.".;\~

.. AUTHORIZEO
~ DEALER

225 N. BARNARD
..... HcrlII 01 GroncI ~ In
Downtown Howell

(5171546-5111
OPEN MON ·WED 91C>5:30
TH& FRI. 9 11)7.5-'1.910 3.~~

, Household Goods

PLYLlOUTH
ESTATE SALE

40344 Newport 01'. (Bradbury
Condos. Haggerty & Jay 'KL)
Apci 7·9. lo-;cpm
New & anllque lurrolure. tools.
wor1t table. odds & ends, many
free 1Iems. Numbers at 9:30.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
VNDERTHI5

CIASSIFtCAnON
MUST BE PREPAID

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or atlic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classIfied

ads.

Reconditionea
• asners -- --
• Dryers
• Refrigerators
• Ranges

$129 and up

I,~OeMryAJaNiie
A-Direct Maytag

10049 E. GIard liver IB.'ijV
(810) 220·3585

NAnONWIDE AUTO EXCHANGE

[i] Greg Martin· Sales [IJ
. 9797 E. GRAND RIVER ~

BRIGHTON,MI 48116 -
/.l 1-80O-S75-6800'

Gary ~ Local # 1-810-229-6800 Jim :,~

LEATHER sOFA, Chi.r. ~0lI0:
man. quality. good ~
(517)54&-8004. TocaJ $1.100.

UVIHG ROOM & bedroom sets
+ many other IIams.

~~~Sl~ ~~=====~
MOVING, MUST seI; 4pc.1Mog GE GAS Stove. wtlde. excellent
room set, contemporary! cond~ well ma.ntaJned. barely
~ look. CMlrslutfed pi!- used. $125 (734) 954-0a50
lows. beige. Less than 1 yr old

~~Il~~
Iron. V~ 6ea~ sePd. $1,300,
asking $4OMleSl; 3pc. luggage.
IIoraI $40. Yamaha stereo am-
peer A·' 000. $250. (810)
22S-4382 LOOKING FOR IMd pool 111

QOOd c:ond .....~ remove.
MOVING. ANTlQUE desk, bl'. ~(S:..:.II7)~.:..::;.;.:;..:,.:.:2:..:.4.:...- •
outfit. chairs, tables. lamps.
mise., ete. (248) 347-2946 SPA COVER S'6"x6". Brand

new. SliI in plaSlic. $05Ibesl
QUEEN-SIZE SPINEoO-PEDIC (SI7)S48-315SaIler7pm.
Inn ma:tress set (stil in plasbc) '--....:..;.,.-'-'---'-'----'--'----.
with Irame. Cost $700. sacnfice SPAS - Factory buy outs. Major
$190.(517)372·1393 brands. New, used. demos.

trade-ins Spa I..iQuIdalo<s 01
RETRO SO'S bar. table & Amenca. WfotdBnghlon
S$OOlS. $1200. 4 Parson chairs. (810)225-4417 •
$350 aI. CocIdaJ & end lallles. ~=;;;;"';'';':';';':",-_--

$75 boll\. (8'0) 227.0740. SWII.lU1NG POOL
FACTORY

51M MONS QUEEN-SIZE sola' ITUSl sell its enllre fflBIllOry 01
bed. S3OO. Water S;OIIener. new 1999 ~ pool$.

~~~~~ ~ 3''x19'.outside &meler
4 chairs, S3OO. (248)449-8135. & fiIl~~t~ rence
SOUD WOOD entertairvnent $1299
cenllll'. light oak. 54"x52 5'x16' 1-800-754-0050. 24 HAS
$'~(248)34<HB5'9
WHITE HUTCH. S,~ WANTED: ~ 10 no

~L
""'-:>' ..... ""'~ •• "'~ ~ new 20 rOlXld above-...........--yo ...-. --''''''''(248uo,,-SS89ele. 1751best S";n!fsef.1tngle ",.~~""""" ~

jim. S15Or'beSl. (810)2:29-3085 ... ------ ....

PoolslSpas!
HolTubs

•OXFORO

•lAlCEOItKJN

,

'-

I·
I'

Thursday. A:ri 6. 2000GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE lMNG - 013

WANTED TO BUY
Evergreens & Maples 15-25'

Top CoIar Paid
calAnybme

810 227·5250

Consumers Digest "Best Buylf
3rd Yr. in a row!

Go topless in
liThe World's Best Selling Two Seater"

Automotive Magazine...... ,.........

CYNTHIA MOTYKA
·W/rat was uaIl)' great was my salesman.
Ralld Sr.. sllowed me I,ow aUI1,efeatures
of tile IIt'W MOille CArlo worked before 1
made my dt"l.isioll (0 pllrd,QSi. It helped me
",itll m)' dt"l.isiolllo switcllto /ARiel,e-

f2'oo BaOWraFiaou
CERTIFIED INYOICEt

These vehicles are equipped - not stripped!
Tile • cruise • air • CD's • power windows & locks • extended cabs

• regular cobs • locking oxles • 4x&'s • leather or cloth seot5 • deep tinted gloss.
SAMI DAYDEUVfRYI $200 BILOW INVOlal Oller ends JfIursd"YJ Apri'6ff1 at 9 PM

"

,,
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D14 -GREENSHEET EAST.'CREATIVE lMNG - Tho..wsday, Apri 6. 200:)

Firewood

/ "ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFlCATlON MUST
BE PRE PAlO,

LAMONT BROTHERS Tree
5eMCe 5easoned firewood
Oelr.'e<y available. 4X8X16 $55
facecord (734) 663-4177

Hospital
Equipment

ELECTRIC HOSPrTAL Bed
w'lrapeze. Was $1700 new,
asking $750 (734)S7&-2676

POWER WHEELCHAIR
OInekie PlIO W1h dIatget. bke
new. $1200be$1 (248)363-0323

~N. SNAPPER tawn mower
yVIIh 1raJler. $3000 OC' best offer.
(734}878-4767.

COMMERCIAL LAWN MooNer
9ravely. 5Oln. deck. 11hp. Hon·
da. new 1r~ and belts,
5900. (810~.

THESIE
Equipment Co.
28542 pontiac TlClll ...11

SOuttlLyon ..
.10M Oter. uwn EQUl~
ltaClOtt ~ "O'to'm

... ~. 0II1'OSt ennos
- Slnce196S1-800·870·9791
(248) 437-2091

TERRA FORUA

Has cedar, red & walnut
Enviro. & harctwood mulch-
es, WOOd chops, $lag sand,
egg rock. pea stone, 21AA.
lil'I'lesIone, lopsod. Mod'I
peal, COC'1'1POSl. rill & play
sand. evs1loon ~, edgong.
weedbamer.

Conlraaors. check 0Uf
prICeS'

(517)548-2294

Miscellaneous
For Sale!

KlUi DRIED kImbef. Red &
wNle oalc & hard maple ea.
Rob (81 0)632'72S4

Musical
Instruments

MILFORD
SADDLERY

$3300 (517) 223-7505

Horses & I Lost and FoundI
t I Equipment

NEW
JHOW ClOTHU ARC IN

OAK LUMBER
Rovgh sawn lor fenong.
stalls. !ta.der.decks. ele

Rob, (810)632-7254

Call: 248-887-3232

LAWN ART WOC'lc P1anlers. FOUND HUGE blaek male IabI
N.nQer1. ~. !teAs ~r 1990 COOSE 04 hO/'$e $lock rolwet1er ma. Mar. 26 Brighlon
1.000 pes (810) 231·ssoe Ir.r. $1900 (248) 889-2181 area (517)504(>-0740

,
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I AffordMuch~P~~J:~~'lJ
l,:.'. Month,::~:~?TJ.
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. "T"t-;-;r-;;"'" • .. ~ r ". ;.:. .i"

/r"" .... : ..

.. !. ~ I , '" ....... .. ... ," ... ' .. '.. .. .. ; ","- ... {. .. • .~'!'
When you can only afford to invest a few dollars PNerymOnth, you'd better make sure ':: . '" "'!/

> .' -: .. .. '.. > J'" ?' .. : .'" ,,~} i

::::

1:. those dollars are worki~g hard for you. Try Series I Bonds. You can get started with a.:s .' ,'.''' i·
rrttJe as $50. They're gUaranteed to stayahead of ~~ftatio~'forup ~ 30 ~ars;'~~d ~: ", ';, " ,:! .

. ... . . . ~. " - ., ~, .,. .' ! /'

, interest is fullY exempt from state and local income tax~. what's' more, y6U ca~, ,'.~. :. !- .:': ,~r
~ ," • .' ..... :.. ~ ,. f ~ i ..

purchase I Bonds ~re y~ work, bank, or through the. new.U.S~Savi~ ~ds '.. ~.,.~~'-1:
EasySave~ Plan.And since they're backed by the fun faith and'tre<flt of'ihe·ti.S.' . ".>,:':: .:.. : f,r.· . .. ........ i-'

Treasury, PNerycent of your investment is . "; ',;,': : ~
" ~. ,. ~ ,. ;, ~ .. '" t

protected. So visit us on the web at . '.: '. >:~;.,i. '.,.' ~,. ,. ;

www.savm,sbonds.gov, or write to .' ':, ....; .' !.
,. " .,:/ .. ,r

1 I ~ In~':'S Guiele,Parkersburg, '.~, '" /':' '.: ... .i,
! WV 26106-1328. Because rnftation is • !!'~~I!II' I~'<,',;'':J
i .... ~;."..~'5-i getting hungry for dessert. B.~r)'oneNeedsasafeflacetoCrow ':',-. : 1-
r . {', :~':,:";;,tt
I For more information about I .onds, visit au, website at WWW.savln~s~"'~v :!':'~L
i A public serviceof this newspaper , , ", . :.Q. H;:
._._ ~_ _._ _-_ __ _.-_ .._ _ _ __ _-_ __ --_ _ -._ - _ _ -- ..---- -I- ...:.:--I-....:.---.;;-r-oo'-~

." f • ,..1., ,. J .r:'" _" .......

Thinl~About This:
\. ~

""¥'; ~~~. t "

':'-<.. .. .f .. '

~

,
•I

'dep' r s

http://www.savm,sbonds.gov,
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I I; I 4 Wheel Drivel
Ir ... Jeeps VIIsg•

1987 FORD F·250 pick. UP. fatm
truck. 4v.'d. hydraulic cbnp & USED CARSsnow plow. $2000.

1248=:9669 dayS, BEST DEALS248 1707 eves.
1990 JEEP Ct>erolIee Sport, WWW.2dr .• new brakes. !Ires. ele. 89K
rriIes. $5.600 (81 0)227-6064. varsitylincmerc.
1i91 BLAZER 5-104 dr_ air.
cruise. new lites. 96k rRIes. com$63OOrbest (517)548-11 03

1i91 EXPLORER.1lJIy loaded. 1-800-850-NOVIill opllol'l$. ~ kepl SM'lC8
new. smaI dOwn. 16S'mo.AnENTION

PONTIAC BUYERS
• PrIce Quotes
• Lease Quotes
• Trade Quotes

Call the Pontiac Hotline at:

Autos Over
$2.000

1·800·479·4843

l~
FORD UNCOLH MERCURY

2798 E. Grand River Ave.
517-546-2250

THE CREDIT
SPECIALIST

Krug is proud to welcome back. ..
JAY CLAYTON
New & Used Vehicles ,

Lease Specialist....

·1.0NEYEAR ON
JOB?
2. HAVE PAYSTUBS
SHOWING $1,300 A
MONTH GROSS?
3. DRIVER'S lICENSE?

YOU ARE PRE·APPROVED
CAll NOW! DRIVE NOWI

1·800·680·4362
• fultv Automated t~Fint time buY~
• 24 Houn 0 Day Chorge-oHs
• 7 Days Q Weelt 0 Bankruptcies

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
5000 E. GRAND RIVER

Brighton/Howell
Open Saturday

1996 PONTIAC

GRAND AM 2 DR SE
CO. LCo. A/C. P 'MI'l6ows.
loaded'! Low lllI1es' '.1923

ONLY $7,995

· i._._. ~~i~ !~~!r~v~u~~~~~C~d:<!... !
* NO· FOOLIN *

• Buy any used car~ck at Varsity UncolrVMercury in Novi.
FREEGASONUS!!! BESTDEALS· BESTSERVIC~

NEED FINANCING? ~

CALL 1·800·357·2281 .'
600 USED CARS &TRUCKS AVAILABLE

VgAR5IT~

1995 F·1SO 4X4 XLT
V-8. cass. A/C. P'M windows.

IMT Iodlsl loaded'lLow Ml1es
«.21~

ONLY $12,995

1998 ESCORT WAGON LX
f"ft1 v.Vldows. pwr locks

Loaded. at.ComaIJC. like new.
20KlIlies

ONLV$9.99S

1999 CONTOUR SE
eass.pwr wrd:ols. pwr b:ls.

~~~8700rils.
l.le~'~

$1291Uo. ONlYS8,995

1998W1NDSTAR UMIT£O
Lealhef. pwr seal Loaded'l
Low maes. WhIle/Tan super

sharp'! «0875
5229No.ONlY 514,995

,I NC '()11N • M I·:R( 'll R'r
NOVI

OPEN SATURDAY
8:30 • 5:00 PM

1.800-850-6684 (NOV.)
1.96 to exit 159 Wixom Rd. S. to Grand River I-I-m!~~-+-_+ I

49251 Grand RIver
VISIT OUR WE8SITE

www.varsltyllncmerc.com

~.,~""",.,

Ttusday, Apti 6.2(0) GAE~EET EASTICREATlVElMNG - D15

Capture the fastest growing market area. Readers are looking to
drive the deals they want! Our Car & Truck Dealer Directory is

the perfect place to invite buyers to your dealership.

new & used car &
tmckdealer

Forjust $50 a week
or $75for both New & UsedDealers your ad will:
• Be noticed - twice! We run in the Classified auto section of your Sunday
Brighton Argus & Uvingston County Presseditions; as well the Classified Auto
seCTIonof the Thursday South Lyon Herald, Milford Times,Northville Record &
the Novi News. •That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!
• Be given a number on our bright & colorful map to show your location,
location, location!
Deadline is Wed, at 5pm, except during
holidays, Price & size of ad is subject to
change according to volume of advertisers,

Call Sandy today at:
toll free (888).999·1288

ext. 227

1997 ESCORT LX r------------------, 1992AEROSTAR EXTXlT
AuIc.cass.mMr'f~.U<enew I THIS WEEK ONL;Y ICass.CNSeconlrol,automa1lC.<:Wi :n< lilies. 142264 low lilies. $l.fIE!C nice. '42131

ONLYS6,99S I SPECIAL I ONlYSS,995

1990 F·250 4X4 LARIAT I YOUR CHOICE I 1996 PONTlAC
VhJO ~~cUI'l""rMes. I I TRANSPORT

U2071 I I Ctuse ~ol pwr IocXs PM
ONLYS1,995 I 1999 CONTOUR SE V-6 I wn4ows~~'42i62

1996 ASPIRE I or ESCORT WGN SE I $S,995
Cass..a-.A~.~~maes.~ I All loaded I!Miles from 8k I 1996 MERCURY GRAND

ONLYS4.49S I 10 to choose I MARQUIS LS
1998JEEPCHEROKEE I $10995 or s179/mo Ieass.~~':~rtenor.SPORT40R4WD L ;.&.: .J ONlYS1G,995

Ca$$. pw 'III'lb. ~bis, \.nadelf tr,t 1997 £·lSO CONVERSION VAN 1993 UNCOLN MARK V111
e-gtlf,ew, IShiIes. V!rI~! I4OJ63 ..vc. Cnase Conlrol, P. Loeb. P. leather. pwr wildows. pwr 1998 MUSTANG LX

522Wo. 51••995 WnOOws. Rl.mIng Boards, sealS.Loaded'l Very~!1 tass. CO.ai. p. wiIdowS. P
1999 ESCORT SE Regen! Conversion, '41249 locks, loaded' 0rI)' 26K maes,

Only 3710,ues. «1364 ONLY $6,995 sharp. "'909.
Ciss. a.tl. if.P wn:brs. p. i:lCks. S32Wo." OHlY $14.995 OHlYSt2,995

bade<1CW!l7Kriel U1619
$139w'Uo.'" ONlY 59.995 1997 ESCORT WAGON LX 1998 ESCORT LX 4 DR. 1996 MERCURY GRAND

1999 EXPEOOlOOXLT 4X4 AuIomatic, A'C. eass. ,.C~ ~=0ri128l< cass..::~t~nenor
PM ~ ~ locks. cass, 3rd loaded "'ith many .actOfY StSWo.'M OldY $8,995 l.oadeo:J! 0earI1« 1440

seal1Aeoe::"'~7 lCllmdes. options. only 27K miles ONlY S10,995
........... $15Wo. ONLY $8,995

$33Wo. ONLY 523,995

1999 EXPEOmON XLT
Cass. a~omalJC, cruise o:rool., pwr
YoT1OJws. pwr IcxXs. 3rd seal 0JaJ
A.t.low wes. Lke N~ 141m

ONLY 525,900

I k sal 1m CHEVY S10. Da/1(~. 1. DODGE Caravan SE. 7 1999 RANGER XLT. 4dr. 5sp 1993 PROBE. Loaded. 5 1995 STRAT\JS ES. 59.500 1i97 fORD ESCORT 4dr .• 1iN SUBARU ~. Awd. 19117CHEVYNoYa4door.WIYI True s For e alAo. air. c:Ivome toolbox. 2ac. pas.senger. 611<. IooksI I\,Il$ manalJ trans. 8k~.S19.00Q( S9Md, 30 !TW. exc. condo nWes. ext:. ClOnd. powef llIAO ttans... AC. 62k IRIes. 6ytI riftlt hand drive.1deal1Oc pos1aI dependabIe~\ratI$pOel"
$11,999;best. (248)446-1566 great! $13,900. (517) S46-5846 best (734)878-&4 17 $2.700. (517)223-3307 wtldowsJIocUIrrirrors. sunroof. 100ldaaoty warranty. $7700 Of~. Iinled window$. bon. nice • 1301< rriIes.... -' Ill' $8.000. Cd (248)44&-1824. be$!oIfer(S17)546-4441 new"'es.lronIbralles.baded. $1.000.(517) 1

• 1m FORD F·250 Super Duly 1i98PONllACTransportMon- 1994 CHEVY Z·2$ LT!. 6 23MilesClty.3O~.must
:1979 fORD F-350. Supet Cab. Xl.T 5.4 va. E4 speed 1Iw-. fa!la XL. 7 passenger. 4 ~ I IS rt &1 rted speed. co. MI 811' bag. 4 1995VWJeUa.5speed.green, 1i97 fORD TII.I'US. 8lAO V-6 see 10 appteaale. $15.500. 1988 FORD TluNS wagon.,very illIe rust. looks & I'UtlS ~ Ioadedl 17k IRIes. laiRs seats. loaded. 2Slc rriIes., po S ropo v;heel disc. 43l<. $11.n<> 4 dt .• 12<* ~. rtiIes. co 3.l1.1oaded. 6Sl< mI. exc.. coneS. (517)548-5482. Neecis IIWlOl' repaW. I\,Il$ oOod •
.greatl(517)223-7966 $21.ClOMlesl (248)437'9714 $20.000 (8'0)231-6540 (734}254-00e6. player. survooI. new brakes. $8,5OM>est.(517)548-2729 boctt eJCeIent shape. ssso.i. I exC.cond$5.5OO(810}21&-4080 1989 FORD Bronco II 4 ..4 best. (248)889-5073

19l1ODODGE~TonPlCk.-1JIl. 1m S1LVERA!>O, 1500 se-I . 1994 DODGE ltWepod Hunter ' 1m FORD Taurus LX. Red Edcie Bauer E<ibon. 2.9 V-6 .
6~SOlid.$475o'besl ries, red. ~. shott box. I V 1978 CAUFORNlA Firebitd. Green. 1081< rriIes,' $5.300 1996 CHEVY l.urina. WIj.le w\1n dolIl i'llenot. loaded lIIAO~ good"llQ. rnarootVgoId 1990 BEREnA 163k ~

(517)546-0221. 4.3 V-6. aulO. 811'. ed. & ccwet. I t ans Great shape. I\,Il$ good. Mh (810)227-6064 new!lres powen .....dows,1oeh· w'CO changer. 24 vaMl3 01.. V· exlerioi. tan dOdi inlet'lor. most· mies. 3.1 Iilet V-6 ait .---...,;:...-=------ 17.000 miles 25 m pg $15.750 , 1979 Trans Am lor exira parts. . ail' am'Im casselle 48K mees: 6 0Jal exhaust. aIoy ~ 4 Iy Ilwy~ mawa.neef ~. iii. 1Ires. extiaUst&'~'
1987 DODGE Ram, $1000. (517)404·2639 S3200Of best. (517)546-9409. 1994 EAGLE VISion. 3.3 iter. Great condo $9.100besl ~ disc. Come$ ~ Very E~' etean-& re'- no '=. Runs greal. S2.~
~78-511~ mototeyde'l 1'98&-'995 HANDICAP VANS 1994 CAMERO. BIaek. V-6. 5 air. iri"'!l'!Y stereo. ed. powet" (734)449-8496. I ~~~best. :''''~r~~~2 best.(810)735-7175

I I' WANTED. Cd Dale In l..ansIng speed. w/I.lOp$. groo..nd elIec.ts. sea\SlWlldows. 90k mies. spo4. : Dave (8' 0)231.e016 ~ '99 ~ & baJance .Aug •
1988 CHEVY 5-10 auto. V-6. I Mlnl·Vans anyday.(517)882·7299. loaded 72.000 inIes. $825tV less. $6.eoo (248) ~4. 1996 CUTLASS, 2 doOl'. 1 • '99: B6Gom side Is so&d i. ~99OTE"PO.4eyl.motoribo<tYl
air exlended cab runs 00c:d best. (517)404-2639 ~. non-smoker. I/mlawo 1i97 UERCURY Cougat Spe- problem flee. Fresh luneup & lites good. NeedS trans. $SOOt'
$l;soo.(248)437.1351 198&-1896 VANS WANTED. . 1994 PONllAC Grand Am SE. late. loaded. $10,250 oaI30)'T. Arrivetsary Ecillon. beltsnFeb. '00. Asl<i'Ig S3.500 be$!.(810)220-4579 .

~c:ash.I.comeIOYOU.Cd 1996 UUSTANG Sapphire 2dt.green.,94Km..verygood (734)844-8296 va mocitvoollea\hef alpowet Ofbesloller. (248)43NI628
1990 GUC ~ Ion pidwI) Reo =~rANS :~ Dale. In lanWlg. sam 10 8pm ~. loaded. at oPbonS. non- oond. $5700 (734)878-3:2S5 ~ rnYnaaAate 28K. 1991 AEROSTAR minivan.
bUll . RunsQOO<l s'32OO .come you. anyday.(517)882·7299. smoker $12.000(517)548-5259 1996 ESCORT LX. PSIPb. air. $12900 (248)887-6804 seats 7 good(X)tl(jb()n. $16Q()'
·or~0)229-8661.' ~(~=.IO 8pm 1988 CHEVY convetS>OO van 1998 UERCEDES Benz ~~ C=s~ = ~~~-Of be$! • . I I Autos Under besl(24a)437·7271.

express. very good ClOnd. ML320: 24K. ExceIenl! White. oonuol. traction cortrol lealhet 1i97 UERCURY Sable. 65.000 I I $2,000
1992 DAKOTI\ Sport. Sa. 1987 CHEVY A$1rO. 30K on $6()O()'besl.(8'D)229-2488. suntoOI CO $32900 IIlp COt'IllUter lnIin<ti sound 1996 GEO Pnzm LSI 4 dr ries. ~ brakes & lites. 1i91 FORD~XL.green
magnool VEl. 230hp. Fuly load- tebuill engine. New tratlSrTllS· • • . (248')737-3847 Loaded $89OO'besl 33K. lAo • 3otrw" $8.300. (810)227-2992. 8Y8S. ~ nenor. good Cond.

·ed=c~$5••00OOOotlest._.,;..~....:(2~48;,;,;):.;.344___:-935~lsaon.er.haust.lites.RunsgreaL 1990 FORD E150 ConversIOn ~i878-9292 ~ (24a~' • 1974 UUSTANG 11 GI'A. ~ $1.800.(248)349-4981
- $2,5OOrbeSl.(734)878-9292 Van. Newlrans~ CO.lV. Ftorll . . 1i97 PLYUount Breeze. 35k red V-6 37k rtileS $1875 .~ :~~~5f~09r::~ 1992 AEROSTAR • eltlended. ~~~~~ I Antique/ClassIc 1995 ~E Neon. criy 20k \996 UUST~G GT. Loaded. ~~;:S-O(2~~ (810)227.5824 • . ~l~~ 5=- stJ. ;~'
asJdng 54900 {313}600-a068. p¢W9I doOtSIwIndows. cruise. I Collector Cars mieS. mrnacua.le. ~ 4 dt. ~,reel ex1UrlOf.black lealher 1984 CHEVY capcio;e Classic. (810) 227-7044 .
.;...-..::..;....:.;:...~..;.:.;.,;.;....;.....:.;:...-iii. cassetle. Snow lites irdud- 1m FORD E.15O ConversiOn hIgNine. aUlO. 811'. c:NISe. pow- irll4lOOl'. 68l< ~'I miles, 1997 SAT\JRH Stabonwaoon. looks rwrA good 350 ~..:......------
1994 FORD F.15O 1 O'M'1er. ad. S2.5OO. (8'0) 533-5014 Van. 121.000 rriIes.dean. ru'lS edoc:ks. $5995 (248)684·2781 $12,000. (810)227'2460. 47l< m-. er.t. warranty i'Id.Iaed; alAo. $35()tleS1~}4ss-3195 1994 fORD T~. 4 dr .• 1151<
hi!tl mies. looks great, runs & looks good. H&aV8II' fronll 1961 FORD FaJcxn 01gIna1 exc:. eond. $10.500. mies great c:ond $1999
great. ell!.. cab. I()pper. 54.900' 1m PONTIAC Transpol1 SE· back.. \OW pkg New transmis- molOl'. Lots of ~ 1995 GRAND MaIQUIS LS 85k. 1996 UUSTANG· V-6. ~ (248)684-1592 1986 8U1CKcentuty. CaWornIa (810)229.6076 . .

·best.(517)546-9409 53.000 rriIe5. loaded. lOlegral sIon. EYeI)'thing~. S65OO. $2.ooo.(248)437·~7- mi.• InYnac:uIale FlorIda car. 32.000 miles. reel. $9.800. car. S17OM>esl see al HoweI :.:.:..:.:.::.:~...:.-_---
• child-seats. $7200. (517) 54&8449 home Of . $11,25l)'bes1(810)225-8462 (734)420-2798 1998JEnAVR6 38Khighway iotl (517)546-4027
:1194 FORD ~ XLT. ~ (248)34~. (313)350-5193oe11. AUTO STORAGE. Hartland rriIes. Bose system. 5 Speed.' . 1m GEO PflS/!l 4 dr. looks
'green.l20.ooomtes.newbres. 1995 CHEVY Aslr To Clean. pnvate. selecWe. 569 1995 HONDA Atxl:xd ex. aI 1997 CAVAUER." dt.. iIlAO. 175hp. $17,5OO'oest 198780NNEV1LLE,runsgood. ~eat.(~7)~ WOI1<.. best
'new Ilonl shocks bed Wo'et' 0 .ara con- 1995 FORD Conversion Van. month. Dcsoounts avaiable opllol'l$. aulO. 59k~. aslong llIr. 47k rriIes. c:NISe. exc:eIenl (734)397,2547 good lIrllWake5ibatl8fY Auto _et...;' ~...:.;:... _
and inel' sUng reat\wldow V9fSIOIl. 56.000 rriIes. $10.900' exeellent shape V8 trailet pkg • (703)255-3024 $10.900. (8' 0)231-3307 ClOnd .. $7900 (248) 476-4223 PsIPb cruise $14OOrbesl
manual 5 speed. exc. c:ond: offer. (810) 231·3761. PSIPS. PW. rear AC & heat, 1999 GRAND P/lll GTP. blad<. (810)229.5747' CARS AS LOW AS $500,
S4.500.(810}75G-2262 1995 PONTIAC Transport Sf. retWiableseats.QOloc'TV.5Sl< 1979 EL CAMINO. 100 many 1995 OLDS 98 Regency E\1e. 1997CHRYSLERUiSplatnm. new peftormance engne. ba· Polic:eIJ7l)OUtlds&taxtepos .
.;...----.;'--''------ 38. nooo mies exc:. cond rT'l..S12.000l810)231·9338 er.1raS. must see. SacrlIC$ Loaded. 64.000 aetuaI ~ loaded exc- cond.. odt 39.000 bEd Take o-tel lease WIlh 1988 FESTlVA. $S5O Of best Forisbrlgseall
1i94 RANGER XLT· auto. air. weI rNna.ned. 7 pa$S8I'lg8r . $25OOrrnl(810}220-1840. $13.8OQ-best (810)227.S32(j mles.S13.aoo.(248)349-1709 opllon 10buy. (734)878-5091 oller. (248)437'2442. l-aDO-319-3323. ext. 7375

V6. exlel'lded cab. cd. 1081< seat.ng. S6500 (734)878-2004. ~~CHTVEVYVc:onveCR.dualrsaon. 6<*.1 IrriIes. new !Ires. hardcover bed ...-......... stereo
oove_=...:.r.~$4.;.,700:.;:..;..;.(.::..248;,;,;)~344..;,-.·1.;.,554~1996 GRAND V~ SE pw{ sysl$ems.(12 cisc: CO changer. I t lincoln
- pi. AC. cruise. new trans. AJ.N 16.000 517)548- 1800. T raeey I
1995 FORD F·15O Supel' Cab· FMc:ass. $9900. (810)229-3312

~~srs:r~sha.rp· ~=Ctt:=GS. ~rTENTION NEW &____ <:....734-:...)729-4054__ S13~ (81 0) 225-1268ne'N

',996 CHEVY $-10 Sportside 1997 CHEVY A$1rO EXT. ext:.
LS. 4 c:yt,. 5 SPeed. am'Im cond~ ASS. lIII'. pwIpl. 8 pas.
casselle. alt. bedIIner. soft (XN. senger \OW package new bres

~~'W~~~~r' ~~j~2;r~wm:~7~~ USED DEALERSHIPS!1998 FORD F150 SiX. V8. 5 1998 CHRYSLER Town &
sPeed. loaded. 30K miles. ~lIy LX. Loaded dual llIr
dean. extras. S13 700 'best cd. rOof mc:k. 12K miles:
(517)548-1633 $13,250. (248)685-8895.

W·r rN:·c' ~;~. B:' iT-"t;.;.~"" [If'';!,,A~
1 .. r"''''J:'' " ' ~ "
~~ ~ it' J';.!' I J'!6 ~

Michigan's Largest Used Car Super Store. Guaranteed Lowest Prices.
Just Like Shopping At The Auction! OVER 1000 VEHICLES TO CHOOSE FROM

1999 F·150 SUPERCAB

XLT4X4
PM WII"dowS, pwr «k$, cass. low

1Tll1es'l W::t1, IaSl! SpecIal p-ce'
'40705

$28M1o. ONLY $19.995

1999 RANGER XlT
Automalic:, A1C.1aelory

aUnirun wheels, Only 7X
lilies. Lb new 14096S

ONlYSl1,995

1998 ESCORT SE
Cass, PlI'Tm:bws. PlIl.tQs,

Ow amt ()Iy 2n 111 ~ "1175
ONLYS6,995

1998 F·150 SUPERCAB
4X4XlT

vs,/oiAo. Pe-l!I' Wnoows. Power
locks, Bed Lnet.loaded.

2'2KMiIes. '.,221
S32Wo. ... ONlY $2Q,900

• ~,
{

,
r

http://www.varsltyllncmerc.com
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16D-GREEN SHEET EAST· Thursday, Apni 6,2000

~OW ROOM HOURS;
9 AM - 9 PM Mon. thru Thurs.

9AM - 7PM Fri.
9 AM - 4 PM Sat.

SERVICE PARTS BODY
7 AM· 7 PM MON.- FAI.

'Plus tax, tille, destination.

•'24 month lease. Closed
end lease, low miles, rebates
to dealer. Tax, title, plates.

"'36 month lease. Closed
end lease, row mires, rebates
to dealer. Tax, title, plates.

+Offer excludes NXJZ plans

M·59 PONTIAC

Twelve Oaks
Mall

..- JACKSON
ANN ARBOR

20 minutes from
most Western Suburbs
Exit 1143 (Grand River)



16D-GREEN SHEET EAST· Thursday, Apni 6,2000

1992 CHEVY CORVETTE COUPE
like new.lII'oow miles .__ .. _. . .'14,995
1999 MERC SABLE WGN
FuD p-M. only 11.000 miles •. '16.995
1999 CROWN VICTORIA LX
lJkenew.onIyl0.500mdes . '18,995
1999 fORD E150 CHATEAU CLUB WGN
U<e new. '11M p"'T • '20.995
2000 FORD E350 EXT CARGO
Fua pwr. utl r1<s. aooo mo .'24,995
2000 COUGAR
V6.1e<llher. rool. 400 mi, leaSe only '259.98 pe< me>

1998 FORDMUSTANG GT CONVERT
YelIow.$OdcYmlease .• ... .'279.98 permo
1999 FORD WINDSTAR LX
15).lease paymer>l_ .__ • '279.98 pe< roo
2000 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN SE
410 choose-.Ise.1Qw as •• '289.98 pe< roo
1999 TAURUS SE
e 10 choose- lease as low as. '289.98 per mo

1999 FORD EXPLORER 4DR 4X4
lease as low as '289.98 per MO

2000 FORD F1S0 XLT S·CAB,4X4
510 choose-,lease as low as .... • '349.98 per rro
1999 MUSTANG COBRA COUPE
BlaCl<beauty.lease only. '359.98 pet'mo.
2000 FORD F250 XLT 5-DUTY S-CAB
(20) VIO or doesel.lease as low as • '379.98 per mo. I
2000 FORDMUSTANG GT CONVERT
210 d1oose.lease as low as '389.98 pet'mo. t
2000 LS
4 IOdloose. as lOw as.. . '399.98 permo.
2000 FORDEXPEDITIONEDDIEBAUER
teaseaslowas . _ .• .'399.98 permo.

1999 FORDMUSTANGCOBRACONVERT
$0 do'IIn lease. only • '399.98 pet'mo.
2001 FORD F1S0 LARIAT S. CREW 4X4
210 choose-'lease low as . '439.98 per mo.

2000 CHEVY SUBURBAN LT
M~ ,oof SOdo'lln lease O11~f '489.98 pet'mo.
2000 EXCURSION LMTD
B ac~ beaJty lease O11'y

1999 CHEVY CORVETTE COUPE
3'ochoo<e e~<"aslo" a< '529.98 permo

1999
FullM'I

2000
0rIy23C
1999
410 dlO

1999
610 chc

2000
:!lodlO

~OW ROOM HOURS;
9 AM ·9 PM Mon. thru Thurs.

9AM - 7PM Fri.
9 AM - 4 PM Sal.

SERVICE PARTS BODY
7 AM - 7 PM MON.- FAI.

'Plus tax, tille, destination .

•°24 month lease. Closed
end lease, low miles, rebates
to dealer. Tax, title, plates.

"°36 month lease. Closed
end lease, row mires, rebates
10 dealer. Tax, litle, plates.

+Offer excludes NXJZ plans

!~~''''''*ii1IIIrII8_'''_IElIl.- ...-.. ~ _.... am en _1P:e- __ -- •
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M·59 PONTIAC

- $154**
r XlT 5er>es • AI-5ea>on r.es • 3 ~ Ra!JO

FlegI..Ia' "-'de • Slod.ng Rea' Wndow • F'remu'n
EI<clrO ..hC AM"FM ,,'CO • Remote Keyless
Er\lry' "" C«'dooon,ng' , _ ASS

1996 FORD MUSTANG LX lea:ner.only41k",,·es '12,995
1997 FORD RANGER S·CAB XLT 4X4 Only 22 000 m,les .'15,995
1997 ACCORD EX lealher,moonroor.lowm~es .. '15,995
1996 FORD F250 XLT S·CAB 4X4 like new, only 44k miles '18,995
1997DODGERAM2500CLUBCAB4X4 SLYl,'o;e new. w'low miles '20,995
1999 FORD F250 XL 4X4 PIck up. like new 0'l1y 10600 m res '21.995
1997 FORDF350 XL 4X4 DIesel only 26 000 lTUres '22.995
1999 ACCORD LX SO down lease only '259.98 per mo

1998 MUSTANG GT leather. low m,les SO do"nlease • '259.98 per mo

2000 INTREPID 410 choose. lease as low as '279.98 per mo

2000 DODGEGRANDCARAVANSE Hlc:t\OOSe SO 00'"lease as t. il$ '289.98 per mo

1999 FORD EXPLORER4DR 4X4 5 to choose,leaSe low as . '289.98 per mo

1
'999 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER SOOOM leaseon1'/ '308.98 permo

2000 FORD F150 XlT S.cAB 4X4 41Octoose 'easeic'.ril$ '359.98 permo

2000 FORDF250S·DUTY$.CAB110lV10crDSL SOoc.,.lea~1ron '379.98 permo,
1999 FORD F250 S·DUTY LARIAT S·CAB so~,,"lease '399.98 permo

FORD MUSTANG GT
'Iy 34.000 mks . 'f 3,995

FORD TAURUS Gl WGN
w'low miles _.. _ ..... __ '14,995

FORD FfSO S·CAB LARIAT
KJITIl..buyorleaSe ... '28,995

ESCORT SPORT
ose.leaseaslOwas '179.98 per mo.

CONTOURSE
1QSe. lease as low as '189.98 per mo.

INTREPID
ose. lease as 10'.. as '279.98 permo.

SABLE GS
ose lease as low as '239.98 per mo.

SABLE GS
ose i('ase as 10", as '239.98 per mo.

:HEVY CORVETTE CONVT
,,', '639.98 per mo

Twelve Oaks
Mall

..- JACKSON
ANN ARBOR

20 minutes from
most Western Suburbs
Exit 1143 (Grand River)
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FROM THE HONORARY
CO-CHAIRS

ear Cf!jrieJlf)s

Trudy DunCombeArcher
Judge, 36th District Court

Anthony F.Earley, Jr.
Chairman and CEO,

DTEEnergy

*Warburg Dillon ~e.E!(l,.
An investment bank of global inteiIig'eri~~' , .

C 1
: \

·1 I: .
• 'j ·1_~ , i~' I ,

We are proud to serve as honorary co-chairpersons of the newest jewel in this
community's cultural crown: DTE Energy Detroit International Bloomfest. This
event features four acres of breathtaking floral displays. DTE Energy Detroit
International Bloomfest - the largest indoor flower show in the region - is a spec-
tacular exhibit. But the event is nluch nlore than a flower and garden show.

The second annual show captures our area's international status and ethnic
diversity. It brings together city and suburban families, business and government
leaders, gardening enthusiasts and tourists. What's more, DTE Energy Detroit
International Bloomfest features the benefits ofgardening and its impact on well-
ness - physical, spiritual and organic. Because gardening and flowers mean dif-
ferent things to different people, the event is designed to educate and delight the
senses. The show also features private tours, presentations fronl master garden-
ers and seminars on horticulture.

As part of our commitment to enhance Detroit's cultural offerings, we are
pleased to support an event that will be a fun and educational experience for the
entire farniJy. Please join us for what we think will become another major met-
ropolitan Dl.troit t~adition.

AYJUl~Je~k ~J~)
MICHIGAN HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY

CHARITY BENEFIT

The following individuals
and businesses are proud
to support the Michigan
Horticultural Society's
h 't b fit rt' -----Decision Consultants, Inc.c an y ene suppo Ing.'·.,"':\~.·;' .

. . . . ' Deloitte & ThuchehortIcultural endeavors
th t· 1 h'ld d' .' Great Lakes Rosesa Invo ve c 1 ren an " ". \' .

th Lear Corporationyou .
1'Iarshall E. Campbell Co.
Michigan Cat
Waste Management

SPONSORS
Anthony & Darlene Soave
UBS Warburg

DTE Energy Detro~t
Inte~Jt~i9.n@1Bloomfest
April 6·9, 2000
Cobo Center, Detroit

2

:::." •• OJ • '1Il..' II, ..1 ..,........

BrmMFEST
April 6-~_- ..10~m-9pm
April 9 .•~10am·6pm

Gates close one hour before show closing.

Advance tickets available at Michigan Kroger locations
and Health Smart D~stores ill Windsor until April 5.

'..
Advance tickets - $8

Tickets at the door - $10
Children 12 years and younger are free

www.bloomfest.com

2 2 n 0«

http://www.bloomfest.com


After a culmination ofh~rd work, ingenious
thinking and dedicated volunteers, we've man-
aged to surpass the wonder and delight of last
year's DTE Energy Detroit International
Bloomfest. You may notice that there's been a
slight adjustment to the title of our show. Of
course DTE Energy receives top billing as our
ever important presenting sponsor, without
whom the show would not go on. This year, we've added the word interna-
tional to reflect the amazing ethnic diversity found in Detroit. And, we're
directly connected to the City of Roses, more commonly known as Windsor,
Ontario, by the busiest border crossing in North America. Wonder and

This year's Bloomfest heralds the calls of spring and surrounds us with Delight of
lasting comforts throughout the year. As we delve into our second year, the Bloomfest 10

event expands from the garden into the home with wellness benefits and Floorplan 16,17
organic cooking. The glories of gardening touch all of us in so many ways. We

- h . . h . h b htaki d ,Marketplaces are our eXCItementWIt you as you expenence t e reat ng gar ens~Jjjo'l1: ([ vendors 16,17
and sculpture that showcase the talents of Michigan's finest professional and
amateur desi~ers and artists.

We invite you to bask in nature's splendor as you stroll through
Bloomfest...it will dazzle the eye and soothe the soul.

FROM THE PRESIDENT
MICHIGAN HORTICULTURE SOCIETY

e've (Jolle it!

Jeanne Vogt
President, Michigan
Horticultural Society
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DTE ENERGY DETROIT INTERNATIONAL
BLOOMFEST COMMITTEES



THE MICHIGAI\J HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY

MICHIGAN
HORTICULTURAL
SOCIETY
BOARD OF
DIRECTORS

Jeanne Vogt, President
Bernadine Aubert
Marla Dialnond
Edward Eaton, Secretary
Martha Ferguson
Julie Frentrup
Jeunes Justus
Dean Krauskopf
Nancy Lindley,
1st V. Pres.
Colleen Meiring
Roger L. !\1iller
Jean Moran
Louis Motoligin
David
Nowakowski
Jean Redfield
Michael Sands
Roberta Sanders,
2nd V. Pres.
Charles Smith
Vera Sullivan
Vicki Tobis
JeffVarn Hagan
MarilYn 'Vheaton
Lawrence \Vright,
Treasurer

(}dJe invite you to ioin ~ichifJan
e7to?:ticuLtu?:aL eS-ociety

Founded in 1996, Michigan Horticultural Society (l'vlliS) consists of gardening
enthusiasts from novice to professional. MHS is a non-profit, tax-exempt, membership
organization dedicated to encouraging and advancing the art and science ofhorticul-
'ture. Each year we award grants to organizations and schools for their horticultural
programs for children and youth. MHS organizes Bloomfest as a comnlunity-wide cel-
ebration of nature and the arts.

\Veinvite you to join others who share your joy and excitement in watching things
grow. Here's the six membership levels:

All Members Receive
Preference for Bloomfest volunteer assignments
Option for additional Bloomfest Opening Night tickets
Quarterly newsletter
Invitation to membership meetings and special events
Discounts at area stores
Discounts on classes

Basic Membership· $30 . · :~~il .,., ,~
Includes one free ticket to Blo(jilR~t Op~hing Night

Family Membership. $50 .. :=

Includes,two free tickets to Bloomf¢st Opening Night
>' .. ~ "

Contributing Membership - $100 '1 j~

Includes two free tickets to Bloollif~t Op~iung Night and
••recognition in the l\tIHSAnnual ~port

Sustaining Membership • $500 :":':t~ (]:. j

Includes four free tickets to Bloomfest Opening Night, recognition in the MHS
Annual Report and at Bloomfest

Benefactor· $1000 . j
~ncludes eight free tickets to Bloomfest Opening Night, r€fognition in the MHS
Annual Report and at Bloomfest I

Faye Traskos,
SJww Manager
Susan Mogill-Cousin,
Admin. Asst ..
Melinda Polk, Office Asst.
Marlowe Belanger,
Curator
Kimberly Johnson,
Development Consultant
Debra Galik, DTE Energy
Project Manager

Membership _

Nancy Lindley, Chair
LYndaLiestock
Jean Redfield

Newsletter
Julie Frentrup, Editor

You are invited to join at the MHS
l\fembership Booth ;on the lower level of

I

Bloonlfest or make ~heck payable to and
I " :send to: ' .

Full Name

Address

State Zip

Phone (H) (W)

fax

Email

The Michigan Horticultural Society
30600 Telegraph Road, .~~ite 3360

I 4..LJJ

Bingham Farms, MI 48025
I ,
i

phone (248) 646-29PO
fax (248) 646-4174 :,
www.bloomfest:coni

Membership Category
_ Benefactor $1000
_ Sustaining !vlmnber $500
_ Contributing ~Iember $100
_ Family Member $50

Individual Member $30

•I
I

l\tlembership va~id for 12 months from
receipt of payment.l

I

The MHS is a tax ¢xempt lVIichigannon-
profit corporation. !

VIS~lC Exp.

Signature

5 2000 OTE ENERGY DETROIT INTERNATIONAL BLOOMFEST
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A COMMUNITY WIDE CELEBRATION OF NATURE
AND THE ARTS

DTE 'Energy. Detroit
International Bloomfest is a

community-wide celebration with
.area cultural organizations joining

in on the excitement! As part of. .

this celebration of spring, the
, .

following cultural organizations
will support Bloomfest by hosting

events and exhibits at Cobo or at
their own locations.

SO'me of the best investments

aren't made anywhere near Wall Street.

At Bank One, you'll find financial solu-

tions that fit your future and', your life.
After all, it's not just about dollars and

cents. It's about you.
~....

BANK=ONE.,..
Member FDIc:. w\V\v.bankone.com

, l

Ann Scripps Whitcomb
Conservatory
Belle Isle
Detroit, MI

...... " .. _ .
..... . ,
", ., .'.

The Michigan Horticultural Society is grateful
for the support of the City of Detroit's

Cultur81 Affairs Dept., Dept. of Transportation
and Parks and Recreation Dept.

Charles H. Wright
Museum ofAfrican
American History
3i5 E. Warren
Detroit, MI

Cranbrook Institute of
Science
1221 N. Woodward Ave.
Bloomfield Hills, MI

Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House
1100 Lake Shore Road
Grosse Pointe Shores, Ml

Henry Ford Estate
Fairlane
U of M Dearborn
4901 Evergreen Road

.~...:..-;--:-Dearborn MI
_\\,- - - i' ,-_t;~:::.-. ':::~-~o. .-: \---- ...~-- ~.....".....\<'~~.....,..(jj,\

" .'.. ' Pewabic Pottery
. ··-:··..10125 E. Jefferson

." -'\:.{'
::?;tiYetroit, MI

. ~'t} ...)~:'.-,,·'·...("i~'\x...~.,,~\'o)?'I~..
•• ""~I~~-.': ....... .t

Detroit Institute ofArts .'~>~j~i;.~~b Club
5200 \Voodward Avenue ~"'":2~~~sworth
Detroit, MI De~Olt, MI

Detroit Science Center
5020 John R
Detroit, MI

Detroit Zoological
Institute .
'Voodward Avenue at·
I-696 Royal Oak, MI

."',..JI r,•

.I'"';. ...~.. :(.r-.:
~~~~:.:~;:;~~
\~~~ .t-.=
:;'I~i;l"""*f~ ••'.;
• i~,\:'""\.t"""·'" 1IIt"

• .' ~-.rJf.:.'F:(':' ~
.' ~~;~':~~::!~~...

For just 50¢,take a shuttle -to and from Cobo and
~ 'r'...-.::,~, ..r';l~J~

visit the following culturij·iJiStitutions:
;:. ·.('~ci\< ~.:' ....'.' ..

1. Cultural Center ~:~{i~ ~~e.~DIA, International
Institute, D.etroit Scfelf '1'{ ~ 4:~rtScarab Club, Charles
H. Wrig~t Museum 0(, ,,~..~'.~~American History) -
leaves Cobo every hout:",4J;1;hfi;nour.

"" .. "'\.,.\.l."3{~~" ...

2. Detroit Zoo.- leav~~(.~9p.tCevery hour on the half
hour; leaves. the Zoo ev.~li~hr· on the hour - Park at
the Zoo a~d ~ke the l/~"'~\~~! (one bus each hour)
3. Pewabic Pottery and). . f~le -leaves Cobo every
h h h Ifh

',.I" /'t7(): ..~,
our on tea our. '~.;...".~"~~l·;'.':

4. Henry Ford Estate~F~ii~e -leaves Cobo every
• \"'" .' I'~ .... ~

hour on the half hour;- "leaves Pairlane every hour on
"': ~'Io .. • I","~ ..

the hour - Park at Fairlane'and take the bus to Cobol
(one bus each hour)

7 2000 OTE ENERGY DETROIT INTERNATIONAL BLOOMFEST



DAIMLERCHRYSLER

Expect the Extraordinary

We're in the business of
making people's

lives more enjoyable.

f;';;'~ I As you can see,
we're not the only ones.

DaimlerChrysler Corporation Fund
-',e-f;, salutes the

'. ~ .~.7," DTE Energy Detroit International
.:~.~.:. "BLOOM FEST"

~.f-duced by the Michigan Horticultural Society

',I.;';:': ;~;::DaimlerChrysler Corporation Fund r I

__ I J ...

.. l, •. 1 "

www.fund.daimlerchrysler.com

. '

http://www.fund.daimlerchrysler.com
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NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATIONS

Be sure to stop by the exhibits of the following
non-profit organizations during your visit to

Bloomfest. Learn their missions, programs and
inquire about volunteer opportunities!

;
J

t
1,
,
I
Ii
}

,~

~
I

I
ArtServe Michigan
Belle Isle Botanical
Society
Belle Isle Nature
Center*
Canada Japan Society
Partnership, City of
Windsor
Charles H. Wright
Museum ofAfrican
American History
Citizens for Better Care
Cranbrook Institute of
ScienceI

t

}

I

Michigan Department of
Agriculture*
Michigan Forestry &
Park Association
Michigan Groundwater
Stewardship Program *

Detroit Agricultural
Network Michigan Koi & Pond

Club
Detroit Garden Center

Michigan Regional Lily
Detroit Science Center Society
Earthwatch Institute MSU Extension
Friends of Belle Isle Master Gardener
Global Releaf of Program
Michigan* MSU Dept. of
The Green Team Horticulture
Detroit* MSU Dept. of
Greening of Detroit Horticulture
Grosse Pointe Garden Plant & Soil Sciences
Center Michigan Horticultural
Herb Society ofAmerica Therapy Assn.
Grosse Pointe Unit National Wildlife Assn. *
International Institute Oakland Community
Mexican Town College
Community Organization for Bat
Development Corp. Conservation*

*Environmental Village

Ridgetown College-
University of Guelph
Scarab Club
SE Michigan Bromeliad
Society
SE Michigan
Conservation Districts*
SOCRRA (Southeastern
Oakland County
Resource Recovery
Authority)
Southwest Detroit
Environmental Vision
Project*
University of Michigan
Matthaei Botanical
Gardens*
University Musical
Society
Wayne County Rouge
River Program*
Woman's National Farm
& Garden

IF YOU'RE MAKING PLANS TO ADVERTISE
R E ,\1 E AI B E R:

WHEN IT COMES TO THE SUBURBS) SPRING NEWSPAPERS COVERTHE MA~

The SPRING Newspaper Network covers well over 90% of
the Detroit suhurbs. But even more important Is the fact that
more suburban female shoppers read SPRING Newspapers
than either the Free Press or News·. 'Illey read our papers
because we are tbeir hometown newspapers. 'nle ones with

all the hometown news they just can't get anywhere else.
So if you"re making plans to advertise in the suburbs, remember

that the SPRING Newspaper Network has the kind of coverage,
and readers. ro put your ad\;ertislng plans on the right road.
Give us a can. \X'e'll gladl)' help map things out.

o
SPRING
ft.WI,I,11' Nllw8r.
w\\ w,sprlogOl:wsp:lpC:r.s ('om

Ohscrvc.>t& F.ccentric Newspapers. HomeTown Newspapers. Heritage Newspapers • C & G Newspapers. Michig.1n Community Newspapers
R~dc:rshjp soom N\<:d upon 1998 Belden Re~n:h slIIJy of suburban Ocrroir.

A PROUD SPONSOR ()F BI.OOMFEST
ONE CAt.J•• ONE RF.P. ONR INVOICE.

1-800-382-8878

9 2000 OlE ENERGY DETROIT INTERNATIONAL BLOOMFEST



THE WONDER AND DELIGHT
THOUSANDS OF CUT
FLOWERS!!!

Professional florists from all
over the Metro Detroit area will be
showcasing their talents at this
year's Bloomfest. Visit over 10,000
square feet of floral exhibits, dis-
plays and competitive entries.
Supporting the floral area of the

show will be The Professional Allied Florists Association,
FTD District 4D, Teleflora Michigan Unit and Teleflora
Inc., American Floral Services, Michigan Floral
Association and AIFD North Central Chapter. This is a
dramatic part of the show that you don't want to miss!

EARTH TOMORROW:CLEAN AND
GREEN

Environmental Village is a new feature of the DTE
Energy Detroit International Bloomfest for all ages. The
Village will be a one-stop shop for information and resources
for individual action on' consyrvation and environmental
issues affecting our neigboBrh9ods, the Great Lakes Region
and the planet. . ",. ~r ~

CHILDREN'S VILLAGE-FOR THE
LITTLE BUDS IN YOUR LIFE

Thousands of kids will be digging in the dirt to explore
the world of gardening. This 8,000 square-foot metropolis of
interactive child-size garden surprises will introduce gar-
dening adventures to kids ages three to 14.

The Bloomfest Children's Village will inspire children
to develop green thumbs and a lifetime of enjoyment of gar-
dening through exciting, educational programming offered
lO:30am to 8:30pm April 6-8 and lO:30am to 5:30pm on
April 9.

Taking the great outdoors to an entirely new level of
appreciation and knowledge for children, the Children'
Village will include the following:

The Maze Garden
The Garden of Senses
The Children's Art Garden
The "Sow a Seed" Education Center
The Ecological Garden with Native Plants

",
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OF BLOOMFEST
The following artists
are participating at
Bloomfestthis year.

THE ARTS
More than 25 sculptors will be
I •

exhibiting their works of art at this
year's -DTE Energy Detroit International
Bloomfest. Artists of renown from across
Michigan are featured in the beautiful
garden settings. Many artists have
designed their artwork ~specially for this
show. Many pieces would comfortably fit
in a residential setting-most are suit-
able for outdoor installation.

Bloomfest is especially proud to have
the work of Richard Bennett on display.
He is a leading Detroit sculptor and
nationally known designer of art furni-
ture. He designed the two aluminum and
gold plated stainless steel masks which
adorn the front of the Charles H. Wright
Museum of Mrican American History.

A delightful piece by Holly Fisher
called "Spring Flowers" is designed from
bed springs. Contrast this to the large
welded steel and glass piece by Albert
Young. Two bronze figures of fawns and a
figure entitled "Olympian" by Patricia
Hill Burnett will be installed in the gar-
den designed by Cranbrook House &
Garden Auxiliary. In addition to the pro-
fessional artists, artwork of area college
students will be featured, as well.

In a special presentation on Opening
Night, archi~ct Lbuis Redstone will be
Ihonored fo~ \his venerable advocacy of
public art and timeless architecture .

.
Herb Babcock
Mark Beltchenko
Patricia Hill Burnett
Robert Barnum
David Barr
Rick Beerhorst
Richard Bennett
Matthew Blake
Caroline Court
Kathy Dambach
Sergio DeGiusti
Holly Fisher
Marshall Frederick
Peter Hackett
Gary Kulak
Jay Lefkowitz

1 .11MichaelMcGillis
artist J{ )fhUOdgiMitchell

Marcia Perry
John Richardson
Stephanie Rowden
Ann~ -lGrbyRubin
Nancy Stevenson
Lois Teicher
Russell Thayer
Janice Trimpe

. ~hristopher 'furner
;~~t......;0 Joo .~

~~J9.s~ph Wesner
?i't~ ....
'1:~;A1bertYoung
:'G~Zych

Making the presentation will be
David Barr.

All work on display at the show will
be for sale. The ArtServe Michigan booth
will have a catalog of all the art available
and will assist you in making your pur-
chase. A'portion of all sales will go to the
Michigan Horticultural Society.

{

I.~
I..,
'i
j

~.~

j'.
)

t.

DTEEnergy
Detroit International
Bloomfest
April 6~9,2000
Cobo Center, Detroit

April 6-8 - 10am-9pm
April 9 - 10am-6pm

Gates close one hour before show closing.

SPECIAL EXHIBITS

The Michigan Horticultural
Society is proud to have the
following special exhibits to
enhance this beautiful show.

:-1:'6.,), .. ; .... " ..... " . .,,""...\.

';lJImMFEST

Michigan Agriscience
Student Exhibit
Presented by local high s.¢nools

People, Plants & Culture ,
Presented by the Arts League of
Michigan

Ikebana Display
Presented by the Japanese
Society of Detroit Women's Club

Mill~rinium Dinner Party
'Amy S4Iliyilp., Artistic Director

'''J' f"'l. ..

Divine'lnteriors

Advance tickets available at Michigan
Kroger locations and Health Smart
Drugstores in Windsor until April 5.

)

i • ... ~~ .. ,): l-

.' SiA Standard,Flower Show
.~ ..~;.y".=J l"'; ..; ....

Prodtic~'d-l)Y·FederatedGarden
Club~:otMJchigan and Woman's. ..
National·Farm & Garden Clubs

4 ~ ::: .. ,

Advance tickets - $8
" Tickets at the door - $10
Children 12 years ,and younger

are free

~ .. .. \.

,,www.bloomfest.com· .

2000 OlE ENERGY DETROIT INTERNATIONAL BLOOMFEST1 1



MYSTIC ISLES
AGUAFINA

The Chinese Taoists believed that the
Immortals - humans who had

'lL-_..;::=a:~ achieved immortality through
enlightenment - lived in the Mystic
Isles. These were mysterious islands
hidden in the sea mists off the north-
east coast of China. Only rarely did
they appear and they could never be
reached by humans. So the Chinese
began to re-create the Mystic Isles for

themselves and aimed to emulate the perfect land of
the Immortals. From "Gardens of the Spirit" by Roni
Jay.

The Japanese later adopted and distilled this
style to create places of meditation for Zen Buddhist

monks. The Zen garden is a
triumph of simplicity in
which the balance of nature
is emphasized to create a
space of stillness and medita-

:';~:'. tion. AguaFina's "Mystic
.~~~~:.~'~lsles" display garden is hoped
t ~?';. ~ I
( J': ~ • •• •

/ to InspIre VIewers to create
their own peaceful garden:

HOUR
DETROIT MAGAZINE

Call 248-691-1800 or visit us
at wwVt'.hourdetroit.com

for your free trial subscription.

• Creatof5 of excepOOml sardens
and tranquil ea:ape.f)

• r.xperts in n~turall)' balanced
water gardens and koi p:>n9-.S;

• &!ppIiers of &elect water carden prtXfucts

• De.sf&ners fifld craft£men of Oriental
and nalurnJ &yJe gardens

• Japanere courtyard gardeM

"
,> '
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UNIQUE TRANSITIONS
CHRISTA'S P 0 N D S AND GARDENS

Rock, woodland and meadow gardens
are tied together with a stream,

l!11_.-<.~~ which ~howspeople can do one or sev~
eral different plant habitats in an
average city space with the creative
use of plants and rocks as dividers.

In "Unique
Tr a n sit ion s , :,
there are four
waterfalls. 'I\vo

are close together, a third water-
fall and a stream are smaller
and a fourth smaller falls in the
woodland area flows directly into
a smaller pond. There also is a
grinding wheel under the gazebo
with flowing water. A wide vari-
ety of plants will be featured,
including some that are rare and
unusual.

1 3 2000 DTE ENERGY DETROIT INTERNATIONAL BlOOMFEST
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THE GARDEN STYLE OF ELLEN BIDDLE SHIPMAN
CRANBROOK HOUSE & GARDENS AUXILIARY

Volunteers created ''The Garden Style
of Ellen Biddle Shipman" to bring

tL--<::l~ awareness to one of the early 20th
Century's most important landscape
architects. 'Shipman
worked from 1895 to
1935, when thousands of
new homes and gardens
were constructed across
the country. She com-

pleted more than 650 landscape
designs, including 44 in Grosse Pointe.

The exhibit suggests an estate gar-
den overlooking Lake St. Clair and fea-
tures two large formal perennial gar-
dens, an elevated terrace garden and a
garden pavilion complete with climbing
roses gracing its columns. A 70-foot
mural of the lake will be the exhibit's
backdrop. The exhibit also will feature three bronze
sculptures by Bloomfield Hills' artist Patricia Hill
Burnett.

Cranbrook House & Gardens
380 Lone Pine Road

Bloomfield Hills, MI 48303-0801
248-645-3147

Gardens Open May I, 2000
Gardens Hours Monday - Saturday lOam to 5pm

Sunday Ilam to 5pm

Cranbrook 2000 Spring Plant Sale & Garden Festival
May 17th & 18th, 2000

Featuring .Michigan Wildflowers, Cranbrook Perennials, Herbs, Greenhouse Plants,
Orchids, Hand Painted Craft Items, Garden Lectures & More.

, "

, ,'~ Hours May 17th 1Dam to 7pm May 18th 1Dam to 3pm
Call 248-645-3174 for more information.

Al/ Proceeds Benefit Cranbrook Gardens!

. "
\ •• \ r J j.' I

"

Make your Destination: CRANBROOKI
Come to Cranbf.oq~'f<?r an experience unlike all others. On one National Historic Landmark ~mpus,
you can walk acres of gardens and nature trails, explore Cranbrook Institute of Science and Cranbrook

Art Museum; arfd~tour historic homes. For information, call toll-free 1-877-GO-CRANBrook.. .: ..,

'r
• "Jf'\.~ • • ...... • •
:c~~........""1'"\ ~ ...

• 1,. ...\ • '"","~". RANBRO
1 4..._------------------------------- d



NATIVE MICHIGAN
WETLAND

DETROIT ZOO

This exhibit will feature all the mak-
ings of a native Michigan wetland

-.:lIII~ area, most ~rue to the northern part of
the state. Cattails, w~"now,.ruf?h and
other plant material has been collect-
ed from the zoo and other places
around the state. The 1,500-square-
foot exhibit will feature an evergreen
background, a. pool, str~am, ground
fog and native plants.

Iris, black-eyed Susan, marigold and grasses
will be woven throughout the wetland, which is tied

into the opening this spring
of the National Amphibian
Conservation Center
(NACC) at the zoo, which
also will feature a native
wetland area. The plants
will be returned to the zoo
for planting at the NACC
and nature trail.

'.
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GEORGE C. LAMBDIN ROSES IN A WHEELBARROW •
Oil ON CANVAS, 22 lli

ll x 3011

MASCO SALUTES
DETROIT BLOOMFEST

THE LARGEST INDOOR FLOWER SHOW
IN MICHIGAN

Greal Products for 1M Home-
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MARKETPLACE VENDORS
A & B Products
Fort Pierce, FL
Floral candle holders
Booth: 210

AguaFina
Sylvan Lake, MI
Oriental garden art
Booth: 507 & 509

Allan Block
Retaining Walls
OriIlia, Ontario
Pavers & wallstone
Booth: 211 & 213

American
Standard Co.
Plantsville, CT
Pruning tools
Booth: 106

Angelica Flore
Cleveland, OH
Jewelry using real
flowers
Booth: 403

Arbonne International
Sterling Heights, MI
Herb based skin care
products
Booth: 109

Celtic Garden Imports
Ann Arbor, MI
Antique garden stone
Booth: 202

Connecticut Greenery
Beverly Hills, MI
Garden sculpture &
furniture
Booth: 404 & 406

Country Heirs
Avon,OH
Garden art
& accessories
Booth: 104

Copper Crane
Pottery
Lanesboro, MN
Pottery & Ikebana
containers
Booth: 412

Creative Copper
Unlimited
Columbus, OH
Sprinklers & fountains
Booth: 702

Creative
Outdoors, Inc.
Oakdale, MN
Awnings & flagpoles
Booth: 303

Darrien S. Segal
\Varren, RI
Jewelry using natural
objects
Booth: 502

Detroit Edison
Detroit, MI
Landscape Lighting
Booth: 607 & 609

Distinctive Garden
Solutions
Olympia, WA
Flower hangers & topiary
frames
Booth: 300,301 & 511

Distinguished
Art Glass
Great Meadows, NJ
Fused glassware
Booth: 506

Dokars
Raleigh, NC
Floral apparel & gifts
Booth: 611 & 613

Etera
Mt. Vernon, WA
Perennials in coco-mats
Booth: 411 & 413

From the Woods
Potpourri
Osage Beach, MO
Potpourri
Booth: 302 & 304

Gardenbasket.com
Eugene, OR
Garden gloves & access.
Booth: 708

Garden Center of
Royal Oak
Royal Oak, MI
Garden art
Booth: 102

The Garden
Group,Ine
Hudsonville, MI
Molded containers
Booth: 113

Garden Party Ltd.
Southfield, MI
Garden art & access.
Booth: 111

Garden Works
Bellevue, WA
Garden tools
Booth: 201, 305, & 512

Golden Hammocks
Waite Park, MN
Hammocks & swings
Booth: 710 & 712

BIoomfest
seminar ....

•• J •• , .
C~;;]

'In onnahon .
,- ,

,.
Millennium

Dinner , •
Party

00 o~ 10,~Jq~ ~'~ 110 1']2

OJ os (Q~t9~~~09.l'ft~t3, -'

" . .

Professional
Floral Exhibit Area

Michigan
Agriscience

Student
Displays

..... "',---""t' '~'" '''''', " '. , ., .. ,,-,., ~ '.
JIfr," "*;,.J"II- '3~a ,""1~ i::"113" i"n> I~~I' ,aoe 302 30.E 308 312

• I .. ~ (--\ . ;~ ..iI'/"~ s))301~03 305 307 ~O93V
'. " ,

, .
, . --- 404 4~ ~~ 4t'~4124~ 402

401 ~~3 405 401 ~~ 411 4.1~

Marketplace .., :': _,. .

Minf-Garden
Theater

.,
:-Al.. -r - '" ",' " . " ~ ."2 604 606 60~ 610 6}2:

601 " ,
607 1609 JJ'

~13603 605 611

- - ~ ~
" '. ..,..

1709 702 704 79.6 ~Q8 l':J() 7'12

~Ol 703 70S 707 ~09 7)1 713
- -

!,
.,

.' ,

.. ,

Standard Flower Show

.!~'~~;.:
It
~•'.Jr- Food Court

Area

'I

Exhibitor
Entrance Michigan Convention Hall·

Great Lakes Roses
Belleville, ~fI
Roses, Felco pruners, books
Booth: 100 & 101

Goldner Walsh Nursery
Pontiac, MI
Asian & Mexican art
Booth: 600, 601, & 602

Haw Creek Forge
Asheville, NC
\Vhimsical garden sculpture
Booth: 604 & 606
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Horizons Ltd.
Conyers, GA
Garden tools & projects for kids
Booth: 704 & 706

J&M
Products
Saline, MI
Birdhouses & fountains
Booth: 400 & 401

J & D Fein Enterprises
Cincinnati, OH
Handpainted slates & garden art
Booth: 103 & 105

a.. _
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Escalator

Northwin
Farms

• Ford Motor
Company -

Donnelly
Bros.

Cranbroo
House&
Gardens

Superior Scape

Detroit. Zoo

Wayne Convention HallEn1rance

Lee Valley Tools
Ogdensburg, NY
Garden tools & supplies
Booth: 306, 308 & 310

KCMEnterprises
Johnstown, OH

:tqua circle sprinklers
lBooth: 311

:!Kraemer Farm
iiMontoursvi lIe, PA
~Birdhouses & pussywillows
aBooth: 510
.i...
I~Landscapesource.com
" Roseville, MI

Nursery stock via internet
Booth: 513

Marvin's Gardens, Ine
Fenton, MI
Art & iron design, arbors
Booth: 313

Mary Booth Cabot Art
Roswell, GA
Watercolors & floral prints
Booth: 405 & 407

Nana's Garden
Millers Falls, MA
Natural gourmet foods
Booth: 700

Nielsen Nisley
Artworks
Ypsilanti, MI
Handpainted vases
Booth: 402

Meridian
Landscape Art
Traverse City, MI
Red cedar sculpture
Booth: 701

Outdoor Habitat of
Ontario
Windsor, Ontario
Garden decor &
furniture
Booth: 409

Professional
Products
Manhattan Beach, CA
Floral water globes
Booth: 713

Ray Wiegand's
Nursery
Macomb,MI
Water garden plants &
supplies
Booth: 312

Secret Garden
Flat Rock, NC
Garden & home decor
Booth: 203 & 205

Signature Landscape
Lighting
Novi,MI
Architectural & Landscape
Lighting
Booth: 200

SungloEast
Greenhouses
Herndon, VA
Greenhouses
Booth: 605

Tansu Unique
Horticulture
Erie,PA
Bonsai, orchids, pottery
Booth: 610 & 612

T & M Products
Buffalo, MO
Garden tools
Booth: 500

Telly's Greenhouse &
Garden Ctr.
Troy, MI
Plants & garden supplies
Booth: 705,707,709, 711

Trillium. Hills Studio
Charlevoix, MI
Botanical soaps & clothing
Booth: 212

Vermont Nature
Creations
Wells,VT ,
Copper plant rooters
Booth: 501 & 503

Wooden Village Teak
Lansdowne, PA
Teak garden furniture
Booth: 204 & 206

DTEEnergy
Detroit International

Bloomfest
Om,," ,••u •••.~,.. April 6·9, 2000
BIIDMFEST Cobo Center, Detroit

April 6-8 - 10am-9pm
April 9 - 10am-6pm

Gates close one hour before show closing.

Advance tickets available at Michigan Kroger
locations and Health Smart Drugstores

in Windsor until April 5.

Advance tickets· $8
Tickets at the door· $10

Children 12 years and younger are free

www.bloomfest.com

1 7 2000 DTE ENERGY DETROIT INTERNATIONAL BLOOMFEST

Roberta's Inc.
Shelbyville, IN
Tropical plants & aroma
fans
Booth: 108, 110, & 112

Rice's Garden
Ornaments
Holly, MI
Concrete garden
statuary
Booth: 703

Sandstone Gardens
Joplin, MO
Garden statuary
Booth: 307 & 309

http://www.bloomfest.com
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ANNA SCRIPPS WHITCOMB CONSERVATORY
DTE ENERGY

The center focus of the DTE Energy
Detroit International Bloomfest will
be a one-third scale model of the Anna
Scripps Whitcomb Conservatory on
Belle Isle in Detroit.
Spanning 90 feet in
length and 28 feet
high, the Conser-
vatory model, spon-
sored by DTE

Energy Co., will be filled with the
same species found in the island
landmark.

The Conservatory is home to
hundreds of plant species, includ-
ing tropical flora and fauna; that
will be included in the aluminum
model and help transform Cobo
Center into a virtual greenhouse.
Visitors will be able to step through the Iexpanded
exhibit, which this year will also feature a Japanese
tea garden and a lily pond.

1 8
,.
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RIBBONS OF SPRING
DONNELLY BROTHERS

The romantic charm of the Victorian
era inspired Ribbons of Spring, and

:L.--'=-=~ the vibrant colors of tulips, daffodils
. and hyacinths accent the ponds and

geometric blue stone walk that lead to
the Victorian porch. The tree-lined
entry creates a canopy of coolserenity
as the fuchsia azaleas light the path.
The explosion of the colorful ci~erarea
exudes a lush softness against the

strong, formal structure of the reflecting ponds.
With a backdrop of a nand-painted Victorian

home that is in Seneca Falls, N.Y, the design is
intended to transport the viewer back to a simpler

time and to emphasize
the need to spend time
in the garden. The gar-
den will feature 1,400
flowering bulbs, 450
annuals, 100 flowering
trees and shrubs, 100
English ivy and nearly
100 evergreens.

s~~~
To Store Your Furs

Call Lazare's Todav
For FREE Pick Up~
at Your Home or Otftcc
in Suburban Detroit Areas.
888-LAZARES (520-2737)
493 Ouellette Ave., Windsor
Omario, CANADA Just left out of tunnel.

Serving Southea5t lvIichigan....

A well de5igned land5cape plan
willcreate

a unique 5howplace

D<2~~!m~!lr2S
LflHDSCflPE COHTRflCTORS

960 Ladd Road, Suite D
P.O. Box 216 'Walled Lake, MI

48390-0216 .

(248) 669-0566
www.donnellylandscape.com

o «J ~~ ••
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CITY BACKYARD
LAVA GARDEN

EATON NURSERY LTD.

This small area in the rear yard of a
typical urban home has been designed
around the concept of a lava rock for-..::;;:::M:::::;p

mation. The lava rocks are layered to
give the impression of a small moun-
tain with a reflecting pool at its base.
A combination of annuals and peren-
nials, including ferns, ornamental
grasses and colorful primrose are
planted between the rocks to provide

a lush, tropical hillside. Lysimachia Creeping Jenny
borders the edge of the pond.

The large shelter provides ambiance and protec-
tion for the patio. The container plantings adorning
the patio provide instant color. The signature plant,

a large espalier yew, commands
most of the front wall of the shel-
ter. The paperbark maple,
Japanese cutleaf maple, dogwood
and abundant azaleas are sur-
rounded with a combination of
bulbs, annuals and perennials
that provide a variety of textures
and continuous summer color.

A Division of Heritage Media Network • A member of the Heritage Newspapers family

Heritage Multi-Media
Print Publishing

Web Serv ces
Creative Serv ces

Presentations

Ij'·
....:"'. .&:?f:;: \
~:::.::" "~
?::i::; ~
"';" .....:;;;;
Iii!!: ::s
:~~

Heritage

One Heritage Place, Suite 130
Southgate, Michigan 48195

Call us at 1-800-826-9202
or visit us online at

http://www.heritagemultimedia.com

O1JAatyou can 0maIJine
Q?Jecancteate

We look forward to creating the perfect
landscape design for you.

Visit our unique selection of annuals & perennials.

.--._._-
5899 W Maple • West Bloomfield (w. of Orchard Lake)

1-800-500-5522 • 248-851-5440
Visit our Website: www.eaton-nursery.com

EATON NURSERY IS PROUD TO BEAFFILIATED
WITHTHE

t,:r.,.IW( .,. 1_ :1It1il: 1{l11(. ....

BIIDMFEST

APRIL 6-9,2000· CaBO CENTER
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Focus ON THE FLOWERS

This garden was designed to high-
light the beauty of container gar-

~_JL,.-""~ dening. Whether hanging overhead
or perched at the feet, they brighten
any location. Contained in the
concrete urns are flashy upright,
fuchsias surrounded by a fuzzy tex-
tured streptocarpella and blue
helichrysum. Coleus and hebe add

interest, while l\1exican heather and creepIng
Jenny spill over the sides.

Purple petunias blanket the ground below the
combination planters, while an ocean of yellow
marigolds enhances the islands of rose impatiens.

.Tiny hedges of dusty miller divide the contrasting
colors, and various spring flowering bulbs peek
through the old favorites to add a hint of simple
elegance.

,
I
1
i
!
!

METROPOLITAN DETROIT FLOWER GROWERS ASSOCIATION

WR1GHTS
LANDSCAPE

SERV1CES
Brownstown, MI

Custom Designs & Installation

Residential & Commercial
Serving Our Customers Since 1976

Learn to garden for wildlife in your backYard.
schoolmd and community with J~,_;' ':~
NATIONALWILDLIFEFEDE~fl: ':

... • I.

~.

• Custom Design & Installation
• Water Gardens
• Brick Patios &Walks
• Commercial Lawn Care

Visit our booth in the
Environmental ViUa2e
to learn more, or contact
NWF's Great Lakes
Natural Resource center
Tel: (734J 169-3351
hftp:/lwww.nwf.orelereatlakes

(734) 942-1184 NATIONAL
WILDLIFE
FEDERATION"
\\"\~v.nwf.org'uProud Member of. «7

Michigan Horticultural Society

~:':~~~~.~.:'.~Metropolitan Detroit Flower
~{:': ~~r Growers Association

~,

a group of wholesale
and retail·growers

Our garden features the use
of mass annual plantings.

Our Members are
<£> annual growers

o perennial growers

c£> flowering plant growers

o poinsettia growers

Sponsors of Flower
Day at Eastern
Market in Detroit.

We promote Grown in
Michigan Products

...........
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A PRIVATE SPOT
METROPOLITAN DETROIT
LANDSCAPE ASSOCIATION

One walks though wood arbors to
reach a sunken stone patio, which is

ti__ "'=-::!~ decorated with colorful pots, sur-
rounded by natural stone walls and
shaded by ornamental trees. A trick-
ling stream that meanders under
stone slab steps and empties into a
plant-filled pool adjacent to the patio
provides a relaxing effect.

A flagstone step-
ping stone path is laid
through ground covers
and perennials, and
leads to a vine-covered
gazebo, a private spot
in the garden shade.
Sculpture, birdhouses
and various pieces of
yard art bring addi-
tional interest to the
garden.

A Beautiful Landscape
Starts Here...

www.landscape.org
Where You Can Find Over

550 Landscape Professionals.
Metropolitan Detroit Landscape Association (MDLA) members represent profes-
sionalism in the industry. Through continual education MDLA members are
knowledgeable in the latest techniques to serve you better. Look for the MDLA
logo and know you are getting the most professional service. To find a MDLA
member near you call 248-646-4992 or visit our website at: www.landscape.org.

I •
I
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CITYSCAPES
MICHIGAN STATE

UNIVERSITY

CityScapes celebrates the personal
expression and creative ingenuity of
the urban gardener. Urban sites pre-
sent their own unique set ofchallenges
for the plant lover, not only is space a
usual limitation but environmental
influences such as soils, light, and tem-
perature can dampen even the best
gardener's intentions. CityScapes set
the stage for an urban oasis.Apeaceful

island ofgreen, bursts ofcolorthroughout the seasons',
or the contemplative simplicity of a meditation garden
can be brought to life in a small city space.

CityScapes offers three gardens for the Bloomfest -
visitor; The Japanese Garden, The Container Garden,
and The Spring Garden, each with its own purpose
and each born out ofthe personal style ofthe resident.
The Japanese Garden borrows from the dry landscape
and courtyard garden styles and embodies the essence
of nature. The Container Garden uses raised beds,
portable containers and a host of interesting plants.
The Spring Garden will feature waves of tulips and
daffodils with fountains of colorful trees and shrubs
reaching for the sun.· We hope these small spaces
spark an idea for your own green oasis.

ffine/cxxl anJouGt~ wine
. .

, ,from a1A~()ei'tluPkAJ fij

cornp/mienI your dmtmc/iw J/;eJrIe ~';
.' .

d1,;/ a~1le ~ "
~ f~,/ \ <..

~Mer,.thil\ntbfVinD "
,BEVERAGE ounrr • MARKETPlACE • Cl:llAR COllECTION

"

Marketplace: 2789 Plymouth Road (734) 769-0900 .

Cellar Collection: 254 W. Maple Road, Birmingham (248) 433-3000

Beverage Outlet: 4052 Rochester Road, Troy (248) 689-0900

itBL(J)MFEST es
Michigan state University

23

Serving people, Plants and the Environment
through Teaching, Research and outreaCh.

COLLEGE OF

AGRICULTURE
AND NATURAL
RESOURCES

MICHIGAN STATE
UNIVERSITY

EXTENSION

....1MICHIGAN
... AGRICULTIJRAl...i1== E""'PERIML'IIT

••• STATtO~
•• Mac" ... ~ .. IJ"""",•••
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Picture ~
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ROMANESQUE TERRACING
MUELLER'S SUNRISE NURSERY, INC.

The Roman theme of this
garden gives Old World

..;;;:a:;:::liO flare and a quiet reflec-
tion of historical
beauty. The formal
concepts of the
Roman garden can
be incorporated into
modern day outdoor
designs, including

terracing of the garden area. The
terraces allow for separate levels for
patio, planting and water feature areas.
By separating the areas with elevation

changes, each area can be seen and
enjoyed for its own individual beauty,

while still allowing for continuity
throughout the garden.

Plant material includes for-
mal evergreen hedges, lines of
flowering broadleaf evergreen to
add color and texture, sculpted
evergreens and ornamental flow-

ering trees. The water feature
provides a central focal point with-

in the paved sitting area. Columns
are placed at the garden's entrance

and statues flank the area.

Garden
Spotlight

Picture your home
surrounded by the
beauty of a Mueller
Landscape.. .lush, green and beautiful.
With over 30years of award winning
landscape design and building experience,
and 18acres of growing stock, we'll frame
your home in a picture perfect setting!

LLER'S
Sll1USE !lllSERf~LtC.

4343 - 24 Mile Rd., (bet\veen Dequindre & Van Dyke), Shelby Twp., MI
(248) 651-0039

24
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A GARDEN PRAYER
NORTHWIND FARMS

In ancient times, there was a prayer
for the "stranger within our gardens."

~L_,IO:II:::I> As you stroll through our natural gar-
dens, rivers and ponds, we wish that
God will grant you peace and rest
while you enjoy the natural beauty.
May our garden be your garden today.
We are all guests in the Lord's garden.
Take time to enjoy the beauty of His
creation everyday.

We are all travelers in His garden - from birth
until death, we travel between eternities. May your

" " < visit today be blessed
... ...{ ~"v"'f

'-~~;\-,~ and pleasant. Some.

I
~t~ day, your garden will

be host to your guests.
Take care of the
stranger within your
garden and welcome
them. May it be a
place of beauty and
peace.

.ATURE'S
MAGIC

by

IIIloRTHWIND
FARMS

LANDSCAPING

;j ~rr) ~ a: ~. ~'I ~\ ~rg ~~
Marden eArt & Mrindstone eAccessol'ies

GrtraorJinar~

$tonescaping

c!Jnstaltations

<J"~~.' ., .-~ "

"K'
<' .

CJl~'lti(~ingWalls

$eaWa({s
Ray Rogers & Associates G71l'l tIt7 wa er,ea ures

248,693-4960
[tisit us @ WWW.RAYROGERS-STONE.COM]

-m
Stoilew~rks

IlIIloRTHWIND FARMS LANDSCAPING

* Offers an innovative approach to landscaping, inc01po-

rating the best of Natures vibrant colors, scents, and sounds

to make your garden into a four season delight.

* Come meet our award winning designers and the

Northwind Fal1ns team for the best of Nature's Magic.

* See the quality of our nttl'SelYstock fil'St hand when you

chooseyour plants .from our six acre nursery.

* Family owned and operated for 3generations

3101 Auburn Road

Utica, Michigan 48317

(810) 739-9083
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OAKLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE
LANDSCAPE HORTICULTURE PROGRAM

The landscape horticultural program
at Oakland Community College has

~JL_"ii:E::iI' followed this year's show theme to a
"T." Bonnie
Hendry, an
oce stu-
dent who
designed
the garden,
grew up m

Detroit and compared her
"canvas" with the size of a
typical city backyard.

Her design is function-
al and features a cobble
patio for an intimate out-
door living space and a cob-
ble path off the patio that
could typically lead to an
alley. The garden itself is multi-sensual,' with scent-
ed flowers, flowering shrubs and a water feature for
the soothing sound of flowing water. Colorful plants
provide multi-seasonal interest and plant material
also provides a variety of textures.

[b~lli)@]~©([l~@
C=G ® [?U0© [illDu[ill[?@

OAKLAND
COMMUNITY

COLLEGE

Professionals serving the Horticultural Community of Southeast Michigan Since 1965

Courses in:
• Landscape Design
• Flower Identification
• Insect & Disease Identification
• Arboriculture
• Garden Design
• Soil Management
• Plant Health Care
• Turf Management

Stop by and meet our instructors at our garden or booth at Bloomfest

2-year associates degree, certificate program and special interest courses
For college information, call (248) 232-4401.

For program information, call (248) 232-4537 or (248) 232-4540
Visit our web site: www.occ.cc.mi.us/landscape ' ,~',

Oakland Community College: five campuses to serve our community: Auburn Hills. Farmington Hills, Royal Oak, Southfield, and Waterford
0aJ<land Communlty CoIeQe IS an alformal've aetlot\'equal opportun/l'f ~I4U'JOI'l

2611.---...- .....
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WHERE DO ALL THE
PLANTS GO??

All cut flowers and plants are the property of the
exhibitors who may donate plants to the Michigan
Horticultural Society at the conclusion of Bloomfest.

Donated annuals and perennials will be distrib-
uted to schools participating in the IVIichigan
Agriscience Student Exhibit. The Greening of Detroit
will care for any donated shrubs'and.trees until they
are ready to be planted outdoors in The Greening of
Detroit's beautification and education projects. All
sand and compost will go the City 'of Detroit's
Recreation Dept., Major Park Development unit for
park constnlction.

,You belong with US... ' ,
~Ou~jinn specializes ;11providing sen'ices to 1l0llfJrofi~ O1~anizatiolls. We are c!l1:rentlypro~idillg s,en1ices to a substantia/number of
nonprojit organizations so the orielltation.of ~veryolle OIl staff is ~owards nonprojits. Thi~allows us to provide )'9" with the depth of
knowledge so necessary to addr,ess )'OUI'specialized needs. Because Dill' staff is Jamilfar with your needs alld dedicated to your
organizatioll's success, )'OU can be cOllfide1l1ill choosing our a~count;llg finn, ~ <. " .:: " •

Eller wonder what the right
accounting software can do for you ...

Stop \fIondering.....
IIII BOISVENU & COMPANY, P.C.

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS-
30600 Telegraph, Suite 1300,Birmingham, Ml 480254531

Tel (248) 647-7200 Fax (248) 647-4770
www.boisvenu.com

Management"lnformation Systems
For Nonprofit Organizations

Nonprofit Software Systems For Tracking:

Multiple fimdillg sources

!vlultiple programs

Multiple fiscal year-ends

Multiple budget modifications

Software Systems, Configuration,
Installation And Support For:

Cost and income allocntion management

Restricted net asset accomiting

Importing and exporting data

Budget report preparation

Integration With Non-Accounting Departmental
Information Systems And Functions

Complete Software Implementation, Training,
Project Management And Support
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r AN AMERICAN
WILDGARDEN

KORZON LANDSCAPES

An American Wildgarden is an
attempt to show the viewer how

~~ native American plants, integrated
with rock and water, can offer a spec-
tacular setting as a landscape option.
It is a reflection of childhoods past,
when woods and wetlands served as a
backdrop for running, climbing, col-
lecting and hunting, rather than
video games and television sets in a

family room.
The garden will feature a large cliff that

includes a waterfall, based on a scene in \Vest
Virginia. l\tI any
of the wildflow-
ers were res-
cued from a con-
struction site,
where they will
be returned into
landscapes after
the show.

of ROYJ.t oA~

515 South Lafayette, Royal Oak (248) 547,4420

id 248.347.4992

fiI}.· 248.380.9447

globa fga rdt:Jl;'U:. c"m
GLOBAL GARDEN
"Landscape Dreambuilders"

N"rlltvill~, MI

Des(gn - Bu/1d

KORZON
LANDSCAPES

Design, & construction of naturalistic
landscapes

6463 Warren Road • Ann Arbor, Michigan 48105 • 734.995.5358
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SUPERIOR SCAPE, INC. - WINNER, MAYOR'S AWARD FOR DESIGN
ExCELLENCE, 1999 DTE ENERGY DETROIT BLOOMFEST

SOMEWHERE IN TIME
My favorite childhood memories are of the time I spent with my grandmother. I would visit her and

~~n._·~~ we would look at pictures in her fragile, worn, photo albums. My favorite picture was the one taken in
front of the church on the day they were married.

Grandma told me about the war and how she and Grandpa were married so long ago. He came
home unexpectedly on leave to surprise her. Not knowing how long they would be apart, they decided to
elope. Grandma took her best dress and she and Grandpa traveled to another town, where no one knew
them. Not far from the train station, they found a small church, an enchanting place, tucked in the edge
of the woods. A rocky path led them from the main road to the walled churchyard. The minister lived
there, and he and his family were happy to perform and witness the marriage. \Vhile in the service,

Grandpa corresponded with the minister, and they developed a deep friendship. I was
small when Grandpa died. He was buried in that sallIe churchyard, where he and
Grandma began their life together.

We all have our favorite menlories, a song, an old photograph, a place that can trans-
port us to another time. Memories provide a common thread that weaves through our lives
- to a place "Somewhere in Time". Whether you would like to hear the sound of trickling
water, play in the fallen leaves, or just sit back on your patio with a refreshing drink,
Superior Scape will help you to create your special place.

Superior Scape is a leader in the landscape indus~ In business for over 16 years,
Superior Scape received the Mayor's "Best of ShowII award for its garden liOnGolden Pond"
at the 1999 DTE Energy Detroit Bloomfest. This garden contains 200 cubic years of sand,
30 tons of Michigan boulders, 3500 flowers, 200 ferns and ivy, 40 trees and shrubs from 2-15 feet tall, 150 square yards of
meadow grass and 8000 linear feet of lumber to build the church and its 28 foot steeple. Superior Scape created this environ-
ment, which takes you "somewhere in time", in just five days. Think of what we can do for your home.

Call today for a personal consultation (810) 739-9630

Your complete landscape management company

~"7A Serving the Metro Area

~~oof2El 11=.
FULL SERVICE From design concept
to ongoing maintenance for residential
and commercial properties.
PROFESSIONALLY TRAINED
STAFF Of graduates of horticulture
and landscape design with ongoing ed-
ucation in landscape technologies.
CONSULTATIONS Friendly, knowl-
edgeable consultants available to assist
with your landscaping needs.
ON SITE MANAGEMENT To answer
questions and oversee your project
from start to finish.
QUALITY Plants, materials, workman-
ship (our team concept).
AWARD WINNING LANDSCAPES
For"designand construction.
COMPLETE CUSTOMER SATIS-
FACTION "We guarantee it!"
DESIGN SERVICESPersonalized de-
tailed design concepts by staff designers.
CONSTRUCTION SERVICES Brick
paving for drives, walkways and patios.
Stone and timber retaining walls. Land-
scape lighting Tree and shrub planting
Grading, sodding. decks, irrigation sys-
tems and water features.
MAINTENANCE SERVICE Lawn
cutting, Mich. certified fertilization and
spraying, tree and shrub trimming,
snow removal.

2 9 2000 DTE ENERGY DETROIT INTERNATIONAL BLOOMFEST
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BLOOMFEST 2000 SEMINAR SCHEDULE

This schedule is accurate at time of publication. If any changes occur during the show week, they will be posted at the show.

Time .Speaker Topic Background

THURSDAY
-11:30 am Colleen Dodt Aromatherapy - The Nose Knows! Herbalist, Author

Presented by Owner, Herbal Endeavors, LTD
\¥hole Foods Market

2:30 pm Janet Macunovich Easy Landscape Design Owner, Perennial Favorite
Presented by Garden writer, Detroit News
:Michigan School
of Gardening

4:00 pm Donn Werling, Ph.D. Jens Jensen & Your Backyard Director, Henry Ford Estate Fairlane
How inspirations from one of the U of M Dearborn
great landscape artists of the world
can inspire and change your world.

5:30 pm Ray Giacobone Pond Design-IOI (Water Gardening) Michigan Koi & Pond Club

Special Programs
• 2:00 pm - A traditional Japanese tea ceremony will be featured at the DTE Energy garden.

FRIDAY
11:30 am Glenna Long & Incredible Edibles Owner, The Golden Toad (an organic farm)

Marvel Steiger Avid gardener & Naturalist

1:00 pm David ~lichener, Ph.D Gardens of the British Isles Asst. Curator, U of M Matthaei Botanical
Gardens and popular lecturer.

2:30 pm Ralph Heiden Shade Gardening MSU Horticulture Extension Agent,
Jackson County

4:00 pm Nancy Szerlag Creative Use of Herbs in the Garden Garden \Vriter, Detroit News
and in the Home

5:30 pm John Williamson Pond Design-lOl (Water Gardening) Michigan Koi & Pond Club

SATURDAY
11:30 am Lillian Dean Com posting Program CoordinatoJ1 SOCCRA

Healthy Lawns & Gardens

1:00 pm ~Iary McLellan Container Gardening State Master Gardner Coordinator, MSU

2:30 pm Greg Patchan Lawns MSU Horticulture Extension Agent,
Oakland County

4:00 pm Karen Auch Pruning for the Faint of Heart Certified Arborist & Advanced Master
Pres en ted by Gardener
PlantScape Consultants

5:30pm ~larla Diamond & Relieve Stress with Plants & Certified Horticultural Therapists
Eleanor McCurry Flowers

Special Programs
• 11:00 am - Smith & Hawkins will sponsor a cooking demonstration using organic elements.
! 2:00pm - A traditional Japanese tea ceremony will be featured at the DTE Energy garden.

SUNDAY
11:30 am Cindy Klement Medicinal and Nutritional Value

of Herbs
Herbalist, lridologist, Nutrition Counselor

Naturalist, l\faybury State Park

Owner, Gardening Naturally .
President, The Hardy Plant Society, Great
Lakes
Founder, Metro Detroit Hosta Society

4:00 pm George Hartley Roses District Director, American Ros'e Sodety ~"I

Special Programs
• 2:00 pm - A traditional Japanese tea ceremony.will be featured at the DTE Energy garden.

1:00 pm

2:30 pm

Selena Browne Attracting Butterflies to your Garden

Waking Up the Garden N:aturallyJim l'.fackinder

30
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, 999

I 'e.SLAZENGER .~ . .
GoM Glove ,\ I
Water repellont ..,~ I
synthetic wede, ..:'i j •

non'sli~ grip, men's \, E3 ~:
left or nght hand, ( I

while supPlies Iosl. -. sr(
rO
'. I

\ ~.. ,
I '" •

l
IN GEAR
Travel Cover
Co'!)' handle
and tie down
s!raps inside
10 secure clubs.

Ice Pack
Included

INTECH
ntanium Golf Balls

CALIFORNIA
INNOVATIONS
12 Can Golf
Pack Cooler
Attaches to golf !?09
or cart, adjustable
shoulder strop.TURNnc

Men's Masters Golf Shoes

I· 1 I· Available onShop on tne at \VW\v.t lesportsaut lortty.C0l11 YAHOOr.
Shopping

.!!.~ppl~g.yah.~~~.m

1
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COACH'S CORNER
Tips for

Tennis Enthusiasts

The Serve

• Begin your serve
slowly.
Toss
the ball only a few
inches higher than
you can reach with
an out-stretched
racquet and keep
your eyes focused
on the ball.

The Volley

• Strategically aim
deep in the court
with a medium pace rather than
hitting too hard. A deep volley is
more difficult for the opponent,
especially if it is hit low, because
the bounce becomes more
difficult to judge.

The Forehand

• When hitting a forehand ground
stroke, keep your non-hitting arm
and hand pointed in front of your
body to stay balanced and help
sight the on-coming ball.

2 I 199
Orig.
$499.99

BE IN eHA"RGE
Join

The Sports Authority Team
and

EXERCISE YOUR
AUTHORITY!

Save 10% on your first
day's purchases!
Subject to credit approval.

• No Annual Fee
, Special Discounts
• Pay as You Play

• Flexible Payment Tenns
, Quick & Easy Credit

Approval

Requires a valid Photo I.D. and
major bank card. See store

for details.

IZOD
Golf Pol05

2199
Reg.
$24.99'

Shop online at \vww.thcsportsauthority,coln AVilllablcon

~

THE·

2 ~r.:.)tm
AUTHORITY

YAE:OOr.tShopping
shopplng.yahoo.com
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4099 LINKS
TRADITION
Easy Net
10'x 8', indoor/outdoor
weather resistent nylon net.

~, ... t l..

Try hefore you buy! Den10 select racquets hefore you buy theIn!
~ "



Only

99

• •• w.

MOTOROLA
Rec~ Marine FR60 Radio
14 ch<innels, 38 interface eliminator codes,
5 audible call alem, boddit LCDdisplay.

. FISHING

SOUTHBEND
Trophy Stalker Combo
Aluminum spool reel, matched
with a 6'6- graphite rod.

]99
Reg.
$~.99' -

SOUTH BEND
, SOft.Sided Gear Ba .
~4 zippered ~, dekiha~ • • _L_lf_strap, wateI resistant Ml9I •
~ 1.,( ..~. ~"'; :10. • .\.... r

0l THE

4 ~[.)tm
AUTHORITY

BRASS
EAGLE

"'. . "Paintballs
1i' x 200 count,

. "'':1..., assorted colors.IMANO
AX Combo
Front drag reel, ~ $toppef ror quick
hoo\: sels,!>tno·80lance fOr smooIh
retrieves and increased sensitivity. 99.J

#-Reg. "
$29.99' '.

BRASS EAGLE .
Ghost Talon Paintball Gun .
IncludesBrassE. barrel plug and
10 round tube, feed port ~
Brass Eagle 45·round hopper/elbow
and ~round hopper/ifbow... .

.... .,t.. ~

COLEMAN
50 at::Roller Cooler

• .. 1/..... .., .r .. __ ~

59!
$6.99'

799 _
I~ERKLEY

Trilene Big Game 1/4' Spools
Available in green or dear,
2 spools; $15.98 ~ue. .. _.~~. --". '..

BRASS EAGLE
. Paintball ~ Mask
Scratch resistant lens, fog

,,~islant (Oating. .' .• : ~.

Join our Frequent Painthall CO2 Refill Program ..7th refill is FREE!
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~ 40,g·.99'
.. MAJESTIC

MLBNameand
Number Jerseys
Team$ and players
vary by $tore.

IS15r!lD

_.

3099
'): CHAMPIONIJ NBA Replica

'. Jerseys
) Teom$ and playersi vary by store,

~
l
l
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LisiPrice =- .. ..1;
$30.00-$40.00' , "... ~

~~,~v.
ADIDAS '~I~'Soccer Ball Riot .- .. -
Assorted graphics, Vv11o'le supplies lasl.
sizes 3, 4 and 5.

NIKE
GeoSparta
Soccer Ball
Available in sizes 3, 4 and 5.

to The Sperts Autho,"ty

•
ADIDAS
Classique Mini
Skills Soccer Ball

1299 _~. • 1499
BRINE l NIKEElite Shinguards .@> Tri-shield Guards
Waven n~ outer .. .-- perforated 1/8' EVA
covering, hard plastic 1 foam backing,
shell with foam duaHlensity ankle

backing deIIeds ,hock. <. ~;6~~' ( '{\ j

A AYlliiable in sins 5-l, ~ fJ
Available in voutn and U vary bylocalion. Youth sizes
adult sizes black or while. available $9.99.

1799

NIKE
,Youth Tlempo 65
. SOc~~ Clecits .....:.- "
,,~ ...'t ' .. ,. .... • ..... ,)" .. _

\\'e deliver, asselnble and install all inground basketball backboards!

- _ ...~--...... _ _. .. •• _"':':'::'.l,.,:"~~" 10 T ,: ..",.. ... ~ .- ~ 7 -- --29- 3-'" ""':.11__ ---.. _..--~ ... _ .~ ....
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l mmmt"
: 1799 ~ 2999
"

199
Reg.
$11.99·

;.

MIZUNO
Une Drive .
Batting Glove
Leother cOO ~ for cLrabitlly
and comfort, Od"(USlabIe wrist dosUre,
OYOiIabIe in left 01' righJ hand

Ust Price
$74.99·

I

,I
:'
:

YAEOO!
Shopping

shopplng.yahoo.com

i

Shop online at W,\'w.thesportsauthority.colll--
;Er.:.fim·Fi\·· ....
AUTHORITY~

Available on



•

. J

REEBOK \.
Women's Scram ~
Running Shoes '=_..........__......._ ....~

..

•

WATERFORD' (248) 138·5020 CLINTONTWP.' (810) 191·8400

UTICA' (810) 254-8650
LIVONIA• (134) 522·2150

Tofind The Sports Authority nearest yOll dlaI1·888·Look·4TSA

DEARBORN' (313) 336-6626

FLINT '(810) 230-8160
MADISONHEIGHTS' (248) 589-0133

·No sales may have occurred at 'Ust Price', Prices compared to 'Regular Price'
are good through April 15,2000 (unlesS otherwISe noted).

r •. • Av;ulable 011

Shop online at \V,v,v.thcsportsauthorlty.COlll YA:EiOO!
Shopping

shopplng.yahoo.com

h -_.
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-Norton McNaughton®
-Villager
-Teddi®
-CLC
-Croft & Barro\r'fll

30-40~ff
Entire Stock
Coordinates
-Misses'
-Petites'
-Plus Size
Reg. $19-$76,
sale 12.99-53.20

25-40~ff
Entire Stock
Misses' Croft & ,
BarroW®Sweaters ~\J
Reg. $20-$34, sale 14.99-24.99 f~.1Ii:/' ; :;f~;I

l' ~'ji
1.fJf . ,. " t ~;:\

; j- _~ /~ .I.~.
. , l' i!J I '!-if 1'-""" ..... ~ ...

~-- iI- -.-::::;:;;:;,~ .._..,~ ..

uniors'
33-40~ff
Juniors'
Knit and
Woven Tops
& Sweaters
Reg. $8-$30,
sale 5.36·20.10

20-30~ff
Juniors' Tech,
Denim and
Twill Shorts
Reg. S24-$40,
sale 16.80-28.99

·Lee~ Dungarees
I ....- .e.l.

-SO ... GSJC'"
-Mudd~

2

Save 30-40% on Entire Siock 25-40 Off
Misses' Career Blouses Misses' & Petites'

Reg. $18-$34, sale 11.99-22.99 Croft & BarroW®
8.99 Tank Tops Knit Tops

For misses, petites & plus size. 100% colton • Bcolors. Reg. $12-$14 Reg. $14-$28,
sale 9.99-19.99

% 3,0~ffOff ;E~tire Stock
.Dresses
-Juniors'

~-Misses'
~Petites'
-Plus Size
Reg. 24.99-99.99,
sale 17.49-69.99

-

-Lee®
·Levi's®
-GloriaVanderbil~
-Oockers0

Save 20-25% on Entire Stock
Denim Jeans and Twill Pants

For misses, peliles and plus size.
Reg. 29.99'48.99, sale 21.99-38.99

Save 30-40% on Entire Stock Misses'
Casual Weekend Wear

Reg. $14-$38, sale 9.80-26.60

Save 25-40% on Entire Stock Genuine
Sonoma Jean Companylll Sportswear
For misses, petites and plus size. Reg. $12-$40, sale 8.99-29.99

Save 25-40% on Entire Stock
Plus Size Sportswear

Reg. $14-$76. sale 8.99-53.20

Save 33% on Entire Stock
Maternity Sportswear

Reg. $16-$50, sale 10.72-33.50

Save 25-40% on
Spring Outerwear for Her

Reg. 39.99-99.99. sa Ie 23.99-59.99 Exdudes CoIU'llbi3 Sportsww Company".

8.99 Misses' Russell® Athletic Shorts
Reg. $14

9.99 Misses' Russell® Athletic Tees
Reg. $15

-

20-30~ff
Entire Stock
Swimwear ..
for Her
-Juniors'
-Misses'
-Plus Size
Reg. $22-$84,
sale 17.60-58.80

Save 33% on Juniors' Screen Printed
and Tie Dyed Tees & Tank Tops

Reg. $14-$22, sale 9.38-14.74

22.99 Juniors' levi's® Denim Shorts
Reg.S30

Save 30% on All Juniors' Active Shorts
Reg. S10-S28. sale 7.00·19.60

Save 30% on Juniors' Denim
Jeans and Capris
Reg. $28-$42, sale 19.60-29.40

Save 30% on Juniors' Twill
Pants and Capris

Reg. S28-$40, sale 19.60-28.00

Save 30% on All Juniors' Tech
Pants and Capris

Reg. S28-$40. sale 19.60-28.00

Save 30% on Juniors' Skirts
and Poly & Knit Pants

Reg. $18·$36, sale 12.60·25.20

Save 30% on Juniors' Related Separates
Reg. $18·$44, sale 12.60-30.80

Save 30% on Juniors'
Ocean Pacific® Sportswear

Reg. $18-$34, sale 12.60-23.80

Save 30% on Juniors'
Urban Rootz Sportswear

Reg. $16-$28. sale 11.20-19.60
I



14;'~6
Sterling Silver
Bracelets

Save 55-60% on All Other Sterling
Silver, 14k Gold Filled and 24k Gold

Over Sterling Silver Jewelry
Reg. $4-$96, sale 1.80-43.20

Save 50·60% on Entire Stock Fine Jewelry
Reg. 29.99-2,250.00. sale 13.49-1,125.00

Save 60% on All 14k Gold
Chains and Bracelets

Reg. $40-$800, sale $16-$320

Save 25% on Trifari® & Villager Jewelry
Reg. $5-$40, sale 3.75-30.00

Save 33% on Other Fashion Jewelry
Reg. 3.00-28.50. sale 2.01-19.09 Extbles lamoIls maktrs.

1999

Your Choice
6mm Pearl
Stu"d Earrings
White or black. •
Reg. $60 pro " , ... .J.
Biaek peaI1s art l'~

=.~ .-

Entire Stock Watches Already
25·33% Off, Plus Take an

EXTRA 1 0% Off
FINAL PRICE 10.11-266.62 ~

e

ccessortes
Save 50% on Juniors' Novelty Gifts

Reg. $4-$40, sale $2-$20

Save 35% on Entire Stock Sunglasses
Reg. $15-$25, sale 9.75-16.25

Save 33% on Shapewear & Daywear
Reg. 9.50-48.00, sale 6.36-32.16

Save 40% on Panties and Crop Tops
Reg. 3/12.00 to 16.50 ea., sale 3n.20 to 9.90 ea. ExclIXlesJocl?/".

Save 33% on Hanes Too!® Sheer
Hosiery and legwear

Reg. 3.75-8.50, sale 2.51-5.69

Save 35% on Moments® Sheer Hosiery
Reg. 2.50-5.50. sale 1.62-3.57

336ft .~':"~luslYllly al Kohl'sl
All Bodysource@ ~/'
Bath & Body and ~.
Home Fragran\ces! ..
Reg. $3-$30, 'tS
sale 2.01-20.10 JfW

':336ft
:~niire Stock
Sleepwear,
Loungewear
and Robes
Reg. 12.99-34.99.

. sale 8.70-23.44

356ft
Socks for Her
Reg. 2.99-15.00,
sale 1.94-9.75

-- - -JIiII,
1

~"""""•• "'T'"

1_

------~_.~---- ----

- %
Off

I ~)~
'1' ,.

I;'J
I !

.' fi
, JJ

Herringbone ---I
Necklace & 7'::(
Bracelet Set /
Reg.SSO I

.~

19~~erBuy!
14k Gold 1'8"

356ft
Entire Stock
Handbags,
Purse and
Fashion
Accessories
Reg. $3-$75.
sale 1.95-48.75

%
Off

13~~2~$29

Famous
Maker Bras
-All Maidenform®
-All PlayteX®
-All Warner's~
-All Olga®
-All Bal~
-All Vanity Fai~
-All Lily of France
-All Barelythere®
W_"s llrgenedtpl t,\



-Fieldcres~
-Sonoma Genuine
Home Goods'"

. -Cannon~
Royal..Family<'~---

40-506ft
Entire Stock
Bath Towels 4'/
Includes hand towels. /
washcloths and bath ff
sheets. Reg. 3.99-27.99, \
sale 1.99-16.79

33-506ft
Entire Stock Table
linens & Placemats
Includes tablecloths. napkins. runners and
napkin rings. Reg .. 99-59.99. sale .66-40.19

406ft
Entire Stock
Summer living® Ta~letop'
Includes drinkware. dinnerware and -:- ~
seIVeware in acrylics. ceramics & glass. .
Reg.. 99-59.99, sale .59-35.99·. .

c - t _~I~·r(
Vi~)·.:::t

. C. ~

50 60% -Samsonite~
o -American

- Off Touriste~
Entire Stock luggage -Ricardo~
Reg. 34.99-359.99. sale 17.49·179.99 .... -Atlantic~

-
Save 40% on Fancy Bath Towels

Includes washcloths and hand towels. Reg. 3.99-27.99. sale 2.39-16.79

Save 330/0on Shower Curtains
Reg. 17.99-44.99. sale 12.05-30.14

Save 33% on Bath Rugs
Reg. 9.99-39.99, sale 6.69-26.79

Save 40% on Beach Towels
Reg. 17.99'44.99. sale 10.79-26.99

Save 33% on Bath Coordinates
and Accessories Reg. 1.99-69.99. sale 1.33-46.89

Save 25-500/0 on Entire Stock Sheets
Reg. 7.99-79.99. sale 5.99-59.99

69.99 All Sizes 180-Thread Count
Bed in a Bag® Reg. 99.99-169.99

Save 40% on Entire Stock Bed Pillows,
Mattress Pads and Accessories

Reg. 4.99-129.99. sale 2.99-17.99

29.99 All Sizes
Handmade Patchwork Quilts Reg. 59.99-99.99

Save 400/0on Entire Stock
Blankets and Throws
Reg. 19.99-49.99. sale 11.99-29.99

Save 400/0on Easter Table Linens, Kitchen
Textiles, Placemats, Decorative Pillows,

Bath Towels and 8ath Accessories
Reg. 1.99-49.99. sale 1.19-29.99

19.99 Linen Ease
Banquet Tablecloths Reg. 26.99-39.99

Other sizes and napkins. Reg. 2.99-21.99. sale 1.99-9.99

Save 33-50% on Decorative Pillows
and Chair Pads Reg. 9.99-29.99. sale 6.69-20.09

Save 50% on Entire Stock Slipcovers
Reg. 79.99-199.99, sale 39.99-99.99

Save 25-50% on Sport Bags,
Backpacks and Business Cases

Reg. 19.99-139.99. sale 14.99-69.99

SA: -~Y, APRIL8th ONLY!



, 25-35~1
Entire Stock Men's
?OCkerS®Khakis J-i"f, ._
Pants .~.:.. _" ~_'.'

-Walk Shorts _t ~~-;.',:- ';"/'

-Sport Shirts i ~ ;~::t
-Ties~, ~- '. ..-
Reg, $18-$58. l.

sale 12.06-37.80

DOCI<ERS·

1999

Men's Lee®
5-Pkt. Jeans
In Regular.Relaxed
and Loose Fits.

1699

Men's Lee@
5-Pkt. Shorts
In Relaxed and Loose Fits.

16:'g~8
Men's
Traditional
Woven
Sport Shirts

Men's
%
Off

25-40~
Entire Stock
Men's Haggaf
Apparel
-Pants
-Dress Shirts
-Walk Shorts
-Sport Shirts
-Ties
Reg. $20-$46.
sate 14.00-34.50

I haggar·1

406ft
Men's C&B Sport
Jersey Activewear :
Reg. $10-$14, sale 6.00-8.48

~
SPORT

BY alOfT 'llAIIlOW"

-

30-35~
Entire Stock
Men's Walk
Shorts and
Golf Apparel
Reg. $20-$48.
sale 12.99-33.60
ExcQ:1es CoUnb<a
Spoctsww COrnpalTf.

'Haggar Golf
'Fairway Sporr-
'Penguin Sport'"
'Croft & Barro~
'Bugle Bo~

Save 40% on Entire Stock Bugle Bo~
Classics~ Woven Sports Shirts

Reg. $38. sale 22.80

Save 33-40% on Entire Stock
Men's Camp Shirts

Reg. $28-$34, sale 18.76-22.78

Save 40% on Entire Stock Polos
Reg. $24-$34. sale 14.40-20.40

16.99 Genuine Sonoma Jean Company®
5-Pocket Denim Jeans

29.99 levi's~ Red Tab'" 5-Pocket Denim Jeans
50508 Regular Fit • 550· Relaxed Fit • 5£0· Loose Fit • 570~ Baggy Fit

Save 40% on Entire Stock Bugle Boy~
and lee~ Wrinkle Free Khakis

Reg. $36-$38. sale 21.60-22.80

Save 350/0on Entire Stock Croft & Barro~
Wrinkle Free Khakis

Reg. $36, sale 23.40

Save 50% on C&B Sport Nylon Activewear
Reg. $24-$30, sale $12-$15

Save 33% on Swimwear from
Speedo~, Sonoma Sport ....and C&B Sport

Reg. $20-S42. sale 13.40-28.14

Save 30% on Croft & Barrow~
Tan label Dress Shirts

Reg. $34. sale 23.80

Save 30% on Croft & Barro~
Micro Pinpoint and Oxford Dress Shirts

Reg. $24-$34. sale 16.80-23.80

Save 400/0on Basics by Croft & Barro~
Dress Shirts

Reg. $20-$24, sale 12.00-14.40

Save 30% on Entire Stock Ties
Reg. $16-$25. sale 11.20-17.50

Save 30% on Entire Stock
Dress, Casual and Athletic Socks

Reg. 2.99-14.99. sale 2.09·10.49

Save 30% on Entire Stock
Hanes~ Classics~ Underwear
Men's sizes. Reg. 6.99-13.99. sale 4.89-9.79

Save 30% on Entire Stock Boxers, Robes,
Pajamas and loungewear

Reg. $12-S60. sale 8.40·42.00

Save 25-50% on Entire Stock Young Men's
Camp Shirts, Knits and Tees

Reg. $12-$38. sale 8.04-25.46

17.99 Young Men's Bugle Bo~
7M Carpenter Jeans

21.99 Young Men's Sonoma Tech Pants
Save 50% on Young Men's Sonoma Khakis

Reg. $34-$40, sale $17-$20

Save 40% on Entire Stock Young Men's
Sonoma Khaki Shorts

Reg. S26-$32, sale 15.60-19.20



t' 0",
• k 1I<f t.' :-.,.

Clearance prices represent savings offl'original prices. Selection varies by store. Interim markdowns may have been taken.
o;.~l~ ~ II

Sorry, no price adjustments given on prior purchases. Clearance not yet available at our new Darboy, Hulen and McKinney stores.

20-50~ff
Team Licensed & ,
Name Brand Athletic
Apparel, Accessor\S~
and Outerwear BA~w~~g~SIN
For men and boys. Teams and sr
styles vary by store. Reg. 5.0
124.99. sale 3.59-62.49

"-\

It ...-,......

RC!C!bok
~

to
,
I

oes
- %

Off

20-50~ff
Entire Stock Dress and
Casual Shoes & Sandals
-Nunn Bush~
·Dexte~
-Rachel@
·Dockers~
-Genuine Sonoma Jean Com any0
-Candie's0
-No Restrictions0
-Croft & Barro~
For men, women and
kids. Reg. 12.99-89.99.
sale 10.39-59.99

,..,; _ I'-..

OFF
Original Prices



406ft
Entire Sloe
Dressy
~£e~!el~~~~.l _ ~. '.

-Infants' >. \~: • ~,. ~ .
-Toddl "" I t'J" I ./, . 1t·1.\~Irs '0 •
-Boys' • •~: I l' .i
R 1 . 'Iego 1 . .' ,.' .;, ~ :-.-,-
sale 7.19·3 . ~~11./1·". .. it.j.,t'.

,r r; \r<
. ~.;)

. ,: I
IJ ~ 4.. "..;t.:1' ~ ..

336ft
Entire Stock
Sonoma
Fashion Tops
and Shorts
-Boys' 8-20
-Girls' 7-16
Reg. $10-$28,
sale 6.70-18.76

GENUINESONOMA
.Jl:AN COMPA~·

our
30-40% ;r:;~. Off /~ <~',4
E~tlre Stock ,~.~ ..~!' . ~"'7'~
Dinnerware .,,:- 1•• ~'l r;~
Reg. 3.99-179.99. ~~-~, \
sale 2.79-125.99 • h'~ i,~

""~ ~ .. .-1}. lot. •• ~} ~~i .'\l§.~'~
t" ""

,'" ,~'- .',-" ,~;; ~-!!'~-

'\

3.0-506t
Entife Stock
Stai'i1less Steel ~ c

Cookware
Reg. 19.99-179.99.
sale 9.99-125.99

s'
%
Off-

406ft
Entire Stock
Sets
-Toddlers'
-Boys' 4-7
-Girls' 4-16
Reg. 12.99-24.99,
sale 7.79-14.99

Save 50% on Boys' 4-20 Bugle Boy®
E-Z Care Pants Reg. 18.99-21.99. sale 9.49-10.99

Save 40% on Boys' 8-20 Name Brand Tops
Reg. 16.99'27.99. sale 10.19-16.79

5.99 Boys' 8-20 & Girls' 7-16
Sonoma Basic Tees Reg. $9

6.99 Boys' 8-20 Russell®Athletic Tees Reg. $9

19.99 Boys' 8-20 & Girls' 7-16
lee® Fashion Denim Jeans Reg. 29.99

Save 40% on Boys' 4-20 & Girls' 7-16
Sonoma SportTll Activewear

Reg. $10-$28. sale 6.00-16.80

Save 25-33% on Newborns' and
Infants' layette & Sleep 'n' Plays

Reg. 2.49-28.00, sale 1.86·21.00

Save 33% on Entire Stock Carter's®Playwear
Newborns' - Infants' - Toddlers' - Girls' 4·6x • Boys' 4-7

Reg. 8.99-26.99, sale 6.02-18.08 Playvltarnolinlended~$leep'A'ear

Save 25-35% on Entire Stock Kids'
Basics and Accessories

Reg. 1.99·179.99. sale 1.33-120.59

Save 330/0 on Entire Stock Kids'
Swimwear & Summer Accessories

Reg. 6.00-38.99. sale 4.02-26.12

Save 40% on Entire Stock Kids' Outerwear
Reg. 17.99-42.99. sale 10.79-25.79

Save 25-33% on Entire Stock Toys
Reg. 1.49-49.99. sale 1.11-37.49 Exd.>deslEGO·

orne
Save 33% on Entire Stock Glassware

Reg. 4.29·29.99. sale 2.87-19.99

Save 33% on Entire Stock PyreX®
Reg. 3.99-49.99. sale 2.67-33.49

406ft
Entire Stock
Sleepwear
-Infants'
-Toddlers' ~
-Girls' 4-16
-Boys' 4-20
Reg. 10.99-24.99,
sale 6.59-14.99 .

Save 30-50% on Entire Stock Cutlery
Reg. 5.49-169.99. sale 3.84-109.99

,,..~~ ....,:~ .... ~
• -~'=':Z .'..~...~

..L.--E:::.~--

Save 25% on Entire Stock Oxo Gadgets
Reg. 2.79-33.39. sale 2.09·25.04

Save 40% on Entire Stock Oneida®
and Pfaltzgraff Flatware

Reg. 49.99·239.99, sale 29.99-139.99

Save 40% on Framed Art
Reg. 7.99-169.99. sale 4.79·101.99

Save 33% on Wedding Albums,
Baby Books and Accessories

Reg. 2,99'36.00. sale 2.00·24.12

Save 30-40% on Photo Albums
Reg. 2.99·34.99, sale 1.79-20.99

Save 33·60% on Stationery Gifts
Reg. 6.99-59.99. sale 4.68·35.99

Save 30% on Entire Stock
Summer living~ Patio Furniture

Reg. 7.99·199.99. sale 5.59·139.99

Save 15-40% on Entire Stock
Dental Care

Reg. 19.99-139.99. sale 16.99·118.99

. :

%
Off-

40-506ff.gitm
Entire Stock
Frames ,
Reg .. 99-129.99. \." -':: ... r",-· _'"c •

sale .59·77.99 ,",

as
BURNES"
0' .OSlO"

n

3 5% Entire Stock Candles
_Off & Decorative Lightingr- -.:::::? Reg. 1.19-39.99. sale .n·25.99

t.



Entire Stock Diamonds, Gemstones
and Pearls Already 60% Off, Plus Take an

EXTRA 100

/
0 Off

FINAL PRICE14.40-810.00

~ .

17999FINAL PRICE
14k gold 1/2 ct. T.W.
diamond stud earrings.
Reg. $250. sale 199.99
PllOlll enlarged 10 showdetai.
o.arnoRl loti! Weights are aw=nate.
T.W. may vary tiP lO OS ct.

. .. ...:..,

Gift Giving
Made Easy

The Choice is Theirs-
The Value is Yours.

Prices good Saturday, April 8, 2000 only.
IlemS n30clled on Sale ~ rflmnong a regbt prict r!9C~ reQ.dlons
from pas! Cf MIn olIeong pnces cA !he ~emCf cA comparatlle IlleI'Chandise
lrCerm!diale rnar1Ulowns may have bee'! ~ Clur1nct ~ IS ~
!rom erue SlOCk ca~ herM AcIuaI S1>'lr9S may e~ ~ Sa'tYlgS
Sl'CMI KOHt'Se lIl'"d Ktff\ bQrlIl names are lt1dernaN r:A KoI'is IIIInocs.lne.

For the Kohl's store nearest you call 1-800-837-1500
or visit us on the web at www.kohls.com

http://www.kohls.com
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on:bag:cQupon:
Science Diet. .::_
Canine Maintenari:~'
40'lb. bag . ~:: .

CANINE
MAINTENANCE~.
Adult D(,~., I - " 'rear'>

'__ .-,_&e-
-~ """,,,,*- ," •
• c...r _"... ~ ,
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® Follow the
PETsMART Bouncing Ball:

It'll lead you to
Offers and Special Savings!

"Dinner;»
Your bowl

or mine"
~

Friskies Cat Food
Assorted Flavors

5.5 oz. can

.1,';-- --_.999: .! iQ So'·'P.:;"Y4~9tQ!@l_JL,

<iFREE Duckbill Anchor
with purchase

Prestige Medium
Dog Tie-out

i, .

.....,---_ ....... t 999
With $3 in-store coupon (it

Nutro Max Adult, Max Natural
or Max Mini Chunk Dog Food

351b.bag



..------------

2199
PETsMART Premier
Oven- Baked Adult Dog Food
Chicken Recipe, 30 lb. bag

iiIIa .... -~~ .

1549
$2 OFF any Top Paw Toy (it
with purchase and
in-store coupon
Purina Puppy Chow
3751h hag

799_4499
Outward Hound Travel Gear
Choose from Large Dog Backralk, Medium
Dog Backpack or 2 pc. Food/Water Rowl

599
Save additio'nal $1 OFF (it
with the coupon insert in
your local Sunday paper
Science Diet Canine
Growth Formula
5 lb. specially marked bag

1799
With $2 in-store coupon (it
Authority Adult Chunk
Dog Fonnula
Chic~en Meal & Rice, 33 lb. bag

1499
With $5 in-store coupon (it
Reppers Starter Kit
Keeps cats and dogs from getting
into your gardens.

1799
4 Ibs. FREE (it
Pro Plan Puppy Food
24 lb. Bonus bag

Assorted Fleece Dog Toys
lambs or Bunnies
YOUR CHOICE

39'99
Large Bargain Hound Pet Door

99¢
Buy 1 get 1 FRE
with in-store coupon (it
Dr. Ballard Canned
Dog Recipes
Assorted Flavors, 13.2 oz. can
-Proven Natural Pre-Biotic for dlgC"itive health
-Premium cuts in gravy for a taste your dog will love

399_1299
Assorted Placemats and
Ceramic Feeders

t 999
FREE PETsMART ID Tag (it
with purchase
Flexi Classic
Retractable Leads
Several colors to choose from
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749
250/0 More FREE Cit
Pro Plan Cat Food
Assorted Varieties, 5 lb. Bonus bag

699
With $ 3 in-store coupon Cit
BiI-}ac Cat Food
71b. bag

599
With $ 3 in-store coupon Cit
Authority Adult Cat Formula
Chicken Meal & Rice, 7 lb. bag

899
6 Ibs. FREE Cit
9 Lives Cat Food
Chicken & Turkey, 24 lb. Bonus bag

1M ..~'- .
'I~_ ... e-....... ~.- :;;

'="-- - --r:2::!C::lI.._---

399
Beaphar Kidney Fit

Treats for Cats
75 tahlets

---....._.-•_ .... t..- ........m' _
;:::.::---.
........;::. - .~

6 9'
\Vith $ 2 in-store
coupon (it
Arm & Hammer
Cat Litter
Supcr Stop, 21 Ib bag

399
Buy 1 get t FREE Cit
with in-store coupon
SophistaCat Cat Food
Assorted Flavors, 7 lb. bag

649
Nutro Natural Choice
Cat Food
3 lb. bag

999
Biospot Flea & lick Control
for Dogs or Cats

;

;i§~~~~~~rA!O~t~d Garfield; CatAccessories
Choose from litter scoops
and calnip loys

;;J

Follow the PETsMART
Bouncing Ball: it'll lead you to

offers and special savings.



22"x22" Small Animal Wire Pen
Also available in blue

17999
\Vith $20 in-store coupon ~
Super Pet Deluxe Rabbitrail
Home on Rolling Stand

Pet Igloo
Colorful Plastic HIdeout for Small Animals
Assorted Colors

399_499
\ViCh $1 in-store coupon <it
Pink Parrot Small Animal
Acc.essories

299
Nutriphase Rat/Mouse Food
2 lb. bag

- ./-r----------.~ ~..\.
shop online @ PET'sQ.COM- •

29
Buy 1 get 1 FREE
with in-store coupon
Vitakraft Assorted Small
Animal Treats
3.5 oz. box

999
With $ 5 in-store coupon (it
All Pet Pine Bedding
171b. bag

...

I

I

It

9999
FREE 16 oz. All Living Things Cit
Water Bottle with purchase
and in-store coupon
Super Pet Starter Rabbitrail
Home on Rolling Stand

599
FREE Kay tee Hamster/Gerbil Cit
Honey Stick with purchase
and in-store coupon
Kay tee Fiesta Deluxe
Hamster/Gerbil Food
3 lb. bag

.... ~... ~... \.

With S5 in-store coupon Cit
Deluxe 3 Level
Small Animal Cage



Exclusive to PETsMART .-
Digital Hamster wheel
"Now keep track of the
miles your pet puts on his
exercise wheel"

Pets II lied Ire PIIS Iidled
"~

.1)
~

.
. ...

",-' ~.

Q&
1299

Hamster Workout Wheel

\" " ' I. "/4:. Y.: _

~~.

399
Super Pet Mini
Rainbow Runabout
Perfect for Dwarf Hamsters and Mice
Assorted Colors

;~...~..._r."'''

149
All Living Things Easter
Wood Chews for Small Animals

'~
With $ 5 in-store coupon <it

Small Animal
Galvanized Starter Kit

includes: cage, food, bedding, treat stick,
water bottle and food dish

2499
Deluxe 12" White
Mouse Starter Kit
includes: cage bedding, food, food dish,
water boule and guide book

999
With $2.50 in-store coupon <it
Lee's Jumbo Kritter Krawler
For Guinea Pigs, Assorted Colors

,

1499
With $3 in-store coupon <it
Super Pet Link-N-Lodge
Small Animal Cabin
Medium

r
15 99

With $10 in-store coupon <it
Super Pet Deluxe Multi-level
Ferret Home

Just like dogs and cats, small
animals need loving homes too.
If you are considering a small
animal, bird or reptile, we
suggest you contact your local
animal shelter. They have these
types of pets, all looking for a
second chance at life. An pets
have individual needs, and
while having a pet can be
enriching for the entire family,
it is a big responsibility as well.
Take the time to learn about
your new pet either from a
PETsMART employee or a
animal shelter staff member.
All pets teach children how to
be responsible, affectionate and
sensi tve to others needs

....

--- ----._- -~.....---_., ~-,

---- -- --. --. .--~----.. • ~l.~ _ ..

"

699
'Vitlt $2.50 in-store coupon <it
Sheppard and Greene
Kozy Korner r---------~......~--
Ferret Litter
8 lb. bag

s.

}~ 2699~
<itFREE Supcr Slcepcr

Cornf-E-Cube with purchase.
and in-store coupon

Super Pet Ferret Kingdom
Treat your pet like ROYALTY

;os
Follow the PETsMART

Bouncing Ball: it'll lead )'on to
offers and special savings.
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'~".,Save,~;$10\::on[.jne at,\~;·"PE'sMAR'oCOM~'
" :.-' ,::: :.;:,-.', '.'. .' '. '1M smart~rwaytoShopJorYourpn.·

.', ~.'.~ .' . . '

A mouse that
delivers dinner!
Everything you need to care for
your pet, delivered right to your door.

, • Shop for thousands of pet products
• Join live pet chats
• Get expert pet advice

AND I~S ALL JUST A CLICKAWAY!

$10off any $20 purchase
Just enter this e-coupon code: -P$C402" at checJcout
to receive your discount.
'- ~ ~~oo. ~ oIJoO!<lllld __ br Pftl.M.l.ItcG. OlIo< Id voIid._!'£TsMAn_~OCCvolidlo ..., __ ",_

- Uool __ I>«_~_-"ItSIridod ..pnoIlIJbd brln. YoId
Iolbo Unbd 5tIro<, 1__ ~ CasIl.-1/_ 01_ cetlL

...Get your Pet
ready for Spring
with a top-notch (I -.....~a

-""'/
style from our A -/iJ.R~
Pet Stylists. .. ,,!!~aref.ttJDlY:
Make an appointment today!~ ~.

PrcsfIIl t1Jis COllPOll for "

fREE SPring Bandana
with the purchase of a
COMPLETE STYLE
or BATH SERVICE

\VIJile supplies last!

.-'

for VetSmart CareI Include< w.n ...... PIon ~p 1«, cknul <Ulm and clunrngs t.<..... ""'" l«t V>CClNbOn<

I '......Iobwor\. 'l»)'lncuf(T. offlC<an, Wfgny .nd mo«'
No <M v>Lr Noc v.M W1lh."Y oth(T oll", Off... nltd Ihroujth .'J(l\»

along with a 1 Year
Supply of Miracle
Coat Wet Good
Products, Miracle
Corp. shears, plus a
set of OXO Good
Grips Premium
Grooming Tools.
Also, Look for Great
Deals on Miracle Coat and
axa products at PETsMART

Visit the PE"fsMART nearest you for
complete details and Official Rules on
the contest. No Purchase Necessary
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Pond

Food Flakes, eooc..o 'Ilmf -..u.,WttOll ~

\
1
t

~~~"~~vlimlls'
699
Wardley Pond Food Flakes
6 oz. canister

699
Vitakraft Koi Junior
Growth Food
11.6 oz. canister

1699
API Accu-Clear Water Clarifi~
16 fl. oz. bottle

549
TetraPond Variety Sticks
5.29 oz. camster

. I
..... ~

1,

'F !
1~.
!
I

!
.J
4
]
1999

Red Water Lily
299
Assorted Koi Medium Small

499

\Vith $ t on-bag coupon <it
Graceful Flight Squirrel Mix
10 lb. bag

399

With $ t on-bag coupon <it
Graceful Flight
Backyard Wildlife
7.51b. bag

299
With 80¢ in-store coupon <it
8 in t Ultra-Snax Mini Pops
60z bag

Follow the PETsMART
Bouncing Ball: it'll lead you to

offers and special savings.



20¢
Buy 6 get 6 FREE <it
with in-store coupon
SophistaCat Cat Food
Assorted Flavors, 5.5 oz. can

699
Pedigree Dog Food
\8 ct. variety pack of 13.:2 oz cans

i

1199
With $2 in-store (it
coupon
J~:~digree Mealtime
Small or largc Crunchy Biles
44.1 lb. bag

42¢
Award Dog Food
Assortcd Flavors, 13.2 oz. can

169
OOPSl Super
Absorbent Towels
50 Cl. package

1249
..~~.

6 FREE cans with <it
purchase and in-store
coupon
Crreat Choice Adult
Dog Food
50 lb. bag

-t.ply plastic.
backed towels
thaI keep your
hands dry.

3399
FREE 6 or 8 lb. bag with <it
purchase of a 15 lb. or larger
bag and mail-in voucher
Eukanuba Adult Dog Food
40 lb. bag

Commerce I4l\l,I,Rd It HaggtrtyRd IlrxltoHomrDr/lOt ••••••••••••••••••••• (248) 624-4752

Dearborn Nortbtast cornfr of ForJ Rd Id\ltrcury Dr across from Targtt •••••••••••• ••• (3 13) 44 t -3244

Northville 6 A!tlt Rd "Haggrrty Rd. IIrxllo Golf Smllh ~ •••••••••••••••••••• (248) 347-4337

Rochester Hills SoulbwtsrconmojAvclI Rd. &rRocbtslrrRd PlrxlloBorJmBocks •••••••••• (248) 652-6537

Roseville 13 htdr Rd &rLUlr Mac~ At't r.rxlla Homr Dt/lOl ~ •••••••••••••••••• (8 to) 294·8292.,
Sterling Heights It MIlt Rd d'all Dykt Rdrorxl to 11)rSlIprr K·,\lIlrt •••••••••••••• (8 t 0) 795-4414

Taylor furtk.1 ~J .. Pd,Jt( Rd r.rxllo MtJra P~l)' ••••••••••••••••••••••••• (734) 374-8106

Utica Ncrthf<lSI ccnltr of Hilll RJ (.\1.59)" NOrllJ/IOit:1 BII'J (<iS10/ M'5JJ:t'lf T.lFgtl •••••••••• (8 to) 323 -70 30

v.OSl

I

~ indlcat~s V~ISmart hospital location.

1299
FREE 2 or 2.5 lb. <it
bag with purchase
and mail-in voucher
Eukanuba Cat Food
Lamb & Rice Formula
6.5 lb. bag

fio

799~~tn.~
With $2 in-store coupon <it
ExquisiCat Scoop
Cat Litter
30lb bucket

1299
3 FREE cans with <it
purchase and on-bag
coupon
Alpo Complete Dog Food
50 lb. bag

999
\Vith $2 in-store (it
coupon
Award Dog Food
Large or Small Diles, 44.\ lb. bag

33¢
Buy 6 get 2 FREE (it
with in-store coupon
Whiskas Homestyle
Favorites Cat Food
Assorted Flavors, 3 oz pouch

499
With $1 in-store (it
coupon
Purina Cat Chow
71b. bag

JlITsiAARr
where pets are fami1}t

Prices effective March 29, through April 1S, 2000
Store Hours: Monday through Saturday 9 am to 9 pm,

Sunday 10 am to 6 pm.
We acccpl all manufacturer's coupons

PETsMART rcscrvcs the right to limit quantitics on merchandise sold
Leashed pelS welcome.

For the S<lrelYof your pet as well a~ others' please make sure
)'our pelS arc current on all shots b<:fore )'00 bring them shopping.

Visit our website at www.pcIsmart com
fOR THE I'ETsMAIIT LOCATION NEAREST YOU CALL: (S77)-4PETSMAIITA ~.~.petf::ellt.

\.J liAIJlZJEe .• r..ue



Lower Insurance Rates"

John Dunn Agency
28923 W Seven Mile Rd
Livonia, Michigan 48152

(248) 4n-319O

Gene Harris Agency
34441 Eight Mile Ste 105
Livonia, Michigan 48152

(248) 474-8550

Veenstra Insurance Agency
31700 West 12 Mile

Farmington Hills, MI 48183
(800) 445-6554

As a State of Michigan or Federal Employeeyou are eligible for group insurance discounts
through Citizens Insurance Companyof America. The current discounts are 10'0 on Auto
Insurance and 10% on Home Insurance.

You mayalso be eligible for the following discounts:

20CYo Safe Driver Discount
15% Multiple Car Discount
5CYo Antilock Brake Discount
5% Airbag Discount
5CYo Antitheft Credit

10CYo Non Smoker Discount
10CYo Auto/Home Discount

3% Smoke Alarm Credit
3% Deadbolt Lock Credit
3CYo Fire Extinguisher Credit

Pleasecall one of the agents below and we will give you for a free, no-obligation quote on
your coverage. You may also call any Citizens Insurance Companyagent in your local Yellow
Pages.



.,
j: Carotid
Artery Screen

.~
j.~

';{
'f.
~',.
'"'....
,u:
~Preparation: No Turtleneck. );:

Screen Time: 10 Minutes. ~
~~

75% of all strokes are due to carotid ~~
I\~

artery blockages. fj.
Ultrasound - Duplex imaging visual- ~
izes the carotid arteries - These ~~
arteries supply the brain with blood & \
oxygen, and can cause strokes when '.:
blocked.

$35.00

.'
"'.

$35.00 $35.00

~ Abdominal
Aorta Screen
Preparation: Fasting for six hours
prior to screening preferred.
Screen Time: 10 Minutes.
. Silent killer - ballooning or bulging
of aorta.

Ultrasound - Duplex imaging
visualizes the aorta to measure the
size of the artery & screening
for dilatation.

Preparation: No Pantyhose.
Screen Time: 10 Minutes.

Potential early \\Tarning of heart
disease.

Ankle Brachial Index (ABI)
Blood pressures taken using doppler
ultrasound inmajor arteries in legs &
arms and calculated as a screen for
peripheral vascular disease.

.

Painless and accurate screening by Michigan companies dedicated to serving you. Advanced Screening
is registered by American Registry of Diagnostic Sonographers and has 16years of vascular imaging
experience with one of Michigan ~ largest accretlited vascular laboratories. They are nlembers of both
the National Stroke Association and Society o/Vascular Technology.

Place: Walton Woods at Twelve Oaks
27475 Huron Circle, Novi

Date: Wednesday, April 12th, 2000
Ere-Registering is a Must: 1-800-541-8110

vanced
Screening

Don't miss this chance to take an active role in your vascular well being.



Registered & Insured, Non-Referral
Vascular Screening Service

Are 16u Stroke Smart??
In most cases one must present symptoms of vascular disease before your physicians can order an ultrasound exam typically costing

hundreds of dollars. Advanced Screening's mobile readiness provides high tech ultrasound screenings for you for a small fee per screen,
typically less than an insurance copay or deductible. If any problems are present out of the screening process, simply take the results to
your physician \vho can order follow-up work or consultation. (Follow up work is generally covered by most insurance plans.)

Please Review These Facts
• Strokes - Third leading cause of death, and can be prevented. 600,000 people per year suffer from a stroke, and 160,000

die. Many that survive are physically and/or mentally disabled. 300/0 of all victims are under age 65. Strokes are the
# 1 reason for nursing home admission. Strokes cost our society 40 billion dollars annually.

• Abdominal Aortic Aneurysms - Majority of individuals with this often fatal condition have no symptoms.

• Peripheral Vascular Disease - Blockage of arteries in legs. Symptoms often arise after significant build up of plaque
is present.

"A useful test. You can get a good idea of your risk by having a sonogram of the arteries in your neck
(the carotids), even if you've never had warning symptoms. This test measures the thickness of the
arterial walls to gauge the severity of any arteriosclerosis \vithin them. Even \\'ith no symptoms,
removing a blockage of carotids may head off a stroke."

D/: Isadore Rosenfeld, Parade Magazine, Septenlber 12. 1999

'~Getting my carotid arteries screened was a blessing in disguise. I was 800/0 blocked, and no\v I
can do sonlething about it." Robert Rl~tJ, Grand Blanc, Michigan

See other side for screens and location .

.:r.,~ost-180-9001 Certified with State of the Art Equipment. Call for more information or to register 1-800-541-8110 •
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